
- ~VffiKiSDBgKE... . William L . ^and'^MarthaW*^B250 ‘Wayne '
"

’
’

Chicago, Illinois

Pr meters of Joint Ccr^itto 1 f Patrie tie
0rrs~in-tier.2, r&lzi* Ids «£Ctiu&s at ine **.
Veni bldg*

, 876 W. Wells St,, Chicago, 111. This
bldg, is owned by Mrs. Clara WERNECKE . Martha
Y/ERNECKE is also member of Modern Problems
Committee P Additional information of subject:
FARM:
Newport Township,, adjoining (Qnwentsia Club
Property) about one mile east of Millburn
(Route #5)

.

Farm - with 5 or (5 white barns ; 1 house; 3 or 4
,
sheds; ? -or 3 dogs; 13 saddle horses; chev.olet

; tudor - black - 1937. Married, no. children. 1 ,

i farm hand. WIFE: 19-20 yrs of age,, dark comlex;
dark hair; 5'* 4'*,; weighty 105 lbs. » *

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECT:
Age: 32 yrs.Height: 5' 10&"; Weight: 205 lbs;

,
black hair;. Florid complex; full lips; High

l
school education; Member of the following

;* Organizations:- Silver Shirts; 'White Camellia;
-j Irish American Patriotic©; German American bund;
|

. Vigillahtes, Chairman of JoIHf*
'

'
Committee ;of Patriotic Organizations, fii&gxnixx

l
Originator: Hiawatha Gun Club.. *

' Believed to been arrested in recent Silver-
- Shirt riots in -Chicago. Is son of Mrs. WERNECK,
6 employed by Standard Oil Co., in Chicago.
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Dear Bili, - ' Feb. 12, 19^59

I am engaged in one of , the toughest, fights ive ever been ini
X have been exposing theJewish dominated U. S. Klens with head
quarters, in Atlanta Ga.

‘ ' "

This fight has been going on ever since the early- part ,pf
October of last. year .

I vis it e. d Peter L.. Xavier in Dayton Ohio the last week of -

September for a weeks vacation. -Pete) is my able assistant in
the battle.

The real head of this Klan is C. H. Klein a jew living in -

Atlanta Ga. The acting, head is E. L, Edwards a spray painter
at one of the Automobile Plants; in Atlanta

Did you ever have the .privelddge oE meeting Bill Hendrix.?
Bill has sent me much valu able information proving that
Klein isj-hedd of organization. .

Information is pouring daily from all parts' of the South,
all in our favour. 1

"

Alert all. Patriots in Chicago area of this sinister
jew, plot. I, cannot begin -to tell you here, of ‘ devilish tricks
they have pulled in the past. Within six month^/time two

F. B. I. spies, were. .in. the outfit*. One was in aKlavern in
Lakeland Fla, the other in Atlanta..
E. ‘L.- Bogers the one who testified against those boys; in
At. lenta was the other.
They tried- their damnest to get those. Boys sent up the Biver.
ShowBeauharnais thds' letter next time you,see him.

Tell Alien Mnn out at' Hinsdale all about this, “ETax Nelsen
an* all others.*

' ‘

As this case progresses i will mall you further information*
I cscnj't -tell at present -which slue Panmr vaek Jolin-scir isr on.

All other patr iots, in Southh have, alined with us..

I am mailing to you some applications, to the new organization
that 1 am or ganizing, for . Show them' to your friends.
I have already established the- hard, core .here.- We are organizing,

all over the south now.
*

In the last battle for the White Eace.
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Mrs. Betty M etzner
U) - s'fJZ ~ / s?

3

1448 W . Balmoral A v e .

Chicago, Illinois.

My dear Mrs. Metzner;

It is imperitive that il see you

and talk to you on a matter of thegreatest importance.

This 'must be done in tire ver| near future.

v I wj.ll call you by phone* and discuss the matter

of when and^where I can give you the information which

you will discover to be of the greatest advantage to

you

.

Please do not mention this letter to any one

I will explain when we meet, ancd I know you will agree

With kindest regards •, I remain,

V & *** * ’t* 1 v \r n u i* ft

lie 1e na- Y-ed g i r

—--is*— .

, — 6 1:9 B x o a ary- —— V - -

Chicago, Illinois



November 1st, 1958.

Dear Mrs. Wernecke;

I have been told by many people that you and others
are slandering me and saying

, ( I am living with your husband, or have
lived with him. )

I want you to know that I have ( never lived with your husband
^-iiave-never- kept .company .with. your., husband* I.-hayd_ney

J

with your husband.
**” T

'

I did work for your
v
husband for eight or ten weeks

,
doing

typing
,
housecleaning, packing dishes, and valuable china, ansering

telephone, investigating stolen property, and scrubbing and cleaning,
I did stay at the American Humane Church Resale Shop apartment at
6250 N. Wayne Ave. Chicago, Illinois, to act as a watchman and protect
and guard property against theives and robbers. My Isons and my sisters
stayed at this apartment most of the time I was there. Your husband
slept in his own room whenever hw was in Chicago whiich was not often

r

You may be assured there has never been any relationship betweei
your husband and myself. I am in no way interested in your husband, aSiT
you may be well assured he is in no way interested in me.

I have three grown children two sons and one daughter, aldo
two very respectable sisters, these I devote all of my time to.
For them I must keep a good reputation

,
and therefor I act according-

Iam only interested in one man Gabrial Sargis,, I have

Please refrailTfro^ yourself, myselfand your
'

husband any further by circulating
,
slanderou^, dirty, filthy and false,

stories about myself and your husband
?

'

Yojurs, truly

I tried to reach you by telephone to explain this matter but you
insulted me and hung up. I think you are very rude]

Mrs. Helen Babian
OtO American Humane Church
Rt. 1, ,

Huntley
,
Illinois NOV I

ii PM

ituz/-

Mix MNife, Ruth Wernecke

f* Damen Ave.

Chicago, Illinois



File No. 6g-582

Date Received 10/5/60

From /TONY BERAHDI
(Name of contributor)

“Chicago American”
• (Address of contributor)

Bv HAROLD R. EVANS
(Name of special Agent)

To Be Returned Yes ( )

No (X)

Description:

1. One (1) photograph of
William Bernard Wernecke
Noto J This photograph appeared

in Chicago Aaoi-iocn 2/l9/£9
page 1, cols It.
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Advises that Albert Ferris who use to be his handy ffisn

off with §100 *00 in cash and several household items* olothing

turos* Ifhis happened about June 5th* Wanted report on file at

floe Hoi is- going to Ohio ago and try and oolloot the items fPtsi

SHHJff • CH!£F DEPUTY
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I ra&CKS ASSSSKOt

mm
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tmofmcm
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Book ioeri hroko in sometime bo&woen Saterday night and Wedsaday night*

FollaVling! items taken!

1® Ruisiti colored western saddle which was hand carved. Hake (Bogaloa

)

Hoi; it ^oxiaan horn and a flat Cantel,
k

2* Hait'inJ^aies h 2-hridles to match $300*00

!• lavabot rod-whito-black wool blanket | 50*09

2« Sets1

o|f western spurs with silver Indian heads on rowels 0 12*00
2- Short inilitu7 spurs ’

| 12*00
2* OeKatan throwing knives <with red handles in leather oases 0 8 ft00

!'

1

TOTAL VALUE TjEM

SIGNED

m&f • QWF DEPUTY

111 ( i I ll 1

iifevirtmfttnMfli

t#*A
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SHTIME
" ( DATS

address. Huntley Harmony Blktp,

CITY AND STATE. Ill

HOME PHONE BUS. PHONE

omHSA$«s^

M&'iljjiL y,,,^
OfRCBt ASSCNED.

Cffi?2&Mle

AfTSt IHVtSTOAljC^OllwdEO TO*

iBuralarvi iii Larceny

MVOTQAUD #Y.

Hullo h Goddard

tOCATION. ggri
r,,

,«

,

!

pjjr tawny Mdj^ R£?0mN0- N0T C0MPUINANT

PHONE*

t! ! 1 ADDRESS. .

*

HOW KWOSIEDi

j

1

Xia jlexW
PE85CNS AWESTfO. DAJI

RABOND ALBERTSOH l*2X*&h*
tftra ohvks£ is oscUred

INACTIVE iNot himU) 0 !

'

ACTIVE

, “ifl .| f
f

J

!

’

BY NULLS & BREWER .

1-
t , . .:" irnrffl ,-n TP-.. • •rrftWKffmwT

r i

I
l

mi

la the country bad boon broken Into end

lovorkl guns missing and aloe two ioovIo osuaras Object
bo b&ek [In the office in the m did not went a <H

tonight! for there ore no lights in tho house ho boliveo .

SSSfl*? 3607 Mtf. N. S» *Mf<-
ribordl iit Joliet)* m

* f

Entry gafhel by dslhg key. Pl&oe vac locked up again when party left*

Following! items takon according to Hr, Werneoko,

1# Smit® ft foason S3.8 revolver 6“ barrell with wood grips,

3<* Sait® S 'fcosori 38 ! combat master piece revolvers with 4* barroll

j&osaoiijfi Chief with 2” barroll

1- Ooltiijiiboiunan [22
’

cal automatic with 6W barroll

1* Antitt jjlipt look rifle with 16B barroll

10 Anti'iaue pistols (cap & ball and flint locks)

1- Jap Map, rifjlo

!• Swl^hlld p-TO rifle

!• 16 giiji shotgun; single shot

1- 12 gnu Ivor Johnson single shot shotgun

1- 10 guU d(kblo kaijrell shotgun

J- 22 oiiL Winchester repeater rifles
1-

*45 oaiL ajlriglek action revolver, with 7” barroll

10 morelMmfi that he can not recall names or oal of.

Uj

DATE SIGNED

shew • CHiWomnY

..
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NAME OF COMPLAINT
Cx/

ADDRESS ^ .

'i
1 f

'

complaint NO.

Boraocko Huntlev Harmony Blaekton - 515

OFFENSE _

Burglary

* A < ** AiA A }

OFFICER

“ |

—

zrt.

DATF .

Sc

LarcerT Hullo & Goddard 1.17.60

< I

v v
5

4 FOLLOW UP REPORT
> <

l<f Box containing hunting knives pf various sizes and shapes

30 Boxes of 38 eal aaunition

50 Boxes of 2Z cal long rifle omunttion
!• Allan adding machine (black)

1? 16 M Eas tissue movie camera

1® 8 KM Heaatono fcovio camera

X® 8 MM Koaston movie projector

1- fable aod£& Zenith radio (white)

1® 3$ ItH loica camera & hag

1® f

h

drillmastor pt made by punbeaa and attachments (box loft behind)

lr*5i hpr Johnson outboard motor, about 10 vrs old
Wifo is staying with her mother* Mrs Eva Johnson $307 ff. Damon, OhioagQo.

Had a handy can with him today named Albert Farris age '39# Lives’ at‘
1

' '

93ty
Eastwood Avo Chicago, Has done odd jobs for t&rpooke for last 6 m* •

Advicps that thceo things wore brought ppt from aparteept in Chipap'
r

•

alpottt 3 months ago* •

f

Bonnie Hacklor age 27 now living at the Crystal Lake Aibpcrt was a ,(•

tponant on the farm for about 3 years. Moved out in September. Uorncek©
was oyor to Hacklors house but did not see any of the things.
Upraaeke will bo baok out! tuesday to live here, all the time. If
wembod to roach him in Chicago, wo would have to call Barry Capri©
•teagjioao . m b Chioagd Avo . Chicago* ni. uemeeke calls la

‘

at this phene to so© if there arc any messages for him.

Elates that vMIsl^ was lnCffleagb jail, hd>tbiWd a lotter fr^
Srass Castle, who has m orphans of the otorad& 1300 Old Hill Rd
I^ke Forrest paying that shs. was out to his place td look after the

of *g88#f :f&s took -thea-tea -and. la .her letter, .asked.Mm what.M jintaA

;
: l

i

happEOdrto them after this. Us ad&d
T
hia about ;

this trouble in Chicago that he was having and he advises that he is K
®jtj® an appeal bond ’and that the ease is going boforo the

|^
t '1

I;

f) V w *wVf. ", A* >, .
<

14

i' *

< 4f

ni'rm



ItyMf OF COMPLAINT

Wsrnocke
•'

»

1
; j

"

"

"" ~ —
*r

^^fcglary
&

larceny

ADDRESS COMPLAINT m.

OFFICER date

Hallo & Goddard

*

FOLLOW UP REPORT

1*1740

Advises that Dadishou Hieolas who has & realty ccapany in Chicago i

Is the nan behind all his troublo $md could bo the nan that stole

all the guns# Advisos that these t(iings first started cdaslngla

Chixsag© and that the Chieago Policy were stealing then and trying

llflO^Sat^fesr Stlogler ago 35 of Wonder lake now believed llviag
j

at 3k21 Hashfield Chicago is working with Hioolas in trying to put r\-

hin In prison en a eonopiracy charge* Advises that IfXllijn Brooks

121l3 H,‘ Bosworth, Chicago asm to the Jail in Ghioago while h®
JJf i

®e and' advised that Albert Porrdo had sent hici and that peoplo w®!$

trying to brook
:
int© his house, Albert denies any knowledgo of this® :

/J

Phisieal discription of Weraoeket 52 5*10** #9 ^JJg
&***•

.

ocnploxioa^ cub jest two tp vsigh 260 bow down to 15®
* %

lolOcdO l&rneeko called to advise that ho now finds other thijS® (
'4

i aissiM, 1-' Heavy, duty “Blectrssaatie
9 electric saw with 5 additional ,•

rV4 blades, & ecaaplet© eaponte? outfits in cetal boxes,
LaLz£‘ 'B

pl i«lo4©. Offleer Hadden of the 39$h diet (U 54dli0) called and' atowft
|

L . j follewisas Bapead Albertson of fM f« ffas^llhieag© eoatadt# i
1 i«lo4©# Officer Hadden of the 39$h diet (U 54bli0) called and' ftdjrtW |
i tS^ifeUewiMS Hw Bapead Albertson of (fOf '9« ffas^ellhicag© eoata^W ?

hiia and said her husband told her that a week or 10 days ago ho and / ^ i

!

author fellow broke into Ba ^rspokeo' hese* Shoy have’found sover*^^,, m
* ‘

. anisine gbjs« One is a woodsn^a 22..bel that lo registered in J
.* > SImm at'mminm M W & f§ |

-, affa'sess'plM?. ais iOTM«.gati|?a «s to!)*--^Ue m *f%- -J,

n

s\»i .

.

.

*' "W- m rd* wkot vsmz
* ,

ifNAVIMVhi
/ft?,, wi.i v'AifrS. . ,i

rnipurar?



8 * i

NAtyE OF COMPLAINT
9 * T

Uf
\ * f

ADDRESS Vi-

»

COMPLAIN? [10.

t£a kbmeeke Huntley Harmony Blacktop SiS
* * i

OFFENSE
'F

OFFICER

' '

't
* *

.DATE
1

* *

Burglary & Larconv lulle & Brewer 1<*21»60

FOLLOW UP REPORT

Obtainsd burglary warrant Tor Raymond Albertson, ^ont to the 39th list

located at 3801 Damon Ave. Phono LA S-66^0, Hotthero ^ith dotootlvea

Barr h Pott. Wont to a plating company whore Albertson is working as a

shipping clerk. Arrested tho subject for burglary. At thi^-tis»,h» denied

any knowledge of the theft, Took the -subject to his apartment looted at

h707' lf. Cambell where his wife gave us permission to search the homo,

{written permission on file at the 39th diet) In a closet looatod in the

poca wo located all the things on the recovery ^ist excopt the

yaensjo cleaner which was in the living room behind a chaU# Bvem*4jS

was confiscated and the guns were turned oyer to the cries lab for 10 dftyo}

Sverything else was brought to this office. The subject p&q 99

Uth.& State whore he was run through the B of I, He showed no record

there, Pr®a there wo brought him to the Sheriff's offioe in Weod^tp^k,

X2tO0AK 1«2^60 subject signed statement admitting the burglary and
‘

only to the theft of the items recovered in his heme to Sheriff HoIvin

Sriel^el and Henry A. lulls jr, - ;

Bearing tho (|uostioning subject stated that ho had boon hunting at
. ,

•

Wbmeeko's placo three different times* Seems as tho Brooks had gens
,

t® tbs county -jail in O^ioag® and had recievod permission from Wbrneck®

to hunt on bis property. Brooks than told Albertson that he oould there

to bunt. Tfcs first time he want thorp alone. The second time he took

Staalby LysMk 38 yra with him, Xyshik is ^foreman at the factory wfe?

Albertcoa works, pan he was there tjiis to they notiejd a window la

tla bsuso was ajar. When they Wturhad’to Chicago he. told frocks about

this. Jto does hot know if Brooks toil Wernacks or not* ShU wohld-f^3®

hooa cesser 8. 1919* The last time ho went- out thereto WltJHL
waOblll^pemi

H is AXbwtaos's jawerstandlns. that .Brooks was -scss kind of a

A

W I

• ,1
> ton

?<

m

'
|

smii» tmm taipw com?,w

) t.f .,*&{ . vW£ -r?1 't-'.
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File ^
Date Received.

4zl-£*.....-i£\..a. .
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j^Tame of contributor)
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"Address of contributor)

_ ^ (Name of Special Agent)

SEq Be; Returned Yes ( )
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^ '
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Description:
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES-DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

To obtain classifiable fingerprints:

WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

APPLICANT

6S'-

/,: A

SCZiTTiFi./ "'0

>1. Use printer's ink.

2. Distribute ink evenly on inking slab, i

3. Wash and dry fingers thoroughly.

4. Roll fingers from nail to nail, and avoid allowing fingers to slip.

5. Be sure impressions are recorded in correct order.

6. If an amputation or deformity makes it impossible to print a finger, make a notation to that effect in the individual finger

block.

7. If some physical condition' makes it impossible to obtain perfect impressions, submit the best that can be obtained with a

memo stapled to the card explaining the circumstances.
^

8. Examine the completed prints to sec if they can^^clas^fied^oearing in mind the following:

Most fingerprints fall into the patterns shown below (other patterns occur infrequently and are not shown here):

1. LOOP 2. WHORL 3. ARCH

THE LINES BETWEEN CENTER OF
LOOP AND DELTA MUST SHOW

THESE LINES RUNNING BETWEEN
OELTAS MUST BE CLEAR ARCHES HAVE NO DELTAS

Law-enforcement agencies using this card for pistol permits, licenses, etc., should indi-

cate type of permit or position in space ‘'company and address.”

Department of Defense activities and contractors initiating this card will make no

entries in '‘CONTRIBUTOR AND address” and “number,” Such entries will bo made,

by the Department of Defense investigative agencies concerned. Departme
Defense activities using this card for military personnel or civilian emplo safes
enter designation and address of reauesting activity in “COMPANY ^ -

Department of Defense contractors will enter contractor’s name and
“COMPANY AND ADDRESS.”

FD-23S
(Kiv. 3-2:M>nr

Tiie space “number” should contain the number designated for the particular

code designation. The number appearing in this space will be quoted on answers

the fingerprint se^.
. .

-

•

9

A



LEAVE THIS SPACE BLANK

SIGNATURE OF PERSON FINGERPRINTED

PERSON FINGERPRINTED

*
M2& SHERIDAN HD CHGO TL1

OF OFFICIALJFAK ING^FINGERPRINTS

TYPE/OH PRINT ALL REQUESTED DAI

-APPLICANT for TAXI Lie
AS PER VILLAGEORD

see REVERSE SIDE for further instructions

mmmm
yittt

O
,^ LAST NAME

contributor and address

CHIEET?

JOHN
FIRST NAME

II) HE
MIDDLE NAME

^
•

' RACE,

HALE

COMPANY AND ADDRESS HT„ (IN.) m.

POIilCS. 3EPARTUENT Sk0KIE. ILL
SKOKXS^.nXZjL* 1

SKOKIE RED TOP CAB _?3—UL90
8300 CHRISTIANA date OF BIRTH

SKOKIE. ILL -1/21/0-7-

DATE FINGERPRINTED

4/10/6:
PLACE OF BIRTH

CHGQ^ELL
CITIZENSHIP

LEAVE THIS SPACE BLANK ,

0 J?\

wmw

BLTJi

L-

J 'Coo )$
00^

5. RIGHT LITTLE

6. LEFT * 7..LEFT INOEX

mmrti' <

t
* -

L_> / I iSfe—( K
' LEFT FOUR'TOjeERS^TAKEN SiMUU^Saar V

i\ ,v^ 5\\ &mmA hsms^ J®fe

^&S3raV SsilSM^I

10. LEFT LITTLE

If

EFJJHJIJ?^ RIGHT THUMB RIGHT FOUR ^^LTA^EOUSLY

,

«s®asFwm
L - VX '-"^ ,*utetv».W:£.

/IvW /
id/tUfl^ ,J&££A/4&D Uj£l?'PtQ*'

s

i
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^

|/n4^6 A) i enfeitl^ ’£A Hatiori in Concentration Gan^ ^ .
^'f :

St
[

*.
^ ^

^ ^
4 ^ __ „ -^

'

|j

3.31-12^0 Bl iCleaflet en£ttled-» "Murder a't'Sea11 -_J_

—

«_* « . —
|r

' * ^ '

II
11-12-40 C )2> Pamphlet entitled "Yforld Service"

i \ >

’
i

'I

ll-J.2-40 P)*\ Cartoon as mentioned in serial 85 of this file.

| H-l{20-40 E)$ Circular, "An Outline of the Situation As 1 See It."

jf
I^|27-40 F) \f Snapshots of Ernest Scharf.

tj ii-19-41 G)1 Photostatic,copies of information recJived from Frank E Northcutt, Collector

h .of internal Beveriue., . 4

.^i

:Ml:

|jf H)f Miscellaneous Circular*
, *1

: ;
‘‘

>13,.

;5f3-k3 I)^ Photostatic Copy of Custodial Detection Card of Mrs* Martha Wernecke.
*

jt|

*̂t~ «=»*- V-a*&***#*&& va
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Convoy Card for Sunday, 8 torch 19I2

1. 1 shall drive my car p I can accomodate extra passengers

2. 1 need transportation p

1

This card mat he filled in coifletely and correctly,

The convoy' uill leave from and return to the Field louse,
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First Training Begimt, P.M.T.C. 009'

,
Convoy Card for Sunday, 8 torch. $2

1. 1 shall drive my car I can accommoclate
<

extra passengers

2. 1 need transportationn

Name

Print

This card must he filled in completely and correctly,

The convoy will leave from and return to the Field House,
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Two of five members of the

Silvershirts, organization of

Nazi sympathizers, confessed

;early today, police said, to

.throwing bricks through the

Windows of the Goldblatt de-

partment store at 1623 W.

Chicago.

Confessions were obtained at the

Racine ave. police station from

pouglas Campbell, 21, 3832 Janssen,

and Fred Pokomy, 36, same address,

police announced.

Campbell, Pokomy, George Hepp-

ner, 35, 1113 W. Chicago; Joseph

Schimpf, 45, 1529 N. Claremont, and

Homer Herman Maerz, 2$, 28 E.

Huron, described by police as Sil-

Vershirt leader in Chicago, appeared

in a detective bureau showup last

Jiight.

Campbell and Pokomy implicated

the other three, according to police.

On the showup stage, the Silver-

shirters eagerly propounded a few

of their Nazi doctrines and executed

smartly the commands of Deputy

Chief of pets. Walter Storms,

pokomy was particularly talkative.

“I think you are just a paid chump

and would do Well to analyze your-

self," Storms said.

The five men were questioned by

federal agents investigating extor-

tion threats contained in letters to

prominent Chicago merchants,

pudges and rabbis in recent months.

The agents said a typewriter seized

in Maerz’-home -apparently had not

been used in the writing of the ex-

tortion notes.

'Lifer' for 45 yrs„ dies

After serving 45 years in the In-

diana penitentiary at Michigan city

—longer than any other convict

there—Alonzo Powers, 72, died in

the prison yesterday. He was sen-

tenced to life for murder in 1895.

WS j

Silvershirt showup—Questioned aba t bi (k-tossing episode which shat-

tered windows of Goldblatt department store 1523 h, Chicago, members of pro-Nazi

Silvershirts (1 to r.) Douglas Campbell Joseph *chnrJ, George fieppner, Homer

Maerz and Fred Pokorny “talk” at detective barren " howup. Campbell and Pokorny

confessed heaving the bricks. (IDIES Photo)

Blames ‘breath’

on mouth wash

His breath smelled of liquor be-

cause he took an alcoholic mouth
wash following extraction of 10

teeth, former Policeman Oscar T.

Aaflei, 1506 N. Kildare, charged in

a mandamus suit on file in Circuit

court today.

Discharged May 15 on charges of

intoxication and conduct unbecom-

ing an officer, Aaflei seeks rein-

statement. He said that pills taken

after the extraction caused him to

stagger.

Void rector's'wedding
Mrs. Phyllis Fraser Andersen, 25,

11468 Church,, today resumed her

maiden name, She was granted an

uncontested annulment of her mar-

riage to Rev. Edwin J. Andersen,

27, former rector of St. Aidan’s

Episcopal church, Blue Island, in

Superior court. She testified their

marriage on July 30, 1938, never

was consumated,
i

14,000 chicken: burn

to death in fam f re

Pneumo:f:i t>dry tfc u to

kill many i <f 1 >00 i hi i ?r , ed
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market in a heated building, 160 by

30 feet. Total damage to the prop-

erty, owned by Emil A. Siebel, Chi-
,

cago industrial consultant, was es-

,

timated at $13,000.

Identify check passer
Four business men of Chicago,

Melrose Park and Villa Park last

night at the Detective bureau show-

up identified Jack McGuire, 40, 1527

Wicker Park, as a passer of spuri-

ous checks. McGuire was seized

Monday by Berwyn police. i
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Aged for Ten Years

Aged in Scotland to a smooth,

rich mellowness lhat marks it

as a very fine Scotch,

90 Proof, 3 Year Old

Kentucky Straight

Oft/

U. S. Gov't. Bonded

5 Years Old! 100 Proof!

m

“Sunny Oak" government bond-

ed 100 proof whiskey at un-

usually low cost at Wieboldt’*

Silver Bell

m I

Kentucky

smooth Ken-
tucky whiskey

that's perfect

for Hallowe’en

mixed drinks.

.19 Save on your party spirits! This

Silver Bell gin is a perfect mix*

er and Wieboldt's price is very

low.

G & W 4 year old

Bonded Stock

G&W "5 Star

u. S. Government bonded 100 'SB* h * _
proof, whiikey bottled by . “Mil .Collins” Drv Gin 11 »

tI,#t special Pre-

old distiller
y * j

n
« ! if !, !

mellowing step that makes G
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Mr. Robert, Brown,
3848 West BiVersey Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois-

Bear Mr* Brown:

After a long delay due to the rather hectic conditions under
which we have been carrying on, a consignment of Council lit-

erature was recently sent you.

We are now enclosing the #9 Booklet, together with inserts

for use with the first three lectures. In regard to the #1
Booklet, it is evident that while the official positions of

two of the men in question have been changed since the lec-

ture was prepared, their influence in the New Beal remains
practically unchanged.

May we suggest that you start your group studies by devoting
the first and perhaps the second meeting to The Key to Crisis*

then take up the first two^Booklets. in order, and go over to

The Hidden Empire or Jews Say So for the next two meetings,

then revert to the Third Council Booklet, etc*

As mentioned in Council literature, the weekly liberations

will be furnished for your group members, on the basis

ireS^ITFeaSqttaWersT^^
made for the Council Booklets, the weekly contributions being
applied against cost of such literature and Liberations.

In appreciation of your interest and with best wishes for the

success of your efforts, we remain

Yours for Liberation,

THE SILVERSHIRT LEGION OF AMERICA,

•By

Enc. Jesse B. Kling.
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— „« |
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*JC/-Battery^

Change Oil

Lubricate Chassis - Differential - Transmission

Order ittKen By t I authorize above charges against my account

C ^ _
1 1Signed.

ACCEPT NO VERBAL ORDERS n«- n 2407
FAT. 153447* AKMICAK ACCISTEX CO.. CHICAGO AND BOSTON



Sit ouine of Itie siiafloia as 1 see U
Extracts,^! the Speech by the Fiihrer on the occasion of the conclusion of the war in France.

99

1. The course of ihe war during ihe Iasi ten months
has proved that I was right and that ihe opinions of our
’opponents were wrong. ^

When so-called British statesmen declare that their

country always emerges stronger from every defeat and
every disaster, then it is at least not conceit when I in-
form you that from our successes we shall also emerge
all ihe stronger. *

' ‘

As far back as September 1, last* year, I told you
that, come what may/ neither force' of arms nor time
would conquer Germany. In mili-

tary power the Reich is stronger
today than ever before; You have
learned of the losses— admittedly
heavy for the individual, but on
the Whole sligh}’ in their fotaf —
which theGerman Fightfng,Forces
have suffered in action during the
last three .months. When you con-
sider that during this period we
have established a front which now
extends from the North Cape to

the Spanish frontier, you will reai-

lize that, these losses especially

compared with those of the Great
War, were, remarkably slight.

'

2. Arms. Nevertheless; we had’
naturally7prepared for far greater
losses. Theman-power thus spared
will strengthen us in thq struggle

that has been forced oh us for our

ireeaom, I tie loss in arms rnNor-
way and especially during the

campaign against Holland, Bel-
gium and France Is entirely negli-

gible. ThaoufpuUs out of propor-
tion to the loss. The Army arid Air
Force are* at this moment, more
perfectly equipped and stronger
than before our advance in the
Wesi

.

3. .Munitions. Ammunition was
manufactured on so vast a scale,

and the existing supplies are so
enormdus, that cillicr a limitation

or change-over of production is

becoming necessary in numerous' .Germanys puhrer

branches, sineb many of, thq,exist-

ing depots and stores, in spile of huge extensions, are

no longer in a position to ^accomodate further supplies.

Therefore, the total amount of supplies for theArmy and
Air Force, and, al present, for all services, is consider-

ably greater than before our 'attack in -the West.

4. Raw materials essential in war.; Thanks to the

Four-Year Rian. Germany was admirably prepared for

the most severe irial.
NNo army^in the world has adapted

itself to the use. of such materials essential for the con-
duct of war as were produced within ihe. country, in

place of those which had to ‘be imported, To anything

like ihe extent to which this has been achieved jn Ger-
many. We. possess, above all, the two most vital raw
materials, coal and iron, in ^hat I may today- term un-

limited. quantities. Stocks of fuel' are heavy. Our pro-

ductive capacity js on the increase and will, within .a

shbri time, be sufficient for our requirements, even if

our imports^should cease.
Our collections of scrap metal have increased our

reserve to such an extent that we can carry on fhe war
indefinitely and are entirely independent of any con-
tingency. In addition, we have the enormous quantifies
of materials captured from the enemy as well as fhe
use of the territory occupied by us. In the spheres of
economic interest controlled by them, Germany and
Italy have at their disposal 200 million persons, among
whom they can* draw on 130 million for man-power,
whilst over 70 million are engaged in purely economm
activities. — Thanks to measures adopted in time, fopd

supplies are likewise guaranteed
however long the War may last.

5. The morale of ihe German
people. Thanks to their National-
Socialist training^ the people of
Germany did not eriter this war in
a spirit of superficial arid blatant
patriotism but with the fanatical
resolve of a nation aware of the
fate jhat awaits it in case of de-
feat. The efforts of enemy* propa-
ganda to shatter this unity were
as stupid as they were futile. Ten
months of war have only served
to strengthen this fanaticism. The
German nation has given proof of
its morale by its sons fighting on
the field of battle and who, within
the, space of a Tew weeks, ^over-
threw and annihilated that enemy
who ranked next to Germany in

military power. Their spirit \vas
and is the spirit of the German
homeland.

6. The neighbouring States. In
the opinion of British politicians,
their last hopes, apart from allied
peoples, consisting of a number
of kings without a throne, states-
men without a nation and generals
without an army, seem to be based
jmire^ijjmDlicG iions which they
hope to bring about, thanks to
their proven skill in such' matters.
A true Ahasverus* among’ these
‘hopes is the bdief in the possi-
bility of a fresh estrangement be-
tween Germany and Russia.

German-Russian relations have been finally establish?
ed. The reason for this is that Britain and France, au-
thorized by certain lesser, Powers, continually attributed
to Germany the. desire to conquer territory which lay
outside the .sphere, of* German interests. Very soon we
heardThat Germany wanted to occupy the Ukraine. Then
again \\je were supposed to invade Finland, — to be
threatening Rumania, and finally, fears were even enter-
tained for the safety of Turkey.

In ihese circumstances I thought it right to enter into
straightforward discussions with Russia in order to de-
fine clearly once and foe all what Germany believed she
must regard as the sphere of interests vital to her future,
and what Russia, ori the other hand, considered essential
to her existence. This clear definition of their several
spheres of interest was followed by a new basis for
German-Russian relations. All hope thatThe completion
oMhis might give. rise, to fresh tension between Germany
and "Russians puerile. Neither has Germany undertaken

No. 1352 English
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any steps which would have led her'to exceed the limits

of her sphere of interest, nor has .Russia done anything
of the kind. Britain's hope that she could, by brlngung
about a new European crisis, belter her own position
amounts, inso far as this concerns Germany’s relations

with Russia, to a false* conclusion. British^statesmen are
always somewhat slow in grasping facts, but they will

learn to see this in time.

In my speech on October 6, J certainly forecasted
correctly the further development of this war. I assured
you, Gentlemen, that never for one moment did I doubt
in our victory. As long as" one does not insist on regard-

ing defeat as the visible sign and g¥arantee/of ultimate

victory, I Would appear to have been justified by the

course which events have taken so far. Although I was
convinced of the course they would take, I nevertheless

at the time held out my hand in an endeavour to reach

understanding with France and Britain.

I told you at the time that on account of my peace
proposals I expected even to be branded as a coward
unable to continue the fight because he could not. That
is exactly what did happen. I believe however thatJhe=

- Frendv-^not-so much their guiliy^MBIesmen as the

people themselves — are beginning to think very differ

renlly about that- 6th of October. Indescribable misery
has overtaken tKht great country and people since that

day. I have no desire to dwell on Ihe sufferings brought
on Ihe soldiers in this war. Even greater* is Ihe misery
caused by the 'unscrupulousness of those who drove
millions from Iheir homes without reason, merely in Ihe

hope of obstructing German military operations — an
assumption which is truly difficult to understand.

All Ihis, as I said once before, need never have hap-
pened/for even in October I asked nothing, from either

France or Britain, but peace.

——BuLthe-men behind Ihe armaments industries wanted
matters otherwise and now they have got it.

1, myself, am too much of a soldier not to understand
the misery caused by such a development. From Britain

l now hear only a' single cry — the cry not of the people
but of Ihe politicians — that the war must go on.

I do not know whether these politicians realize what
a continuance of Ihis struggle will look like. They do, it

is true, declare that they will carry on with the war and
that, even if Great Britain should perish, they would carry
on from Canada.! can hardly believe that they mean by
this that the people of Britain are to go to Canada. Prer
sumably only those gentlemen interested in the continu-

ation of their war will go there. The people themselves,,

I think, will have to stay behind, and will certainly view
the war with other eyes than iheir so-called leaders in

Canada.

Mr. Churchill has just repeated his declaration that he

wants war. Some six weeks ago he began to wage war
in a sphere where he apparently considers himself par-

ticularly strong, namely in air raids on the civilian popu-
lation. His pretence is that the raids are directed against

so-called military objectives. Since the* bombardment of

Freiburg, these objectives have been open lowns, market
places and villages, dwelling houses, hospitals, schools,

kindergartens and whatever else may have been hit. I

fully realize that our reply, which will, come one day, will

bring untold misery and sufferings upon' the people.

Naturally, not upon Mr, Churchill for he, no doubt, will

already„be in Canada; where the money and the children

! 6f those chiefly interested in the war have already been
sent. For millions of olher people, however, a period of

great suffering will begin. Mr. Churchill ought perhaps
for once lo believe me when I prophesy that a great em-
pire will be destroyed, — an empire which it was never

my intention to destroy or even to harm. I do, however,
realize that this struggle, if it continues, can end only

wiih Ihe complete annihilation of one or Ihe other of ihe

two adversaries^ Mr._ChiirdiilLcan^continueJo-believe^
” thaTthis wiir be Germany, rknow however that it will be

Britain. - *

In ihis hour I feel it to be mV duty before my own con-
science to appeal once more to reason and common
sense, in Great Britain asgnuch as elsewhere. 1 consider

myself in a position lo make this appeal since I am not

ihe vanguished begging for favours, but the victor

speaking in Ihe name of reason. I can see no reason why
this war must go. on. I am grieved to ihii\k of the sacri-

fices which it will claim. I would also like to spare them
my own people. I know that millions of German men,
young and old alike, are burning wilh Ihe desire at last

to settle accounts wilh ihe enemy, who* for ihe second
time has declared war on us for no reason whatsoever.

f atso know inat arhome There are many women sntf
mothers who, ready as Ihey are to sacrifice all they have
in life, are yet bound to it by their very heart strings.

Possibly Mr. Churchill will again brush aside ihis state-

ment of mine by saying that it is merely born of fear and
of doubt in our final victory. In that case I shall have re-

lieved my conscience in regard to ihe things to come.

In looking back upon the last ten months we are all

struck by Ihe grace of Providence, which has allowed us
to succeed in our great task. Providence has blessed
our resolves and guided us on our difficult paths. As for

myself, I am deeply moved, realizing that Providence
has called upon me to reslore to my people their free-

dom and honour/ The humiliation and disgrace, which
originated twenty-two years ago in the Forest of Com-
piegne, have for ever been obliterated in ihe same place.

V
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During ihe course of the British attempts to land in
Norway-, H.M:S. Cossak was heavily bombarded andTin-
ally stranded as a total wredc This British destroyer had
previously gained for herself the unsavoury.reputaiion of
having foully murdered in cold blood many of ihe defen-
celess crew of the German cargo ship "’Alfmark" irtihe
Norwegian Jossing Fjord. This particular act ofrsavagery
and premeditated murder was hailed by the British press
as an act of heroism.

At Narvik, a port on the Norwegian coast, another sa-
vage crime was added to the long list of similar crimes
perpetrated by the British navy. Here British warships
deliberately opened" machine-gun fire on defenceless
German sailors struggling and swimming in the sea. It is
well, therefore, that attention is called to that British
crime known to history as the S.S. "Baralohg" murder.

On October 5ih arid 8th, 1915, six citizens of the U.S.A.
appeared before two American notaries, Messrs M. E.
Ansley of Hancock, Miss., and Charles J. Denschaud of
New Orleans, Louisiana, and submitted sworn state-
ments. These six American citizens were:' —

~

J. M. Garett, from Kiln in the County of Hancock, Miss.,
Charles D. Hightower from Crystal in the State of 'Texas,
Bud Emerson Palen from Detroit, Mich.,
Edward Clark from Detroit; Mich.,
R. H. Cosby from Crystal, Texas, and
James J. Curran from Chicago, Illinois.

The syvorn testimony of one of these American citizens— coinciding in all detail with the others - is as follows:

r 1!
balf-an-hour before we* drew away

Jem ihe S.S. '’Nicosian'V'The' Germaircnptain^vas' very^ i

considerate.

I heard someone cheering in bur boat. On turning
round, 1 saw that a strange ship had come to within 150
yards 'bf us. At its masthead if was flying the American
flag. Amidships it had hoisted a star-spangled banner.
Apparently ihe Gentians had aiiowed Ihis strange ship to
come closer as they also took her to be an American
vessel We didjiot knowJhat she.was a thf*

—

^n^riiarv cruiser^Baralong*'. The ship that was carrying
our flag hove-lo. We waited to be taken on board.

Meanwhile I kept my attention fixed on the German
U.boat. One of her gunners was busy with the bow gun.^"
(There, werfe 18 to 20 men on deck. Suddenly fhe.sfrange
Ahip opened fire. Ii sounded like machine-gun fire. I saw
the German gunner ihrow up his arms, collapse and fall

overboard.
‘

We saw civilians on board the "Baralong". (Later*on
we ascertained that they were British naval 'ratings.)

Whilst still curiously examining this strange ship I

noticed that the star-spangled banner was hauled down
and replaced by the British flag. But the American flags
on the sides of the ship were not removed. The" ship con-
tinued to fire on ihe U.-boai sailors.

The German sailors hurried to the turret. A few of
them were able to climb down into the, ship. Eleven men,
however, remained behind on .deck. Firing continued
from the "Baralong" and all of a sudden, her peculiar
superstructure marked "Life belts" was dropped and
three four-inch guns were revealed. One of them opened
Are at once. At first sight, the shot appeared to have

, fallen short, yet it must have found its mark as ihe U.boat
heeled over to port.

A second shot carried away the_ periscope aridJhe,. .

U.boat’s flag. Several of the German sailors were killed

by rifle fire. Half-a-dozen men were standing at the
turret.

* * - ,

There followed a direct hit on the turret, a terrific
explosion, — fhe turret was torn asunder and itfe^sailors
-blownoverboard. _ ,

The U.boat sank rapidly and.a devastating fire set in
from the "Baralong". Not another shot had been fired by
the U.boat since her gunner was killed by rifleTire. After
the turret had been shot away, the rest of the crew stood
around; helpless for the moment. The situation, however,
soon became clear to them. Undressing, they, hurried
astern and attempted to swim to the "Nicosian" which
was close by. The Captajn of iheU.boaf however remain-
ed fully dressedjn uniform.

During all ihis time the Britishers kept up an incessani
fire and many a shof reached its mprk.

We had received orders to row to the shipTrom which
v thc Britishers were still firing.

On board the "Baralong"we were met by ,a sight bord-
ering on conditions in a lunatic asylum. The smell* of
blood seemed to have driven them crazy. The captain of
the ship was William McBride. He revelled in what He was
doing. We were surrounded by sailors who were proud
of their dastardly arid murderous job. rCarry on, boys"
screamed Capt. McBride, "and shoolthose devils swim-
ming inThe sea".

' ’ ' '

A feeling of sickness overcame me when the Britishers
renewed their murderous fire.' Theyscreamed like a pack
of bloodthirsty wolves. A few of the Germans had mana-
ged to reach ihe "Nicosian". Whilst climbing aboard^one.
of them received a fatal bullet.

"Direct your fire on the swine still swimming" These
orders from Capt. McBride drowned the sound of firing.

The Germans realized that this was the end. And yet
they did everything to avoid being murdered. At every
burst of fkmgiiiey submerged.

h 1nml (1^nmri S
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one of tile British raiings. „There's another one hit",

screamed his neighbour, and so on.

The sea.around the helpless ..swimming Germans was
stained with their blood. The last of them was able to

r

keep his.head above water. The bodies of his comrades
were floating around. ThevBritishers missed their mark,
cursed and screamed. A dozen of them fired a volley, —
mortally wounded, the German still struggled for, his life.

, The "Baralong" then tied up alongside fhe "Nicosian".

British sailors were sent aboard. "Fetch the rest and
make no prisoners" was Capt. McBride’s order Heavily
armed and with ferocious cries, the boarding party came
aboard the, "Nicosian".

Leading the party I noticed the ship’s carpenter. He
brandished a revolver. His neighbour, the chief engineer
of the ’’Nicosian" was also armed.

The whole episode was a nightmare. We Americans
.were unable to do anything for ihe Germans. Had we
protested we would have been.murdered out of hand. A
feeling of revulsion overcame me. Firing continued.

The ship’s carpenter returned still brandishing his re-

volver. Capt. Manning of
*

the "Nicosian" watched the

sailors. The "Baralong’s" carpenter said to him: "Well,

Captain, I managed to get one of them".

The carpenter glanced around and saw me. With re-

volver in handjie camp towards me. V
I golhim alright" he
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snarled. ’’You should have seen his look of bewilderment
when I fired. Three of them I found in the stokehold. I

levelled my revolver al the nearest. ’Hands up*. On ap-
proaching him he asked: ’Why do you want to shoot me?
lam an engineer/ I replied: ’Come’ and from under the
bridge the Captain of the German U.boat appeared. The
last of jhecondemried men jumped overboard and swam
round the stern of the ’’Nicosian” towards us, as our ship
still carried the American flag.

But they immediately opened fire gn Jhe swimmer;
Capf. Manning stood next to me on the port deck. The
German U.boat .captaip v looked up. 'Possibly, Capt.
Manning’s unifortmgave him hope. The German officer
raised his right hand in token. of surrender.ln reply he
received a bullet through his mouth. The whole thing was
revolting. The next volley bored its way through his bpdy.

A hand was laid on my shoulder. On turning round I

saw the chief engineer of the ’’Nicosian”. "1 also got one
of them”, he said. ”1 was directly behind the carpenter.
Two Germans sprang into the tunnel. I hurried after them.
"They^climbed'inio^a'coakbunkerand-bclosedTKe-door^I^
then shouted: ’This w^y boys, I have got two of them*. I

killed one of them and the sailors finished off the other.”

My whole being revolted against that which 1 had
been compejled to witness. But the most revolting epi-
sode was still to come. Towards 6 p. m. Capt. Manning
'Of the ’’Nicosian” gave orders to bring the^dead Germans
on deck. At first they brought the dead.German out of the
engine room. A young man, hardly moredhan a boy. He
had a bullet through his forehead. By means of the cinder
hoist, one body after another, slung in chains, was hauled
up on; deck. The chains were removed and the bodies
dragged to the port railing. *

All the bodies showed the same identical bullet
wounds in the forehead. It gave one the impression that
someone must have had another shot at them.

The dead Germans were subjected to the most foul
treatment by British officers and men alike. One of them
kicked a corpse in the face and others followed his
example.

At sunset the bodies were summarily thrown over-
oard. Their funeral oration was a volley of vile abuse

and curses from the British crew. From the ’’Baralow'
drunltund disorderly-revelry could be heard. The Amen
can flag was still flying. .

‘ n~

The ’’Nicosian” was taken, in tow by the ’’Baralong**
There were 27

f

Americans* on dhis ship. AsThe bodies 0f
the Germans sank, a huge boWl of punch was brought on
deck. Sailors and officers helped themselves and the
bowl was repeatedly refilled:

At night, McBride called us Americans together and
warned us never divulge a word of what we had seen.

So much for this staggering report. When Germany
'forestalled the. British occupation of Norway, heavy
fighting took place at Narvik between German and British
naval units. A report from one of* the Germans who took
part in that engagement states:

"British savagery knows no bounds. They open fire on
our helpless wounded strugglingin the sea and kill them in

cold blood. & raff containing defenceless "shipwrecked sail-
a^B»ors*was«raked^by^machineTgun^fire.^The*BrItish^.sjmplyE

\mowed down whatever came within their line of fire. Their
whole action was" characteristically brutal and bestial,"

‘

And what is the German method?

Capt. Stetiman of the U!S.A. liner ’’Washington”, who
picked up the crew of the British cargo vessel ’’Oliver

Grove” reports the following story as told him by the men
he hadTaken aboard; -

^ "The German U.boat had offered to tow the life boats of the
"Oliver Grove" and to send out SOS calls to enable the
"Washington" to take the men on board. The commander
of the German U.boat had done all in his power to ensure
the safety of the whole crew which he had picked up. Only
after every one had been rescued, did he proceed on his way"

^
We have 'a fu^ih
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on board and kept them there for seven hours until the
S.S. ’’Phylisia” came in sight. They were then transferred
to this ship. The captain of this vessel reports that the
U.boat commander told him on leaving: ’’Tell your Mr.
Churchill that German U.boat men are not heartless- mur-
derers.”'

i



When one examines the world in order to discover
that country where democratic ideals have been most
abused and betrayed, attention becomes irresistibly fixed
on Britain. Britain's savage rule of force over half the
globe does not spring from any desire fo bless fhe/peop-
les of the earth with peace and liberty. No, British rule is
the insatiable thirst for ill-gotten wealth of a handful of
plutocrats who throughout the centuries have determined
and shaped British policy of force and violence. It is
these men who have exploited and abused the great na-
iural resources of India; to safeguard and further their in-
terests in opium, they plunged China into war; they deli-
berately betrayed and cheated kings in order to reap rich
dividends from- Asian oil interests. Is it surprising, fhere-

- fore, that when the issue of diamond fields and gold mines
in South Africa was at stake, these plutocrats should
deliberately and unscrupulously set to work to enslave
and stamp .out a whole nation?

We refer to the savage attack on the Boer Republics
which in 1899 brought the South African gold and dia-
mond fields under the control of British financial mag-
nates.

The brave Boer nation offered an heroic resistance fo

the British usurpers. The Boer resistance finally broke
down because Britain deliberately shaped and carried"

out a policy of wholesale murder of defenceless Boer
women and children. "No other people", writes Charles
Dilke, an Englishman, in his book "Problems of Greater
finjain", — "have so well understood and carried put the

"lUemod of suppressing and annihilating other peoples".
Britain's well-tried formula for achieving this object is the;

concentration camp, which she established in 1900 for
Boer Wun.v,r. -sr* Fourty of such inhuman camps
were fo do the of weakening and fmJ!y
T>ue^T€5!Siaatf ijud morale.

Under cover of all soils of pretexts. -is©! ^o&Iy^vcre
Boer farms desirpyed and burnt, but whole districts were
deliberately razed to the ground. In the majority of cases,
the fact that the husbands were fighting at the front was
sufficient evidence for the British to destroy farmsteads
and crops and send the Boer women and children to con- .

centration campsJn eight months.—July 1901 to February
1902 - an. averages 115000 women and 55000 children
under the age of 12, were incarcerated in these camps.

*

6189 Boer soldiers were killed in open warfare with the
enemy. But compared with this figure, the death rate of
women and' children in British concentration camps is

appalling. No less than 26370 women and children suffe-
red brufal ill-treatment and finally died a terrible death at
the hands of their British tormentors.

The Boer women and children who were taken to con-
centration camps had already passed through a period of
great trial and tribulation at the hands of British authori-
ties and soldiers. As an illustration of the conditions pre-
vailing on Boer farms when British soldiers were billetted

there, is contained in a report which the Rev. Broof Hauy-
zen of Pretoria sent fo General De Wet's nephew. The
report, dealing with the plundering and sacking of farm
Boshof by British troops states:

"The British commander threatened a 'Boer woman ,

ihat her farm house would be dynamited within 10 minu-
ies should she fail to reveal the whereabouts of an alle-
ged storp of rifles. Although this woman, on her knees,
implored the British officer not to carry out his threat, as

she had no concealed arms on the farm, orders* were
given to carry out the dastardly act.

The poor woman, almost at her wit's end, stood there
with her four small children. When the ten minutes had
passed, the house blew up and a mass of debris covered
the dead bodies of the mother and her four children."

Numerous other authentic quarters confirm that no
less than a third of all Boer women and girls were viola-
ted by British soldiers. Even children were not spared.

General Smuts, today subservienLfo Britain, was for-
ced in those days to admit ihat British troops even left

Boer women at the mercy of Kaffirs! In 1902, this .self-

same Smuts held a speech in Paris in which he stated:

'The British conduct of war in the Transvaal is a renun-

ciation of all that one associates with justice, morality

and civilization. Lord Kitchener possesses a military code
which distinguishes itself by unexampled barbarity, hor-

ror and a disregard for the elementary principles of in-

ternational law. The enemy discovered a new mefhod of

lorfure'byMnterning and ill-treating our women and chil-

dren in concentration camps. No pen will ever be able to

describe what these heroines have; suffered. But when
the enemy realized that .such methods were not bringing

about the desired result, he stooped to a still more ab-
horrent method: the incitement and aiming of natives."

In a report which Smuts in the same year made to Pre-
sident Kruger, all this is confirmed, and he adds: ——

“

"Our poor country and people were ptinged in the
winter of 1901 into a stale of desolation and misery
beyond all description, In the two Republics, nearly all

farms and villages were destroyed and razed to the
ground. Orchards and grain crops were ruined. As far as
the eye could read), therewas nothing butsmokeand ruin.

For some lime puSt wm has developed into a
campaign for annihilating the Boer nation. D«y ,%

y fkw
welieoT'Otiucsb deeds which confirm the w^ds the
notorious British High/TomiuissioHei when he said: The
Boers must be destroyed!"

The Boer women who were driven like cattle into the
concentration camps, were allowed to lake no luggage
with them. They were summarily forbidden fo lake food
with them for their children. As evidence of British saVa-
gery, Smuts quoted a letter found on a British officer
killed at Bosfontein. This letter contained a graphic ac-
count of how this particular officer had set io work:

On one farm he had gathered Boer women and diil-

dren found the. piano^ He made, them sing "God save the

King" and thendeave the house, after which he set it on
fire. He found a lot of fun in watching Boer women trying

the resue ’their belongings from burning farm houses. He.

even urged them on in their work. Then, when these poor
unfortunate women, half-sufTocated by smoke, were
.gathered together, he also burnt what they had rescued
from the fire. "Their stupid faces were a picture. Some
of them were raped by Cape boys-niggers-" was a brief

passage in this particular letter.

President Steyn, of
r
the Orange Free. State, stated in a

letter to Lord Kitchener, that British troops had fired on
fleeing"Boer women and diildren and that they had even
used them as cover against Boer troops.

ftT
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The clergy of !he Dufch Reformed *Ghurch in Cape
Town protested on December 7, 1900, against the British
atrocities. These atrocities raised a storm of horror and
indignation, throughout the whole civilized world; in
rrance'as well, where there were stilt people who recog-
nized Britishers for what they actually were.

But in Britain, ioo/yoices were raised in protest of the
brutal methods employed by' Kitchener. These protests,

Prov^ ineffective. But all the more weight was
attached to iheTemarks of an insignificant warcorrespond
den} named Winston Churchill who, in an article in the
"Morning Post" staled:

'There is only one method to smash pBoer resistance and
that is: ruthless suppression. In other words: we must kill
off the parents so that the children will respect us/‘

After the war, not alp the Boer women and children
were able to leave the concentration camps, as in most
cases the husbands had been murdered, their homes
destroyed and their farms rained* by British soldiers.
Nowadays, however, after Adolf Hitler in his great speech'
at the Berlin Sport Palast has indictjediritain*forheT
treatment ofj^^nland-diildre'ifanH quoted the British
.concentration camps in the Boer Republics, British pro-
paganda is making frantip efforts to. forget these methods
of terror and Savagery, Plot only the Boers but the whole
civilized world stands aghast at the impudence contained
An an article published by the official London "Times".
"Lord Milner", this paper writes, "established concentra-
tion camps so that Boer women and children need not die
of starvation. After cerlainjnifia! difficulties, these con-
centration camps became 'so popular and comfortable
that many women and children decided to remain in them
afierThe war."

?

It is quite possible that'many Englishmen flushed with
shame on reading this attempt by the'”Times“ to disguise
the real facts.- Let us repeat once more: 6189 Boers fell in
open warfare. In British concentration camps, however,
26370 women and children were Toully jmurdered in
South Africa! ^

‘ F'
were the methods employed at that time by

Bri
j
,sn.Ptai°crats in their war against innocent women

*and children of .a civilized and industrious Boer nation.
And today?

Rajendra Prassad, the .President of the Indian Con-
greh, issued a statement in January 1940, in \Hiich he said:

"Biitishers claim that they are fighting for liberty and
peace. !n reality, Britain is that nation which tries to
enslave all other peoples in the same way lhat she has
enslaved ‘350 million Indians. — exploited, ill-treated, in-
sulted and abused them, poisoned them with alcohol and^
opiumrand finally left them to ^d^ragic^fater*That

i

1s
what Brit^jmderstands fiby^peace and liberty."

"7 In toe English War of 1939 Great Britain, attempted,

just as in the WorldAVar, to kill women and children by
means of' a blockade. This blockade not only affected

Germany but the neutrals as well. However, the situation

is different to what it was in 1914. Germany is Secure
from the British efforts to annihilate the German people
by starvation, and the blockade became merely a boome-
rang for the English people. In this war Germany will

free the peoples of Eurrope difiniteiy from the fate of

enslavement' by British plutocracy, and will give the

world the freedom of. the seas.

Falkcn Press, Hamburg
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I have helped the Norwegians , , , ...the Dutch and the Belgians also...
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...and I particularly helped the Frenchl But now who is going to help me?
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1. Mandel-Rothschild, the Jewish Warmonger
institutes a Reign 9! Terror in France.

By the resignation .of tlie Rcynaud Cabinet and,
bound up with it, the disappearance from the scene of

the Jew Mandel-Rothschild, this article belongs
to -'past history”. It possesses fundamental worth never-
theless, for it provides proof of the great hatred which
the Jews have for everything' non-Jewish.

France is undergoing* a reign of Terror, instituted by*
the Jew Mandel-Rothschild. This Jewish warmon-
ger is daily sentencing numbers of people to death: Pa-
triotic Frenchmen, who realised wliat madness it was j

for France to enter this war, haye fallen Victims- to

this bloody justice. The French army is to be< the
“Swoi-d of Israel”* in this fight against anti-Jewish Ger-
many. This is Jewry’s decree; it is the decree* of

Jewry's mouthpiece in France, Mandel-Rothschild.
Jewry wishes, by all the means at its disposal, to pre-
vent the awakening of tlie nations. It therefore brutally
smothers at birth "ev’ery anti-Jewish movement in France
and England. In England Sir Oswald Mosley and many
of iiis followers have been arrested, for no other reason
than that they proclaimed that this war was being
waged merely for the greater honour of Israel. I11

France, too, all-powerful* Jewry has dropped the mask.
The

.
notorious Jew, Mandel-Rofh’s child, former

Colonial Minister has become Minister-Extraordinary for

the Interior., The Jew Mandel-Rothsbhlld was secre-
tary to Clemenceau during the World-War. According
to “La Libre Parole”, February 1936, he is a high-
grade Freemason of the B’nai B'rith Order. In 1936 he
was Minister for Posts and Tclegraphes in the Sarraut
Cabinet. It was, however, an open secret that Mandel-
Rothschild was die real ruler of France, and that the
Sarraut Cabinet came into being at his instigation.

Mandel-Roths clilTd'Hiasoever" been^fhe'^worst of

warmongers. In 1936, upon the rc-occupat^on of the

ulniitiuuu !>/ »*** *>«<; in favour of an
immediate ueciajrailwn of v%a* sgsissi Germany Shortlv

ulirr Ihis he prepared a radio-speech for the French Pre-

mier, Sarraut, which on account of m
attacks against Germany, contained tlie elements of war,
as it was meant to do. It has ever been the unswerving
aim of this Jew, under all circumstances, to sacrifice

the French nation (by engineering a war against qnti-

Jewisli Germany) for tlie greater glory and honour of

Israel
1

His first act, after being elected Minister for Posts
.and Telegraphs In the French government was to issue

a special postage stamp for the benefit* of the Jewish
immigrants from Germany. In his department lie .dis-

missed a number of Aryan jfrenchmen and replaced

them by Jews;, „
*

In -the ’"New York American”, "Janitary 23; 1936, in an
article concerning M and el -Rothschild, he was
referred to as “the Mystery man of France” and as the
coming Prime Minister. The ‘‘Les Guepes” (Paris lie, 19

rue du Croissant), as early as Nov: 12, 1935, expressed

the same fear. It wrote:

“Included in the Laval government, without making
much ado, Man del Is, .after the manner of a mole,

actively preparing, his own promotion to the Premier-
ship”

' * V
“Je Suis Partout”, Dec. 12, 1938: rwrote:

*“M
(
Georges Man del uses weapons *of his own, and

the foremost of these is the lie. M. Man del is not a
/liar, he is the liar. The lie of M. Maud el is sppn-
taneous, instinctive, natural organic. It is at. once a

|

defensive- and offensive-reflex. It is, as such, part* and

2 -
parcel of the man himself so that it becomes most
dangerous, as it is indistinguishable from the truth:

everything Is. counterfeited, everything* is false, every--

tliing is .merely illusion and sHpperincss, as soon as

M. iGeorges Man del puts in an1 appearance/'

On Jan. 15, .1937, “World-Service” published an ar-

ticle, "Is the Jew Mali del -Rothschild tq.be tlie

future Dictator of France?” Quoting a Paris correspon-

dent we* wrote:

“There are rumors of q new masonic plan, formulated

by „order of Judah, to force a War^on anti-semitic Ger-
many and fascist Italy ...... Mandel-Rothschild
is said to be the coming man in France.”

Meanwhile it lias come to pass; The Jew Mandel-
Rotlischildvhas become the most important figure in

France, if only for a short time. The time, however,
has sufficed for this. Jew I9 choke down every voice

that has been raised in protest on behalf of France/
Filled with Jewish* hatred for all that is not Jewish,

Jhis representative of the Jewish, war-policy and of

the Jewish plans for world-dominion? worked havoc in

the French nation. By ,actsf of terror,, terror tactics and
death sentences the Jew Mandel-Rothschild be-

lieved lie could continue his Jewish war.

,Oh May 21, 1940, martial law "’as declared in France
which means that court-material was applied. This

allows no appeal to a higher court, as court-martial

Sentences are usually promptly carried 1 out.

The. arbitrary and despotic rule that is at present

rife in France is the work’of the Jew Mand el.-Roth-
schild. Every patriotic Frenchman who does not agree
with the Jewish-plutocratic government, and above all,

every anti-Jewish Frenchman, is everyman’s game. Act-

ing on the supposition that a man is a “defcqtist”,

proceedings can be taken against any Frenchman. The
dismissal and arrest of officials, prefects, mayors^ctsd^
others, is the order of the day. They xarc replaced by
Jews or other creatures of Mandel-Rothschild.

«*«**•$ publish long lists of sentences upon
Bud disseminators of rumors. A wave ot

arrests is sweeping through France. In Paris raids are
common agginv* >«*<•(.,”. Di-hc$ arg bemg lormaiiy
carried out against anti-Jewish .Frenchman, I lie

Prefect of Police, Langeron, who control Paris,

lias, on tlie command of Mandel-Rothschild,
searched oveS* 2.000 cafes, restaurants and hotels. Over
62.000 persons have been stopped and searched in the

streets of Paris. A great1 numb'er of* these have been
arrested* as suspects. Undqr the heading "Destroy the

Fifth Colum”1
), the “Gringoire” publishes the court-

inartial and execution of Frenchmen.
This procedure means, writes “Gringoire”, that in

future Patch person, who refuses or does not carry out

a task op command, may' be shot In the space of two
hours.

Tlie exploiting and suppression pf French workers is

celebrated in great triumph by the Jew-controlled pluto-

cracy of France under the- dictatorship 'of the Jew
Mandel?Rothschild. The minimum working-period
has been, fixed* at 84 hours a week. Holidays are can-

celled. The Paris paper "Oeuvre” states that these

measures are applied also 1 to tuberulosis patients who
have not completed, the prescribed, treatment. It is

*) The expression "fifth column’-V was coined* in, the Spanish
Civil war. In the autumn of 1936* (he, march on Madrid was under-
taken by four columns advancing from different' directions. General
Pra u.co ist said to have -remarked that 'the taking of Madrid would
bo simplified by the facL that he possessed a fifth column in Madrid
itself.* By \this ho -mcnat the many Spaniards in the city who
Sympathised' with the national cause, and who .would take up arms
in. his favour at (he .appropriate moment.



directly' tragic to sec these workers, who have barely
escaped death, working 84 hours per week, without any
off-duty or pause. Has the fact been grasped as to why
those who refuse duty or do not fulfil the, given task

.are shot down within the space of two hours? Has the
fact been grasped that these executions take* place in the

factories?

Truly, the Jew Mandel-Rothschild understands
his bloody handiwork. The Jewish-French plutocracy
can, thanks to the terrorist methods of this French
Minister for the Interior, wring war-profits out of the
French worker to the last possible penny. The French
nation groans under ^the burden of terrorism.

The murderous hand of Mandel-Roihscliild is to*

be seen everywhere. In his blind hatred this Jew, this

overlord of the French police and the Surete,«does not
even stop at condemning French front-line soldiers. A
typical instance is reported from Nantes. In a cafe a
French soldier, in a somewhat drunken condition, aired
a few “defeatist” remarks. He was court-martialed and
condemned to ten year’s imprisonment.. This draconic*
sentence is only one, of the untold numbers that has
been inflicted, for “the uplift of French morale”. It is

cited as an example to prove that even the French
front-line solider is nob spared this reign of terror.

The Jew-cohtrolled French press naturally trium-.

phantly supports the Man del government and daily,

spurs the Minister for the Interipr on to newer and
more violent measures against the French nation.

“All bureaux, all post-office vans, lottery stands, all

telephones and garages must be guarded by armed
units, as revolt and military disintegration is everywhere
lying in ambush. Nobody must be spared* Once more
we advise the guarding of traffic, public buildings, the
factories and arsenals, floral restraint or even weakness
""***'* i»nd,,j,b;edlv k^d ie thc^Hapser^f^Francev^This

&a rxssi&ple of an appeal m tne Ouiigt/id C

The Paris paper “Ordrc”, in an article headed “Pa
ttioiie Terr° ****<!*»“- ad%ucu£cd -that xiu* stringent

measures should he taken against the defeatists.

-It next welcomed the new Jewish taskmaster, the
Jewish Minister for the Interior, Mandel-Rothsch ild,

as its “friend” and continues:

“Your mission, my dear Mandel, is the realisation
of national unity which you will accomplish if you
completely terrorise all defeatists.”

According to the Swedish paper “Stockholms Tidnin-
gen”, 11 persons were condemned to death and 22 to
long terms of hard labour in Paris on May 31, 1940.

The accused were as usual charged with being traitors.

Three days later the Paris correspondent of the„Svenska-
Dagbladet” reported that a further number of con-,

demned persons were to be shot, among which was the
stenographer of the Senate, Ampurcllc.
Man del -Rothschild’s murderous terrorism does

not recognise the boundaries of other countries. By
order of this Minister for the Interior, the Jew Man-
del-Roih sch ild, the officials of the French Suretc
also carried out arrests and executions in Belgium.
Dr. Mert ens, well-known champion for }hc freedom
of the Flemish people, was arrested and dragged off to
France, as also the Belgian Colin, the director of the
weekly paper “Cassandre”! By order of Mandel-
Rothschild the well-known anti-Jewish Leon De-
grelle, leader of the Rcxist Party, together with a

number of his followers, was arrested and taken to

France. Engineer Paul Winter, who was arrested at

the same time, says that Leon Degrelle was forthwith

murdered in Lille. In this way the blind hatred of the

Jew Mandel-Rothschild found expression against

this man, who, through his fight to bring about the

re-birth of his 'people, became an anti-Jewish champion.
Not only in Belgium, but also in Luxemburg and Hol-

land numbers of patriots and anti-Judaists were arrest-

ed. For instance the Dutch nationalist leader Rost
van Tonningen, with many other members of the

Dutch anti-Jewish Mussert movement, was carried

into captivity in France,- while the brother of the na-

tionalist leader, Mussert, was foully murdered. Rost

^

£an- Tonningen and IRs friends were only saved
from death by the rapid advance of the German troops.

No less than 72 persons were foully murdered in Lille

and Abbeville by the myrmidons of the Jew Mandel-
Rothschild. They were not Frenchmen but of various

nationalities, such as Hollanders, Belgians, Swiss, Ita-

lians, Russians, Germans and others.
^

The Jew Mandel-Rothschild removes and de-

stroys all who resist Jewish domination. The nationality

of the victims is not taken into account. Every truly

'patriotic Frenchman is murdered in like manner as

every Hollander, Belgian or the subject of. any other

nation, irrespective as to whether the country to which
he belongs is at war with France or not.

This is the utmost expression of Jewish hatred and
revenge against everything that is national *md non-

Jewish. The present war is only the clpak which gives

a semblance of legality to the crimes of tluS Jewish

murderers.

At the command of the Jew Mandel-Rothschild
a “Special Control Corps” has been instituted, composed
of Jewish immigrants, whose special duty it is to spy
upon all French households, families, shops and busi-

nesses, in search "of conscientious objectors, defeatists

and people who pass “anti-French remarks”. These are

to be reported and handed oyer for eouri-marjUaL~Ft~

is therefore quite clear that the Jew Maude 1 -Roth-
schild barf tht* trench nation completely

under me .tuiurul ^f Jewish tvranny.

-Only that has completely placed itself in

Judahs hands, u touniry +‘hu Levotne -a Jeaa-xpiL

trolled slave-colony and whose people are the Willing

victims ,df 'the Jews, can sink as low as France has

done. 1

Of what good is it that the Jew Mandel-Roth-
schild has been replaced? His bloody vengende against

all that is anti-Jewish in France, Belgium and Holland

has been carried out. He will no^v disappear and leave

the betrayed French nation to work out its own sal-

vation.
* - (World-Service)

2. Why did the French not heed the words
of General X?

There are a number of clearsighted, anti-Jewish,

anti-Masonic Frenchman, who foresaw this Jew-fomen-
ied war and its unhappy ending for France. Their

tragedy is, that they did not succed in preventing this

war, and in convincing the ;French nation in its entirety

as to the identity of its deadly enemy. One of these

Frenchmen is General X. As early as in February 1939,

that is, before the outbreak of war, he published an
article in the Paris paper “La Bataille et

1

l’Action anti-,

maconnique” (No. £/1939) under the heading “Jewish
Freemasonry desires AVar”, The article was noteworthy
because it’ not only foretold the war but also exposed
its causes and 'outlined the military course it would
follow, a prophesy which' has proved to be remarkably
correct.
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We quote from this article:

“Who created German unity and the power that ac-

companies it? The Treaty of Versailles, that act of

Jew&h-masonic treachery, which was signed by tlie

French government'* .

„ “It appears that England, controlled by the “City”

Jews, is our companion-in-arms . . . ., and the Free-

mason Roosevelt who has the New York Jewish banks

to thank for his election, promises us his help .... .
**

>

“England:, Her powerful fleet is. as vunerable as all

other fleets. It is already threatened by U-boats, and

it is highly probable that it would soon be damaged or

put out of action by the neV types of bombing planes,

fitted out with tlie latest adjustments for aiming bombs
with great accuracy.” -

,

“Oh, I know full’ well that England produces innu-

merable planes, but she Ites declared that they are in-

tended, for the defence of her frontieres and factories.

And her army: Only .voluntary service; compulsory ser-

vice is too anti-dentecratic. Not 3, man will they give us

for the defence- of .our French frontiers.”

“America: Everything is confined to discussion and
encouragement concerning wqr against the totalitarian

states. A successful Eui^opehn war would, of course,

appreciably lessen the i 1 Million number of unem-
ployed, which the -Freemason R'ooscvelt cannot

employ.”

>“When war is declared the French soldier will na-

turally have to defend two or three fronts alone ....
.”

“Wye do not to-day possess a French government, but

an anti-French government. Why? Because it is obeying

the commands of Jewry and Freemasonry!”

“After the war of 1914 France was the "foremost

naften in all the world. The Jewish-masonic government

thought of nothing else but the exploitation of the

l 'have done. The military budgets were squandered, par-

liamentary unity was destroyed by party strife; patrio-

tism was made ludicrous. Masonic- and Stavisky-Radi-

cals followed the Jews, who trod my beloved land under

their feet and to-day it is grpaning under the foreign

yolk.”

“During this period, 1933, Hitler took the government

of the Third Reich into his own hands, obsorbed the 6 mil-

lion unemployed into the economic ‘scheme of things,

developed the army and navy and created an immensely

powerful air force. To-day he relies upon this power

and demands his rights.”

“Oh, it. is easy to discuss tlie legitimacy of right,

' lawfulness, justice and morale. We have a number of

speakers, who receive about 300.000 francs a year to

discuss these in the League of Nations: But lioweyer

plentifully their saliva flows,; they have not yet been

able to drown an army in it.”

“This formula:, “Might before Right” — and actually

the former creates the latter — is not a principle dis-

covered by Hitler,, and it is a well-known English

saying that “Might is Right”.”
1

“This Geririan might has the following appearance

r

flitter lias built more than* one line to counter our

Maginot Line. He opposes our 7,5 cm. guns by a 10,5 cm.

one. His army is double the strength of ours. His navy

increases daily as regards, U-boats and air-plane carriers,

which are the most interesting types of modern ships.

Above all he has known how to create a powerful air-

force within the space of a few years, which would

quickly result in the winning of a war.”

“Our war experts have maintained that air-planes

cannot win a war.. That is right, but they destroy the

munition-factories. They interfere With she delivery of

munitions 'to the troops, as wasr foisnerl^ the case with

the food supply when troops were surrounded. One can

easily capture troops in the trenches when -they have

got down to the last cartridge

“The Jews have established "the fron| line of demo-
cracy.— America, England, France — with the destruction

of Hitler as their aim.”

“The French soldier is now the only soldier of this

democratic alliance.”

“And the French-Jewish-Masouic group spurs the

Frenchman on to war by a press and fadio campaign.

The aim* which it, has in view is to get the Frenchman
spontaneously march for an Ideal, whuth he will con-

sider nantional, while in reality L is staving a Jewish
purpose.”

“This national idea of unleashirg a war, did not take

shape in its fullness during the builcfen troubles, and
the Jewish-Masonic Daladier C abinet did .not dare

to give general mobilisation order .”

“Mr. Daladier remembered in tnpe that French
blood may not be spilt in a Jewish cause, and he signed

the Munich Pact jh spite of the fact Tint the Jews in

his ministry,„Mandel and Jean £ay «md a few other

Freemasons urged him to declare war.’*

“In consequence of the Munich Pact the Freemasons
iqade un attempt to bring about Daladier’s fall byr

a general strike on Nov.
r 30., an attempt that failed;

exactly in the same way they ar* now *trying to bring

about liis fall on account of his intervention in Spain

and of the differences with Italy

“Blum is to he the new Prime Munster; then war
will soon be declared and the mobiksa ion order Cvlll be
signed,”

“And when the Frenchmen arc in Ui< trenches, then

the three million Jews and their wh o, have .

remained in the background and fcave beohjjjr into

gladiator-battalions under the feadcrseipV^ Slum,
will quickly Jorm, a new government ei)asisflng-dnly of

Jews. If necessary, any insubordinate Frenchman, who
may still possess the ambition <tf becoming U deputy,

will receive short shift.”

“Jewish commissars will he sent to thd\generals and

Jewish machine guns will, as in the ose of the inter-

national brigade in Red Spain, be pfaced behind the

regiments of 'Unwilling Frenchmen to induce them to

advance beyond the safety of the trenches.”

“This is wliai- the Jews dream ofr especially M. Man-
et el, who has made trouble for the Italians concer-

ning the use of the Ethiopian railroad ever since his

election^ at Colonial Minister.”

“Later, the remarks of an kalian deputy, far less

serious. and insulting than the remarks? made by Paul-
Boncour, when he named Msassolini a „carnival-

Cacsor”, were commented upon iix detail and exagerated'

and a regrettable tension is developing between France

and Italy.”

“On both sides we are forgetting that we were allies

during the war . . .

“We are truly forgetting it* but Man del rubs his

hands, for he believes that his idea, o| a local war will

grow to he a world cataslrophy”

“The Jews are being persecuted op all sides. Only

France is, open to them as a pari in- the storm. They
must take advantage of the piotection afforded them

by the military Amight of France before it, too, becomes

anti-semctic.

'“Frenchmen,- refuse to be soldiers Of a Jewish war!”

“The history* of France 'has* known’ periods when
one*, province has fought against the other. The Armag-



nacs fought the Bourguinons. By the union of the pro-
vinces peace was assured.**

*Tt is madness for nations of the same race, such as
France, Germany, Italy and England to butcher each
other while on the horison there are dangers against
which we should, from the very beginning, have conv
binejd” ,

1 ’ "

“Our Jewish-masonic government has never ruled in

the interests of France. It has turned France into a

Jewish colony, and* France is at present serving as a

refuge for the Jews from all corners of the globe. She
is the Land of Canaan . . f . .

/*

"Frenchmen, wake up! The Jew wishes to serve his

own ends to draw you into the war, whereas all nations

belonging to the skme race should unite!"

"In the case of war you will find yourselves between
two. fronts: the- enemy from without and from within

the Jew and his friends. And the latter will not be
the least dangerous/*

"Although you are disarmed by your Jewislx-masonic-

governmept you must stand up to the enemy when he
invades your country withouFhaving cause to do so/*

“Shed your blod to the last drop for France. But
do not fight in a Jewish war which is not being waged
for national reasons, and forthwith demand that 'no

cabinet in which Jews sit, shall have the right to sign

a mobilisation Order.”

“Your lives are too. valuable to be disposed of by
Jews/’

So far we quote the words of this far-seeing Gene-
ral X If the French nation and the French soldier,, six

months later, had been guided by the words of Gene-
ral X the war would have ben avoided and the French
nation would have been spared much. To-day we can
only subscribe the words: Too late!

(World-Service!

3, Where is the France of Philipp the Good?
Philipp the Good of b ranee laid tne lountiauuii w

French unity. lie also bitterly opposed the Jews and
bacici orgardbaLons lines, iiiiiiia* in

masonic lodges. For instance, he forbad the Order of

the Knights Templars, from whom the Freemasons have

developed their tradition. Philipp the Good, even at

that time, wished Jo introduce an autocratic economic

system, free from the influence of gold. He is one of

the great kings in French History.

The wording of an edict which he issued in July 1291

at the request of the inhabitants of Poitiers, who had
long' suffered under *the rapacious methods of the Jews,

ran as follows:

"Philipp, By the Grace of <God, King of France, to

all who read. Greetings.

Whereas it has been made known* to* Us, through the

medium, of many trustworthy men, that Our land of

Poitiers is being shamelessly exploited and brought to

the brink of ruin -by a considerable number of Jews,

who there deVote themselves to the evil practice of

usury and all' manner of forbidden trade, and whereas
We watch over the happiness of Our subjects and desire

to fulfil their requests, which they have expressed in

divers manners, IVe make known to all Prelates, Chap-
ters, 'Abbots, Priests, Seminaries, Towns, Communities,
Barons and lay persons of Our diocese of Poitiers and
to all who 1

administer authority, as well as- all who
depend upon such, that the Jews shall for all time, and
irrevocably, be 'banned from the aforesaid diocese of

Poitiers. We shall not again tolerate that they be domi-

ciled or tarry in this placer We command tliaF they

shall be banned, and driven forth by Our Seneschal be-

fore the birthday of Our Holy Virgin Mary/*

(Translation of a document from "La Question

Juiye”, by Mesgr, Henri Del ass us (1911). Publi-

shed by D esc lee, Dc Brower et Cie. Quoted
from the French paper "Le Qrand Occident*’

No. 20/1936.)

If the Jews in present-day France received the sbme
treatment as in the time of Philipp the Good, France
would to-day be enjoying perfect peace.. But in the

France of to-day the call of the blood has been stilled

and the government has been handed over to Jews, and
Freemasons.

To them, and to them alone, the*French owe the fact

iliat, France has been, plunged into an overwhelming
catastophy and is bleeding itsdlf to death. May the fate

of France be an impressive warning to all the nations

of the world! May all other nations learn from the

collapse of France that Jewish domination is identical
t

with the death, of a nation and with racial deterioration!

May all states come to the realisation that the banish-

ment of the Jews from all countries will make possible

and .will guarantee the prosperous and mutually advan-.

iageous social life of the nations.

' (World-Service)

4; The Typical Example of a Jewish Warmonger.
It is the Jews, and the Jews only, who, in a most

unscrupulous manner, are involving the neutral coun-
tries in a war against anti-Jewish Germany. By means
of the press, film, and radio they are, endeavouring
to create sympathy for the Western Powers, who are
fighting Jewry’s battle. A specimen of such Jewish
warmongers is the “Hungarian” announcer of the B. B.

C. (London), who, according to the Hungarian paper
"Magyarsag”, Juni 8, 1940, has been given the' task of

winning the Hungarian nation over to the side of
1'turlAtul and France, bv false reports and bogus

cements of victories

The "Hungarian” announcer of the London radio is

j^w Ttbiard ^>cLuirf & iein. die is ihc

Jewish butcher Moritz Scharfstein of Maramaross-
ziget.

Eduard is a small, fat, red-headed Jew, whose spittle

is much in evidence when he speaks. He began his

career as a Talmud student. Later he acted as pro-

pagandist for a publishing house in Szatmar. Then came
the Rein it z affair, the Szatmar sensation. Through
his agents the Jew Reinitz Tound people who wished
to smuggle money and valuables into the then still

existing Czecho-Slovakia. Reinitz undertook .to ensure

their passage over the borders Tor a consideration. He
did not however bring them safely to their destination,

but enticed them into a wood on the borders of Czecho-
slovakia where he murdered and robbed them of their

moi^ey, Seven such murders were incoptestably fastened

on to the, Jew Reinitz. He was condemned to life-

long imprisonment; as the death sentence was then

unknown in Rumania. » Szatmar was handed over to

Rumania after the World War.
The Jew Eduard Scharfstein was one of the

agents of the Jewish murderer Reinitz. After his

"Chief’s” arrest he fled_ to his sistei: in London. This
sister, Frida Scharfstein, had been employed with
the paste-pot in the same publishing house for which her
brother travelled. To^-day she is a "famous” actress,

and her brother is the "Hungarian" annquncer of the

London B. B. C. >
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Why are these "facts of interest? Because they once

more show* up the type"" of underworld Jew that is

trying to spur the neutrals on to declare war against,

_

anti-Jewish Cermany. To-day we kno>v just hdw to

treat the statements of thp Jew Eduard Scharfstein,
.who, disguised as an “Hungarian” announcer, passio-

nately bawls forth *from the London broadcasting sta-

tion: “We,will fighf till we have, shed our last drop of

blood/’ ’
,

'

We are certain that we would wait in vain for this

last drop of blood. Tim Jejvish assistant-murderer

Eduard Scharfstein ,will, at the first sign of danger,

betake himself to; a safd funk-hole. The fighting he

will vleave to others. He fits in very yvb\Y .with the

Jewish-Ehglisli clique of warmongers. Ghurchill and

Company., Truly, London cojuld find no more worthy,

announcer than the Je\HsK assistent-murderer, Eduard

Scharfstein.
(World-Servjce)

5. Put a Stop to the Warmongering

Jewish Journalists!

If i an investigation had to be made into the part

played by the warmongering Jewish journalists of all

countries, concerning th‘e outbreak of the war and the

poisoning of the minds of the public jn all the coun-

tries r now engaged in war .against Germany as well as i

in the neutral countries, a .most astounding state of

affairs would be revealed, Tn fact the Jewish debt in

dhis direction towards all nations is of"gigantic. propor-

tions. Safety ambushed in their editorial offices these

literary Jewish franctireurs fire off their war propa-

ganda to urge the Neutrals into a war against anti-,

Jewish Germany for the purpose of giving new impetus

the' forlbrn * cause pfTihe 'W&S

^

One of tln»«e warmfinder Itig Jewish tinner? i« the

“Parisi Hirlap” printed in Hungarian* It is edited by the

Hungarian imigranf Jew Franz Falus. The owners .are

the jews in a n e y n and ^rnold Xd a r;

jan-Lackenbacher the ex-secretary of Michael

/

It a roly i and the onedime reporter of the Hungarian

Jewish “Ax Est” papers. ,

The general public of Hungary welcomed the news
,that Minister Josef Jarga had forbidden the postal

delivery in Hungary of ilite warmongering Jewish paper

from Paris. , %

Unfortunately Paris bpasts of other papers, printed

in Hungarian which serve to~carry oub the dark plans

of Judah and have only the one aim, that of producing

war propaganda for the purpose of ^confusing the Hun-
garians. Here we must name the "Parisi/Kurir” edited

by Ladislaus Boros, the former i editor of “Esti Kurir”,

whose warmongering articles liave been the subject of

discussion in the. Hungarian parliament,, and the paper

“La Revue Danubienne”, printed in French, which* is

^supposed to be a scientific “production, and which was

founded by the Paris correspondent of. the “Esti Kurir”,

the jeW Eugen Gonda, in conjunction with the immi-

grant Jewish lawyer Jacob Bondi from Prague. , ,

The “Revue Danubiehne” concerns itself with dis-

cussing Hungarian revisionism in the interests
a

of Jewry.

It, further, argues the c^se for the Western Powers,

makes propaganda for the revival of. Czecho-Slovakia

according to the ideas of the high-grade Freemason

Penesch and champions the cause ^of the Danube
Confederation.

4

The Jew Eugen Gonda -is also in the pay of the

notorious. Trenfch- Secret Service, the “Surete general”,

for whom he is a spy and an informer. The police

proceedings which were taken in Paris against .the

Hungarian journalists Franz Hon band Karl Benedek
were to be traced back to this Jew. It is to be regretted

that this Jew Eugen Gonda also has close connection

with the Hungarian consulate, in Paris. The Jewish

hanker Heinrich Lukacs who until a short time ago

\^as living in Budapest .is part-owner of*, the “Revuo-

Panubienne”.
Tt tlm of tho TTiijigariaii imlimi that

these warmongering Jewish papers should forthwith he

sealed, as they are only serving Jewry and' its vassals.

jTyaace rnd/EnglandTand iherelere are Sireeted esnmst
anti-Jewish Hungary., (World-Service)
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6:55 P.M.

7:00

7:01-7:05

7:05-7:08

7 :08-7:28

7 :28-8:22

8:22-8:25

8:25-9-M

THE INSTITUTE CF MILITARY STUDIES

The University of Chicaoo

P. Sf. T. C. 009

2nd Battalion, 1st Training Regiment

Training Schedule No. 1, Friday 27 February 1942

First Call.

Assembly.

Roll Call.

Move to stand.

Announcements

.

Training Film: "Military Training, " prepared by Signal Corps, U.S.

Move out to stand*

Training Assignment
Co. E. 1st Plat. Extended Order (8:25-8:55) Field

It tt Cover Drill (8:55-9:25) Field House
It It Company Drill (9:25-9:45)

It tt

2nd Plat. Cover Drill (8:25-8:55)
tt tr

It tt Extended Order (8:55-9:25) Field
tt It Company Drill (9:25-9:45). Field Holise

5rd Plat. Cover Drill (8:25-8':55)
tt tr

11 It Extended Order (8:55-9:25) Field
It It Company Drill (9:25-9:45) Field House

Co. F. 1st, Plat*. Hand Grenades (8:25-9:10)
It tt

It It Company Drill (9:10-9:25)'
M. It

tt tt Extended Order (9:25-9:45) Field

2nd Plat. Musketry (8:25-9:10) Field House
tt tt Company Drill (9:10-9:25)

t: tt

tt It Extended Order (9:25-9:45) Field
3rd Plat. Extended Order (8:25-8:55)

tt

G*O.D. and (9:55 9:10) Piolii Euutfc?
n tt Company Drill (9:10-9:25)

if n

it It Cover prill ' (9^5-9:45)
*t? t*

1st Squad to Rifle Range / (7 :05-7:45)

2nd Squad to Rifle Range / (7:45-8:25)
3rd Squad ,to Rifle Range L

(8:25-9:05)
4th Squad to Rifle Range (9:05-9:45)

Co. G, 1st Plat. Company Drill (8:25-8:40) Field House
tt tt Extended Order (3:40-9:10) Field
tt If Musketry (9:10-9:45) Field House

2nd Plat-. Company Drill (8:25-8:40)
It tt

tt It Extended Order (8:40-9:10)
,
Field

It tt Rifle Positions (9:10-9:45k,
Bartlett

5rd Plat. Company Drill ’ Field House
tt tt Rifle Positions ^ro-QrlCM- Bartlett
tt It Extended Order (9:10-9:45) Field

Move to Range at QUICK TIME

Move to and from Bartlett and from Range -at DOUBLE TIME

9:45-9:57 Battalion Formation

9:57-9:59 Company Announcements:
Assign Reading: All 'Trainees required reading in "Essentials"

Sec. on "Map Reading," Pars. 1-54.

10:00 Dismissal
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HE Institute of Military Studies at *thb 'University of Chicago was established to advance

civilian interest in and knowledge of military history, theory and practice. To this end the

Institute offers elementary and advanced courses, conducts lecture programs, and carries on research

in military problems. Although the courses offered by the Institute are not accredited by the Uni-

versity or the United States Army, they provide an opportunity to obtain information and training

useful for preparation for military service and for civilian participation in national defense.

Admission to the courses of the Institute is not restricted to Students of The University of Chi-

cago but is determined by the specific purposes and character of the instruction offered by each

course.

BASIC MILITARY TRAINING: COURSE 009

Open to all male students, faculty, and employees of The University of Chicago or of any other col-

lege or university in the Chicago Area and to men between the ages of 16 and 48 who have completed

two years of high school and who are American citizens and residents of the City of Chicago or its

suburbs. Enrollment will be limited to the first 500 applicants approved.

In the Autumn and Winter quarters of 1940-1941, the

University conducted basic military training courses in

collaboration with the Fort Sheridan 1940 Special Bat^

talion C.M.T.C. Association. In the Spring, Summer

and Autumn quarters of 1941 the Institute repeated these

courses. A total of L650’ men received the elements of

a military education through these courses, This unique

program so successfully demonstrated the interest in and

value of such training that the Institute will repeat the.

course during the Winter quarter of 1942.

Course 009 :
~ ’

Organization of the army; military law; first aid;

map work
;

rifle marksmanship ;
new infantry drill regu-

lations; motor convoy movements; communications; in-

terior guard, military police ; gas protection ;
scouting and

patrolling; elementary tactics and tactical exercises..

Objectives:

1. To provide an opportunity for those who have

had no military training at all to become acquainted

through practice with basic military subjects.

2. To provide sound pre-service basic military in-

struction to men who may be drafted, enlist voluntarily

in the Regular Army or enlist in the Illinois Reserye

Militia. It is to be understood that while this ‘course

will be helpful terthose who may enter these seryices^

neither the United States Army nor the Illinois Reserve

Militia assumes any obligation whatsoever to those tak-

ing the course.

3.

To provide an opportunity for men released from

active service in the Army and others who have previous-

ly had military training to review and supplement that

training.

Close order and extended order drill; instruction and

^practiceon^rifle^marksmanship, ^musketry,

lectures, .training films, demonstrations ^and; inspections;

the execution of a tactical problem. Periodic written

quizzes, based on assigned readings and *a final written

examination.

Training Period:

Wednesday evenings, 7:00-10:00 P. M. beginning

Wednesday, 14 January 1942 and concluding Wednes-

day, 18 March 1942.

Place:

Assembly for all meetings will be the Field House

of The University of Chicago, 56th Street and Univer-

sity Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Fees: „
$5‘.Q0 for the course. Deposit of $1.00 payable with

application. Fee covers the cost of a cap, one copy of

Essentials of Infantry Training, (the text used in the

course) maps and other instructional materials. Am-
munition, 50c additional, payable at Rifle Range.
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SPECIAL COURSE

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 14 JANUARY - 18 MARCH 1942

INTENSIVE MILITARY TRAINING

A BASIC COURSE FOR ALL MALE STUDENTS AND OTHER UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

PERSONNEL AND MEN BETWEEN THE AGES OF 16 AND 48 RESIDING IN

THE CITY OF CHICAGO OR ITS SUBURBS

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

January, 1942



Additional applications can be secured at the Information Office of the University of Chicago, 58th Stred

Avenue, or from the Military Training Camps Association of U. S., 6 North Michigan Avenue, Cl

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT
}

BASIC MILITARY TRAINING COURSE 009 /

Winter Quarter, 1942 #

This application should be filed promptly at or mailed to the Information Office, Press Building, 'll

of Chicago. Enrollment will be limited to the first 500 applicants approved. Applications will be coni

der of receipt. The Institute has the exclusive right to accept or reject applications for admission, to drV

the course who do not fulfill its requirements and otherwise to determine the conduct of the course. 1

their own discretion and at any time, are free to withdraw from the Course. Neither the fee nor any rl

will be refunded to those electing to withdraw from the course or who are dropped from it. \

Print (Last Name)

2. Chicago or business address

3. Home Address-

(First Name) (Middle Name)

(No. and Street) (City and State)

(No. and Street) (City and State)

Send Mail to Home Address Business Address (Please* check one)"

.Tel. No..

.Tel. No..

4. Occupation _

.5. Where were you born? ....

6. Are you a citizen of the U. S. A. ?.

.Employer. .Kind of Business

.If not, when will you be?.

7. Will you attend meetings regularly and promptly, unless circumstances prevent?.

8. Height?^ —

9. Did you finish high school?.

Did you finish college?

Did you finish University?

—

.Weight ?. .Hat Size?.

Name of institutioi

Name of institution

Name of institution.

10. State what, if any, military service or training you engaged in previously.

Date Grade Branch

11. Course fee of $5.00 or deposit of $1.00 is required with application. Check or Money Order is to be made pay-

able to The Institute of Military Studies. If deposit only is attached, balance of fee, $4.00, will be paid before

the first meeting of the course, Wednesday, 14 January 1942.

Applicant's Signature

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

Date Received.

Appljcajfli

.Number.

.Reason.

.Assigned to Co._——-.Tentative Grad<

-Application approved^, ^

—

Battalion Commander

4
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WMN i MG!!
CATTLE TRUCK DRIVERS
POULTRY TRUCK DRIVERS
LIVESTOCK HAULERS >

GREAT AND SCANDALOUS CRUELTIES TO ANIMALS AND LIVESTOCK HAVE BE^I COMMITED
AND ARE BEING COMMITTED TO AND UPON HOGS, CATTLE, HORSES, POULTRY AND SHEEP WHILE
ENROUTE IN CATTLE, POULTRY TRUCKS AND RAIL LIVESTOCK CARS.

THIS IS A VIOLATION OF ILLINOIS CRIMINAL CODE — CHAPTER 38, SECTION1 Ufl; ALSO FED-

ERAL LAWS, FEDERAL CODE — TITLE 18, SECTION 175.

HUMANE SOCIETIES, SHERIFFS POLICE, STATE POLICE, CHICAGO CITY POLICE AND HUMANE
OFFICERS-WILL.STOE_AND-RROSECUTE ALL VIOLATORS OF CRU ELTY TO ANIMALS AND HUMANE
LAWS. .

’ '
'

*

FINES AND IMPRISONMENT WILL FOLLOW. I

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY TRUCKERS, DRIVERS AND TRUCK OWNERS, OBSERVf THE FOL-

LOWING RULES:

1. ACCEPT NO SICK OR INJURED CATTLE, LIVESTOCK OR POULTRY.

2. DO NOT OVERCROWD ANY CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, ETC. I

3. DO NOT OVERLOAD ANY TRUCK OR VEHICLE.
f

4. DO NOT STRIKE, BEAT, PROD OR ELECTRICALLY SHOCfC An)v CATTLE,

HOGS, POULTRY, SHEEP OR HORSES AND MULES ENROUTE.

5. DO NOT INJURE ANY CATTLE, HOGS, POULTRY, SHEEP, ETC.l BY FAST
AND RECKLESS DRIVING OR BY QUICK OR SUDDEN STOPS-

6. DO NOT ABUSE, BEAT, PROD OR SHOCK ANY CATTLE, Hods, SHEEP,

HORSES OR POULTRY WHILE LOADING OR UNLOADING. i

VIGILANT ROAD PATROLS WILL BE ACTIVE FROM THIS DATE FORWARD*

AMERICAN
HOME OFFICE:

ROUTE 1

HUNTLEY, ILLINOIS

HUMANE SOCIETY
CHICAGO OFFICE:

6250 N. WAYNE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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INCORPORATED

ILLINOIS STATE HUMANE LAW

Chapter 38, Paragraph 144, Crim-
inal Code:

I

Cruelty to Animals.—Whoever shall

be Jguilty of cruelty to any animal in

any of the ways mentioned in this sec-

tion shall be fined not less than $3.00
nor! more than $200.00, viz.

:

1.

—-By overloading, overdriving, over-

working, cruelly beating, torturing,

tormenting, mutilating, or cruelly

killing any animal, or causing or
knowingly allowing the same to be
done.

2.

-i-By cruelly working any old
maimed, infirm, sick or disabled
animal, or causing, or knowingly
allowing the same to be done.
f

3«~-By unnecessarily failing to provide
any animal in his charge or custody,
<>ymer or otherwise, with proper
food, drink and shelter.

ii

9

4.

—By abandoning any old, maimed,
infirm* sick or disabled animal.

5.

—By carrying or driving, or causing

HUMANE LAWS, CITY OF
CHICAGO

City Code No. 3938

Whosoever shall be guilty of cruelty

to animals in any of the ways men-
tioned in this section shall be fined not
less than $3.00 or more than $100.00
for each offense, viz.:

1.

—Overloading, overdriving, over-
working, cruelly beating, torturing,

tormenting, mutilating, or cruelly

killing any animal, or causing or
knowingly allowing the same to be
done.

2.

—By cruelly working any old,

maimed, infirm, sick or disabled
animal, or causing, or knowingly
allowing the same to be done~.

‘ 3.—By unnecessarily failing to provide
any animal in his charge or custody,
owner or otherwise, with proper
food, drink, shelter and air.

4.

—By abandoning any old, maimed,
infirm, sick or disabled animaL

5.

—By carrying or driving or causing
to be carried or driven or kept, any

Xa be carried -or driven or kept, any
animal in an fcnnecessarily cruel

manner.
r
Chapter 38, Paragraph 146.—Bull

Bailing, Cock Fighting:
f

yVhoever shall keep or use, or in any
way be connected with or interested in

the[ management of, or shall receive
money for the admission of any person
to any place kept or used for the pur-
pose of fighting or baiting any bull,

bear, dog, cock or other creature, and
every person who shall engage, en-
courage, air -or assist therein," or who
shall permit or suffer any place to be
so kept or used, and every person who
shall visit such place so kept or used,
or who shall be found therein, shall

be fined not less than $3 nor more
than $200.

/ animal *n an ^necessarily cruel
} manner.

( 6.—By carrying, or causing to be car-

|
ried, keeping or causing to be kept,

|
any animal bound or tied by its

i legs, or bound down by the neck,

j
or so that it cannot freely stand

f in an upright position while being

|

transported, or by carrying, or caus-
ing to be kept, any animal in any

I crate or cage so constructed as to
permit such animal to push its head
between the slats, wire or other

r— openings^oLsuch^crate^or-cage- un-
less the spaces between the slats or
wires are also sufficient to permit
such animal to freely withdraw its

head therefrom.

The word "animal” as used in this sectipn
shall be taken, and is hereby defined, to
mean any dumb creature.

(NOT CONNECTED, IDENTIFIED OR AFFILIATED

WITH THE AMERICAN HUMANE ASSOCIATION, A

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA .NON-PROFIT CORPORATION)





ALDERMEN ASK
' He city count! committee

on judiciary and state lec-
tion yesterday recommended

repeal of a city ordinance

empowering the polce com-

missioner to name special

policemen, entitled to cany

weapons and make arrests, at

the .request oi societies deal-

ing with cruelty to animals or
.1 M 1

. The development stemmed

s
'|from disclose by The Tribune

last December that three

members of the American

Humane society, 6250 Wayne

* av., had such special police

re commissions. Thej society’s

address was the home of Wil-

liam B. Wernecke, convicted

draft dodger and former Ger-

man-Amyican bund leader.

Police Commissioner O’Con-

nor urged tfie repeal of the

DROP' REPEAL prevention of cruelty to ani*

WMiim’ilStmm
GRomoucim representatives oi animal wel-

The city council committee
$1 ®h

... powers were essential in car-

on judiciary and state Iegda-^ ^ ^
tion yesterday withdrew its committee told them to con-:

recommendation (or repeal oi ter with Q'Connor to work out 1

an ordinance permitting Po-*^ power plan un-

lice, Commissioner O'Connor
ff0^ ^

to give police pers to mem-
'Vcoilnltte recommend-

bers of societies devoted to ed repeal last month at the!

KILLED BX LOCOMOTIVE

Aa ^Identifiedm t Kero, about 65
wii Wiled by a Baltimore & oilo nllroi

locomotive eirJy yetterdiy la tit 460
block ol Fillmore av.

6£~f

JjvWj* Jlk,



yon are a veteran, yon can bn

E Buffalo Grave homes at thfs

;

nd down payment. Any qtialili

iisfactron of owning a home of

by a great architect M ,

fifiugvaliiel
1

FIRST TIME, National Home

in tfic traditional Colonijil'Style pi

And it’s so practical! There is all

needs to enjoy today’s living to tl«

feature of this new National 1



EXCERPTS EROa REPORTS

Chicago* 111. B>j . G—

S

Juno 26* 19391

Altho X haytf nothing dofinito to go on* it soomo possible that;
faw at Hadworth* 111# is being used by various organizations to

drixjsrjaen and porhaps oyoa to store arms# BILL TTERHECKE is : out there a groat
dciftl these days*

B2KAYVILLE is still in tom* apparently not being able to raise
onough noney to get out of tom* Be olaiias to have gotten together enough for
his trip* but not enough to get to Hew Yotfc* Bo is soiling aheap watoheo* end
sold a bun one to ocenoono in JERKIES’ office#

1213* WASHBTJBH’o mooting was* es usual* a. flSp* BBA3H (Rufus) showed
up* and wsrnm froa Jonkina* offide* end a oertain BERBER? ORAP* who is a sales*
man without a job who has sold about a hundred of ths BATIOEAL LIBERTY PARTY booklets#

.J0HH80H waea’t thoro* but wonts to be there next week if she has a. nesting*
as ho needed a week to prepare hie talk* .

Juno BO* 1939*

JB« EEffiJIHGSDORF (Ponrdgcdorf) was thoro end introducod HRS* WASHBURH
and no to a HR. JQBNSOH who ho said was a representative of GEORGE DEATHERAGE
travelling around tho oountry to wake contacts and look ovor the field* J0HR30H ,

says that DEATHERAQE ,s only trouble now is, to rako up sons money somewhere* and
apparently he’s had no luck with the riehuisn he's ftggroaohod* so now ho thinks
he'll try the workers end the snail business men* Be is planning to see HEALEY
today for the first time. and maybe work with him bn Sis OERTILB TRADE HHIOH idaas
However* he feels maigtshd in panting: application blanks In his
new issue of "The Ecy1

' and asking workers to fill then cvtsnd Mil then in*...<><>«

PESRIECSDCnf Investigate the throw
SegaaaiSfcs who wore at ths gieaia yef^jrday and take -phstesTaphs oftfcsm* Q& ths
other hand* howavag^Jis doesn't ego to be=^-iae-k0bddiatB3^ith ths fnZ13 leaders*
keeanafijf -g«y» x*.a* BILL luSHESKH* underordors of the BUHD* tried to seize control
of the organization which ho* Pehningsdorf* and REy« L3HDEEKRIES tried to set. up*
and when they refused to make hi& Chairman* got C01DHEL BLACKEY in instead*
Pemdngsdorf claims he gave a lot of information about BLACKEY to the police* BQ
says that the BBRD is doing its best to brook up all organizations that they can't
dominate*

RES*. 'RASHBBRirtdld-.jao .^^PBmWsDORP ohob took her into a room in
his house inwhich thoro were a large" ho. of files end told her that this was
information he had unearthed end compiled for the Garmon Government*- Ho also showed
her some of the material*

She got a letter from EDITH HARTUHO of Detroit* telling, hpwboth she
and IS. .ABBOTT of Highland Park had boon raked over the coals for distributing anti*
Semitic literature* She couldn't imagine how the Jews got to know about it. Of
course she said that both she and Abbott recanted. That didn’t* however* moan that
either om of them would atop doing it*

WA8HBBRB also told me HISS BUSEHBERKY (Purdy Hook Shop in Stevens Bldg)
told her that anyone wanting to buy a subscription to "SOCIAL JUSTICE" and not having

the $3*00* oould got in touch with a certain CAVAHAUGE* with an address somewhere erowu

leoo S. State St.* who would pay part of evory subscription#o*#o

«*



EXCERPTS mm REPORTS
(Moago

«*2»

l&ylB* 19391

HAYKOHD HEALEY hao oocb out with a now mgaBiue* whioh X tMnk io
Going financed by WEBNECKB* oltho othors have problably coBtributbd also* Ho
writes it and peddlos it oh tho street* Her node a short* fiery spboch dt the
BUND moating last Yfodncsday nito* whloh aroused groat eohkusiaca*

VJEEHEGKB and HEALEY wore distributing tickets and leaflets for ft

mooting on Sunday* Nay 14* at trhioh Hoaloy was scheduled to spook. However, he
v/as not permitted to apeak# A&Sho he announced it as a joint mooting, ifc turned
out to be the first largo gotitogother of the COUGHLXHITESo, They roooived* 1
understand* instructions at the last minute from CQUGBLIHto lay off the rabble*
rousing stuff* so BEALE? was- left out in the cold* IHORIKGION spoke on the money
question and made a pica, for NATIONAL UNION FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE* as did. B2HI8 NAtOY.
ROY ZACHARY was thoro end was .asked to make a short speech* which he did in his'
usual style* HRS* SQI&EB8 (owns Scmoars Hall) was lauded to tho sklos for her
work in behalf of the liUSJ* She donated tho hall* and has promised to do so ones
a mofcth for mootings. Hay 20th she is showing "SPAIN IN ABI23"* the Franco ploturo.

HOMER HAERTZ was there* aliho he didn't speak* and a follow named
KORP* a member of JENKINS*, organisation* Also the same dotootivo was there that
Z had seen taking HEALEY's stickers at tho BUND*

KORP told me that JENKINS ezpeots to opoak over Station TWI-I-P
regularly* in fact overy evening botwoon 6 and 7«**.*« ,

HRS* WASHBURN has a man working for her* that is he sells NATIONAL LIBERTY PARTY
booklets for her* and keeps all the money* His name is HERBERT GRAF* and he used
to work for the some firm she works for* only he. was laid off* Ea’a sold quite a
few* and one of Ms most important edntaots seems to be FRED KNOTS* $ If* Kichigss*
who is a SILVER EHIRS aad has an fmportarfi list of names..**. ***•••.•».*».**•••»»«

lray 8, leSB? -

" «S3« WASEBuSif has toon getting into troubloj had her faoe punched
by PAT JOHNSON* end her glasses broken. There was a first olaae row* withovory*
body in the house joining in against Mrs* W* She's moved to the Eotol Atlwiilo*
3he called in tho poiioo, and is supposed to appear in tho Chicago Avs* Court v
against Johnson this morning* bub won't go.

l&y 1# 19391

NEWTON JENKINS spoke tds ^u» BUND meeting last Nod. nito* Ho rambled on
about Ms trip* piXing on the admiration for tfo Nasis* but was stupid enough to
admit that the cost of living la very high there* and that wages are very. low. BO

^promised the audience mary more, talks* on tho same subject*.* <t***His talt$ ara
always the samo* according to NERUECKE* EATZKAEN and BEINOLES.woro thorp'with
'JENKINS* selling his book for 26/ now*

MRS, WASHBURN has boon corresponding with a HISS EDITH HARIUHG*
Frisoilla Inn* Dotroitfe: MioMgan* tho is employed in a Detroit bank* and tho is
quite active in antWewish work* She olaims. to havo tho backing of the ^resident
of tho- Board of Eduoation of Highland Park. KAoho «a o • »«%p « W® iq also in touoh
with WILLIAM 3CHAUUAHH of the AMERICAN NQR&C ARYAN FEDERATION* Portland* Grogoa.

ee



EXCESSES FROM REP®33

Chicago

Apiril 24, 1939*

HRC* WASBBURH has boon TOrrospondlng t&th a contain. R« .HARGHALL,
6553' Woodward Avo#, Detroit, Hioh*, who io in the advertising- business* Ho
la, strongly anti*i-JowiGh» DOHALD SHEA wrote to FRM3K CLARK demanding that
UBS, WASHBBRH bo Kado to resign £gan the IIAIIOITAL LIBERT! PART?, cod premising
the aupporb of tho CARADIAK BBBIILB LEAGUE, tto EailQHAL GH5TILE. LEAGUE, ©too.
If oho got out* It seems that coco F*B,8> non or®. on hie trail,. tog; sending
out private mil in freaked wcvrelopos, He olctims tint SIRS* WASEBBSH did it*

April 17, 1939*

There was n ^ortter-sstern Calvereiiy student- at the EM) mooting
the other Bite, whom WERUBCKE -expoated to- alga up very soon* I couldn’tcatch
hie nano, but his address is 1005 E, £2nd St* Eo hoe been :s«! wearing a Swastika,
pixi since last eusaaar, end nay haw hod scsaothing to do with what happens& on the
CEmpuf last Sunday* WSREECKE had. been out to the Evanston. campus cons tliro

beforo trying to rouse the students, and expects to bsccme quits native there.

April 11, 1939*

CflRISTXAES has boasted, that he had Iraoh with GENERAL VAR ROBS IVSttm
a couple of Keeke ngot, H© sends ail the anbi-Siraitic inquiries that he gets and
dcisn’t want to touch himself, to ISSft WASHB^Jf taJCollow'Up*

Eho got a letter from PAUL ESUra suggesting that she contact a
ISS. ERBSX ROSES, bear Creek, Wilke* Barvs^J^
L^A5^!^rj

thato', AM" vfio Is d strong acti**£«sits* Alga, iSCJd is naw crc=>
ntvfeiu* 4ha m*ttmils limsff naRKas -cw^wted/rcga^ai

*t fl*¥*0*
"

April 3,. 1839

«

NSC, WERB5CKE* * • •-«einfpmod investigator that HONES EABRIZ' lo am
oospletoly discredited there, that his burfdnt*svontn olasoos on Nonday nito
were a flop, as was his rally for TII01£P30H* The mooting sponsored some vrcOko

ago by tho JOIHI COUHCIL OF PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION, wnS rcolly Bill, TTERHECKB’s
brainchild, but H&ERTZ tried to horn in and take the oredlt and the bankroll*
She says she knows that tho Jews have obriain information about hor, and that
the only place they could hare picked up that particular typo of information
was at the BUED*o*,»*«,«8ho said that because BILL (JTomseko) is doing so much
important work end has so much important material at their apartment, she tries
to arrange to have someone,there all the time,>snd that thoyare Instructed not-

to answer the doorbell, so that if anyone tries to get in thinking, the house is
ompty, they’ll have a pleasant surprise* *

(this report otmtM on next page)



EKC23FT0 r%0l\ SBPCSW3
Chicago

•4fcd*#'

April 8 - oonb’dl

lias*. WAGIIBtCUl has stopped oorrecpondlsg with CLARE toopororily*
because ho insulted her or something of the like, and sho Ahforiced himthab
if ho didn’t apologise eho’e break essay from hita and ooncoot up with DEAEHEHAGE.

' Sho .rocoivod a latter fren EOBALB SHEA* aad,3feoeps on getting letters frain

GBGRQB CHRISTIANS giving her nenso.of people who wyito to hira asking for
? orti-Jewinh literature* and which ho dooEn’t like to handlo hittsolf diractly*

Haroh 21, 19391

KBS, YJAS3B13RK rosM a latter fpoja CLARK - or rothor copies of
letters he had cent to BEAsnEEAGE* to CHRlSJtARS, ord to 8IHSI0HS (BIRIIWI’a
publisher) who by tho way wee oorapnign s*gr for Governor Fitagerald in hie
Qcspaigu against Murphy# m thoso letters

<t
gLARK saontions that he has been

interviewed hy a. United Frtss oorroocoRdeiriJ^ and spilled everything ha knows*

Ibis, ha expects* will electrify the worlds -Ho also wriios to KISSHIOER, who
eeat hist a copy of the ’'ttffiXOHAL AtJERICAH". CLARK hints that while he io of
course not Jeauo hinself* ho night be his brother*

MS* WASHBUBR stated that oho net a DR* ARSRRSOJT* a dentist with,

office in tho Field Aansr* who is holding soorot na^tingi of the PAUL REVERES

thors*# c.****t

«

Harch 18* 1S39*
_

__

— ” CLAM ia avsargsfeir tmanidsusly -djaappoii^ed at-uhht *LSFB* l&gagias -

said about bin*
_
Un yaE isaS.vft t? ns tbs -

—
CyB^f5^^ri~~5g^5-as^t rcseivUd ho rospOnsb from anyone because of this
publicity* Ho hao writton to the Catholic Logioa of Eteootwy to have thbza invest!**

gato "Life" es an indecent ©agasiae# Also, ho hso cn Explanation, of the whole
» thing# It in obvious that PELIBY is tho tool of the dewish owners of "life”#

which io why thoy put hie pictures first* and gave so ssueh- space to tho SILVER

* SHIRTS in Chohulio* Wash** «ad said that nmhovo: in.K&LBY’o writings io there oay
'*

advocate of the killing of the Jowss

KhyoJi S, l$|J9j

KBS*. WAS2EURS has bdon having cose oerrospohdonco with a PAUL STTJPRR,

head of tho Row York Chapter of tho AHBRJCAS FREE BCCBGHY LEAGUE* S8S U* 7Ssd St.*

who- is dcanwhat cnutiouG about- tho Jewish question* but Cgrces-with CQUGBL3H
that tho down uy» tbs cause of our nonoy troubles* i ,



ESKT.T'Ei I?sr.i E
ChlCOgO

Fobruajfy 27# 18391

'tfSRliECEE told m that bbtl* Morning* th& day after tho Somaara
Sail saotiag# ha was in a grocery etoro tied overheard & group of fellcwa talking
^houfe It (rofafriag to tfce rally fc? Bill Thompson when Eosar Wssris took over
tho latter part of tho program)* Tferneok© ^poUo to th$a and they said they bs-
longed to tho Tftf KLWS KXAl? and that fcbuut 100 of theta who lived la tho neighbor*
hood of tho meeting wont, to it artasd with load pipo3« Shay had goes oa behalf
of tho COUGliLIHITBS who attended the toasting* Tfhea it wd© matlcnod (by invest!-
gator) that bha KLAS was supposed to bo eg&iust tha Catholics* he said that it
was quits different new, and that thoy -idioroughly approved of COUGHLIN* Womacks
waa aokod if ha kaevr much about th& KLAB# end ho said no# that he had mvor boon
allowed to go to one Of their Meetings but that he hues’ a £m of then*

23* OTTO TfmUHSJifeleader Ofthe Ohloagp unit of the BUBO# i«
leaving for tha West Coast Shortly# to oeo 8GHK3EH# and protsicsd RHS* VfASaBUHH
to contact SSAliS CLiiHK in faoOMcie* ««***•*« fri##****

February 80# 1039

S

\

’.TESSEGKS told iso a little cord about his visit with COUGHLIN* He
stated that the priest* s secretary# a can naned RICHARDS or aomthing similar to
that# ashod him {ft’ernsGke) whan they wore going to hill SOO or 400 of the Chicago

Viomacho, surprised at ths length to whloh he wont in his ecntitsesbo* said*
thoy hadn't thought of doing that ciuefc yet* CW_Q\iW lauded ard saldsEa it
r.ce&sd doing*

iharo is to be & ^Gigantic Patriotic hally* on Tuesday, February 81#
at Gassers Hall# sponsored by the GCIi:? 0C!£27K2 0? rAKtiPTlo tCtCAiahAliOKS#

=—-—

-

Sow HERHECRE at the TTod* nita BUKO Meeting* Ha had returned that
Morning ffoa a trip to Royal OtsK and Windsor# Gat* Shewed m a letter ht had
VQo'd from COGGULIK arranging for a Meeting* aid told e* that he had had « two-
hour conversation with hisw Frcst there he had son® oa to Windsor# and had •*

ccnoultatloh with corn® of tho C3ITAD2AH FASCIST loaders* He woulda.*t toll whether
one of then was ARCAUp or Just who*** »***#***.

Cftnuary SO# 1SQ9*

ITSVlfON 0URRIK3 left about two weeks ago for COraany* Ho hopeo to cell
hie. bock to GCBBBELS&

doauaty 23# 10381

I have reason to beliovo that mmi K&ERTZ is living with the T/ERKBOEES*
Th» girl* Hiss Haroolle# told Me that tho spends Most of the tine that oho is in the
city (sha lives in llfcarfcyville, 111) staying with Era* ’.Vernock®# and that eh© warn*

ijsfeoresied In ^oiag to KAEJ?TZ*s leoturos on Hendoy nit at tho BUHD because she hears
hia all day end ell nita* Tho eddreoe la C2UO dayao Avo*

(t’.iio report oonb’d on nost page)
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, XQB1 88SU& is leaving for Geteony this week* ALFRED BEBKIH (also
head of" a .811^521 SH3HT CouMll) do going tefy seen* o«d in font at least a dozen
ni4© going in the near future. Sow off then (didn't got their nano*) or® going
to stay because they find tint their chahoea off getting; jeba are practically
nil yihon. it is discovered that theyw Haslojjr and they’re going back to Gartcahy
to find Work* They ssy that Hero sstployere ask if thoy tro-Goraany, and uhe»
InforoBd yoa than thoy're refused*

BILL rfiSdlECiE is goiag to Gemaby in. the. spring for a few waeka* and
his girl nay go with Mia if she has the aoncy* HAS nobhor is going along*'

January 3,. i$3Si

HH8* WASKBUBH ie all hot and. bothered* this tim bstmuso SEAHE CLARK
has inforiaed her that he is arranging h aoroh oh HaMington* md thio tkae there
Mil- bo guns An tM »enls pockets***,,,** ,

At the BtfiSD wating lest Wed# nit©* TMmtLI® gave his farewell talk.
He is leaving fop Garsum ahOrbly to help organise the UESAXSIAK imd SHUTS RUSSIA!!
Froilrorpss, with vMoh Gortraay Mil attcapb to incite trouble in the 3oviot Ukraine*
He stated ho has boon out of a ^ob for' three aontho sad inferred thatfeo Kdai
govorrasafe wat paying his My* He gave a graphio description. off ^ust how the
Hasls wore uciiig the HuaBlnn.H&aeiata uadOr EcdMchoky end. 2q1Ohiovlioh in
Raachalaio and the Carpatho-Ukraim to stir up trouble. He stated they pl'wwSd
to uoo the drand Dyohoss Kirtti und Har hashsrd of
the Kaiser, Mo is under Hitler }u thurabi in on attoispt to raetoro the Monarchy in
Russia*

January 5, 153E?

Had in the $©hadnodk Bldgo* the other day#* sad aet HEfi* UllliM, She
thoroughly approved of sy opening a bookshop aM- eppko mty freely against Me
Jews, fold jbq that she was golag to go. out sad raise jsseaey to keep, hoi* offioo
going' * Me PATRIOTIC S5SSAR0B BUREAU,? Stated tteb up till ttw ter husband paid
the rent and the girls • Gdlarioe* Kao tiro working for hefo*

Stated that on. her reooab trip abroad in all her conversations with
anti-Coimamicfc loaders they stressed the Jewish angles- and also the oodult eagle,
and cho urged isa to pond to. tfad PATRlOilC'HJBLISHIlO COldPAUy in london, GERALD
SbDERHOIX, publisher*, to get rtLight Beardra of Barknesa11 a book rocoimended by
IffiSTA,WEBSTER*. shewing hotr the powers of daffciiooo have gotten control of the Binds
of non* She also uahtionod J# 8, KAHHK/8 ao a gped friedd of Mrs* "Ho and 1
Bpeub the ehne language?*, aha\sai&*-^ , «

J!, 3x



sfernocko is Beorotory of tho Uazi Bund, Chicago, Illinois* t

Eon© address - TShyno At© - Chioago# Office oddrbse - SO U* LaSalle St*
His ago » SO years* Oooupatlon - broker* According to testimony presented before
Judge Gibson B* Gorsatt, in tho Chicago Boys’ Court* on £arch 10# 1938* it was re-
vealed that Tfilliam Werneoko is apparently in businoas with his Iiothor* The

f
bulletin board in tbo lobby of tho building at SO H* LaSalle St roade* "william L*
T.ornooke and Bertha L» Ylemooko"# There is no indication of tho typo of business

v on the door leading to tho office* merely marked - 'Million L* Tierneoke"#
*1 *.

trillion L« tTomooko attended tho mooting of the German-toorican Bund, hold
at Germania Hall, on Gcrmnia Place in Chicago, February 23, 1930, and at this
mooting caused the arrest of Dr# Von Sohrootter, John Fieehor and Bay Pauly*
According to the dootor, Trillion Werneoke and his Bother, who also attended the
Buad rooting at Germania Hall, oeoused Dr* von Sohrootter of preoipitating the
fight which almost caused a riot tonard the end of tho Bund meeting# ffernoeke

/Tj and hia iiothor followed the doctor out of the hall and pointed him out to the
v3 policeman ae the person rotrponeible for tho dieorder# At the Hudson Avenue Polio©

Station, where all wero booked, Sernooko definitely stated that he was not a member
of tbo Bund and never attended any of their previous meetings* He accused John
Fishoer and Bay Pauly of attacking him when he epoko to Dr* von Sehroetter after
tho Bund meeting* whoa Y/erneoko’s case was called bofore Judge Gorman, Wernooke
positively stated that he was not a member of the German*Amorloan Bund, although
ho was dofdndod by an attorney who was apparently engaged by the Chicago faction
of tho Easi Bund* In connection with this case, he e&gned counter-oocplaints
against tho two boys - Flsohor and Pauly ** who were taken into custody as a result
of tho Ocraania Hall Bund meeting*

it was in thy of 1033 that Tferheoke appeared bofore Judge Holland, Chicago,
coking a complaint against the editor of "Ken” Ifegasine on the chaff.b of oir-O oulating windecent literature" # This wae made by William L* tferneoke in the name
of the Gerrnn-Asoricaa Bund******

,

it Sge'mS apparent that Willie ^ernseke’s fwsi At lilt"' ia is

^
X, being used by various orgaaisafejogs^to Avj\t yrs.rdi -hrhary -evaa

(June 1353}*

Miss Duaeriberry# proprietor of the Purdy Publishing Company, Stoveas Bldg#,
Chicago, Illinois, was approached to supply leaflets and stickers of a nature which
was vioionoly anti-Semitic* and finding she was unable to furnish them attempted
to contact William ^omeoko* thorn she reached aththe offioa of Ifewton Joakins,
head of the Third Party movement in Chicago# end organizer of "U#C# unite** • Tho
leaflets and stickers furnished by Wemeoke ho said oame from tlja supply owned by
a salesman from California who own© to the Bund Headquartero in Chicago every week*
He didn’t know whether this man was a member of the. Eazi Bund, the Silver Shirts,
or both* (November 1933}* Werneoke wears, a pin, small and bronze# with the
words "U. S*-Tfaitett

, tho name of Kowton Jenkins’ organization*

v • Y/ernooke, in mentioning Edwin Paul Biohter, commander Of tho 'brotherhood
of Builders of Business**, stated he was a "professional promoter** and that ho was.
always "doing crazy things suoh as calling a aeoting,thon kicking the people out
bofore it started"#

In speaking of Alfred Bennln, formerly o Buttdjooriber and more recently an
rgenizer for Policy’s Silver Shirt Legion of America, Chicago, uernecke stated
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ho thought hist a very ramur person and jealous of his righto* His reason for
stating vhio is taat when 'hrmdke tried to join the Silver Shirts* Alfred Sonata
tofonuod Ecmoekd ho snot rosiga fron tho Bund organisation* Eornooke then wrotemlUan Dudley Policy* Cocoandcr of the Silver Shirts* at Asheville, D* C, to
wind out if this ie true* hut Policy dOnicd it and said ffomooko could join at
any tine.

,
'•oraaoko attended & wasting of Mrs* Lois doLafayotfce^tftbw**o organisation*

uaich sooting was hold at tho hem of Dr# T/« Deanigsdorf, at one tlm a mefcer of
tho "Friends of Zfew Gewasny* m& still very jsuoU interested in tho Bund organi-
Ration as voll no other groups Of like character* (Dowdhor 1933),

V/ornodke, Dr* T/illuoait* fend George Frohoese travelled to Ifow York#,
apporo^ly to coot with Frith Ji Kuhn, National Leader Of the Eael Bund in Africa#^ *** until late in Doetei&er of im„ followed a ftw days later
by i.illnaoit and Frobosbo* SJOnsoekO Mdroosod the Btfud meting in Chicaro
lasadintely after two trip* Spoke in English#

Darwag a conversation with u visiting guest of the Bund at a Bund matins
la oai'ly Foeruejs-y* 158S# T.oraeoko revealed that the wesb-end prior ho Hind a
oosuomoo with Father CJmrXoo S* Coughlin at Scyai Oak* lachSgfeh* Bo sliovAjd
evidence# la letter fom, that Father Coughlin had asked that BOmeokO oono up
to r.oyal Oak for the ooaforeaoo* During this oonferoaoo Father Coughlin*

c

eocretary# a won naned Mchardg, wad present# Eicbards as&ad woraeoke when
idioy ivoro going to kill off “throe or four hundred of the Chicago «fewe% Womocho
seated his reply was that they hadn*t thought of doing that juot yet# Father
Coughlin laughed at that, ifamooke said, and stated - "Eoeey&v it neodod doing**

parly in January cf ISSj Billion, Bcvnocd-o begin EhJdag orrangcaentB to
hold; a large ceetlag on Fehfuary 22sd, in which aoetisg all organisations friendly
to the Bund pill jmieipats* Eoleaol Edfria tumiey, of tho Paul Fevers Cooled,
nos csb of tiiO spay who pub up ?20s00 to epchiscr tire nesting# Too Eanbington Lall
wso rentea fear tne occasion, hut contract w&» cancelled, after which tjas Fund
HSphe?§ vers rt & l:zz -no to- *.4wn> thoir isgotlisg was -CO bo Jvsld# "it vsa finally
* *'*'* *-* ***'* VKkV •*?#

. ^ *aa
„i“

of 1953 that there wao a. Rucpioioa that Boywond J* Eoolcy*o
puolieatiosi "The Key” (official organ of the Gentile Workers Party of Ascrioa, and
pUhlichod by tho Irifeh<^Asiaricai£ Patriots) * vrau being financed by uillioK Vcrriockc*

Investigation revealed that Sen #3620* Eercfcfeadieo fort Station, Chicago, 111#*
address of «Ua* la mmtate ^raeok6*o boss*

S ' 1

„ . ,
Early te Ajsrll of 1625 l-Terjaecko hod viditOd tliO cGsyue ftt the Evanston of

hojtkioctora taiivoraity* ihm attwapt to rouse the fetudonta* m intlmtod ho
oppvOtu hit wrOiKob to bOeo^io ^vii,te active there* As a rocalt of thin vldit to
tiio -vanston ccxipus one etudeat be'dnn tearing a Swastika pin* *.**»*;
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Ullli&n. to crnecho

Ihfcroatioa revealed that Tfilliaa tJeraetko holds ft moting every Monday
night at tho hall owned, by his Mother at 0?3 H* trolls Ct#, Chicago, 111* (hov* *23)*

Both VTcrncoke and a to# Cappollo. (ea Italian) oro followers of a to* Ctovona, too
is ft Bund cstoer cad locatod at 205 Tf* Uackor Drive* Chicago, HI*

Tfcrnccko attended Silver Shirt Council mofcing hold at tho kom of Frod
Pokoraoy, on December SO# 1933# It Was found that Boy Beckwith, who also attended
this Council sooting* is olocoly allied -with YVcraccke add Eewton Jcafclaa to the
organisation known as MB* 2* YMto% 'Beckwith had ease frost Bow York with
'.'ornookO at the tins they had gout thoro to eeo Frits Kuhn*

to January of 19S3 Gillian ITcmocko hod boon approached by tho Ktt Klux Kltst

to organise a large mao moting to which all tho anti*<Jbttloh organizations Will
participate, cuoh as tho Silver Shirts* toe Bund* Anoriesra Fascists, 0# 3* BdLto, etc

Alto a Contllo Post of the Votorens of Foreign Rare*

On January 25* 1930 thoro was hold the regular noottog of tho Kati Bund at
the Bund toadqmrttoe# which was attended by ^eroocke, and to particular one Max
ECfctaoagi too sells ''Liberation’' mgazinos at Bund wotinge* At this ttoo Ebrnocke
conveyed that Eowfcon Jenkins to to Europe# T/crnocko stfttod ho had contacted Hugo
Eger* ooordtoator to Chicago area of the Silver Shirt Councils* to got his approval
end support of the joint mss meting# at which ^ilheln Erase* Public Eolations
Director of tho Bund* will be tho guoet epoakor*

A patriotic mss meting* presided over by fir# Ecsor there* was told on
Fobruary 20* 1030* At this neoting tho mm proatoent individuals roproccutlrg
the eic?xifiecnt organizations wore as follows* Eorneoke, of the Brad# Alfred Detain,
crgonlgor for toe Oliver Shirtai Eugo Eger* coordinator for the Silver Shirts to
Chicago territory! and the circulation mnagsr of "Social Juetiee0 mgazlm# as
well as nosy, others#

At too bostoatog of tho year 1030 thoro » *» organized a Joint Ccrrdttso cf
Patriotic Qfganisatlcnir* of which V.illics Y.ornooke was Chatman* end Coleus1 renjeedt
Plackty too Secretary* /ft tSafc mst!S5-£5 on i-arch 9* iw3J»
Yiilitoa uomseks presidsd* There vtf9 fe^ejtatotlvss to into mettog cf the
Eoinsut CrraHUatiw, to^A*****^!-. Psatt-i V»» /nr** •**"•* **

.

••

At too Earoh 14* 1929 meting of too Joint Cosaittoo of Patriotic Organisation
at toioh Tiornooko was elected as pammopb Ctolmw# the group was told about a sow
ottbiwScaitio Organisation mod too '“Black Camillas”, hooded by Colonol Moseley*

At tho neottog of too Joint Comittco of Patriotic Organizations told at too
Blccarok Hotel on April 13* 1939* noo$y ono-half of tho attendants wore Coughltoitos*

A Ex'# Grainger, of tbs Ku Klux 20.cn, Infonaed group that Elan is becoming nord eotlvd
to# 3*. A, Aoklcy roprooontod the togto*Saxon Federation at this gathering*.

It woe at tho meting of the Joint Comiito© of Patriotic Organizations held
on April 27# 1939 toot Tternooko introduced a youngtpoakcr toon How York « cno
ESymnd Joaoph Healey, too.has been in jail in fiew York# Eo is very moh a firs*
brand* Elo thorn was "Xrishmn# Fight Cossjuniap”*

Juno 0* 1929 was the data of ft. mottos
,
at Eayacsd Eoaloy’s apartaent, attended

by Fred Pokorcoy and fiillisa Eornoeko* at which tine Healey gave forth tho in**

fernaiien that to is taking out a charter on a political organization called tho
"Ccatilo rorkers party cf Acerlea”*



Jillicn U vcruciko

A& noeting ca July lt?# 1030 hold ty the fund ate the Bays Vatcrload* E«ad
/headquarters, rjaysond Hceiey spoke for a few idnutos ca fcia cm particular
porteeubiea, tad in re hid kolas jailod tlm- after ilea fer "spreading tho truth*

1
*

Epoha of his osporicucoa in 4&11 snd on tho Chain Cong/ Healey mis released on
bond for £CO*00, paid by Hr* Starr* Bckahna sad kerned®* after bio arrest: for
distributing issues of "The Key" on tho corner of ffeotcra Avo* end Irving Park Blvd#

Chioaso, 111*

Eavcribcr lo, 1039 «• • • Trillion. Weimooka appeared in Court with the five
sm (Delias Campbell# Sr# Honor mors* Oeergo Eeppeor* Joseph Sehiapf md
Erod Fckorucy) uhO word accused. cf breaking urindeva in departoeab store cuhod
by the Coldblott Brothers* Chicago* Shone con wero bound over for tho Croud Jury#

TTcmockc, vrho apparently scoured bail-bond for coo or two of the defendants#
attacked the arresting poHcea&a and ’Wermcke was thed taken into oustedy# £a was
held to appear before Judge Hoearthy on ikndey* Eoveaher 13, 1989*. Hornocke was
fined 0100*00 and costs* /His attorney asked that tlio find bo vacated* Xho case
will cooo up before Judge' KoOarthy for final diepcaitlou cn I’cr&sber SI, 1080*

********



DELL
Del! Anfltfe Ralph r 33 Fi £Uh Cfi^o lfgfi-4263
Deli Earl E r 613; H.urtvn ay. * .Hammond -5 387
DellEdwF x KEi BdiepUtoe &¥ Pk Ridge- 629-W
Dell H C r 653 Swain av, . . . .Efmhurst-2530-J
Dell John A r 513, 3th Wilmette*3735
Dell $ D t 413 W Jefrm. , Joliet-5629
DeJLago Auto Service 713 &©, . . .Winnetka-3721
DtU'Aqull* R«co r 521 S Swle

Oak Pk ,.,Ewlid-41$l.ft
DeU'Arni Alfred r 1305 S Austn bl. .Cicero-2029
DelPArmi & Axtn ctmtn 4&0 W 16th, Cicero- 3574
Dellaroeca Carmen r 4716 Todd ar^EChgo-USS-J
Dtlla Rocco das r 3729 Hemlock. I nd Hbr-1179-W
Delle Graiie Anthony r

1239 Icon pi Fvnstn . , * , ,Unimty-69S4
Dellers Walter r 72loOikavIiiverForest,Forest-2547
Defies Peter J r 535 New York. . * .Aurora 2-7107

/ Designates Pri^J^fBratich Exchang
Deluxe Cinrs 4NT< Louise at, . ,-Niit>Center-14S
Deluxe Clnrs & Dye/s

631 Wtatvath av C$1 City. . . .Hammond*442
Deluxe Clnrs &Tlrs 399 North av.Highlnd Pk-455
Deluxe Confectionery 127 W Mato, ... Dundee-12
Deluxe Groc 6142 North av Oak Pk. Euclid-8720
Deiuxe Hotel 20S W Mato, ...... .St Charles-86
Deluxe Mkt meats 909 Hoffman. .Hammond-5567
Deluxe Motor Sales C2H) Archer av,,Summit-456
Deluxe Motor Stages

5035 Hchman at,

,

Hammond-3390
Deluxe Pool Ha! I I30 WashngthWlgn Ontario- 3042
Delves Frank W r 515 MonfoRHFrst.Forst-2880-J
Delvts JchnEdw r

61? S Clarence at Oak Pk. . . .Euelid-3420-R
Delrell L M r 512 Oneida , „ Joliet 2-4bb2
Deltirftcbt r 1222 HlgIilnd...Hammond-4357-R

Dellrtt R A t 42CS Wolf rd, . .Western Spgs-4965 DeMack C J r Main Glenwd. .Chgo Hgts-97S-Y-3
Deliett WilsonS r 617 Gruve E’m$tn,Green1f-2Q86 Demaagio joe r 725 W 5th av... , .Gary 2-bS24
Dellinger Joe M r DeMairs P rS07 Iowa at ,, ...Aurora*688 5

2314 Ridge rd Oak Glen. . . . , ,Lan*tog-44-R Demand HP* 273? Wdblne at ETmtn.GreenlM819
Dell s Cut & Curl Shoppe Deraange F r 2121 S 49th at Cicero-2954-J

64*5 Hotonan atv-. .

.

.Hammond-2021 DeMar Corinne Mrs r
Deli's Riding & Boarding Stable

.River rd Franklin Pk-49S
Dellwocd Restaurant The 907 State, ,.L<
DeiiyPaul i High rdL ..Downers Grv
DtlMagro L p r 41 Garflti oak Pk,,Vinage-520S
Del -Mar Beaiity Salon

2563 Prairie at Evnstn, Unimty-3343
Delmar Camera Shop m f? York. , , Elmhurst-574
DeJMarCarletort A r 2t3«UEvr«tn5Green1f-7745
Delmar H Assocs ofc 570 State. . *Hammomf*b93b

N Micrldan rd Wkgn. . . , , ,0ntario-574b

AU Depart ir- ect

DGnlow Itster C r<5£3, Jet if tier m!c 5^
DemmaAug r 911* j linden , J-Wmnrk* T l

Dtmma Fruit Mkt &10 Mn/en it V*rmttk. £
Demma Mike r IblCThoma/ avcnr *k fores*- . >*> t r

Dimmer Jos J r 4360 lH5y it I ram.. topic-

Dtmmer Nell r 437 S<k/h & ,, -59

Demmer Walter T r 4224 Madisnas.fcjoolcfto 10 -

Demmert Wra J r WauConda Waucc-uid^' 3 ‘ -M -

Demme’s CentreilaGrcc
6140 W Notth av Chgo.

.

Euctid 21 1 1

Demmon Clinton W r310Kaleigh rd Ktnlwwth 12
Demmon Malvina C r 310 Jtaleiihr Ken ?wxrth- 12 '

Demmond H A r 727 Vermont, . ^ary 2 73‘. *

Demmond John A r 509 Clay , ,,Jvliet2 20. i

Democratic County Central Committee
5925 Calumt ar. , . . Hammond «71

Democratic Hdgtrs of Oak Pk
32S MuPn oak Pk, > , . . , Euclid 531

1

DeMotEarIT r 315 Dull- Ihr-stn-Ueitf^y- iii
DtMoe Earl Wilson Mrs r

15S4 Wesley at Evanston 1

. „ . Unirtrsity 47C i

DeraondThosEr 4536 Mato. .Do.wier Cm-; 3 <

DeMoney Fred J r /

533 ,N Humplirty at Oak H. .Ewlctf-4 . iZ i

rnkliij Pk-49S DeMar Hotel 29IS Guthrie, Ind Hbr-3596 Demoniko Foods Co kri
DeMari Ned r Pleasant Hill rd. ,, .Mieaton-2398 4 i*>i m xiari&rt Oak Pk

DemartylE t 314 W park. ..... Elmhurst-2284
Demarche Emil t 138J5 S Deart>om,Riverdalt*112
DeMarco Anthony r 970 Green Bay.GItncoe-1319
Demarco Nicola G r 2037 . Chestnut.Wilmttte-3812
DeMarco Sara Beauty Shop

Delmar Studio photgr? 156 N York. , Elmhurst-574 Demarest Geo W r
Dtlmas Christy M r

723 S Clifton ar.,,, Pk Ridge- 1531 -ft

DtIMissier Frank r
841 N Kenlwrth ar Oak Pk Euelid-1773

Dehnoniea Cafe The 23 Dough at, ... . Etgto-7121
Delmonte Alfred t 831 HowdUen at.Aurora 2-5105
DelmonteJ t 214 Vine at, . , ,,Pk Bidge-1547-R
Delnicki Chas C Iwyr 2203 Droidvray, ,lnd Hbr-93b

- r 4127 Euclid an . ........... . Ind Hbr-10
Delo Clas G r 537 8 Klm*4 it Oik Pk,Euclfd-9096
DeloachS r 1436 S 13th at Maywd-5690
DeLongA R r 212 Eastotrav .....WChQO-77-M
Delong C A, Ml) ofc 5S3 Bway. , . .Cary 2-1890

MSG Jackson .Gary- 2-6018
If no answer call,

.

Gary 4-3060
Delong Chas S r 115 NCreenBay xd.lk Forest-1234
Delong Chester t 312 WasbngtnOakPk. Euclid -5953
Delong Clyde 0 r USSOyde atKmdn.Univrsty-7197
Delong David ft r 1351 Ratio. .... Joliet 3*1619
Delong Earl H r

Z'Vi AsUary tr Etnstn. ..... B .Greenlf-1592
DeUng Geo W r 7719 W 05th p! Ar^Summit-501
Delong Id* R Mrs x 4700 W 2UU , Cicero-3798

G13A Sheridan rdf Evmtn,
Demarest Mary G t 1208 V*ndetburg.Gary 8-1296

‘
‘

r 617 Mich at.,., Elmhurst-1562

J

DeMarke Geo
DeMarkoAIex r 970-Greenbiy rd». ..Glencoe-326
DtMars Harold L r 271\Oakhwn av. Elmhurst-731 - J
DeMartellyLS r 503 Duane. ...Glen Ellyn-1593
DeMarti Jos, Jr Iwyr 1614 Bway. .Gary 2-6038

r 201 W 43d at.

,

.Gary 4-3402
Demartini Laurence r 317 Adams at.Glencoe-1496
DeMartino John r 1909 E 338th. ... Ind Hbr-2407
DeMats Clarence Music Studio

569 n. Gary 2-4505
DeMattieC r 60S S Joliet.... V. Joliet 2-3682 Dempsey Chas J t 643 WashnttnOak^kli&U-l.'Sb

OeMayrMiehael r

..JOiiwxapw
Dempsey G M r 123 Cornell at, B Vilw.Pk-? ?;

Delong IwJie r «~5 Wanwr &v l ,,Lemont-24SUR-5tmetIingMary Mr* r
D»r<vfuf ft P * fitti iiut-Tj widrt yit f

l(TM Wood Hal Cm. - . , , . Harvey. 776-

J

Demberg Gustaf r 632 Grand at. , . . .Aurora-4346
Dembinsky Stanley, Jr r

SOI Pomonwlth *t Wkgn. ...... M*Jestfc-30b2
Demtnagas Antoneos r 1124 Pierce. .Gary 2-5972
Dement Merritt H ^ .. .

, . ,

r 337 Abbottsford rd..,,., Kenilworth-1641 OtnspstyMH r 148 N Homphrn at

OeMeritt Fred x 201 S Hebbard... Joliet 2-1593 (
Oak Pk, »,f VJ!ag* S£5 W

Demerling Chas r 227 Carroll... .Hammond-2715 Dempsey Ralph C r

DeLong R R r 316 Judge \Viga,,Majejtto-2i47
DeLongWH y 146 Vv* York at. WChgo«676
Deloof Afphons r ,^ Uumec xd VUgn, MaJestiV935-Y-l
Deloof Arthur r 409 NButrickWkgn, Majestic-4673
uelor Geo J r 840 Jackson, .Gary-7833
Delord EdwC r U7 W 16th pi. .Chgo Hgts-2629
Oelorenzo Alice Mrs 1 1321 S Wesley, 8erwyn-5237
DeUrtnxo Angelo t

VO W 04ih tfteicer, , . , .Chgo Hgts-2093
pe pries Aug r 2617 W Walnut BIuelsld-3b6
DHofiesL x 152o i^wrmer at. . .Northbrook-254
[Delorimier Beauty Salon 113 Mr

ork.E!fnhurst-1237

1560 Ingraimm at C C. .,,Hammond«4101-M
Demerling Walter x C403 Adima- , .Lansing- 190-

J

Demers Carol, HN * 2 ?U9 S 60th «, Cicero-4S96-R
DeMesstmy Vincent x4 735 Greenwd av, Glencoe-1795
DeMetN r 141 N Ihdgelnd at OakPt,ViIlage-7727
Demeter Laura r 565 High, ....... .Aurora-4874
Demetralis John t 1019 North at,, Aurora 2-25b7f

DeMet's IncvainUes
COS Cliurch Ksnstn. ....... , .Univrsty-7888
eonfty 3924 Lake Oak Pk« Village-5210

[i 424A S Tailor at Oik Pk. , Vilage 5
fmpsey Raymond F r cu Dnei t ^*13-1“

CfmpstySaml H f
j.'Klrthurtt xd .Arlingl' Net; *0-1

lepipsey Serv Sta oik r»U F5 C.^ Joli** f 2-9!
Dempsey TH t 6U9 WachngtftblOf *.Pt DO 1

, J-21
rimpsey Wml r 1115 S Seotle >mU Ew*d-44.
Dfmpskl Evelyn r 716, 14th.

Dempster Beauty Shop
324 Dempster Evanston.

Dempster 0 B r 302 Merrill at

.NC;go-4- 1

Pk Hid-.**S4€
DeMet's Ccnfty Shops Inc 62 N Cligo.Joliet 2-861^ Dempster Chas W t 620 N lAke xd .ik Fm*tst-D«;
pemtur Emanuel W, DSC ofc
/ 106 S Oak Park at Oak Pk. . . , , Eotlid-1656

Dempster Garage IStSDempsterEvn aGieirif 92
Dw
ftS°K

U

^f Dmpsterv Pk Ridge 3018 J

Det Pornfmo Marfa S*K*
,tr ?“?r r S 3rren tnp.libertyvIek619-J-2 Dempster Groc ,& Fruit Mktuti roygtuo Nitric r ItMh, .Hammond-2454 DeMever Victor r Warren tvn mw tvvw,

„

Dti Prato Robt A rh22 South blEtanSton.Davls-7549 Wa"t^ ,..7. ... . , MaIestic-941-Y-l kilS l dM D'n; Clnrl

'

3 3

Del PrttoOcmmic r 520 Meeker av Joliet 2-9037 DeMeyer Victor H r Gages Lk. , .Grays Lk.15.W-l riito jrlw? CnrI
iirtea!f.98

r

t
NoS

,^K'n4tn-Greenlf-4545 Demgen Rolland J rl739Deerf!d rd.Highlnd Pk-2893 Dempster L Cab Stand
*

DeIRfKMnthonv
Demichelis Joe r Taylor at.Highlnd Pk-2004 8160 Niles Center rd Mnes Ceeter-2)

l?
9
*, .

y " * ’ 'J°V? Demitrt Forrest C r 420 Raymond,. .Eigin-4:
Del rose Jerry r 212 N Eastern At. .. Joliet-9148
Defrost Mambrt Ml Slrnton at. .. . Joliet 2-4454
DeJrose Thos * 212 E Webster Joliet 2-1814
DeJRossoEmii r 812MapIetnOikPk.EucHd-4038-B
DeJSarto PrJmo eontr 14t>t S 50th ct.Cicero-3078
DelSarto Rose beauty plr X40tS50th ct Cicero-3078
Delsner Dommick rH33Vjnens atXhgp Hgts-884-W
Delta Delta Delta Fraternity

(25 University pi Evanston, .. .Grtenlf-9327
625 ItoheMty pi Evanston. .Greenlf-9568

D elta Delia Delta Natl Hdgtrs t
1718 Slierman *t Evanston, ..University-8023

Delta Elect Co The 196S Broadway. .Gary 2-3411
Delta Gamma Sorority

Udvmlty Campus Evanston, . > Greenleaf-9326

•4142-M
Demien Frank C r 123 Jackson. , , . ."Gary 2-3853
DeMitn Lillian M r 422 Hastings. ..EIgin-2779-R
OeMik Lawrence t

Lansing- Glenwd rd Lansing*32- R-l
DeMik WalterW t 151 W 46th at. . .Gary 4-2690
Demikat John f 1616 S 57th ct, . „ ,Cietro-3905-M
DeMille Ernest A r 3SS Elm pK.Highlnd Pk-3368
DeMilfeN H Mrs r 6719 W 34th, ,Berwyn-8Sl-W
Deming Albert W r 425 Billings., .Elgin-1943-

M

DemingEP r 40 Carroll, . Hammond-546
Demins H L Stwie at. . .,La

t
Grange-3889 ^*^*6 Hla Mk t

Demmg Howard G r-696Parkside,Elrilhurst-2507-W 3^ 2iii4^5eLn at
'

Deming Jas H r 959 Spruce, . . . . * . Winnttka-555
Dtrauth Ench bkS 111 N Mato

* *

Dempster L Yellow Cab
7951 Urwoln at. ........ . -Nhes tenter-

H

Dempster Mushroom Plant

Ahtonputo id' . ... ,,.Ar!inctn Hgts-^C iil-VJ

Dempster Produce Mkt pempMr* Morton tirv^ 19a
Dempster Thos r 1001 S Euelid OilH'-Eud d JO.
Dtmske ’Rudolph r 821 S Trospct.Pk Ridge-3t4*’^'

Demski Stanley r 202 Hendeiison ** Joliet 2 ?0t
OemskIWm r Irftog Pk U...Be'4(tnte-20-M
Demsky David r 129 E MaumeU. . hi rsda e L4C K

DeMureTony r 3927 Mito Jnd Kw 23*

Bervyn : '>29- -

Whea yn ’6

Deming M W r 1011 Spruce, . , , Hammond-4111-M n»Muih Fr*d A V iriih ClarnMftt
r^aiis^u,.>ur«(uefli-'i^o Deming Ralph M t lots N Loom!*. „Napee\le*487-M h(M U4hj6hn x 519 BatiTb at Aurora »

OeltoSiomtpf
Greenlf-9774 Deming^Realty Co 1010 Ualp Fhnstn.GreenII-7396

D*H?Sig»*Pl _ . De Mink Donald J _ _ DeMuth Peter J r 463 S Smith,, Aurora
Greenlf-9348 7607 W'Adamy ,For Pk,, , , ,, Forest-1763 -M

ta Tau Delta N V c^KBhitjrGmnlWtyMtMRiiws-^Oyws^^
N l! Campus Evmtn. ......... Greenlf-8869 3387 EUinwd ItePlaihes, . * . .

.

", Pk Ridge- 39

263 High. , ,, , Aurora 7

190'S
1*9
2 57 .

;o3 >

tn 1
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:uc nf-C J
Ayrt*ra.

Ot Monte Rent W r

256 E Westminster. -Lit "orest-lTg

DtMooy A r 934 Wenonah avOaliLViU ge/ b ’7-jA

Demopulos Nick fruits GlODivll'im n C^eertif- 15 '

DeM ore Ltonel A r 809 Hayes ,n i >al PW

1

1

ae id - 12
Demorest Beni x95T^Sa«yer at Evergreen Pk- r 32 1

ptmorest David L r 157 Cajugt, EimhsnJ 29 C-J

n«:< Demos Christ groc
.DatiS-1265, 6143 North at Oak Pk---. . , Fuelid- '72

DeMos Maude A r 3S Lineln pk^r CaysUi f.fc-3 4- i

DempeleinF G r 493 Main,,, . .GtefiDlyi -7'

r 425 S Steuart av,.,, a « ^Umbird* 16”

Dtmpers P H r 241 W St Chari" uCm!:JkrC~7 J-J
Dempesy CW t C33 N Grove av <» s^i.E-idid-t J t

Dfmptsy Ralph H r 11917 Lorcs.utBtoe IslJ - j 1

‘T3
Dempsey A r 322 Arbor at„ . . ,W ,hgo-v R
Dempsey Bernard C * 3223 S 5 v t C :tto*6 98
Dempsey Bernard C t

443 Ridge it fivmtft... Cr*ea1f«C 88

u v ihmtine W r

I !
" S'- Dearborn, .Ritetdale-l*’!

ta 1; ir J r 6223 Harrison at , , ,HammOmi-7^v S

hi s hbtF x if>38 LaPorte ,at, Whiting-58'

1

f

H hr C C jHibn

J W Birdsail Blue Hld-1616
w r Elmer r 187 AUtt* at. , . Elmhurst-421 -M
I

I - ; r^ Penn at,,,, Aurora-8 >2f -

H
1

3nts E Miss t 806 JeSkfSOn-Lockport-bB’W
'i- 1 MoF p 810 Jefrsn..-.,Lockport-.241*J
it ;< 3 Rose r 752 VanBurn, , . - - Gary 2-7198
-s

lj

v. ;onst D, Jr clOHTufttr rd-WInnetka-1222
s 1. i trice r 1905 S 21st av. . . . Maywd-2026

r 3M7 S St Johns at.Highlnd Pk-lfcl5
* V

: y t 3535 S 57th at. , . , Cicero-4408 -VJ-

» *! r me t 2107 S -4th at, . -
, -Maywd-7466

D « « Jr (0B69heridan tdEtr»mGrwnH-0446
D ’n se '« ihet W r $22 N Kem;rigton-laGrange-48fc?
0 r. *e » t S 12th at. ... . ,Maywd« 545J
D-, 1 * |fwF r

it d Oak Park at Oak Pk. , . Vdiagi-9 ‘v
'

0^ Of 4 A > 13012 S State ... Blue lshf-2959
0 t > f« !to P x 203 S GretnBay Highlnd Pk*198 J

fiftnW r 3 »j30 Grove Evnstn.Univrsty^ijf.i/

A lajpt of aebis Duane. ,GlenEltyn-356
1 . lUgjjlnd at ..Glen E!fyn*81;>-M

Or <« r " ISr 173 S Villa at. . Elmhur.t-?862-J
ji di i r 521 8 VsiU av, . .V*ito Pk-1997-J
OM.»r!r ul r 1318 S Grove at, Berwyn-3481
Dt* ^ J|d ir Compton twp-St Char(es-40S2-M l
Ot a- !\ hie J, DO r 89 Liwoto at-RIverside-6650
Qe* ^ P Wf Campton tfl'pStCharles-4084-M-l
IDfr ty neyWra r 8647 CalUe, Morton Grt- 1739
Dtt mm II rt J 1 21 Ltodfn at. , . , ,Wilmette-738
0e fiani iwinE r Elgin rd.„..,.McHeary-5U
Dttfran OMr 34C*Prosm at.Hiflhlnd Pk-4587
Dtc-vifl tc&Mkt .

4 1 A'asbrslft rd, Lk Forest-26S
Per m #a*ty r 619 Foss Pk at, . , .N Chgo-1254
er '.m 1!

,! ry M, t
4. 2d ct F, P River GrV-2009-M

er ')
1 i r Lk Villa tttp LkVilla-132-J-2

1

*r ’f- n * r 1352 Elrawd at, ,Wi!mgtte.l34S
ep 'V r'tnce E r

1

t " s nman at Evnstn. , . , . . . GreenH- 5118
to '< >fi Vii . 1 1341 litckry Wkgn, Majestic- 1580- M>

Dt- fi ttr

D*‘ ot

Dtmpsey JJ r 223 Cas^eday1 av „ , . Jelitt^

Dempsey John H r
1

£09 W Co-aitt at, UCr,mgt -4' 16
Dempsey Jos E r 972 Oak df, . , ,

,

,G tr.coe-499,

Dempsey L E r
515 s cnyier at Oak Pk. , , .rut) <4 .400

"

tr

t«
!l jo.

lift <

iUm ^

t
(
!JU -

n /f tine l f 3'iS3 « Kcoste av Be/wyn-3?02
1 '»Hr 4155 JacMon, , , Gary 4 3791
rk I iht 1 2507 S 60th ct, .

,

.CiCero4708-R
eft r 430 E Wdland rd, . .Lk Forest-744

?
11 i'iJ 1

t 6S0 Caro.1 ct,,lligh!nd Pk^346b
hi

1 C r l£3f Tower fd - .Winjietka-127
I ii-e 1231 Thwer rd, . . - .Winnetka-1334

t, ; ,* Ct Jr r 390 EWoocn.and.Lk Forest-864
:t

1

|tt twp Waukegan . . M3je it t
c -949 -Y • 1

jc tin F, DI>S ofc
1 ha¥pct,. ,PJc Ridge-5C9-M

'twrtlftd av, . . ... .Pk Bfdge817-R
: It MZ3 8 Ct« at, ;VMaywd-2908*R
r dfruttor, v. Oe*gur«s-3S9 W
e* -^noA r High Lake at WChw-197-W
( 4 R r tT> Uant*4 atHightotf Pk-1111
f i ir 4819 Wr/gto tr. . .Niles CeMtr-218
I is £ if £233 7Itytt Eswft-drgwlf-0942
R. ond P r

! Jr Evnstft, GfeenlM064‘
3; Midway ct, ,Harnmonde6744 M*

1 HI) ofc 33 S Mnd at, , Aurora-4601
1 1 owner pi .Aurora 2-0515
;*Aer call,. ..... ...^.Aurord-SObO

1 J t 4006 Dyugls rd, Downers Grv- 1843
i.G Ins 42 Galen* U. • . , Aurora-9288

* th,.,,,, ...,Adr0ra-6381
' M Mrs x 5U. 5th. . ,Aflrora-5992‘
i, r 802 S WashingtortPk Ridge-641-R

..j

[tlta Upsilon Fwlernity ' S21 Mato Emstn. ............ Davis-7810
N U CampuJ Esmln. ,Greenlf-9021 Demir Jack Rug Renovating Co
fa Zeta Sorority 818 North M Oak Pk, „Euc!id-330
Itohttsity (latopus' Ettvstn,,., .Greenlf-8828 Demir Jos r 1015 Wdlawrr at. ...Desplaines-819
"ilrersity Campus Evanstoo,, ,Greer»Itaf-936S Demis John, t J0S3 E 4Ut pi..,,, .Gary 4-1960
tChas r 134 $ «iapcl Wkxn, Majestic- 5031 Deraitrin Chas t 7515, 00th pi. . . .StimmiU774-R
[\ Frank r 950W Grant dr, 0esp!aines-5 <)9^M Dtmke & Wtinr Poultry Farm
Jimr £55 E £3d, Chgo Hgts-NSO
to Frank R( Est Co
& llstfem ar*,.,.,......Suramitf*549

|>a Rutoerford W r

WaJitjanX ar, , , , , , .Downers Grt*854vJ
Jack 1 9iy N £Qth at, , .Melrose Pk-43Db

' Studio
Stanley at, .„,Berwyn»777-J

ty Shoppe
ter av,

.

,Hamy-21P*4
Shoppe '5t® Central HtghtodPk-’>u2

i**tn 1631 Jciri'n , Gary-HQ?!^

e im

715 Watoli^lon IT OaY rt, . ,Eu«)id-f
eNapole Rocco t 3d East, at, . .. .LaGraage-ISS J

enarrfo 1*1 105 E Weteitr, . . . Joliet 4 -4 103
eNault Frank R t 415 Jefrsn... Garr-SiB^
tncktrCarlG r 1450 Forest, .Desplaines- 1136-

M

enecke'k T/re Service 130 E Cass, . Joi»e
u -336t

eNelda Bkauty Saleh 934Spanhh ct,Wi lunette-457b
OineUM B r £113 P$tfc pf Evtisth'.l'mmt- ^3?^
OentmarYAF r IGSNCuyler ajOakPli Vi)lagg«8J93

KJenemark Kathrtoe Mrs r

K 7101 W 40th pi ..... A ... . Berwyn

Dertkovich Smoke Shop J51F, 12l4Whit[ng-132b-J %ntmark Stock Farm 7500 Jo) let rd E l
s
31'

DtftUer Gertrude A^ is t Senemato Valerie M Mrs t
J434* TSiiftlo%r , U nlvtrsity-7639 . 5045 W 2 Ith

C

rero*2 81 VK

OemiepH' r lCs£4'A'inr>tv»T- a, .Pk Ridge-390'; beNeut H H Rev t 25C0 * Clinton, R:v& Grv- 1*.W 1

DemretHarry.E«t X20 Enftrpri*, , .EIgto-2747 ’
peng Roy F r 711 SElm,.,,,. Himdale-l*31

Demfing JohoH n*^’ J DtnglerAdaL r 1RS4 Ridge rd, , ,H -mewc-'* T ,J
> UZ\ WlllMtrnhy Frtf. , , A Forest -3047JR * pengler Geo r H03S Park av, . . .

«

,.E 16 .W
pending Theo/J r 6^ Ulllovr Winnetka-l?8l ^Oengler John r 4841 W£4thp! . . .

C xrt ^ ^

1

lit « Z i

pm- f £ 1,

t !t
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-

1

nn* , Hr
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1

' M Mrs x $U. 5th. . , Aurora-599? J
- - Mir 94 j, r 802 S WashingtortPk Ridge-641-R

, :ne .Y * 602 S 4th, ..Aurora- 6381
in* 1 t H & t t $21 S 111, . iVili* Pk-1997-R

!

i in*
11 an e Bohemian Daily newsw *

111 jfthCbgo., .Cicero-3315
r Htn*' ;i a S-r 14 Maple avWlgn,Majestic-3220
n! «Jr . S t

- r
, B*on hr Etnsto. .... ,GreenIf*73l9

* oi.' m 1613 N ISth av. , .Melrose Pk-5S39
' r Mi 3635 8 Gunderson atBtrwyn-4782

' e w l C »
,i Willow Spgs rd, . . ,LaGrange- 1383

* :";t4 ** 1325.S Ridgelnd at. Berwyn-2487.

J

w,t-r 3h* t 1300 Mot.. .Joiiet 2-9024
f

! ir
1
»

1 935, West Pk av, .„ , . Jpiiet-9748
tit r‘ i j^fihLr

•'i= i mvd dr Evisstn^, , . , GreenIf-1737
J. Vi e 314 -Elm, .Lgmtfard-716

r 1 69 NLongcommon rd.Rive«ide*6656
m J 1 ’! Bj3 >9 toewarl Av.Lombard-595-R
n n A (. * llSOHarisnOakPK Euclid- 3683 -

M

is ^ 1 be f ‘

r 389 Washington *t. Glencoe-855
a i \ ;i£ Herrick rd. , * „ , , Riverside-6648
s.4 - ' # 3251 H Kenlwrth at Berwyn-bO^-R

•s aj | l©5 MlcahJhanstn.UniversHy-9115
s

1

s'* r 823 Greenleaf av,, Glencoe- 1440
Brookff^5847~w*

. HWCWPW
s K l S E LXergrn,,....,Wheaton- 2008

i 93 N 1 Ottawa,..,. .Joliet 2-5468
M tx) SMh av.,,, ...M avwd-5165
f t

,
r Q(ir3. ....... Great Ukes-2204

(?olf rd » v. - , ,, . ,V, , , 4Desplaines-3038-R
Dtrako Groc 3609 W 11th av, . . , . .Gary-5975
Denko Michael r 505 Mncto,, ,V ..Gary 2-4472
DemkcvitoJ/lary-* 2003 Hidph k,Whitlw-906-J

. . Harvty^b^.!J Demlow Henry r Hrggtos rd , , De4plames*3C48-M
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Oengter Ralph
1V t 7 W 138tli,. Rirtrea 1 -e
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j

:0 % GreenBay r&Highfnd Pk-2029
s nli A r91£Gret;wdEittsln.Univrsty.S605
s Hde ’j W, JrCapt r
-\r ! ’ rd*,.. ...... ...WarrenvIe-144
^ w1

I

1 >ome 2739 Butttrnutdnd Hbr-2024
, * - >al . ft r J808 AsbukyEvwtoG reenl f-7062
> t»

' s7 data av Si , , . . Joliet 3-1395
, 1 433 Hifltori- rv, . , , Pk Ridge-1437
I ,ie

|

s{7 N SHh w ^...Maywd-lSg?
H

,
N Euclid as DatPk,Euclid-3265 -J

V Ith
|{

* 60i SDeipbia ar.Pk Ridge-736-M
}> 11 - r r V.fi >>'.v?rdf;vn$tn fG rettalf*789
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>sm6 Waehnttr» .... .Gary 2-?r*94
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!

1 Oneida . . , Joliet'2^743
P iJt E Washington fc ,,WChgg-C50
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Dennis W J r 143 Frnkln av RIv Frst, Forest-2361
Dermis W J r 1*5 Hayet av. . . . . . LaG range-3294
Dennis W J, Jr r 144WIUrtsn0ikPLViIlage-654Q-M
Dennis Waiter J x

Ud S Harvey av Oak Pk Vi1faot-S&4b-

J

Dennis Wayn* r 4143 Magoun av.EChgo-115b-J
Dennison A E, MD ofc 5937 \Y RoosvIt.Cieero-6727
Dennison C 0 r 4115 Madsn. .Gary 4-2382
Dennison Chat G r 510 S Wistingtn, . Hlnsdale-108
Dennison Clarence r 4500 Magcun»,E Chgo-502-J
Dennison Clifford J r 12$ S Ardmbre.Villa Pk-1125
Dennison JosM r 2503 Prairie av Evmtn. Davis-1561
Dennison Thos R r 15325 Lexcgtn a r, Harvey-790-

J

DennisonWm r'360 Tyler.

^

. Gary 2-5149
Dennisseo J F r 107 X Spring av, . .LaGrange-3606
Dennistcn^B r 115 Scottswd rd. Riverside-5377
DenmstonLV r 46 N* Elizabeth. Lombard-984*

M

Detyistaedt EWr 2522 Llncln ETmtn.UnIroty-4363
Denny A C r 531 Hlnman a# Evmtn.. Cretnlf-6963
Denny Alex E r

2430. 77th ar Eland Pit.. .River Grv-228S;J
Denny M ft r 2101 Park pi Esmtn. ,Univrsty-Sb65
Denny Motor Transfer Co Inc

920. 150th ..Hammond-2803
Denny Vera M Mrs r 006 N Austin bl

Oak Pk Euclid-1317
Denny Wm B r 1300 Rosalie Emstn.Unimty.9543
Deno Anna Mrs r ... *

2429 W Crunewald Blue lsld-1941-R
Deno Norman C r 905 Greenlf ar. Wilmette-4205
DenonaJoftnW r 701 Tenn Gary 2-1079
DeNood John r 9010 Kenton ar. .NHes Center-1346
DeNormandit Clarence E r ^

3003 Elisha.av .Zion-349* J
Denovich Pete r 1624 Jacksoq Gary2-7b38
Denovich Peter, Jr r"$19 Marylnd. ..Gary 2-1870
De Novo Chas r 520 N Taylor avOakPLVillagt-7288
OtNovoJas r 119th & $7th. .Palos Park.3b.M-l
DtnoytrL Philip r 643Abbottsford.Kenilworth-841

Demch R J r 832 Lebanon. ..... .Aurora-8268
DensmoreAW r 543 Prospct ar, . .Ik Bluff- 1938
Densmore Mae r 129 S Madsn av..LaGrang$-1743
DentmoreO r 1600 E Ridge lrd>*. . . .Homewd-3
Denson E N r 119 X West. ....... .Wheaton-859
Denson H Deate r 615 Cumnor rd. Kenilworth-4742
Denson John H r674 Garland av,,Winnetka-2296
Dent Esther r 10OS Curtbw,. .Downers Grv-709-W
Dent Frederic R r2201ShermanEmstn.Univrlty-84b2

Dent Louis L r Michaus rd...... Riverside-5015

Dent Mary r 1921 Jacksn ar Evmtn. . .Davis -2443
Dtnt Shop The 922 Chgo av Evnsto. Greenlf-8721
Dentler A £ r 607 X Walter rd. . . HInsd»Je-2l54

Denton AW rlTOl Fainw av...Pk Ridge-563-M
Denton Geo B r 2719 WalnutEms!n,Untmty-bl40
Denton 1 i Y*S M Joliet ?-5578
Denton Ivan K r 4145 Fomt av.Western Spgs-861
Denton Lawrence f \V Koo?'lt td Wheaton-278

Mary r uJi \H£«.MaJestic-4684
Denton Raipn £ t ^ s W&sWt-f Pk Ridge,-1450
WwjTJr^pA *'

'i ... 4

iDentzer Otto C > 710 Scranton ar. . ,Lk Bluff-586*

'Denver Inn Wauiegtn rd. . .... , s ,Glenvw-148

Oecnrir Edw J r 1126 Random Oak Pk.Euclid-9510
Denvir J R Mrs r E Main,, St Charles-317-J
Denys Michel r 4337 Raymond ar, . .Broolfld*b998
Denyven Howard G r 5$5HUlslde ar.Elmhurst-2090

Oenzel H ml 1205 Deerfld rd,,Highlnd Pk-3700
r 115 N 2d Highlnd Pk-1737

Denzel Robt E r 1141 S Linden ar.Highlnd Pk-2411
Denzel Wm r 125 S 2d. .... . . .Hlghlnd Pk-3124
Denzel’s Barbershop 6 N Sheridn. Highlnd Pk-93b
Denzel’s Vanity Shop beauty pit

G X Sheridan rd Hlghlnd Pk-93b
DePatpe Julian J r 224 S 45th AV. . .Btllwd-6142
DePaepe’s Auto Repairs

708 S Mitwke av LibertyvIe-840

De Palma Frank groc 16$ E 22d. .Chgo Hgti-2074
Depalma John groc 27 W 26th. . .Chgo Hgts-1922
DePalma Leo r 316 HIghwd ar. ... .Highwd-4328
DePaola Dominick r 305 W 15th pLChgo Hots- 3115
DePaola Irene E r $137 White av. . Lyons-7099-

W

DePaola Tim r Carden lane. . .Willow Spgs-129-J
DfPdoli Ben r 5SS Sibley Hammond.lS53

:
R

De Paolo John cigars 3S1G Harlem ar.Lyons-6810
Department of Financial Institutions

575 Bvray Gary 2-4834
DePaul Lawrence r 156 S BeUwd av.Bellwd-1953

DePauw Arthur r 721 HI Gtntva-956-W
Dependable Furnace St Chimney Co

3219 Rldgeind av Berwyn-5040
Dependable Ice & Coal Serv

. ,

810 N Western av Lfc For4st-1100
Dependable Used FumtrStore

( 20$ Fox Aurora-bb55
DtPeoJosG r S, Iowa Oak Pk, ..VHIage-b55b-M
Dtotw Albert C. Jr r 2353 W New.Blue lsId-573-W
DePew,Arthur S r 440 George. . . , . .Elgin- 621-

M

OtPew Fred H r 3207 Gilead ar Zion-352-J
DtPew J Alex r 2315 Elisha- av Zion-269-W
DtPew John A r 2900 Eramaus ar, . , . . .Zicn-431
DePew Kater,4C05 Barlnz av. . . ,E Choo-318-M
-De-Pew Raymond E'jriSSOO Enoch av. .Zion-3147R
DePew.S H r W 27th « .Zion-261-W
DePew Theo r 3015 GlUxm ar Zion-394-W
dePeysterFA r765 Willow. WInnetka-2020
DePirro Jesse r 1304 Broadway. .Melrose Pk-4321
Depke’s Garage Warren twp

Waukegan MaJestic-3995-Y-2
Depler Geo H r 119 E Webster,. . .Joliet 2-4042
DePlombLeon r 139 W Russell. Barringtcn-179-R

OePodesta Constante r 610 CUnton.Lockport-295-J
DtPonce Cafe 137tb* ......... . .Blue lsld-3103
DePoorter Cyril groc 1003 Dean, . ,St Charles-446

DePotter John r 306 S 3d.., . ..St Charles-232-J
Depouw Morris r S06 Clark Evnstn, Greenlf>3574
Deppe Ernst Fred r *

Wood & Henderson. .... .Bensenvle-267-R-l
OepprnChasA r

213 W Warren Cal City Hammond-2264
DeppishJasG r

1125 Troost av For Pk . Forest-392

^Designates. ^Private Branch Exchange—AU Degartments^ DETTMERING
DePray Louis h 317 8 Ottawa , , , . . Joliet 2-2760 Deruntz. Max r Dim hwy
DePray Louis, JJ r 403 Oak^* av... Joliet 2-4696 DeRuiha Claude r |wrjj kvwi>, l ivw Ati „ vcnwenw vewvtws a \\ t

DePree Jas F, MD r 204 SMa*pleOal;PkVillage-5444 4030 Prairie av Schlr Pk. . Franklin Pk-253-VV DtsPJaines Tavern

. H'aryey-1257-J OesPlahits State Bldg & Loan Assn
> *>721 Pearson. ,Desplain«s-369-W

DeProft Louis C r Pt V

Dtpue Burton W r^240l

’omfort. . . .Fox Lk-101-W .Derwinski Tillie x 2409 Xewkwfc ay.Whiting;.958*M

KrownEsnstaUnivrsty-3370 DeryPms jrntrs 510 Fmtta Wkgn.Majesttc-2894
DesPla^ av For Pk, . . . . . .FoVett-334

DesPiaines Theatre Coro 14tG Miner . .DesplaintS-5

Depue Oscar B r 933 MicV^y Kvnstn. Greenlf-6694 Derybowskl Jas F r 2013 Wes-park ar,Whiting- 1258 OesPlair.es Used Auto Parts Shop
DePue Thcs city judge 4523 Indp’s bhE Chgo-1333 DeRycke Emil r Git) Knrtdlpli OakPk.Euc|id-5500-J 1$46 Miner, .......... , .DespIaines-850
DePue Wm H r 165 K Cligo av,,.*, .Palatine-114 Dt’S Groc Store 67o|W 16th, .Btrwyn-4201 Desplainei Valley Mosquito Abatement
DePungMW e 539 Wdlavrn av,. .Aurora 2-1102 DeSaegher John A t 625 B 4th at.,,Gary 2-6439
Deputy Frank C r

5901 Western ar Ciar Hills.

D«st b'm Ogden av,

de $t Aubin Eugene A r 203 Pleasant. Eue ltd -4858 DesPiaines Valley Motor Safes garage

f Lyons- 6765

Deputy R P r 742 Tierce. ....... .Gary 2-4316- nurseries MtU rd,. , . , , .Addison-2200 oespiames vaiity News pi

DoPuyJasR x MG Midi av Kuntn.Greenlf-7691 ,De StJeart Albert r 422$ JetrsO.w *. ,Gar*4-34S2 6123 Arelier av.,..
DePuyJas R r 410 N Elrowd av0alPk,EucIid-1499 DtSalvo Jos J r 1025 X Main. .. ^Wheaton-2034 If no sr^tr call..

Depuydt Mitchell Lrl0l5Xi7thav.^eIrOsePk-1749 DeSantoJos r 226I|W Market.^,. .Blue tsld-616 DesPiaines Yellow Cab Cp

Hinsdale-2098 deSt Aubin Eugene Aj!&r Bros Inc 47 Steplien

Addison-2200 Desptaines Valley News Pubg Co Bio
6123 Arelitr av,.,
if no answer csit.

.Summit -812

.Summit-813

DtRaad H r 1312 S Harvey ar. ,, . :Btrwyn-4049 rDesch A G r 315 Elm pk av
DeRaad H & Sons Itlling sta, Deschautr Irving 0 atty Ma

1031 Garlld Oak Pk^ . Euclid-10160 Oesthautr Rudolph H r

urxn h u r oi^ r,u» v* , Elmhurst-697 ” v • • -

Deschautr Irving 0 Jtty Main ,Lk Zurich-11 D’EspositoJ r m Linden ay...*,WtlmetU-748
Kj.iL M _ Httfil •» Wi! Rtrod M PM.lnQ>

1300 Jt-fr >n Desptaines * 63

DeRacheC r 1307^9 Hlghlnd av, Berwyn- 5018-M 411 X Pine av.i Arlingtn Hgts-129-M ^es RtMaux E 0 t
Despot Danl r 736 Bway. ....... ,N Chgo- 1092

Oeraita Frank B r 1425 Monro,.WkgaMaJestic-3757 Oeschauer Thos r 776 Hill av. . , . , Glen E!!yn-792 . X Last av Oak Pk. . . . * • -ViUage-6847

Derbtr Jos r 3330 Elm, Jnd Hbr-695-J DeschehesJos P r 1023 Idaho, GaryS-1238 S«*tf M S r 424 S1

Greenwd av.Pk Ridgt-183'M

Derby The beer tavern 1717 HalsteAChgo Hats-178 DescherF A r 431 -Selbourw rd. Riverside- 5471-W DeStaebler Eugene L r M6 Mich av

Derby Arthur E r MO Pleasant Oik Euclid -593 Oeschtr Paul J r ^29 Hurd Emstn,Univrsty-7S34 ^
Oerby David L r 1010 Journal pi.; , Deerfld-544-J Deschwanden Felix Van, DV8 ofc ’

S*|}
t
5
4n,$

H
w r •

1v (

j0,,et
B?*H??

Derby Geo A r im X Marion Oak pk.Village. 4773 Ma&n .. i Gary-9575 24th iv.Melrose

Derby H F r 320 Summit ar. ,, .Villa Pk-2433-J OesenisGto r 925 kannah For Pk.Foresta772-J Dester Harry 1 X CUylvr Oak Pk.yillage.622L

Derby H Leigh;.Jr r
, ... LI ,

'*

DeSenoJohrt r-£2U Lake, .... .Melrose Pk-3337 Destmann Juhuar Vork twp. Downers Gry-158 -J,l
. 2464 X Deere Pk dr. .... .Highlnd Pk-3o22 nesens Henry Herman r De Swarte Bruce H r

Derby Lounge 30G W State.,, ...... .Geneva-639 74^ Madison ForM Pk, ...... . Forest-6h7 „ JfXQ E*s*«d ar Evt^tn .Gretnlf-7037

Derby Arthur E r MO Pleasant Oik Euclid -593 Oeschtr Paul J r ^39 Hurd Emstn,Univrsty-7S34 „
Oerby David L r 1010 Journal pi.; , Dterfld-544-J Deschwanden Felix Van, DVS ofc ’

S*|}
t
5
4n,$

H
w r •

1v (

j0,,et
B?*

Derby Geo A r im X Marlon Oajt pk.Village. 4773 909 Madsn . , A Gary-9575 Nan^ * X 24th iv.Melrose P^-

. 2464 X Deere Pk dr Highlnd pk-3622
Derby Lounge 30G W State.j. ...... .Geneva-639

De Swarte Bruce H r

2002 Efcsnid ar Ev^ln. .Gretnlf-7037

Derby Tavern beverage# 51 ^ Chgo.,Joliet 2-9672 OtSemille Geo r 1440 S Kenlwrth.Ber«yrt.4952, J 5a,
IP
h *L f ....

Derby Win# & Liquor Store D*S*rvi Uaa r £027* lihfce Evlstn. .Unimtvib799 _ _22S^ Colfax EuR$tdh. ...... Umvtrfify-4051DtServi Ugo
31 S

1,

'0rtwsee Wljn MaJestic-1585 DeShane
Derby’s Groc 414 Market .Joliet-7204 -Deshetow J r £02 X Austn Qak PL, Euclid -5708 Carl;

Derchntr Stephen r 5135 W 24th. . Cicero :
4537

;
J jDesidtri Rose, r 1219 $ 51st tt. . .Cicero-3269-M J ^

Igo r £02?* Ridge Ertsta..Unimtyi6799 yi
[fj

-

Roy r 237 (E St' CI«ts rd. Elmhurst- 2544-M ? JF

J H r £02 X Austn Qak PL ,Euclid-5708 „ KEniJtn. Gretnlf-2993

Dtrcole Nicola r 13303 S Maple av.Blue lsld-2448 otSidtrio Dolores f ^ W®dfl«tA hi Oak H.* .Vrllage-bSSO-R

Oertby Frank P r $53 RWge Univrsty-9395 130 pinter pv fhnstn, ...... ,Univrsty-6850>
^Sylvia Hat Shop SUKoward^taGr^If-9441

DeRtmtr Btrtha r 3427 Grand bl . Ind Hbr-2621-W DtSignor Anton r J0$ Park rd. . . . .Jbliet 2-0608^ J

«

ar
F!!,

r ^^ OakPk.Village-5057

DerengowsklS Rev r 901 Elizabeth., Joliet 2-0785 DesJardins OtUor ?
«»«<«««>

detafag G, MD T ^ ^
DerensklJos r Loekport twplockport-8036-Y-4 1159 S Ilarveyrav Oak Pk.,.Euclid-4S96-W 1323 Mesley av Rnsstn ,..Grtenlf-4123

Oertnski Victor* r -119 Jefr^n, .Lockport-50-W Dei Jardins Leo A r ^ .If w answer call, Gretnlf-6020

Dereu Raymond r 1445 Hertey av.N Chgo-1492-W s Vall Arlingtn Hgts-644-R DeTa,
*!l

t
[. . „ . „

.

R*.
r
.!Ki

W
u
kt^ peskinOonald r X State Lockport-570;j

beJaTt jWadlrS
‘ * Brookfld-4399

52 S LaGrauge !rd .LaGrange-3821
DeTalent Lyle E x 600 S Euclid, Elmhurst-2511-

R

DeTamble P F r 1232 Greeowd at. Wilmette-4672
Detar Jai r 6f*t Liberty, ... . , . . Joliet 3-1077

Dtrian’M H, MD ofc 664 Bway. .. .Gary 2-6771

t

r524 Hanley Gary 2*6152
DesMarais Homer A r

439 S Taylorj?av Oak Pk,,. .Euclid -9317*-

J

DeRlddlrArie t 14106 Park ar DoUcn-825-J, D -Smidt John V M4 AloSan nl

'
* ,Hiohwd-2273

DeTalent Lyle E X 600 S Euclid, Elmhurst-

de Ridder G frederik r 330 WCarrqU.E Chgo-697-R ntiSith Richard ^214 \ 5lh
’

‘

St CtarIes-2930
DeTamble P F r 1232 Greeowd at.Wilmet

DeRienzo Abraham r 259 K 24th.Chgo Hgts-650-W otsmond fSg Ws ofc

5 "’ ’ ^ ^ DtJarJai r 6T.1 Liberty Jahet

Dering C W, Jr r $03 X Elm. , . /. .H inhale- 1454 $oi South bl Oak Pk7, ...... ..Euclid-SOSO ^amovysky Alexisr^ E Main- Barrington-586-

J

Dering ChaS W r 219 S Madison ar.LaGrange-3322 Fnn£r S*i
cfl9

5LJr
R
u
r 5 DWjM* rdLkforst-2008

•* - —a « «— «... i-n« uesmona rranx -u, 1H 1&- r Deters Otto H r 60 Cre$cent ar, .... .Elgin-4544Dering J K,r 710 S Green Bay rd.Lk Forest- 1218 .uv,*,™™ uu «, ^ ^ *
D.rjnjJotS r Kentucky yGary-7779 D«^nd jotaV^ KrkArV//Nir«;Cwtrr-2b37 D'^'
Otring Rabt M r S«21^Jlonro. .. Dnmond John <1 rllfll Asbury »*.Winnttk»-17')0 «<>

809 Wa>l»«(n!!bl Oak Pk...,Village«5783-M

mur rmEM «r E^tn.D^-8278 lIK'j ^.TSSSSSSm D«“>T '

419 W St Ctm td.

,

• Onkhczr$t*2240

acm waner r mdvu av r.«mu,w«i>-oi*o Oestoond John W | 5634
Dtrmody John

L

t
. Desmond JL F z 331$ Ed

313 W, Warren Cal City, . , Hammond-1377®J Desmond & Son carp#

939 S Dunlap av For Pk. . «, . .Forest-1729-W
Detjdtfs Wm watch mkr £?2 EMkt $d.Lk Forst-510

Dermody Michael V r 101 X Cujler av Oak Pk s
.Village-5040 Rw«» H r

5641 Walter av.

.

,.Hammond-S95;M D esrnond"PauTF auVr]'k Forest- 97i S143 X * *ih ft E P,, « * , , River Gry-1806*J

Dern Ida C Mrs t Milwaukee av.LibirtyiIe-672-Vj-l DeSd Thos K ftSHSevS DeThornR H. 43$ Ash Wkgn.... Majestic4296
Pern John r 2j>5 Sheridan 1 rd. . . . . . .Glencoe- J4b vt™ .1 Wm f v

Tst \ . . . , Whit i’hg'-'?'7%;ft
1

Wra J r t 1'^ aUrakt'k Eudnl-‘t}0 '' 1 ^ Waukegan, . .Majestic-1625

Dernbach Adam rl est W LVvht.V^witcn-.fc ~ DeSntux E r av.,, , .Maywd-31^ D'eihorne M?V ir i'l X V*ctr> WigruM3jestic-5442

r 102 W Liberty dr . .Wheatcn-vHll otsneyer# H B t Afi*r nn*r Sten Ellyn- 17?Sft? ?^TI^r*ii Jsh*» W
> k

DerpbachWinA r 46 WashngthOHPLEuc]id-2g45 p^sortAF x 614 Walnut AUrora 2-63olv^ Uadajbttft Wlgn. ...... .Majestic-^ST^Dernbach Win A r 46 WashngthOHPLEuclid-2g45 p (sortAF X bit Walnut Adron 2-6304’^ Wa<Jf!|tm tUsn. A, .... Majestic
Demehl HJ r 512, 5th ,WiIrattte-l4)7 oeSetell Doris B r 5t e

* Main, .... Aurora-Lbb^ DeTienne John $ r -jUt Linden av. . . Jolit*

Demehl Margaret Mrs r » Z OeSotell Jos t 7^ Fwitoa. ,*.*. .Aurora 2-500* DeTienne Leslie %ame XWWcbster.Jolitt 2^6irj
.

200 MapIt\vd rd. R 'vm,
l
t^S? OeSotell Jos M r Spring, .... .Aurortf-442t Dehenne Lems H r 32d. Zion.545^

|
Dtrner Flower Shop 4*04 Ilohman av.Hammond-lp3 oeSouehet A r 713 SHnaaplirey OakPk^Euctid-3l8i.

,

Dtjitnne NS r W ^th,,., ..... .Zion.215-M 1

'Demer Hans J r 716. 169th.. --Hammond-472>J DtScusZ MaryMrjs S Ea$t0akPL£ueiid-13^
. g

ett
#

J

Dermng J P r Keeney av. ...... pk Rldge-SS^M oespnin Karl r jt*t3 Polk, ...... ,Gary4o877 W r lt«'i s Istav... ,Maywd.41151

Demehl Margaret Mrs r

200 Maplewd rd.--.,. OeSotell Jos M iSi‘4 Spring,

. , ..AUrora 2 -6304"

.... . Aurora-666c
.Aurora 2-500^
..AurorS-442t

OakPk^Euctid-318'.

DeRohan Wm r 611 N Butrick )Ugn.MaItstic.lO>2

DtRolf Owen W r 5t3lWe)jster av.Hammond-112^J
OeRolf Walter r 49U Adi av... Hammond- 845i«
DeRoo Chas L y Western av. .

.

.\Vheaton-4S2-Yj3
DeRoo Henry r 444 NAustln bl OakPk.Villagt-9626 ptsplaints Caud^Kitehen
DeRoos.John r^* W 97th.,. Evergreen Pk-71|S 1515 Kllinwdt

DeRosa Angelo r 127 Interocean ar.Chgo Hgts-1245 DesPiaines Cheni’et Used Car Lot
DeRosd Jack r 29 S Monro Hmidale-129 Ellfu\yd v A, Person.
DtRose Harry r 2719 St Clia* rd BelIwd-5742 Deiplahies City

DeRoseJas.Jr r 702 Monro Evmtn. .Gretnl/-7S|3 ' Police -Sf uMincr.
DtRose Jas, Sr r

.
Miyor^^alSOdwmnette av

C26 Florence, av "Evmtn Davis- 1945 city Clek'ipfc City Hall.
DtRose Michael, DD3 r ^ City Clctk'lr ,

- 1027 X Humphrey av Oak Pk, . .Villaot-94SO City Trcds’4 Ofc City Hill.
DeRosiNick r 2S07 St Charles rd. .BtUwd-974*J Korns Funtoiwr Sta TlaCL
DtRose N«ek & Son filling sta ^ ForUstingiai SchooLs-See

:

j\ia ir.-L .1 *1 Da ued.lCrn r\*..i*^.i. nj.j/,.A. A*

DesPiaines Bowfd PalacA -^^jenner barney r n uoen av,mverurvt5/o*|

m Pcatjon fl ............ .Desplai^es-145 pt
DesPiaines Cafe l4«» Mltc ,DesjHa&-835 Boh 0 Link Highlnd Pk*347.«

DeiPlaines Campground caretaker Bttratf k M v
.

. t Pi*" v*
'OeToffol Fred r Oak av. .......

.

.Joliet 2-Sb66
,

1

1515 EHIo*£\ ..l3espIamts.41^*Tolvt Michael r S^Llnc^«J5nstrkUnivrsty-8b96
Plaines Chevffiet Used Car Lot - Pi

o?
4
u

EUW^V-P^fson. .Dtsplaines-576; JeTray Zefda J r lj* W Grind Lk bLW Chgo-24-M

Plaines City if; ^Detnck Was L r 4332 Lawn av, .Western Spgs-315

Police RLUMiMr DespIainesvSOJ, Hetrick Foster B ,r 33jfi3 «wf> av-Ben^n-3369

Miypr'^yaiSO dearuwtte av. , .DeiplaineS-id £
e
J
r,

.
c
jj

R *! ^340 LU&wrth. . . .Gary 2-44S3
City CleLtpfc City Hall. , . .0esp!amef*S8 Detrick H W, MD ofe

City Cleffc'Jr r , Oesplaines-748- R {1 •

City Tredi? Ofc City Hill. , .Desplaints-SlS^i /.
«2T Forest

Norma Pyctpiutr Sta
r
TltiCker.. Dt^laine^791>

’fc}* v

Hammond-7840
Hammond-2841]

213 Hanheta rd. ,Bellwd-75S0

crtsiJos r Main, ............ .Oolton-589.
Bellwd-7550 Despiainrt CcntrtlC Prod frets Co

Schools—$Ce Schools J’ubltC

DeRoisr Jos r Main, uoiton-&«. m HortfL'da

DeRouIet Alfred r LV DesPJS^sCr^MtBur-H^OMf
10S42 Natchez .Oak Lawn-193- R?i DesPiaines Deidw Cab Co 123;

DeRouse Dewey r 6606 Calif, ar.Hammond-5791-W DesPiaines Drug Co HG$ Min
DtrrEdwC r 4730 Seeley, .Downers Gry-121? DtsPfainey Fruit Mkt
Derra Jos r 2637-3 COth cf .......

.

.Cieero-SEl Rand & Rite# rd. .....

.

Derrengtr Wm H r 63$ Prospct. Barrington- 331 |R DesPiaines Home Laundry Co
Derrick E S r 2746 S Clarence av,Btrwyn-2012-$i4 in*; oakwil av, ......

.

Derrick Frank r 3149 Sunnyslde ar. ,BroQkfld-39«6 DtsPlaine# Housing Guild Hdat

,0ak Lawn-193

^^..OtsplairrtjiSbb

5419 Brookbank rd..,..,.
etrick M K Co insulating matrl
C25 111 av

Downers Grv-19 5

-R?a DesPiaines Deiifc* Cab Co 1237 .*U*;Desfllairte#.95 W*S,C>WJ C
- BIue Hid-3240

DesPiaines Drug Co 14G$ Miner. ,

,

DtsPlaineyFruit Mkt
Rand k Rite# rd. ........

.

^Desplaines-71 '®*He^an EHzabeth Mrs r J

> 2642 N TSth, av Elmwd Pk, . , . River Grv-132^
DtSDfames-966 Settler Frank F r S Despl Rtr rd..pk Ridge-61fuespiames w

fc(tt|oGuyf r , 3310 Washington. .Desptaines. 283-1

..Desolaints-9 Cettman Albert J r Waukegan td^Gtenw^lSal
; ’MEun-f^edM^2HlWal;^v:N0dhlr^Derrick Frank r 3149 Sur^ DesPtoi^H^Wcwild

DetriclLHgrryW-nFrnkln^^^r^WinfH^Z^- lO^^ jfr. J V, . DespIaints-26 Mtw
f
n a

t'
’Derrick Robt J r 73$ Wilder..... Aurora 2-5 43$6 De5 PI3 ir.es Journal Inc 1557 EHifttrd.Desplaines-77’

fJ,Vi4
r

'f

s,

Derrick SR r 1306 Clarkson Wkgn. . 0ntario-66k3 DesPiaines Laundry Touhy Pk Rlde^OtspIamH-SbO Ewttman Vralter

r

605 Durbin, . ... .Gary 2-43f
Derrick Tony t 409 S 14tb if- .

.

,’Maywd-3533 DesPlaintf Lumber & Coal Co *

,
Ofttmann Fred rtejegraph td.Nwthbrook-204.y

Derrick W H r 501 W State. ..... Geneva-957JR ofe & yds ,;1000 tUe. Dtsplaints-26

D’Errieo Tony A r ,1' rfc j&.ydsdOOO Le*. ,DespJaTnes-36

124. 157th Cal City. ..... *Haminond-4909j J DesPiaines Mercantile Co seed#

D err is & BrctkerSuply Co Janitor,
“ u 694 Lee Ji,, .Otsplames-181-W

supli 363 Elm;. ...........

.

.Elgin-4128 DesPiaines Motor Salts 1500 Mincf.Desplaints-550

Dtrrom Donald L r

713 Tngleflda pi Evmtn.
Derr’s Golden Browh Bakery

215 s Villar av

, Greenlf- 27JJ3

.Villa Pk-43S0
Derry Joshua J D r 365 Welland rd.Highfnd Pk-10?i - DesPiaines Pk District

Dertz Eugene r 12601 S Maple av, .Blue lsld-18%2,

Dertz Vincent r- 202$ W York. . .Blue lsld-906^
DeRuddtr Louis X Cicero av. .Blue lsld-1995-Y-p

ofc & yds ilOOO.Uc, Dtsplaints-26 De mann Richard Wra r ^ E Prne.Bememle-

ofc j&.yd# 1000 Lee.. DespJaTnes-36 D^t mani\ SteHa I r 413 Joliet. ...W Chgo-

DesPiaines Mercantile Co seed#
,

Oettenami Theo r vm&tma*.Arlingtn, Hgts^

694 Lee 1, .OtspIaines-181-W D^iwnnWmC meat# 300 Mam.z. .WChr
DesPiaines Motor Salts 1500 Minef.Desplaines-550 * * ' ^

f

DesPiaines Motor.SaiK U#ed car dept
. _ A? 22$ Joliet , . .W Chgcf

Rand rd. Lf. ........... - ^DtspIames-545 Ddtftftur Daisy beauty plr 1US 5th av.Mayvl

DesPIaices Nurse & Welfare Committee D^trn^ Ernest P r 1
Thacker A Center, ....... Desplaints-730-M >1606 S Cuider ar Oak Pk .

.v . - . Villal

DesPiaines PLDistrict Dtltmar Fred t 72>SOakPark avOakPk.Euc/
" Rind Pk t2025 Miner, ^0esplaines-9l Dtjtmar Henry x im S 3d av. , . . . , Ma M

DhPlaints Pontiac.Salts
*

. Dlttnyer Louts4 f 1445 SGundersbn av.BeJl

630 Pea^ui .DesplaEnes-284 De^merWm r Mill* -Mc^TJ
.. h.L Ilf. kT4«44mAviitA AilATnW (1 « mm

" Rind Pk 12025 Miner,,.

Db Plaints Pontiac.SMts

DeRue Elmer r 18 N Grett* av tVkgn. Ontario-64a6 DesPiaines Provision Co 736 Center. DespIainrt-116 'Detlmermg Adolph D r
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*•-^According to toatirjofcy presented before dildgo Clbccn D* Gcrnoa in th Chicago

Soyo* Ceitrb os ‘"’rtfs lC# 1CG3*
'

2a apparent!' In business "alth Mo nothor* 'fbo bulletin board In the J obby of

the buildin*; at SO B* La'*alio Cb* # reads -

’Gillian L# Uerr.ccko end 5(rtba L« vSercoobo'1

3h indication of typo of lease to tho door leading to the office# srely

msrbod MrTillion X.* Temoeko“*

Vfilliea nci%\ Yo attended the Snooting of tho GonaSn-dsiarloan Bund at nrdla
T&ll# on vern&nie riaoo in Chicago# on Sobruar; CS# 1^53# end caused tho orroct cf
Vr» Britsh von fohroetter* Cohn Fischerend Hay Pauly* According to IV* von -chrobtfce:

Dillian ITamaobo had his mother* trha also attended the Bund mooting at Germania Ball,

fioousbd Sr* von Cohroottor of precipitating tho fight uhicfc almost caused a riot
torard tho end of tho Bund mooting* Uonsecko and bis nothor follorod Or* v<in T^-root'

out cf tho hall cad pointed bin out to the policcnos as tho person responsible fer
tho disorder*

At tho Hudson Avo* fclico station# -whoro *?11 rcre booked* ’“ctnocho definitely
stated that he was not a member of tho Bond and never attended any cf their j -.tituo
rasotls^s* Co accused John Fleeter end Bay Pauly of attacking tin ^ea. .Jr* spskr to
Ur* von fnhrcotter after the Bund meeting#

>.©3 ‘ cmec\:d*d fees® t«3 called before Judge German # ; erhdeke positivity
that he ms not a soaker cf ^ermn-incrican Bund## although ho isne defended v- or.

attor*cy *be apparently t*se engaged by the Ifer-d*

* at ^ ^ «- 4 ~

r' * -
*-* * u ^ ^ ^ ~

«# * n r ,v*, *- **

,,W b«ea viV-Ch t *a‘ or'-?'*'’® ^p;*
t#**-*- <* A ’*

q v - - .gs »

*' ’ n r-vs. «%» ."hr.rro-cf -y ;• h»«,*

iild# uaa rr.ua cy fc?ailian L# ^erpCeke in the rare of tho Cerrnn^-kaorican Buad*****

Siggcd coua’-er-ecuplttinto ageinct too boya Sn dlCcrder at Bund neetlng in
Gcmaala Club in Chieog;*

3S3 - BBr- CU.
SJetsJa Itscsif ’Tighte Crir ~und l^otingj 0. Arrosted** Chi* ilcrald & Bsenir.or««2/£d/£3
Hots Item "Former Scaehor at I’*TJ* Coisod in l&si ScuffLo*” «* Chi* Daily Dbst-2/

aumiNHM

i
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Sdorctary o? tho EiSI OT3> faotlcn. is Chicago# 1X1#. (1E23-1E2S)#, Tor CMes^c
operative, Sestarfxc *COfr.23£flXB is a twfcfcor cf UJ3K3 J32SI13.* llvird larky or-
gGrltatioa*

Ssssssitiw

GbraaokQ*^ address Is C320 boyno Avo,* Chicago# 111*

Ter Chicago operative yoport^lTov* J3* 1S33 - » VLIiiESXu- was tho end who coppHod
LUGO X^CIjDJSu,, proprietor ef the lECSif pOGK GUGT in the Ctcvano Dldg,, Cblce^o*
with. leaflets ainl atickera* all of than anti««Si!*sitlc# Ule& Dusohberry woe able to
ccatach IToruooko at tha cffido of E33SCff dEUEIE;*, bead of ike. Third Forty jaovosent
In Chicago, and ran fop Kbyor of Chicago in early 1930* la tho oo»?ary of tho Chicago
operative Vcrneoka stated that JSI2CEG3 had. been forced into the cm3, for ho had
epoken at a mooting of a new organisation called nU* 0* CBIJBn (tomocke was wearing
& crall brenao pin withfboaO words in his lapel)* .and at this mooting there wap a
Cossibist spy who had printed tho whole story of Jenkins* address la the "Tally
Eoocr&'V This finally convinced JSH31E3 that ho was a narked ssaa for Hie rest c£
hio life and that ho tssy at vfoll ceao out and work in the epos*

‘•eraocko also epoko of iHCHFSE(Sdwin Foul), and thought# however* that ho was a
professional pretaoter*1 Said ho was always doing crasy things, such as colling a
nesting and then "kicking the people out before it started"*

Tho leaflets and stickers furniehod Chicago operative by TTornooko ho said case
fraa a salotfeum froa California, who asm to tho BbI3U4C3 in Ohioago every week* £b
didn*fc know whether this mn was a isosisbor of tho KAal 25J&J* or tho SitVlS '.-JUUG, cr
both*

TTorcooko epoko of T333IE# organizer of one of tho SIEVES Giilllf CCE3CXL5 t?
SlFEFF* in Chicago# 111*# and of Bosnia ho said ho thought he was a narrow pcrccn
ofid joal ua of hie righto* Then V.'brnock® tried to ^oin tho hILVhH G3XEI3, EgEEXB
told Mm ho exist region fresa. tho 'iToroocko wrote TELLS? to find out if it wore
true, and I’EJiE? denied It, ©ad raid ho oould ^cin at ary •*.*•»*

Jy _

For- Chicago operative repsrt»Edv* -EX, 1533 <*- «* Eonmko. attended 'nscfciag cf
Him, U'-GEGETEfrq organization* which ^sating ms hold at U3* r

***_*«..».* ^. _^ == . — . . at. _ t" t »****..
S-’ C-~tlt5 ezy&t&r 13, 2

<§yfer jrgrliratlon# ahi^h tps-atiaro bcliovoo 2

“tiTO fcjcy-t^Cigr 13, 2.133 - •* *» aofcrossoo to —• 1 -?UtrQ
h tpsrAtiaro bcliavoo is being fjaa^od ly b Xl.323*

For Chicago opsratigo report*Juno 20, 1059 *- - - Although I have nothing dofinito
^0-go on* it soons possiblo that TSEy3CK2»s fam at Eadeworth, Illinois, is being
’used by various orgaaisations to drill nen and porhaps oven to store aim* Bill
Uemooko ie out there a gfcafc deal thosa days*.





TnmvKBM*
My 8,m

wmtmmmm±
District Director

federation & foturalizatioa Service

Detroit, Jilchiga

Chief Patrol Inspector)

Attached fled report of Patrol Inepeotbr Eenryy. KOCHla* which is
self-explanatory*

She predses of the K0&PIP& COT* located at Cotton cad Crsarhush

Deeds
it
approximately two dies beyond Solfridco Held* tae checked by the

udorsieaod, At tha entrance fas a shrine, and approxicately throe iiadrod
feet within is located a fair looklad cint house, with a snail park with tables

0®d booths nearly#, So tho roar of the. presses ie a statue of one AWE K$OT9,
On i&oco head not & Hack shall cap, believed to. Represent h Bishop or Cardinal

in the Catholic Church#

In a casual interview with One of tho patrons On the, presses- on My 4,

l?40, at which tine thbre was a picnic on tho pounds* it was learned the KOHTO
C10B ie a national oresatoatioa, founded by Adolph Kolpinc,, having Racy roil

cWbs through tho Calted States# It is ft tean Catholic orssisiaticn, ana it
is opened sldlsr to the V & C, A, Cn My 4* 100 the^sa ehh cf this

orcanisatien c*ve the picnic, and it has ha the cd&j in "iwto years tc hate
a &f3th~ rach cs down wociea bids, ani the s&Se? who thcoti
ihs hat lira ie cuhnstioally nasal prasUen# *? tho £d club tba

* ve*?.> aosevor, is wsa -V ^ f'* Rsrtx^y in this
Iho ;5»cs;t the cr. Uo Uwbts -rr rnr*4 of fiftu cotar=™/ at wo ;3SK*t the cn": uo Uwbts ™ r^:H of ffcfta cojm
uo t'-— -i t-h *«c: ^11, r,\‘

*
- :/ *v** *>n **Hb has b§ci

distended#, Anyone io allowed at these picnics, « psi.13 w ina

- ^ ” - * ’t ^ » =- _ ^ ,

1



Detroit,,.MicE

July?, 1940.

Chief fatrol inspector^

fc. & Natz. Service,
’

Detroit ,jiich, ,

t *<ri

The Mlpwlns inpiatlon'flaS/r

M'grani Insfeeto^: Parponiorj
- '

-

jhat at the |olping Club, Cotton and Sugarbush

Boad> lithigan, a- truck
:«b

;

se$ ^oa^'WMS. of f aujqiicioua

mature;, also a red airplane wjis signaled to froja tbia point by

iomb one; iit %e Club . [Investigated same
t
with Inspector Suilivatij*.

;

‘On 2 ,occassipns> a bar was.’ observing this, -sasne ClUbf andM another

occasion a;ian was guarding the- premises*
i

* *
»

* •’

.'pue. to 'i portage "of sen oh the.iriyei;,, the

investigation ps hot 'Completed., However-, the writer is of the

opinion that fitter attention ;sho]id:be
given [this^ matter as.

soon- as-potlble*

* 1

*i i
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ONCE MORE a boa-constrictor—"Perfidious Albion"

—

is crawling across the American landscape, spewing its unc-

tuous lies. Tts purpose is to lure this nation into the-lair

of war to make the world safe for international plunder.

More than ever we Americans must now evaluate this

intruder into our Gprdcn of Eden, appraising, Britain down

to the last pennyweight of truth.

The old cry that "England is our mother country" and

that the United States is an Anglo-Saxon nation is an un-

varnished lie. The "mother country" myth arose when

a band of pilgrims fled England to seek religious freedom.

It would be more logical to say that Spain is our "mother

country" because almost half the territory of America was

discovered and settled by Spaniards.

Anglo-Saxon nation? When the Irish, Germans, Poles,

Italians, Scandinavians, French, Balkanites, Orientals, Jews

and Negroes are counted the Anglo-Saxon population Ts

not much more than fifteen per cent.

• - *

t

H~therwnmeof~E rifa I ete

people enumerated above?
f

She characterized the blood brothers of Gcrman-Am-

cricans as "Huns"; and to_ them she falsely charged a

rfiultitudc of atrocious and inhumane barbarisms. Follow-

ing the World War, she devastated Germany right down

to the last milch cow' which furnished food to German

babies.

She inveigled Poland into war with Germany and’ left

that poor martyred country to bandage its wounds with

broken promises. *

/ She double-crossed Italy following the Treaty of Ver-

sailles.

In centuries gone by she conquered Canada, wiping

out the autonomy of the new French-Canadian nation by

fire, sword, rapine and butchery.

Under the noble Clive she crushed India, bringing

British civilization to tl^e Hindus by tying their chiefs to

the mouths of cannon and blowing them into kingdom

-come.

Upon the Chinese she forced opium at a profit for

herself, thus making it possible for many an aristocratic

family in Mayfair to look sanctimoniously upon a portrait

of its progenitor who waxed fat on the degradation of the

oriental Coolies.

Our ancestors in the Thirteen Colonics felt the sting

of the British lash. They knew well who introduced slavery

into the Southland. Our generation understands who re-

pudiated the debts of the World War.

The 'ssne Britain double-crossed the Jews not only

in days gone by, when she loaded them into the hulls of'

her ships which she sank In the English Channel, but in

these, our times, when she repudiated the Balfour Declara-

tion, thereby throwing Palestine to the wolves.

Consider Ireland! Since 1172 the Irish people have

been robbed, starved, exiicd, snot, bayoneted and hanged 4

by Britain because they love their faith and their liberty.

TIk

,

rare of Ireland is fhe^Tackest an3”EIccd:c;f story in
~~

the annals of mankind—and the rapist was, and still is,

the sainted stuffed-shirts of Downing Street Who hypo-

critically condemn aggression.

Such is the score against the "mother country" who

now seeks in her new extremity to enlist the aid of clean

American manhood.

Remember this—it were as logicaj for Americans to

go to war on the side of Germany to defeat British im-

perialism as it were to join Britain against detested Nazi

impcrialisifc.

In fine, let Americans know just what sort of "mother"

they have—a "mother" whose constant policy has been

to sell her daughters into the hands of the white-slavers

of international finance and exploitation.

Absolute neutrality—now and forever!



Italians, Scandinavians, French, Balkanites, Orientals, Jews

and Negroes ire cowled the Anglo-Saxon population is

not much more than fifteen per cent.

What ii the icore'inthe game of Britain versus these

people enumerated above?

She characterised the blood brothers of Cerman-Am-

ericant at "Hunt";' and to them she falsely charged a

multitude of atrocious and inhumane barbarisms, Follow*
i

ing the World War, ihe devastated Germany right down

to the last milch cow which furnished food to German

She inveigled Poland into war with Germany and left

that poor martyred country to bandage its wounds with

broken promises.,

She double-crossed Italy following the Treaty of Ver-

sailles,

In centuries gone by she conquered Canada, wiping

out the autonomy of the new French-Canadian nation by

fire, sword, rapine 'and butchery,

Under the noble Clive she crushed India, bringing

—
t

but in

these,,our times, when the repudiipl the Balfour Declara-

tion, thereby throwing Palatine to Ihe wolvet, ,

Consider Ireland! Since 1172 jfbe Irish people have

been robbed, starved, exiled, thot, bayoneted and hanged

by Britain because they love their fjlith and their liberty.

The rape of Ireland it the blacked iind bloodiest story- in

the annals of mankind—and the rapist was, and still’ is,

the sainted stuffcd-shirlt of Dowijitg Street who hypo-

critically condemn aggression,

Such is the score against the Another country" who

now seeks in

1

her new extremity to plist the aid of dean

American manhood,
r

Remember this—it were as logical for Americans to

go to war on the sido of Germany! to dpfeat British im-
|f

'

perialism as it.were to’ join Britain against detested Nazi
il

imperialism,
I

In fine, let Amewaflste^^

they have—a "metho^hos^pttanUobu.
|

ha3 been

to sell her daught Kill jWIffi te-slavers

of international fiiance

AL..I..I* H.lliii IjHoli
Absolute neutrali}y—W forever!

U,S,0awt0FJUSTICE
CKi;ABO, lljllNOlS
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ONCE MORE a boa-con.trfctor—"Perfidious AIMm"—
is crawling across the American landscape, spewing its unc-

fuous lies. Its purpose is to lure this nation into the fair

of war to make the world safe for international plunder.

More than ever we Americans must now evaluate this

intruder into our Cprden of Eden, appraising Britain down

to the last pennyweight of truth.

The old cry that "England is our mother country" and

that the United States Is an Anglo-Saxon nation is an un-

varnished lie. The "mother country" myth arose when

a hand of pilgrims fled England to seek religious freedom.

It would be more logical to say that Spain is our "mother

country" because almost half the territory of America was

discovered and settled by Spaniards.

Anglo-Saxon nation? When the Irish, Germans, Poles,

Italians, Scandinavians, French, Balkanites, Orientals, Jews

and Negroes are counted the Anglo-Saxon population is

not much more than fifteen per cent.

t

What is the score in the game of Britain versus these

people enumerated above?

She characterised the blood brothers of German -A ni-

gricans as "Huns"; and tc^ them she falsely chaiged a

Multitude of atrocious and inhumane barbarisms. Follow-

ng the World War, she devastated Germany right down

fo the last milch cow which furnished food to German

>abies.

She inveigled Poland into war with Germany and left

hat poor martyred country to bandage its wounds with

>roken promises.

She double-crossed Italy following the Treaty of Ver-

ailles.

In centuries gone by she conquered Canada, wiping

>ut the autonomy of the new French-Canadian nation by

ire, sword, rapine and butchery.

Under the noble Clive she crushed India, bringing

British civilisation to Hp Hindus by tying their chiefs to

the mouths of cannon and blowing them into kingdom

come.

Upon the Chinese she forced opium at a profit for

herself, thus making it possible for many an aristocratic

family in Mayfair to look sanctimoniously upon a portrait

of its progenitor who waxed fat on the degradation of the

oriental Coolies.

Our ancestors in the Thirteen Colonies felt the sting

of the British lash. They knew well who introduced slavery

into the Southland. Our generation understands who re-

pudiated the debts of the World War.

The 9me Britain double-crossed the Jews not only

in days gone by, when she loaded them into the hulls of

her ships which she sank in the English Channel, but in

these, our times, when she repudiated the Balfour Declara-

tion, thereby throwing Palestine to the wolves.

Consider Ireland! Since 1172 the Irish people have

been robbed, starved, exiled, shot, bayoneted and hanged

by Britain because they love their faith and their liberty.

Tho rare of Ireland is the blackest and bloodiest story in

the anna?s of mankind—and the rapist was, and still is,

the sainted stuffed-shirts of Downing Street who hypo-

critically condemn aggression.

Such is the score against the "mother country" who

now seeks in her new extremity to enlist the aid of clean

American manhood.

Remember this—it were as logical for Americans to

go to war on the side of Germany to defeat British im-

perialism as it were to join Britain against detested Nasi

imperialist.

In fine, let Americans know just what sort of "mother"
they have—a "mother" whose constant policy has been

to sell her daughters into the hands of the white-slavers

of international finance and exploitation.

Absolut? neutrality*—now and forever!
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Jn^wish Fraijie-Up In Chicago

On October 23, 1939, five young Christian men were returning from a

dance, all of these men' belonged to patriotic organizations which condemned
Jews and Communism.

They stopped in front of Coldblatt Brothers Jewish Department Store and

marked the windows with soap as a fdalloween prank.

The next morning they v^ere arrested by police and charged with break-

ing windows.

The police searched their homes and found Anti-JewisK literature, from

then on, they were /doomed.-* -
1

11

At their trial, a Jew named Benjamin Feldman, sat at the State s Attor-

ney's table whispering and instructing him.

The only witnesses for 1 the prosecution were two policemen, , Edward
Mangan and Joseph Carey^ who also act as personal detectives of Goldblatt

Brothers Stores. These men admitted they received their clothing and fur-

niture from Coldblatt Brothers Store. The case before the jury was not of

anyone breaking a window^ but because the 5 defendants were Anti-Jewish.

The Jewish political\b‘osses and the Jewish political over-lords gave strict

orders to the Judge and >Rroseeutor that these. Christian men must be sent

to.prison.

The Jewish Governor; Henry (Levy) Horner, also figured prominently

in the case.

At all times, one hundred or more Jews sat in the court room jeering 'at

the prisoners and signalling to the jury.

Mr. Pribble, of the. Joyce' Detective Agency, which rare hired b^Gold-
blatt's Brothers broughf the police officer witnesses to and from the Cu-^-
house.

,

The automobile belonging to the defense, attorneys was ruined by Jewish
gangsters while parked next to the Criminal Court Huilding during the trial.

Tfie trial lasted three weeks. .Two weeks were used praising
Jcwa abifi ajtcmptiW iS' frroVe that the&e rnen Wevij—fofeign agents, merely*"'*
because thev were Anti-Jcwish. About four hours were used to hear the actual
testimony. Then in the closing arguments,^hc Assista»^*Slate's Attorney,
Richard Devine, begged and pleaded., with the juryiajaii^so meir, or thoir
wives and children would be murdered in their beds by Hitter^ — - _

The Triai judge, John Sbarboro, overrulcd all of the defense objections.

One of the leading appeal lawyers q? the State of Illinois, Aasitatal that
without doubt^his ean^ciiaR wiif'ba Reversed by the Illinois Supreme Court.

Finally the jury, after deliberating about 15 hours, returned a verdict
, of guilty. One hundred or more Jews in the court room started -to cheer and
to hurl jibes and insults at the weeping parents of the young Christian defen-
dants.

AH, IT WAS A, GREAT DAY FOR SHYLOCK, FOR JUDA AND
FOR GOLDBLATT.

“10 Years in Prison- for Breaking a Window”
The Jews had their pound of flesh.

i
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Chicago' Title Research Bureau
30 NORTH LASALLE STREET

Judgment searches Leoal Debcri
Chattel Mortoaqe Reports PHONE STate 2.1323 Complete Tax
Ownership and Encumbrance CHICAGO 2. ILLINOIS AND
Reports Special assei

Location 6250 N. Wayne Ave. . .
. .

From examination of the record* and tract Indices In the County Recorder'* Office or from the record* of the Registrar of Title*,

It appear* that the title to the property deicribcd by the following legal dc*crlptlonr

Legal
,
Descriptions

Complete Tax Reports

Special assessments

Edgewater. being a. Sub, of the N; 60 rods of the Eb of NW& of

Section g Township Range

held l.. David Yadglr & .Wifei. held by ^clwxll xauftir •'
Suppo,ed Owner .

V This I* an analysis of title Information and Is not to be construed as our legal opinion of title*

Document No. Grantor Grantee Date Rec*

17293603 Cosmopolitan
, David Yadglr D 8/13/58 8/19/58

'
* riaLt 'l. Bank, & Wife, Lillian,
Trustee Jtly.

17198897 SamS Avondale Savings Mtg. 4/21/58 5/7/58
& Loan Assn. . / .

Mortgage is for 028,500.00 payable monthly.

1 Ol OQQOQ'•r'»aiwwwww' Sam& Aef 5 4/21/58 :5/r/58

1957 taxes: 3s.t Inst. $359.26 paid 6/9/58
2nd " " " 8/4/53,

* *

Paid by Wra. Werneoke, 6250 N. Wayne Ave.

In furnishing the above Information wc do not guarantee the correctness thereof and assume no pecuniary
1

liability for error* or omissions therein.

Date of Examination l?/£?S/58

Covers 11/28/58
Client's Name
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS, REAL ESTATE OWNERS & BUYERS
CONCERNING

DADISHOU NICOLAS

Operator

DIVERSEY REALTY COMPANY
5408 N. Clark Street Chicago, Illinois

CRIMINAL RECORD of Dadishou Nicolas, also known as Dadshou N. Toti, also known as

Dadishou Toto.

%p ‘ njLit Z ^ ttZ

0f0'4

August 19, 1932—deported—re-entered U. S. Illegally.

February 6, 1935—Suspicion of Felony, B3539, U. S. Marshal,

R. D.—Younkers, N. Y.

Violations of Moral Turpitude Act, No. 7516, Hartford, Conn,

IMMIGRATION ACT VIOLATIONS:

February 2, 1935.

February 27, 1935—Inquiry.

April 5, 1935.

AS REVEREND TOTO ALIAS DADISHOU NICOLAS;
July 11, 1936^-Obtaining money under false pretense, No.

154593, -Philalleiphia, Pa,

July 27, 1936^Violation of Postal Law No. 1232, fined $2500.00.

October 20, 1936—Using mails to defraud No. 4790,' 1 year and
6" months IT. STT^derat TPrTson, XewIsBurg, Pa.

February ?, 1936—Same as above caseJNc,J;Q354, 1, year and 6
months sentence.

May 9, 1937—Writ of Habeas Corpus to U. S. Court, Atlanta, Georgia; (probably some procedure in attempt to get

his freedom). *

/ *-

December 5, 1937—Obtaining Money under false pretense, C-1628-3 years sentence, discharged March 5, 1940, Phila-

delphia County Prison, Homasburg, Pa.

FBI File No. 891620 — Contains various information about his operation in other countries, as

well as the U. S. A,

Cathrine Nicolas, wife of this ex-convict holds Illinois Brokers License for Diversey Realty Company,

but this woman is an accomplice, and tool for the ex-convict and swindler Dadishou Nicolas. Nearly

all transactions in the Diversey Realty Company are fraudulent and dishonest.

Real Estate Brokers, Buyers, and Owners are warned of the character and reputation of the operators

of the Diversey Realty Company, 5408 N. Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.,

ILLINOIS/REAL ESTATE BROKERS SECURITY COMMITTEE
Springfield, Chicago, Rockford
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Director
Federal Bureau of investigation
.Weshingten, D.C.

4\

•j

VS*i TOilAJi tmuiEKB.

\

Tftr.Y.fft.r r^:ri~-Y *-t the uAica/p n$14 efiles on Ecs>*

ruary 13, l-?-w uad ct"4:?d that he had 5un * the Floral **raaa

g-j^y at C:&cago where he had been subpoenaed by tho United Stales

Attorney* to appear bofarq that Body* that he personally did nsb

knot? tha ebaot purpose cf hie being brought befiro the Federal

Grand Jury other than then token before sane they questioned hia

in connection with any anti^cnitio actions he sight havo been

involved ill and in particular his connootion or relationship with
FATHER COUGHLIN of Detroit, Michigan. Rogardin3 this, UL3NEKE
stated that on one occasion ho did teeot and talk with FATHER COUGK-

LUI and he wa3 well acquainted with several of the friends end

acquaintances of FATHER COUGi&IH and has also listened to hiO various

radio talk3*

TfJRNSKE stated that he is a meaber of what is known as the

Joint Gcmlttoo of Patriotic urbanisation, of C.JLcago, a Corporation

of which the following officer*? are now IP ehcrgei

hllLIAil JbRlIBaE, President (resides with nother, UKS*
IHAETKA T3EI3JBKB at 6250 S. Wayne Avo.,

Chicago, 111*, telephone Eriargato 4767)
tot-. B* BLACKY, Secretary (resides ebaowhero on Cleveland

Avenue in Chicago, tho exact address
which ho did not knew)*

Ho adviced tho purpocesof this cocnlttoo were to protect

tho United States Constitution, to love and protect our Country,

to love and protect tho Anerican flog and' to engage in all other

activities in furtherance of the various phases sot out above#

tERNEKB stated also that 'while ho is not a nenbor of the Christian

Front Organisation, the only thing that he knew about it wa3 what
ho had road in tho newspapers and the newspaper edited by FATHER
COUGHLIN known as Social Justice11 . He stated that fTon tine to tiad
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CHICAGO, 1H2SQI3

f&asvuy IS, 3.940

c&Tnrrn&ti

Eircstcr
Federal Csrcaa cf laveciluatica
TTacHiSGtoa, ?• C*

r-i **
V jn J’#*, r«azr

Eccr £irt

Hofcrctco Is eads to Chiea~o pcrsc-aal taxi ccr^idcatial
loiter to iao Eursa'a dated .February 14, 1943# «xa captioned
exm&i mras*

1 si£i i$ advice that Areata of tba Calcars Offlso cavo-

reaeirad Isferaatioa frea vaplcaa scateoa ararad tda Federal Faild.

lap cenaarsis^ persona rito va?c cuhpqensed to eppear before iso
Federal Grand' Jury at tesich ties ifecy vara stationed ccaecrninp
tSelr cjUsltlra cri r-^ssaetia"-* It ir~o bcaa dete-rirrd teat
tain sattc" t;ao racc-aitcC to tai Lr*^ *cry ry A.:rir/La~& t -'i.n.-.i

f'tatsa rft.TS C* ICLE&y, g':"
j, ca te* ~Tr.' j r.rt-1

>^ j J>A * * ’ =*,*$ &(** * ' » VW 4*4 .4,*
WV**i( A" *>*'-« 'vW'

r*v aft t* **--33%. - i*, *9m *Xt J’
*t t* * -V

^4* V^vivyH*^ 4^ <4

^v#**v**«i: ****-, yf

#'**'» f. +**** *| f t Ti V "* f 1
;, + **/' .£*4* ? aK*>* »T r^*-

; Ata****#***^ Wf V '
|^; »»*.-<».gdEjfrr =w*.WiS»'^VwW;

15320 AUm&3» 5952 Aapucta. HIsCU* Chirac
iilLM C0C3SEI* 63 E« Cedar St,, Cbica^o.

*SIl£riS L* tLTJSS, 6250 tfayso Avo., Csicaco
1IA22EA G, ?mZ££, 6250 Avo., Chicago

*003283 S2??:<2n,. m3 rest CSAcaco Ays*, CLicaqa
*2KUZ& JOCTf E2AL2I, 232 teat £ortS Avc., Cniespo
*2330 E022, 1303 KLaball W&Z* or 7511 Ctorarfc Ato.,

fad floor rear, JXiica&o

EC233 £203* c/o foeora Ilall, Cliica^J

CrjELH JOSES* 37 South Lagallo Ci,, Cbica^o
*2*K3C 40G52WP ir.;a, 22t2 IWLfaaaa Tow>r> or Eo?: 244,

0-liC3£3

1243 Ft. PoFILMCO, -4327 SedsorQ Avot, CbiOOno

*2bo Eurcs-j- bao fccca. furoicbod previous ioferastied
cosscrsicj "fciese ialiviuealo*

'
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ritscson

3/15/49 ctfErm iC2i?ms5.

tt iot believed that thoco l&diyiduald XKsrp called in, o? c:#?00soQd
txdxyhor&caily# although tile lice? hot been verified*

2hp fcurcou i?ill icsdiratorii that «o effort was cads to co*
taofc these tiitnescoof horfevar# fen information $rsd obtained fyea
T&LLin TZ^'£^3 i&oa bo voluntarily cleared fet tUo Cidca^o office
afc. which tlfco he ideated ho cog; unlc? the icijrocsioa that thfe

£*&*£* had hadfe ea ib/caUsation tad that, ad a occult- of talc ho
too. ctdsgocsfici before the Grand Jury.,

The 'boat irifcroatica which ims heps, obtained at thip time
indicates -that Qt do:fi C0SG2, Assistant Attorney Gesorei, ei&tod
that ho tooted the tcstit&sy of those percent transcribed cad for-
worded to hpcehlyn# A Chech at the Th&ted Oteten Clerks cffico
refloats ho ladictacat bos? boon returned to- data end it fi^>,aro
that vs cos Irtenlcl# rlthrd.T ST a eacsssi bo definitely ntotec!

itja-STd-br 43 it i*: tUO *>1JLC/ Cf tUC foitCU Ctat-^O Alt': "t
£vd.:a„3 W have urj osteal zl^-i ly T*
CSTr 4S fcicsclf cud it is Cueso tost fee is presently pub u* the
rit?* Shoreforo# ii* a trua tixl vo,'o ru**.;,..*** «„*,! uv ‘ w vhl

**'•** $.
* *
=.' 3 *& «*"* "T*5-- *-

f * ^ U

free -a scsber cf Cr* 0&*v,.U4»*!h cdixca*

So direct inquiry had been, coda fet- the cffico of the -Gnitod
States Attorney cad coco- do pcutesploted in tbo obspneo p£ erhtrary
instructions froa tho Eustsau*

Very truly yours#

r 1
;

JSSiba

t?* e*
*6p«5Cia3t ,Acc&t in, €£&$£&*

^ 2 *•
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Director 2/M/40 ns* TKD3.XAU RESEEKE

for the past year and cad—half or tso years ho has corresponded with

ChiiHt Crjciniw2.ti.cn and the Policy Fablfshihg Company;,

from which e’esapeshy ha'has frea tins to W.
and pamphlets* that he is not a Major of tho ^iloy Orcani^tionj

that tho Join* Committee of Patriotic ^aniaatich of CM.cago havo

no office but resolve their coil through Post dffico Bet ^0
in tho Kerchar.diso Eart Eaildipsj that in additionJ~l»
stated that ho owned a farm about two piles west of Waaew~rth# XU-»

Where fee has 14 saddle horo.es*. lie stated these saddle horses are

really race horses hut that duo to tho lack of Sufficient
••—- v «-~

h3
*—** *— -

'

ox rxiios" coao of Wbten he'hoars at tea fam end the r«-?t wMmh
lie at l»ia residence# L. faana Avenue*

jgl. fJTJZSS advised test on rc!:rct?ry 3# ln40 he teak the

uc-ti# "’art i‘ n tLilifesrlUi ;I—l- * XI—-3, a iMtoassst of the

Kort.’-rostcm University who tcc3c the affirmative side of tho debate

oh «Js Father Cc-ghlin a ganger to Anerica2”j that this debate was

riven under tbs osapicest of Jfcatpsrnaeso, an Grganlcaticn that poets

romloriy at tbs Dayliish Athletic Club located at 1G3 Ttcst Randolph

wtrect, Chicago* that at trXa debate about 99 per cent of tho cadi$acd

woiK> of tho Jewish nationality and in defending FAT*:ER O&'QZVXBj

y^.d.hdt. statod that he was all b»'t cobbed by tho cudicneo* that htir

Was "booed" continuously and it was almost impossible fer liia to

assume tho negative part ip tho debate* Ea stated ihoci that ho could

learn of the gentparnacqo, it whs composed entirely of tho Jewish

nationality consisting of three that had core cr leas of a radical

tendency*

As to tho exact purpose of hie boiag subpoenaed by tho

Federal Grand Jury at Chicago# ECTEXS stated he could not lTodoratand

why ho was called but believed that it waa at the suggestion o r re-

quest of the jtoti-Dofbmati on League* that ho has been accucod of

having a rifle range on his farm end that ho was training a Fasolot

Amy there and also that his farm was used for training what is

known.eo Gtcra Troops. This team emphatically denied stating#

however# that eomo tine during tho runner of 1939 ho invited several

of his friends out to the farm. They cot up coco targets cm! shot

V

-2-



Director 2/14/40 fiB* WILIIAM WBBIEKB

Tiith the riflea during the. entiro afternoon* After tho shooting

Tsran desolated* tho targptawcro rehovedj that also about h year to

a year and eho»half ago a large nuobeb of Jewish people with base-*

K»m bats atornbd hie fara end did bodily bora tQ anyone they

happened t6 find at tho fara at that particular tinej. that since

that tins, tho sheriff, SOU KEK3EBX of Waukegan, Illinois, Lake

County, has boon caking frequent trips' possibly two pr three tlraas

a neck opt to tho fans to boo that no bare cans to .ahyono who

night bo Jiving thorp or visiting the ’fain*

't® i4i*is4*sa. nfiVM Hi* ISM iid 1* fiCUQfit
.

-»

VAtsar* t£ii L"XT©aa r-

did nofe li&vo any !^jL£X€ w czx

X3 ^3 isr^sea Ey e;*r:S *# »* t*-.*** **

0£££Cd Cat Ud
*-*v

^ ^ - 3;

**».**• v

tw iCif *•-*

-S

M** 1*

s^uld not is this* Ho f»'rthar stated that*

atlcn about his could bo learned through

Sheriff At hau^an in esnasstisa with the poociblo des-»

traction of his fare property ::e further Volunteered tho infer*
nation that tho Chicago headquarters of tho Silver Shirt Organisation

was located in the Wyotic E<?dk Chop, in the Kltzball Building on

Jackcon Boulevard, and Wabash Avenue in Chicago} that EUGO EGUl

operates this book shop and clains to bo the head pf tho Policy

Organization in Chicago* go stated that SSI* EGHt was One of tho

other witnesses who had boon subpoenaed to appear before the

Federal Grand Jury* Another witness to appear before this Grand

Jury was. IIOBui- IESTZ who was recently Oonvicbed and sentenced -to

oorvo ten years la tho Illinois State Penitentiary in connection

with the alleged breaking of windows in the Goldblatt Brothers

etoro located at Chicago Avenue cad Ashland* He alco reeftabored

another witness by tho nano of R&UCSiB IEALT but either could not

orwould not give any infoimtion concerning; hia.

’Tho following infoxaation or data was furnished the Bureau

on Cdptekbar 11, 1939 in connection with WILLIAM TESHESB end his

nothor, UASS& W3lliBH3*

WirgJEKB, trillion 1, and Eartba
625O Wayne
Chicago, Illinois

Pronators of Joint Cocaittoo of Patristic Organisations,

which holds costings at the Vcni Veni Bldg*, 076 h« rolls



Eii'ectcS’ 2/14/40 RE* THXtlAU TfETJSEB

Gt.> Chicago, 111. Sbie bldg. la owned by Kra. CLARA.

raJEKE. HfcSRA. THOTKE .id also nej&or of Uodcrh Problem

Bocsitteo* Additional infomatioa of subjects

llefport Totmehip, adjoining (Oisrentaia Club Property)

abba* cno olio eaot of Uillbura (Route $5)*

Faro « with 5 or 6 wblto barns5 1 boucoj 3 :or 4 chodaj

2 or 3 degoj 13 eaddla horueap Cbovrolot Sudor - blaclt

193% parried, no children* Uaa 1 faro head*

Eifn|

is»Zw CX £**:£: rrrrl— 'arJ "~J £.*4*1

1«3 lu3.

>-es 32 yssa* L'edc'ais- >‘1^. weights *v5lb?*j blu<d£

hftir* Florid corglcdon. Tall lips. Hig^ c'b:sl edi*

cities, Dauber cf the following organisational

Stiver C.artsi tdito Csnsllibj Irish AssriC&A iatriciicaj

Ccrr-an American Bund? Vigillanteof Cfcatesaa

of Joint Cosaittco of Patriotic Organisations* Originator

iliaiyatha oun Clab*
, , , .

Eoliovcd to tovo boon arrested In rpcont CHwr Cliirt slots

to Chicago, llo io ten of tCrjSfcE employed by Standard

Oil Co. to Chicago.

decreet inquiry till bo bade for tho purpose of ascer-

taining if possible, tho nataro of thd Grand Jury tovqatigatioa

now being conducted by tbo United Giatda Attorney^ office at

Chicago cad as coon aa this lb learned, the Bureau urill bo notified.

SF4*E1
65—42

Tory truly youro,

Q.6'<77

4« s, ssRsoua
Special Agent to Charge*



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

61-8118

0 0
Sfefceral Bureau nf Snoeatisaiiott

Htutrti States Bepartmeut nt 3uaftce

JHaaljuisfan, S3.C.

April 25, 1940

Special Agent in Charge
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir:

There is quoted below, for your
information, an anonymous communication alleging
that 'William Wemecke, 30 North LaSalle Street,
is a spy for the Nazi Government, which was
received in an envelope postmarked April 10,

1940, at Chicago, Illinois,

William Wemed^T who*s address is 30
LaSalle St. Ts a spy for the Nazi

Government.”

Very truly yours,

A . olHov'^v'
&hb Edgar Hoover
NJ Director

*

FEDERAL E&fr'J e?I^VESTI8ATIQ^

“or- o.
:;

«o„\n

U. S. CEr.Tt''"-'iT CF JUSTICE

" p |(
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE *

Transmit the following Teletype message to:

DIRECTOR
(DECODED COPY)

MAY 4, 1940

jaXT.T.IAMJgBRNBCKE ETAL ESPIONAGE. BUREAU FILES CONTAIN INFORMATION

ON SUBJECT, REPUTED TO BE SECRETARY OF THE NAZI BUND. CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS, AND WELL KNOWN FOR HIS ANTI SEMITIC ACTIVITIES.

INFORMANT EMPLOYED BY HIM AT' FARM NEAR MILBURN, ILLINOIS, ADVISES
t

THAT PRO GERMAN GROUPS MEET THERE AND THAT A CONSIDERABLE QUANTITY

OF DYNAMITE AND RIFLES IS LOCATED AT THE FARM. THEY ARE PRESENTLY

MOVING TO NEW FARM AT SIX HUNDRED WAUKEGAN ROAD, ILLINOIS.
^ -y---

... -Tim11mn.nl II IInr—
1 m 1 n m 1

L

COMPLAINTS ON THESE INDIVIDUALS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM THE ,

CHIEF OF POLICE AT WAUKEGAN AND THE CHIEF OF POLICE AT LAKE
I

1

,

FOREST, ILLINOIS, INDICATING THAT IT IS MORE OR LESS COMMON

GOSSIP THAT THESE INDIVIDUALS ARB BUND MEMBERS. FACTS AS ABOVE

OUTLINED NOJ CAPABLE OF VERIFICATION AS YET DUE TO THE FACT THAT

THE EQUIPMENT IS IN PROCESS OF BEING MOVED. CONTACT BEING

MAINTAINED WITH INFORMANT AND OTHER APPROPRIATE INVESTIGATIVE

’STEPS BEING TAKEN. BUREAU WILL BE KEPT ADVISED.

REL/ehc DEVEREAUX
65-587

LS'
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATlOfll

MAY 61940

U. S. DuvttthftMlt ur JUSTICE
Chicago, Illinois

Approved
:

Sp'ecial Agent in Charge
Sent M Per



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
^ormKo.X ~

. .

this case originated at
,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS file no. 65-532

REPORT MADE AT

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

EQDERT E. LEE (i) EELiRTf

character op case

ESPIONAGE;

SYNOPSISOF FACTS; • WILLIAM . L. WDRNECKE reputed secretary of the
Nazi Bund and h,ss been active in anti—Senitic
organisations. Synopses of Anti-Pcfocation
League reports, sot out. RARR1 KRA0SAEE present-
ly eaployed by NEENEOKE as groon at farn on
Woodstock Road near I£Llburn, Illinoibj states
the far®’ is being ££vedL to' 6p0 ^aukogan Road,
Lake IPore&t^ Illinois. .Indicates sub;fectn anef.
others kcot’frbfqiuentiy to htlobrate Gern&n
victories jin the present war. Has observed
snail groups drilling oh; foot and horseback
and IwldECKS rofers to then as his cavalry*
Croup> raintaiuo largo ;.rotrait cf Hitler' end
have swastika flag. Sifty to seventy-five
sticks of dynanite as well as larga
pf ce„j" a iuao, and five Arvy rlii-; s „wd
by KT-iUElEE. racc32«a car is always leaded
with £5ti— Ifa l*>ts W.ich lie

fr'n the Arysa ?z~~ ***.* Hrt’-

i^xU5 J»ll Ai4pg ^i£iVO I^ JU OX tUiXOC alicl

APPROVEDAND
FORWARDED:

Special agent f
. IfiCHARGE I

COPIES op THIS REPORT

5-3ureau
1-Cocaandor 1. W. GOEGORT, O.N.I

Great Lakes, 111, P ft 0
1-Captain GILES CARPENTER, G-2,

Chicago, ,111. P ^ C

DQ NOTWRITE INTHESE SPACE



DETAILS: A review of the file in. this base, which has been
carried as closed, indicates tliat carbon copies of

reports by the Anti-Defamation Xeagub on these individuals contain
substantially the following ihformatioh:

WEKNECKE is reputed to be secretary of the' 2Tazi Bund
at Chicago, Illinois, and, lives St 6250 Wayne Avenue

,
Chicago*

and maintains an office at SO Worth LaSalle Street. He is. thirty
years old and his occupation is suppose^ to be a broker.. The
bulletin board in the lobby of the biiildingat 30 Worth, LaSalle
Street does n6t indicate what, type of business he is in* wUdffiCKE

attended the meeting of the Gefman-American Bund, which was held
at Geimahia Hall on Germania Place, Chicago, February 23, 1938,.

and at this meeting caused the arrest of DR. YQW SCHROETTER,

JOHN FISCHER and *RAlT PATJLY*. Abcptding. to the- Dpctof IlfllLtm;

WESWEXjiE ani his mother, who also attended the me’etihg, accused
the Doctor of precipitating h fight which almost caused a riot
toward the end of the meeting. Ail of the individuals Were booked
at the Hudson Avonue Police Station at which, time VffiHBECKE defi-
nitely stated that he was not a member of the Bund., When WEENECZE'S

babe was called, before Judge GORMAN ho again stated that he was not
a member of the Ccrman-Auerican Bund although he was defended by
an attorney who was apparently' engaged by the Chicago faction, in.

Lay of 1933 appeared before Judge liOLLAltD at Chicago and
\

*

made a complaint against the. editor of "Ron*' Magazine on the charge 1 ' *

of circulating indecent literature. This charge was node in the 1

soiI«asa Bussif i

.*, 5 j -oocn reptrtoo. tnat . r**i w*

Illinois, is being used by various organizations to drill men and ’

to store arms. yffiKffiCKE is Well known as a. strongly anti-Semitic

individual and is ih possession of' propaganda leaflets expressing

his convictions* WERNECKE, with'QtherS, Raveled to New York on
several occasions to meet with FRITZ «T«. RuHK and thereafter made

several addresses to Bund meetings* During a conversation With a
visiting guest of the bund at a. meeting in February of 1939,

WERNECKE feyealed that the week-end prior he had a conference

with Father CHARLES E. COUGHLIN at. .Royal Oak, Michigan.. During

this, conference Esther COUGaaUN'S secretary, a man named RICHARDS,

was present who asked WERHECKE when they were, going, to kill off.

S00. or 400 of the. Chicago jeW. WEEHEGKE was supposed to .have

T £ *
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V
replied that he jad not thought of doing that yet. father COUGHLIN
thereupon, laughed .and stated it was necessary that it be done*

Early in January , 193?, WERNECKE made arrangements to
hold a large meeting on PCbruary 22nd which was finally held at

^

the Bundhaus, 3855 Worth Western Ayenue, In May of 1939 there 1

was ,a suspicion,! that RAYMOND I* HEALEI’S publication "The,- Key**,! i

which ;is the official organ of the Gentile Workers Party Of America,
published by the IrishrAmerican Patriots, was being" financed by
WIIliAM WEHNECES who was supposed to be wealthy* Investigation
indicated that-Hox No*. 3626 at the Merchandise Mart Station,-
Chicago., Illinois, -.which. is the ’address of The Key, is WILLIAM.
WERHECkE1? box*

In April of 1939 WERHEGKE visited. the campus of
Northwestern Ghiyeajsii^r at Evanston, Illinois, in jah attempt fo-

rd,use the sfudehth and thereafter one of fhp etuddnts '“began

wearing :a swastika pih* Be fias also been repotted as- being
active. in ttie organization. known, as. $he "U. S* Unite"*

In the early part of 1939 ¥£lil7ECI£E was cuppocod to
be. chairman of a joint committee" of patriotic organisations which
were composed: of representatives "of the Nazi Bund, the American
Veterans"Association, the Silverehirts and the-Hetman organization*
In ember cf 1959 WEPHBCSS appeared in court with fiveHen who were
arrested for breaking the Windows or tas uoxnoxatt s ^apartasav

V V^X w «41<4 AM«»y4M*wvMV%t> *** **vv»*x^**^ *1^*^ “w***» •••

ta A* XintA Wall OUcvtiU iutijl i«aLteU^y UXitiMWJkX jTwa: U
.one of the arresting officers-*

Numerous other detailed information appeared ih "the file;

oh this individual^ but is not being set out herein inasmudh as

the. Bureau- is in .possession of most of the details concerning this

individual*

On, April 23, 1946, HR. EAHRI RRAUSARE. appearedxt the

Chicago Offide and. ,gdve the following story:

About a week, prior he went to. visit one A* A* .JOHNSON

tho runs an employment agency at J6 Cfarial Street and is friendly

tq Mw and has known, him for a gp.od many- years* "He was applying

*4 g W
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for work as a horseman and MR. IQHNSON .referred him to one WLLLIAM
WERHECkE who subsequently met EEADSAEE at the employment 6ffice. and
arranged, an interview at which interview MR,-. KRAUSARE mqt WJRHECKE’S
mother at. the Northwestern Depot at which place they hired him as
a caretaker and horseman at. a .farm outside of Milburn, Illinois,. I

on thS Wadsworth -Road* £e started work a day or two thereafter
and soqn learned that everyone was German and It; appeared to b.e

a meeting place for many other Germans who visited there on occas-
ions* The largest- group that he has seen is about fifteen qr'

sixteen men who celebrated the birthday of ADQH?. HITHER. The
names of some of these individuals, are as -follows and they ad-
dress each other by names .of German, leaders}-

WILLIAM L. WERHECKE, also, known as Hitler.
One SQJEST, who lives and works at, the. De Luxe Cleaners *

in. Niles Center* Illinois, 4837 Louis© Avenue* tele-
,

phone Niles Center 145* H© is known as Goerihg i

and. -the owner of this cleaning establishment is
supposed to be a prominent Bund leader.-

The mother of WILLIAM 'WERHECKE lives at 6250 T/ayne

Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, telephone Eriargato
I7S7 . (This phone number is unlisted) •

Jfesy Other individuals aye also known by Carman names,

the test ftsmtd he fees zv?t know,

While working at the firm for h period cf a wooli he

salute every time that they enter* A large swastika flag, which
appears to have, a badge* attached to it from the Bailiff’s office-

of the Municipal Court and also quite a few small swastika badges,

was also observed by ERABSAHE, as Well as fifty to seyenfy-five
sticks of dynamite and a large quantity of paps and About twenty

yards’ of fuse. He* has_also noticed five- Army rifles with, the

butts hollowed out to carry ten extra rounds, Individuals coming

there also bring various guns, with them, some cf- which of®. *22

automatics.’and most of which are German, luegers which ho under—

Stands they obtained frqm a man namad ANDERSON who' h®® a, .supply (

of these: weapons .available at ^35.00 each. Ne has ©bseryed' four*

or five of them drilling in goose step in oivlliah clothes.

1
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0e has heard remarks to the effeot -that they have 'uniforms $ but ho
has hot as yet seen them. He has also observed them drilling oh
horseback, and WIRLIAH WERNECKE appears to be In charge of this1

drilling and refers to them as his German cavalry* He also indi-
cated that the equipment, is being moved at the present time to

j

another farm at 600 WaukCgah Road, lake Eorest, Illinois* While
in the proCess of this morihg WERNECHE told KRAUSARE that he could
take time off until they had. the hew farm readyf Be was of the
opinion that they did not want him to see That equipment, they -were
moving*

WEHNECKE also dropped remarks to HR., ERATJ8ARIJ to the
effect that he had a Government man in Chicago and two Police
Officers ill the; Chicago Police Bepartment who : kept him informed
on Government activities insofar as investigation of him, la
concerned* WEEtHJCKE'S car is always leaded with German propaganda,
literature of which HR. ZRA.U3ARE furhished a few pamphlets which,

are the typical .anti-Semitic, type of literature and which appear >

to have come from the Aryan Book Store at 3855 Worth Western: Avenue ,• .

Chicago, Illinois* ERAUSAHE was also instructed never to give
the home address of HR* HUSOES to anyone nor is he supposed to

admit anyone to the farm at any time* He Is the sole ocoupant
of the, farm most, of the time and because of this, he has been, able

to ?sd locate the information as set out heroin*

WEKNECKE also made a remark to tbe effect that he had
observed Army pilots at night maneuvers sad it was his ampressiva

l *re% iMHa, rutti

of the members of this organization also, owns a red airplane, which
is kept ih. Waukegan, IllindiS*. He has diso heard informtihn to

the effect, that WEHNKiKE^S motheif is employed St the Standard
Oil Pompahy and is. sUppoded tej; he wealthy.

HR.. ERAOSARE also indicated that he had, heard rumors i

to the effect, that a Woman who formerly was. in with this particular
organization died under very mysterious .circumstances about nine
months ago * .She still receives mall from, Germany and IpRITECKE

takes' possession of it*

5
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He also Stated that he has seen, maps Of Europe and
the Philippine Islands which have red crayon markings upon them*.

HR. -KRMISARE indicated that he would attempt to ob-
tain, the serial numbers of the Army rifles and forward' them to

this Office f He slop indicated that he can be reached by writing
bin care, of General. Delivery

,,
laRg Forest, Illinois*

I

|

f

|

Be- also stated that the people, who were formerly
employed in. his stead were, discharged because they refused t.o.

f

join1

, the Bund and their names; were "ED" and. MEET STROBE*. He '

.Stated .that they are in possession of considerable information,
and inMs opinion could be very safely approached inasmuch as
thby are good Americans and do not countenance the.'German scheme*
He was not in. possession of their address'; but stated that they
.could be located through- a VlOIA hARSONywho runs a dog and cat
hopsital on Rinzie; Street, Chicago* This individual is supposed
to be. fniepdly with the' WERNICKES so that in the event it be-
comes desirable’ at a future date- to contest them* the 1ARS0NS
should not be apprised Of tbe identity of the ihguirer* JJR»

JERASSARE stated that he was friendly with the STROKES and spoke-

to them on many occasions and had told them, ha was e®iag to

transmit his information; to the Federal. Bureau of Investigation*

HR*, KRAvSlHE furnished the following descriptions:

Efarat

, AS®*
Height:
weight:
Hair:
Byes:

1 Complexion:
""

Accent:
Peculiarities:

Automobile:

*.*,
‘i %

5* 10 or 11”

190-200 pounds

.

Brown
Brown
Rdddy
Slight German accent

.

Hover wears a hat;,

.smokes corn cob pipe*
Drives k two-door .Chevrolet

Sodah, .1937 model*

S» ($, M
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-Name

:

Weight:
T/eight:

Hair':'

Complexion;-.

Eyes:
Accent.:

Fye^asses:
Automobile

;

^ *

Wamel <

-
Age**

^Height:

height:
Bair;
Face:
Eyeglasses:
Accent:,

* * £ *

KSStJkt

A£8t
*5»i4 In*

Hair;

,
Peculiarities:

- • Sjt :sj|e

Warn©:

Weight:
Weight.:

Age:
• Build:
Spqech;
JBaiif:

Citizenehipi:

WelatiYesj

Bemarks:

MBS. WERNECFE, alias
wI4rS« Ton Bibbenirbpn
.5’ 8”

15$ pounds
Blonde, gray
•Fair.

-

Blue
Berman
Bears glasses, at times
Briton 193?.‘ Terrapiane
twb-ddbr trunk.Sedan.

£ms$ t ,
alias' "Goeritig**

451 dr 32. years •

St 7 W
'

•140. to iso pounds
Blond
‘Shin;

Wears, glasses*
levy- proaqunoed German -accent*

?0 yc-srs
Sdall
VS 3!

,A7iWXi.«

Rabid Nazi

RRAilZi
- S» ,8"

.165: pounds:

35 years
Weayy net.

.

.Can barely speak English
Bark brown,

Wot an. .American citizen;
Was wife- and. children, in
Germany;
Was Seen in United States, only
a .short time..





It should, ho noted that tie informant originally called
this office several days prior to tie tin® ho appeared. In his1

telephonic conversations he indicated that HITEER and GOEHINS
and others, of the German high command were in this country-

that he had seen them* Due to the fact that this sounded' like a,

typical ttnut M complaint no particular reliability ‘was, planed in
his statements oyer the telephone, but he was. invited to discuss
these natters at the Chicago office at his convenience. He
appears to be a reasonably reliable individual,, but such impression
was gained merely hy the personal observation of the writer, "He
is a typical Indiana farmer*, who described himself as being •*‘102

per cent American,11
*.

in conversation, with -Special Agent 0* H. CJEIiS of this
,

office it was ascertained that the Chief of police mr.T.T&ft if,. (

HATIDCE of Waukogan,Illinois had told Agent SHL13 that, some-
people W6re moving into his district wh6 were supposed to be Bund -

members* Accordingly the writer and Spacial Agent A. 3. ftmrrap
proceeded, to Kaukegan ,Xllino is- where the Chief of Police was, inter-
viewed*

SEKGEAKTS MacDONALD aUd lTOELL were present at this inter- 5

yiew and advised that they had Received information from a source
which they did Rot&sclosa, indicating that a group of Bund mem-
bers wag moving into a farm at CCO Dsuke^an Bead* 'They did not
appear to- have any specific information on these individuals but
staged that It was cabman. knowledge in rcaukoron that they were
msgteya Cf tha usd W*--* fnii5 ufviuod
that the estate at 60Q Fsah? "an raad is osr.-id tj cue „:v.D
and that 13- )» t'isfja®7' if.ves there „ 53 "“sll r a fwi familias.
cy tna name of B, uFSBCH sad xuaimbU B* HARHISClIr She phiet fur-
ther- advised that the above three individuals live on the farm- in. -

separate houses, all of which, arej built within a reasonably small
.area so that everyone ;can have some imowledgo, of the activities of
the' others,

While conducting this interview at Waukegan the writer i «
.was called, by Special A-ent in Charge 17* S, DEVEREADX who stated A
that Chief of Police PRANK ‘EEFFANT of lake Forest,Illinois had also * \»
called the Chicago Bureau, office with a complaint which ^appeared c V \
to be the same, as the. instant ..complaint* Accordingly Chief TIF-

'

PANT was contacted, and indicated that a HR, TOM DIXON who is a N

'9 e



WaicMah .employed by the James Bisson,Jr* estate ,-and i£yes in
Gurnee* Illinois, came to Him Sand' tolS hi$ that he Had; been, on
the farm of an individual at JIilburn,iilinois, and Had there seen
a quantity of dynamite and guns* He also indicated to .Chief

TliiTANZ that these people were: apparently Bund members as He had
seen them marching in "goose step" and. had heard- numerous rumors,

,

around Milium, to the effect, that it was a Bund headquarters*

Xt might; be, well to point out that the 'farm to which
VffiRNECOt is moving is located at. ,600 WaUkegan H6ad and is in a
section which had been, described by the Chief -of police as being
inhabited by very wealthy persons, yhe farm, which is composed pf
a group: of houses, and barns running, from, six to eight buildings,
is situated about qne quarter of a -mile flpm the road, and cap be
easily observed with a pair p^Mn^ojxJLars

.

r

, ^ ^

At Gurnee, Iliinoia^TOM DIXON was interviewed and stated
he is employed by the James feimpson,Jr* ,, estate which. is one .mile-

,

east of the BEHR, estate, in Guxne.S,.which is, the -place where WSRHECKE
and his group have- been leasing,.fend from where they .a.re presently-
moving.. BI^DN indicated that WBRKECKE had be.en there shout two years

• and. during that period of time -the neighbors had become very suspi-
cious of him, and it was more pr less common gossip- -that ha was a
Muhdnsmbef*

On April £3, 1940 DtSOH. stated he Hal happened to meet* a
horseman, whs, :.ss cmplcybi by rr?Hv£3, He met this sen at a
sHitvassU honsa'csi ecJtd i:~% H§ rssse* fit is apparent-
that +Ms h''TS"r"r

i is i^enti^al with the informant m wis case}*
5““s to look over place by this hcrcmacn. and

was there,, and they first went to a, small house in the front where
He ohserypd .a large picture of BITIER and a .small Hazi flag on

the wall. 3?wo stars were pinned on this flag, one of which appeared'

to come from the Municipal Court of Chicago * H© alsb noticed .one,

*22 caliber gup .and, 3 .25 .caliber clips which were loaded*' He

indicated he believed these belonged to MSS* OIRNSCXE because he

had hoard she parried a 125 caliber pistol. In this particular

house there wad also a rifle rack which would hold about 20 Rifles

,

but was empty at. the time* He also observed a iqpantlty of liter-

ature printed, ih German, and also about 20 feet' Of fuse*

He ,ente,rod the back barn, and the horseman showed him. about

100 pounds of 46 per cent dynamite, which was buriea in S pile .:of hay,

and a quantity of caps, and about 2Q more feet of fuse. In another-



building south of this bam, which seemed, to be a iaeeting room,
he observed a vexy large Mazi flag, about 8 ;r 16 feet, and twd
unifonus whioh appeared, to be Bund uniforms, These unifoims were
Khaki color with 'Sam Brown belts*' There Were also about 45^&unds
of ammunition, which. wa.s a mixture of, 30-06 Lueger and 22 caliber

, 1

ana all appeared to be re-loads* At this point MR. DIXON pointed
,

odt that, the only people in northern lake County who sell dynamite'
are. the winter Brothers on Wadsworth Road and XT.S.Highway 41,/
and, that they would not be in a ppsition to sell aquahtity of
that type,, they confining their sales to several sticksat a time
to local farmers for blowing up 'stumps on their land* He also said
that VSEHECKE bad absolutely no need for any dynamite inasmuch
as there are no stumps oh the land Which he- is using, and further-
more he was leasing .only the buildings and hot the farm land, so
that he would hot hays any .occasion to, use any dynamite for improv-
ing the land. He also indicated that in his opinion 100 pbunds; of
this. 40 per cent dynamite, would be enough to blow up a tremendous
portion of a city.

MR. DIXON also repeated the. rumors .regarding the woman .who

died under mysterious circymstahces about a, year' ago* He said her
,

name was MARSHALL and that she whs, apparently WSREJECKH'S girl
j

friend] that, the rumors around that locality appeared to be that
*

she was poisoned. He said h® haw kbr himself just two days before
she died, and that she Certainly leeks& healthy at that time] that
theta had been a doctor from .Chicago who had treated her* JDIXQN
also indicated that he had seen, groups of fifteen cr sixteen persons
uriliiss ia, the £ZZZ5 <n *'** 1,‘res bam*

S'.j thet he had gsitted part of this

information. to Sheriff TOM KiaiftaDr who lived <*t r,a^ssn,Jjj^" * >

«

r

telephone Majestic 1856*

The: farm was observed at ittlbum^Illinois and its location
can best be described as about a quarter of a mile east of MilburU
on the Wadsworth Road, A group of some ten or twelve persons was
observed loading something on a large red Ford, truck. Some five, or

six passenger automobiles were aiso noted there*

,At this, writings letter on plain stationery has been dir-

ected to the informant in- Care of General Deliyeiy at Hake Forest

,

Illinois, requesting that :he telephone, the writer immediately, at

which time it is contemplated, a meeting will be arranged, with the

writer and -Special Agent in Charge W. S*> DEVBREAHX and the infor-

mant* At that time an effort, will he made to. personally view this

i

* 11 *

/
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dynamite* as guestsr of "the informant* inasmuch .as he has lhdicat
ad that he is at the farm.-aloha for a 'gbocl jportien :6f too-

time'.

UNDEVELOPED DEAD:

The CHICAGO OFFICE' will await further’ communioatioh
fr-'-h »R. TIATair 82SSA5B*

- £ B.JT BiS'jJ -

v

I

t

W 12 -

.
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Post/,. Office* Box 812
.Chicago" llXiholq

Pijr 35, 1%0

% Ernest J. Eniotgeri,

Postcactor,
Kow Port Office Bldg*,
Chicago* Illinois* /

-
.

Dear Sir:

Mil you place a. coyer on, all rjail addrescedt to
the" Wornocks ^aoily' at .6250 CayhO; Avcnuo for a period of
thirty days? ,

THieii replying, ploaco refer to om* file #65-532

«

Very truly yoursV

,

* /-

tr, s* TzmrnWg
;i£L Agent is Chergq*

EELsMJ
65-582.

cc Bureau1
A



British Consulate
General,

Chicago

17th May, 1940

With the Compliments of*

His Majesty’s Consul General

at Chicago*

Please return after perusal. As stated by

telephone leaflets of this character were i

dropped from airplane
S|
riying over Evanston,

some weeks ago. FEDERAL BUREAU OF mVESTIBATlOH

MAY 1 8 1940

J u. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
r- chicaso, Illinois s~\

I

FIUWJ



Po3t, OffiCQ BoJt G12
Chicagoj Illinois

Kay 20
194 P

Hie Kajosty*e Consul Gonorol
British Consulate Goitoral
- ^ \ m ^ m. i.

^W I# ' -* «. — ' ^

T‘n ‘ n

Boar Cir*

I acknowledge receipt of your latter
Gated Kay 17* 1C49* with wrMch latter yen enclosed
a loaflot beaded «Bctfaro the British Serpent,

«

Year courtesy in forwarding this infer-*

nation to this Office is very cuch appreciated*

Yery truly yours*

V* £T. EYESE/MOC'

’WSD/ehc Special .Agent in Charge

net Bureau

. s- - f v
='

I f
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Post Office pox #812

Chicago, * Illinois

flay 25, 19#
*

yyilunao vq4

TaScs Forest, illiuul-

Dear CIri

'iUI--. t, -T‘ - •V-U-T. C“,
-•-« v.™ rtv ’—****«:
Ff.NRf.T SCHARF , alias J,Goering"; mauui.LiI«A,

hiiaa "].:0USlE"

i

iMZ; iAtwUI, l^rluIiAGE

please place « coyer cn all sail addressed
* to William: L. Kernecke and other families at 600
Waukegan Road, for a. period, of thirty days*

When forwardirig "tracings, kindly refer to

our file So. 65^582. -V
*« *

%

Very truly yours*.
"

V ~
h

*, 0 *

AJMVFC-
.

W. S, DEVEREAUX
, Special Agent* in charge

CC pureau .

"

65-^82 "**

%*' • f-

• . -i .

-

. .

’

^ L.

" f -

4 „



Mire file
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charged

have been May to

nailed

It

r'AXU

for investigation at

Special Agent



Lake Forest, Illinois,

Federal Bureau Of Investigation, * May 27*1940,

United States Department of Justice,

Post Office Box 812,

Chicago ,Illinois

.

Mr .W.S iDevereaux,

My dear/Sir; ‘
, -

Inclosed find tracings requested /as per your file 65-;582.

Respectfully yours,

•Asst .Postmaster;



Post Office Box #812

•Chicago. Illinois-
^

^

iL t f t

t

r * ” ^ * **

May 25, 1940

Hr* JT. Baldwin. Superintendent
Division of Claims
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
212 West Washington Street
Chicago,, Illinois

Att: Mr. J. fi. Harmon

Dear Sir: -

j „

* .
In cobhection with an officials ifcvestiga-

v
tlon being conducted- by this Office, it is requested
that you furnish a list of? all toil and long distaricej
calls issuing to and from the following since Hoy 1,

* 1940 : _
,

' ^ T/illlam Wernecke, 6250 Kayhe Avenue j

Chicago, Illinois, Tele. - Briargate 4767

Ernest Scharf Or. Deluxe Cleaners, Biles
. , C<»t.er,, 111. , Tele. - BilOs Center 45

. , , -ir
'

i

"

, ,

* if th'eijQ. iB a telephone 'listed to Ernest
Scharf, individually. It is' requested that the same
information, be furnished in connection with that ‘phone.

AJMsFC.

65-582

Very truly yours,

^
*

W. S. OE^EREAUX
Special Agent in Charge



- Post Office Box 812
' Chicago* pLlinbie*

"

- - *
' *

Kay 29
X9 4 0

i Pbefeastor
Praivia Viira^ Tllinolfl* “ "

peer -cits

T5„. niiZX"!; L. ifHPi-CSE, st
ESPIONAGE

Please place a cover on all nail ad-
dressed to Trillion I* vromacka and <7i lisavica

.

Eouto Eos j3
fi
fer c period cl thirty days?

When forwarding tracinga kindly rofer to
our file nunber 65-522.'

Your cooperation in ibis- natter willhe
appreciated.

Tory truly yburs.

AM/ehq
’

cct Bureau
65-582 jU

IT. S? DBVERBAUX
Special Agent ip Charge
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Chicago, Illinois
May 29, 1940

4

MEMORANDUM TO THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - W. S. DEVEREAUX

On May 27, 1940, MR, ROBERT^- etsc^er, 4609 Malden' Street,
Chicago, Illinois, appeared at tneChicago Bureau Office and fur-
nished the typed circular which is printed in red and starts -

"Beware of the British. Serpent it

MR. FISCHER found this circular lying on t.he street in
front of 4657 Malden Street, but has no* information whatever con-
cerning its origin.

It is noted that the circular contains numerous arguments
and reasons why the United States should not enter the present
war in support of the British,

Inasmuch as there is no information concerning the origin
of this circular,, no investigation is being conducted.

Respectfully submitted.

SCBtDO D. K. ERGwJ
Special Agent

‘•65-0-— — - - - ---- -— * -

Attached

FEDEfiJflL BUREAU OF I3VESTIBM

MAY 2 9 1940

U. S, 0£PAHTS5£NT Or JUSTICE
Chicago, limrifi

|HLt
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Chicago, Illinois
May 29, 1940.

MEMORANDUM FOR SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE W. S. DEVEREAUX:

Several days ago the writer accepted a telephone call from a

£ who advised that he had picked up several circulars entitled

"BEWARE.THE BRITISH SERPENT 1!. Mr. Steele stated" that he would mail one

or these circulars to the Chicago Field Office and on May 25th, 1940, the

writer received a letter from Wils E. Steelga^Steele Motor Company, 2484
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, Illinois’ which letter reads as follows:

"As per our ‘phone conversation of today, I am
enclosing herewith a circular several of which

I picked up on iny front lawn at 6447 Newgard
Avenue.

"You undoubtedly may have seen these before. I

am submitting it for your consideration.

Accompaning this letter was the circular "Beware the British Serpent"

the contents of which is. apparently an attempt to justify Germany* s actions

during recent months. This circular is being placed in the file for future

reference.

Respectfully submitted.

F, S, PENNY

,= __ ^ _ ^pscial Agmt. - - - - «-

FSPiHEW

cc: Bureau (2)

tI
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIDH

MAY 30 1940

u. S. DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

' jFILE



^TCfeEPHONE BELMONT 2320 CO SALES AND SERVICE

*

CP
STEELE M T R COMPANY

LDSMOBILE MDTDR CARS

2484 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO

Hay 25, 1940

Mr. F. S. Penny
1900 Bankers Building

m’ . Adams street
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Siri

As per our ’phone
conversation of today, I am inclosing
herewith a circular several of which
I picked up on ray front lawn at
6447 Newgard Avenue.

You undoubtedly may have
seen these before. I am submitting it
for your, consideration.

,
MS : EW
Enel.
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8BITISH COHSOLATE-OEKEBA
1.,

CHICAGO,-

29th May, 1940

Dear Mr* Devereaux;

1 thank y°u f°r your letter of
the 28th instant with *loh yo„^
k“d enOUSfl t0 the infamous leaf
let "Beware the British Serpent".

Yours very truly.

W.S* Devereaux, Esq,,
P- 0, Box 812 ,

H * M. Consul Generi

LB/bm

Chicago, 11 Illinois, "~£ 5 D
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIBATIOH

MAY 3 1 1940

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Chicago. Ituwois ia
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1^0 North LaSalle St.,
Chicago, Illinois.

.s

Mr. William Devereaux,
Federal Bureau of. Investigation
1900 Bankers Building,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Bill;
William L. Wernecke, member
German. American Bund.,
Subversive Activity

I am passing on to you in this report information regarding
.the above individual whom I am advised by friends is- very active,
in Bund affairs on the North side.

Edward^ Stanley,- Marshall FieSd=£=Cbmpany
,

- advised. tha^theTT
above man had rented fyom his mother-in-law, Mrs. Benjamin Behr
part of her farm located in west Lake Forest; that he had been
ordered to move on April 1, 19^0, but was taking his time about
it. I-t was further learned that he had moved to a farm on high-
way #22 on south side west of the Fiore nursery, between highways
5t- and 45. Mr. Standley advised that various persons had reported
see^German flags, rifles, and dynamite bn the premises." The*
Behr family had been threatened with kidnapping several years ago
and are very frightened in participating in any action against any
man of Wernecke’ s type.

Prentiss Porter, 1067 First National Bank Bldg., advised that
he was head of the Mill Creek Hunt Club, which Mr. Behr founded
and is adjacent to the- property rented by Wernecke; that they have
lost about $40 worth of merchandise at the club and some of it has
been found at Wernecke’

s

r home. Mr. Porter has seen' two German
flags in Wernecke ’s home and has been advised by various neighbors
that on Sunday nights they usually hold Bund meetings, at which
time the men drill, have target practise at 500 yards, and in other
ways excite the other farmers.

Mr. Porter had referrred the loss of property to Mr. Charles
Dennehy, of the firm of Bronson, Dennehy

, & Ulseth, Inc. ,175 W.
Jackson Blvd. who had a detective investigate Wernecke. The
detective, Andrew Caveretta, home telephone Hollycourt 47.64
made an extensive search of Wernecke ’s place and is, reported to
have seen 20 rifles, 30 sticks of dynamite, swastika flags,
telescope, etc. • j M

b red airplane flyink

* 1

In this same connection there has been
over the northshore sections dropping anti-B
which is thought to have come from Wernecke.
#NC-21267 which according to the Civil Aeronautic

¥
registered in the name of Wayne Carpenter
as the writer has seen it is possible that t
Ernest Goerner, P.O.Box 1&24, Milwaukee, Wis|
with Wernecke.

From !&
iB
turej

. who maycofagin$&>rki:

. ...s -
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Full information regarding Wernecke 's background was not
readily available. It is thought that he was brought to this
country at an early age, his father being German who was naturalized
several years ago. His father is now dead, and his mother Bertha
L. Wernecke, resides at 6250 Wayne Ave.

,
telephone Briargate ^767.

She is employed as an accountant by the Standard Oil Company and
has been there for about 15 years. Frank V. Martinek, in charge of
Personnel Investigation is well acquainted with her and her son’s
activities. Mrs. Wernecke is now associating with an Italian bailiff
in Judge Lewe VS Court, City Hall.

Wernecke lives with his mother from time to time at 6250 Wayne
Avenue, Chicago, and for a while maintained an office at 30 North
LaSalle Street, and received his mail in Box 3620 Merchandise Mart
Station. His girl friend is Marcelle^ last jaame,, unknown) . - —

^ Two: ur- three-weckc^-ago^ Wernecke was badlj 'blatsn up supposedly because
of his pro-German activities.

Wernecke has been very active in the past in Bund affairs. On
February 23, 193*3 attended a meeting at Germania Hall, started a
fight against a Dr. VonSchroetter , John Fischer, and Ray Pauly. Case
before Judge Gfibson Gormah, Chicago Boys Court, on 3-IO-3S. Wernecke
represented by Bund attorney.

In May 193^ Wernecke file complaint before Judge Holland against
the Editor of "Ken". Complaint in the name of* the German American Bund.

%-T

51

I

1

Wernecke is known to have been distributing literature from the I

office of Newton Jenkin, head of the Third Party Movement and organizer I

of "U.S. Unite". Wernecke is known to have accompanied Dr. Willumeit 1
and George Froboese to New York to visit, with Fritz Kuhn in November- L
December 193S jl

Wernecke has been closely associated with Col. Edwin M Hadley, J
of the Paul Revere Society, and with Raymond J. Healey, publisher of I
"The KEY"

, official organ of the Gentile- Workers Party of America. el
He is known to have visited with Father Coughlin, at Royal Oak, Mich. \

On November 25, 1939, Dr. Homer Maerz and associates arrested |for breaking a window at Goldblatt’s Store. Wernecke appeared with 1
bail and same raised to 05000 after police testified before Grand 2

Jury. Wernecke angered by the action of the Police, slugged a police v

man and locked .up. He was fined 0100 and costs.
‘

|
The question of where Wernecke secures his funds is partially v

answered by the fact that Mrs. Wernecke sold her husbands holdings l

in Germany and realized considerable money. Wernecke is reported
to own the Veni-Veni Cafe, Bj6 Ho. Wells St. Chicago. -<

If I can be of assistance to you further on, this matter, do
not hesitate to-ca3>l upon me. (

‘

^ k<pJ drtM Very triky yours,

CC-0NI 0. C. Dewey JVLieut. 1SNR
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IN REPLYING

MENTION INITIALS AND DATE

imtci! itntcs Boit ©ffict

Niles Center, Illinois

May 31,1940

W. S. Devereaux,

Special Agent in Charge,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Post Office Box 812,

Chicago, 111. *

Dear Sir:

Receipt of your 'letter of May 29,file:65-582 is respectfully

acknowledged and a cover will be placed on the mail received here addressed

to Ernest Scharf , 4837 Lguise Ave.,this city.

It is regretted that I was out of the office last Tuesday when

an agent from your office called.

It is proposed to furnish the following information about first

class letter mail received by the addressee: Postmark, date of delivery, and

retprn address(if any).

Do you wish a record kept of second-class mail( newspapers,

magazines,),third’ class mail( circulars and advertising) andrfeurtlrtiass-

mail (parcel post)? This data will be kept awaiting yo,ur r

Yours respectfully,

\

I

i

A

FEDERAL BU0EAU OF lWV£STI8MI0f!

"
1-11940

William K. Lyon

Postmaster
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From:

MEMORANDUM
HEADQUARTERS

NINTH NAVAL DISTRICT
Great Lakes, Illinois

District Intelligence Officer.
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FEDERAL BUREAU

JUTI —3 1940
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

'This case originated at CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Chicago file 65-562
"Report made at Date made I Period for which Report ina3e“by

- ’fanado

Chicago, Illinois 6/8/40 '^^'15/23-28/40 A. J. MARCHESSAULT AJH/ehc

Title WILLIAM L. WERNECKE. -with alias ; Character of Case

MRS .'"WERNECKE, with alias; R£
ERNEST' SCHARF, with alias; . ESPIONAGE
MARCELLA, .with alias; FRANZ; YACQUI

Synopsis' of Facts: Postmaster GILROY, of Lake Forest, Illinois,
advised that mail for HARRY 0. KRAUSARE was
being forwarded' to Boone Hotel, 509 West Mad-
is on- Street, Chicago, Illinois. TOM DIXON,
deputy sheriff of Gurnee, advised that
WERNECKE moved two truckloads of goods to
Route 22,on a farm near Prairie View, on May
14 or 15.- Postmaster, at Prairie View informed
that J. MISAVICE occupied the farm where
WERNECKE' moved goods and. where Subject WERNECKE
was observed by writer. PRENTICE PORTER states
that BRONSON BENNEHY ULSETH Insurance Company
hired one A. CAFFERETA to make investigation
at Mill Creek under cover. MR. CAFFERETA in-
formed Agent he' observed at WERNECKE'S place
one regular Army rifle,, one .22 rifle, one
shotgun, dynamite, fuse, and caps , binoculars,
a periscope marked 11 U; S. Army," swastika
flag with *pins attached thereto. Logs at
Waukegan Airport checked by writer. RUTH
HARMON at 'Kenosha, Wisconsin, Airport, advised
-that -BARON- V'OIA-STROK’SDCFP-rfas- -the- -otmw~of- -z

rod Cub Coupe. Mail .covers, .placed by Prairie
^Vip^-Po^^ ^J^MI5AVICBf^gm,~Rpute^^
2. Mail covers placed by Niles Center Post
Office on the residence of ERNEST SCHARF. Long’

distance calls raado by WILLIAM WERNECKE, ERNEST
SCHARF, and DeLuxe Cleaners requested from
Illinois Bell Telephone Company.

vardad

'this report”. copies or unis report
5 Buroau
1 Comm. J. V/. GREGORY, ONI, Gr.Lakes.

111. (Pers. and Conf.)

1 Capt. GILES CARPENTER, G-2, Chi-
cago, 111. (Pers. and Conf.)

.2 Milwaukee 2 Springfield' ^DChicEgoj

Do not write in these spaces

i

t
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REFERENCE? Report of Special Agent (A) ROBERT E. LEE,

Chicago, Illinois, dated May 15, 1940. - ^

DETAILS: At Lake Forest, Illinois .

Postmaster GILROY advised that all mail addressed to HARRY
0. KRAUSARE was forwarded to 509 West Madison Street at the Boone

Hotel, Chicago, Illinois. It was further ascertained from MR. GILROY
that MR. KRAUSARE was receiving unemployment cdmpensaticm. checks.

MR. GILROY advised Agent that the families that were living at 600
Waukegan Road were BYRON ELTING, daughter of C. L. LEONARD, owner

of the estate, R. B. HARRISON, and R. B. UPHAM, JR.

Chief FRANK TIFFANY, of the Lake Forest Police Department,
telephone number Lake Forest 2020, advised Agent that TOM DIXON,
deputy sheriff at Gurnee,, advised him that WERNECKE had moved two
truckloads of boxes from the NILBURN farm to a farm on Route No. 22.

He further advised that he had made a couple of trips in plain clothes
past the farm at 600 Waukegan Road but found nothing out of the way.
He further stated that it was brought to his attention that a chap'

by the name of OTTO- was ’working for one WILLIAM MICHAEL, of Lake
Forest.

At Gurnee. Illinois.

MR. TOM DIXON, deputy shcriff,.advised Agent that while he

was driving on tho MILBURN farm road around May 14th or 15th ho saw
two trucks pull out of the tilLBUfift farm with thoir lights off, and
believed -that they-wore up to something so tailed thorn. Ho noticed

-Vo

stated that he placed those two trucks on a farm near Prairie View
on Route No. 22,

Agent, with the assistance of DIXON, located this farm on
Route 22 and observed WERNECKE and two other people talking in tho
yard. This farm is located on the south side of the road on Route No.

22, which runs oast and west between Route U. S. 45, which runs north
and south, and Route Illinois 45, which runs north and south, oxactly
one mile from U. S. 45 going west. Further, it is just west of Prai-
rie View, Lake County, and the next farm west of CHARLEY FIORE’S
Nursery.

- 2 -
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At Prairie View , Illinois .

The postmaster of the Prairie Vie?/ Post Office advised Agent
that one J. HISAVICE, Route No. 2, occupied this farm.

MR. TOM DIXON advised Agent that his telephono numbor was
Majestic 913X2 on an eight-party linoj that if the agents of tho Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation wished to call him they should call
this number and ask him to call back on a pi’ivato phone. ,

At Chicago. Illinois .

MR. F. H. LONGEWAY, of the United States Civil- Aeronautics,
General Inspection Division, 6200 South Cicero, advised Agent tele-
phonically that the red Taylorcraft Plane, No. NC-21267, was owned
by WAYNE K. CARPENTER, of 724 - 12th Street, Wilmette, Illinois.

MR. PRENTICE PORTER, Room 1007, First National Bank Build-
ing* president of the Hill* Crook Hunt Club, advised Agent that he
was notified by tho partor, ono WYATT KELLY, of tho hunt club, that
a numbor of articles had boon takon from tho club. He stated that
he therefore notified MR; CHARLES DENNEHY, of the Bronson-Donnohy-
Ulseth Insurance Company, who carried the insurance on the club.
PORTER further statos that UR. DENNEHY sent out an investigator by
the name of CAFFAREFA to dotormine whether the. articles .were missing.
PORTER statos that ho accompanied CAFFERETA to the club and then to
WERNECKE'S Milburn farm, where. A search was made unboknown to W3RNKCX3.
He further statos that in WERHECKE 1 S living quarters ho obsorvpd two
-swastika-banners, U pl^Wre 6T HITLER, ah Army rifle, and other high-
.poworod rifles » -He- -states that then -KR-. CAPFERETA made ;a search of

further, that the articles reported takon from the hunt club were
observed in WERNECKE'S living quarters. MR. PORTER advised that
the porter, WYATT KELLY, knows a great deal about WERNECKE'S activ-
ities, and that he should bo contacted.

MR. CHARLES DENNEHY, of the Bronson-Donnehy-Ulseth Insu-
rance Company, 175 West Jackson Stroot, advised Agont that tho Kill
Creek Hunt Club was insured by his company, and that last fall MR.
PORTER had advised him of articles missing from the hunt club.
He stated that he employed one A. A. CAFFERETA, a person who had ex-
perience in investigative work, and asked him to conduct this inves-
tigation. MR. DENNEHY informed Agent that HR. CAFFERETA mado the
investigation and told him verbally that the articles stolon from

- 3 -
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the hunt club wore observed at YffiRWECKE’Sj that guns and dynamite

,

fuse, and caps were also observed. UR. DENNEHY states that because
of the lack of interest shown by LR. PORTER and the hunt club no
written report was made of the incident.

Agent - under pretext went to the Illinois Citizens Animal
V/elfare Shelter, 189 7/est Madison Street, inquiring about dogs. Durr-

ing the conversation with MRS. B. Y7ITHERELL, clerk, she advised Agent
that KISS VIOLA LARSEN took all complaints concerning dogs, and that
she was located at. >-511 North Ashland Avenue, telephone Haymarkot 0285y
that HISS LARSEN had been employed by the Illinois Citizens Animal
7/olfarc Shelter for a number of years.

JOHN BAKER, clerk at the Boone Hotel, 509 West 1'adison
Street, advised Agent that HARRY KRAUSARE loft tho Boone Hotel Hay 9,
1940, and left no forwarding address.

Superintendent GEORGE LANE, of the United Statos Post
Office, 433 West Van Buren Street, advised Agent that HARRY KRAUSARE
was receiving mail at 717 North Dearborn Street.

UR. A. A-
. CAFFERETA, presently a fireman, home address 1432

Esther Avenue, telephone Hollycourt 4765, business address 158 West
Erie Street, telephone Delaware 0051, advised Agent that UR. DENNEHY
had called him up last fail, asking him if he would make an investi-
gation -at the Mill Creek Hunt Club at Wilburn to determine what had
become of tho articles that were taken from, instant club. He stated
that he wont out there with MR. PORTER and after determining that

ths- -articles were -miosing-fr-osv -the -hunt -club- tmd nftcitiralkiiig'iro

ED STROPS dotettained that the .articles wore. in-YTERNECKEtS living

ters, and there he observed the articles that were missing, namely,
lamps and Wedgewood china. He stated that he also observed one
swastika banner hanging on the 7/all with severe! Nazi pins attached
thereto, books and pamphlets concerning Blind activities on the second
floor, a pair of binoculars, and a periscope marked "U. S. Army."
He further stated that ho then went, alone and searched the farm
buildings, whore he observed a number of dynamite sticks, fuse,and
caps, one regular Army rifle with the butt of the gun hollowed out
so that cartridges could bo placed 1 therein, -a .22 rifle-, and a

shotgun. ‘He further advised Agent that he talked quite a great deal
with MRS. STROPE, who advisod him that they had been hired by MISS
VIOLA LARSEN to seek employment from WERNECKE and during such
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employment to try to obtain information concerning the death of
one HRS. MARSHALL, who was a very dose friend of KISS LARSEN. MR.
CAFFERETA further advised that he had made notes and had taken down
the serial number of the Army rifle, but due to the lack of interest
shown by 1*R. PORTER and MR. DENNEHY he had failed to make a written
report and had destroyed his notes.

Agent located HARRY KRAUSARE at 717 North Dearborn Street
and asked him to come to the Chicago Office, where he was interviewed
by Special Agent in Charge W. S. DEVEREAUX and then by Agent. MR.
KRAUSARE advised Agent that after he had reported the activities of

WERNECKE to Special-Agent (A) ROBERT E. LEE he went back to the

WERNECKE- Milburn farm and there met WERNECKE. WERNECKE advised
him at that time that his services were no longer required. KRAUSARE
states that he then left the WERNECKE farm and came to Chicago, where
he stayed at the Boone Hotel for a few days and later moved to 717
North Dearborn Street, telephone Delaware 9748. KRAUSARE advised
Agent that it was his belief that a person by the name of DUFFY,

supposed to be a Government man, was furnishing information to

WERNECKE. He was unable to furnish his first name or a description
of the person named DUFFY. He further stated that VIOLA LARSEN,

WERNECKE 1? friend, had obtained a job for MR. STROPE, and further

advised Agent that MR. STROPE had told him tba't WERNECKE had’ once

tried to got him to break in the hunt club and obtain articles for

him; further j that MR. STROPE had informed him that he had seen twenty-

five guns, shotguns, Army rifles, and -revolvers -during his stay at
the WERNECKE farnij that he had watched the WERNECKE group drill In

the barn, and that he, MR. STROPE, had attended one. of their meetings

try tofiud- ouh- -jus-t w5iat was-gcing-cnv- -Ho-statcd- -furthc-r--that

arcund hay 3rd or 4th,. while mfiKECKE and .ERNEST SCRARF,. ED. STROPE,
-and kirnsdlfl-^re^gathered- in-WERHEgpN S living rpia^ers anmgthinrr

was said concerning the war and he, HARRY KRAUSARE, spoke up and said,

"We* 11 all be in the army soon;" KRAUSARE states that SCHARF turned
and spoke to them all and said, "Well, they might take us in the army
and give us rifles, but whon we get over there they can’t tell us

who to fight for."

Sergeant HcDONALD, of the Waukegan, Illinois, Police De-
partment, advised Agent telephonically that he had not developed any
further information concerning the matter that Agent LEE spoke to him
about, which was concerning the Waukegan Airport.

- 5 -
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At fraukegan, Illinois.

MR. WAYNE CARPENTER, of the Waukegan Airport, advised Agenb
that he was the owner of the Taylorcraft plane. No. NC-21267, and was
also the owner of the airport. He stated that he had about twenty-
five students who were taking lessons, and he used the red Taylor-
craft plane, which is ordinarily called 'the red Cub Coupe," for in-
struction purposes.- MR. CARPENTER produced his log, and Agent exam-
ined it. It reflected that, on May 5, 1940, D. NEUHAUS, student,
went up with instructor WAYNE CARPENTER for thirty minutes; that
BOB EHRLER wont up Yfith instructor CARPENTER for thirty minutes; that
LESTER HAUCK, licensed pilot} went up with a passenger for thirty-
five minutes; that EON KURTZ, licensed pilot, went up alone for
twenty-six minutes; and that PHIL BALES, licensed pilot, went up
aloho towards ovenihg, just before dark, for eight minutes. MR.
CARPENTER Y/as quite satisfied in his own mind that his plane had not
beon used by anyone for any illegal purposes, inasmuch as ho was in
close touch With- instant plane at all times because of. the fact that
ho used it for instruction in the school. MR. CARPENTER gave a
history of each of these five persons who took the plane up on
May 5, 1940, and thoy wore all under tho ago of twenty-four , having
lived and worked around Waukegan for years.

MR. H. VAN ALSTINE, instructor at the Waukegan Airport, ad-
vised Agorrfc that sometime last fall he remembered seeing a rod coupe
plane at the -Kenosha Airport -and was told -over there that it belonged
to BARON VON , a German Yfhoso last name he was tenable to give.
He stated that ho had seen the baron f-ly many times but had never
spoken, ta jiiat.

?''?^.STP,OPE^dvised^;A^ont_that^she_;h^d.-kno-iYni?SiSSjnOL/i.__
LARSEN for A number of years, and that her husband, i®. STROPS, "had
gone to HISS LARSEN Y/hen he was out of Yforlc in order to obtain some.
MISS "LARSEN at^tlnt time advised them to-go -to MR. Y/ERNECKE and ask
him for a job and if thoy wero able~to“obtain~dne during their employ-
ment they should try to get any information_possible concerning the
circumstances of the death of MRS. MARSHALL. MRS. STROPE states that
thoy received no money from HISS LARSEN for this v/ork. MRS. STROPE
further advised that around the 14th or 15th of May she observed two
trucks enter the Y/ERNECKE farm, load, then go- out,- of the farmyard with
the truck lights off. She further states that on Hay 24th and 25th,
between 9*9° an<* 12*00 A.M., she observed a red plane flying over
the-V/ERNECKE farm, coming -down pretty low, circling around three or.
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four times, and then go oast; She advises that she was unable to
seo any numbers on the plane, but states' that the next time she sees
this plane she will try to obtain the numbers.. She states that she
remembers being introduced to the flyer of this plane by MR. WERNECKE
and thought that the name vras OTT or OTTO. She stated further that
this person was a German and had quite an accent. She further states
that while WERNECKE was at his farm a young girl about fifteen or
sixteen years of age stayed there quite a bit and her name, she be-
lieved, was HOUSIE, but she was unable to give her last name but
stated she thought it started with an "M" . She further states that
her father owns a farm on Route 22. It is Agent's belief that her
father is J.- HISAVICE.

At Kenosha, Wisconsin .

MISS ROTH HARMON, of the Kenosha Airport, advised Agent
that one BARON ALBERT VON STRONSDOFF was the owner of a red Cub
coupe j further, that he was in the habit of flying to the Kenosha
Airport but lately has hangared his ship at the Racine Airport-,
Racine, Wisconsin. She states that he is a German and has quite an
accent, and gave the following description of him:

Age 35 years
Hair Blond
Build Slender
Weight 165 pounds
Height 5* 9"
Efyes Blue
Complexion fai£
Remarks Very intelligent

"She states that he wont to Gemahy la
mother, who is presently living in Germany; that when he came back
he spent some time in Florida and then wont directly to Racine, Wis^
consin, where he has been ever sinco. She stated that it was her
belief that his business was handling pin ball machines and the
theatre bank night business; further, that he has a great dea\ of
money, drives a beautiful Chrysler Deluxe Sedan, and has bought two
airplanes in the last two years. She was unable to give the number
of the red coupe, buit, gave the following address of VON STRONSDOFF:
225 Lafayette Avenue, Apartment 309. She stated that there are two
airports at Racine, but the airport in which VON STRONSDOFF has his
plane hangared is the Racine Airport called the "Air City Airport"
and managed by FLOYD WEBER.
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A letter has been addressed to the postmaster at Prairie
Viewj Illinois' requesting a thirty-day mail cover on the J. KISAVICE
farm. Route No. 2.

A letter has also been addressed to the postmaster at Niles
Center, Illinois j requesting a thirty-day mail cover on the residence
of ERNEST SCHARF, 4837 Louise Avenue.

A letter has been addressed to the postmaster at Lake
Forest, Illinois, requesting a cover on all mail addressed to
WILLIAM L. WERNECKE and other families at 600 Waukegan Road for a
period of thirty days.

A letter has been addressed to the Illinois Bell Tele-
phone Company requesting a record of all long distance calls made
from May 5, 1940, by WILLIAM WERNECKE, 6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, telephone Briargato 4767, and ERNEST SCIIARF or the
Deluxe Cleaners, Niles Center, Illinois, telephone Niles Center 45.

As requested from the Lake Forest, Illinois, Post Office,
the follovfing mail tracings have been received:

Letter postmarked Evanston, Illinois, May 23, 1940,
5 PMj addressed to "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upham, Jr.,
Waukegan Road, Lake Forost, 111-."

letter postmarked Toledo, Ohio, May 26, 1940, 4 PM,
addressed to "Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Harrison,
Waukegan Road, lake Forest, HI-*!!

-—-Pestal^ra^ -iiJnhnson City . Illinois t Hay
23, 1940, 10 PM,"vriLth the return/address «C. KARRIS,
R. E. , 906 Benton Street," addressed to "Mr. W. Wernecke,
6250 Wayne Ave., Chicago, 111."

Letter addressed to "Miss Martha Yfcrnecke, 6250 N.
Wayne, Chicago," from "Hyde Park Hotel, Hyde Park Blvd.
and Lake Park Ave*, Chicago," no postmark shoym.

Letter pxtmarked Chicago, 111., May 25, 1940, 1:30 Hi,
Old P.0. Annex, from "Rm. 452, 129 S. LaSalle, Chicago,
Illinois," addressed to "Mr. and Mrs. Byron Eltlng,
600 Waukegan Road, Lake Forest, Illinois."
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letter postmarked Chicago, 111., May 24, 1940

>

8 PM, from the Bell Telephone Company, 212 Y/'i

Y/ashington St;, addressed to "Wm. Wernecke, 600
Waukegan Road, Lake Forost, Illinois."

UNDEVELOPED LEADS:

THE MILWAUKEE FIELD DIVISION

At Racine •, Wisconsin , will conduct a discreet investigation
to determine the activities of BARON VON STRONSDOFF, 225 Lafayette
Avenue, Apartment 309, owner of red Cub plane hangared at the Air
City Airport, managed byFIOYD YffiBER, and deteimine vAiother this plane
was flown on May 5i 1940,, and May 24 and 25, 1940, between 9r00 A.H.
and 12:00 noon.*, ,

'

For the information of the Milwaukee Office, which has not
received copies of previous reports, it has been reported to the
Chicago Office that a red plane has been dropping 'pamphlets,
communistic in nature , over the city of Chicago. Further, it should
bo kept in mind that the red plane seen over Subject’s farm might be
the same as that- one flown by BARON ALBERT VON, STRONSDOFF.

THE SPRINGFIELD FIELD DIVISION
A *

' At Johnson City. Illinois , will determine the business of
C. "HARRIS/ R. , *>0cr Bcntoii- -Str-eo-ty -keeping in--tninA that Jm might
be connected- with subjects .of this ease.

For the information of the Springfield Office, which has
not received copies of previous reports, WILLIAM L. YiEIiNECKE is the
roputed secretary of the Nazi Bund and has been active in anti-
Semitic organizations, and drilling activities have been noted on
the WERNECKE farm,, as well as Nazi emblems, firearms, et cetera;

THE CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION

At Lake Forest, Illinois, will maintain contact with
Chief FRANK TIFFANY for any information that he. might have concern-
ing Y/ERNECKE’S activities, also the activities of the people on
the farm located at 600 Waukegan Road*
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- 'Will make a discreet investigation to determine the name
of the person called OTTO v/ho is v/orking for Y/ILLIAH LilCKAL and,
also, his connection vdth the Y7ERNECKE group.

At Prairie View, Illinois , Yri.ll make a discreet investiga-
tion in the neighborhood of the J. MISAVICE farm to determine whether
7/ERNECKE is carrying on his activities at this farm.

At Waukegan-, Illinois , at the police department Yrill main-
tain contact with Sergeants TYRELL and MCDONALD for any information
they might have developed as to the Spierling Castle, a tavern lo-
cated at the junction of Routes 45 and 173?

At Miles Center Illinois , vri.ll conduct discreet investi-
gation as to ERNEST SGHAHF at the Deluxe Cleaners, 4837 Louise Avenue.

At Milburn. Illinois , vri.ll keep in contact Yrith HRi and
MRS . ED STROPE for any further information they might have developed.
The STROPES aro presently living with one JOHN KUYAWA across the
road from the BEHR estate.

At Chicago, Illinois , will intervieTr WYATT KELLY, 5514
Indiana Avenue, telephone Englewood 7063, for information he has
concerning YiERNECKE’ S activities while at the 1'ilburn farm.

By discreet investigation will attempt to learn something
about VIOLA LARSEN at 511 North Ashland Avenue, telethons Haynarket
6285, kefeping ±n mind that She night bo a friend of YJERNECKE’S and,
also, what MRS* STRCPE said*

* Will' determine the identity~Ql^Ai^ELVECGIIICuJ1026 South
Halstod Street, phone number Haymarket 0285. This is the phone num-
ber of ED STROPE and VIOLA LARSEN.

Y7ill keep in contact with HARRY KRAUSARE, 717 North Dear-
born Street, telephone Delaware 9748..

* At the Monroe Cleaners and the North Side Cleaners and Dyers
will discreetly ascertain the background of ERNEST SCHAKF.

Will determine the occupant of Room 452, 129 South LaSalle
Street, keeping in mind that a .letter bearing this return address
was sent to MR. and MRS . BYRON ELTING, 600 Waukegan Road, Lake Forest,
Illinois.

- PeiV O/a/G -
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

June 9> 1940

MEMORANDUM TO THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - W. S. DEVEREAUX

On the above date at 11:00 P.M. MR. HAROLD TAYLOR,

editor of the Waukegan Post called this office and stated that he

desired to talk to you. He stated that our office made a raid some
time ago at a-'Country Club in the vicinity of Waukegan and that
the story has been enlarged from time to time and that he desired to

get a statement from you so that they could put a stop to, the stories
that were circulating.

I suggested to the caller that he telephone this

office in the morning and make arrangements .at that time to have



Ppst Office Box 812
Chicago, Illinois
June 8, 1940

Ctre^s
Wadsworth, HXinoie

Dear Sir

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter
dated Hay 28, 1940, wherein youadviee you are
in possession of sone dynamite caps- that you
found on a fara Ideated on Wadsworth. Hoad..

I t&shto ^inform you that an Agent will call , „

upon you In the immediate' future to determine
if, from the facts .you have in-your’ possession*
there .appears to he a\violatloh, of an existing
Federal statute.

Vexy truly yours

- -#•

WSD:IAl

t

W. S. iJEVEBEAUX
Special Agent in Charge.

%
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Chicago
, Illinois

June 17, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

RE: WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, with alias: .

et al. * lyA
ESPIONAGE. • .yS

On June 11, 1940. MR. EDWARD STROPE called at this Office
in response to a letter written to him dated June 8, 1940. MR.
STROPE was accompanied by his wif^andvadvised that at the present
time they are living at 226 Scott Street, telephone Lincoln 1888,
Chicago, Illinois. MR. STROPE further advised that he formerly
worked on the farm which was rented by WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, known
as the Behr Farm and Mill Creek Hunt Club. He stated that while
employed on that farm he noted that WERNECKE had dynamite stored
in a little house next to the main lodge. He further stated that
he worked for WERNECKE for approximately eight months during which
time he was not permitted to have any visitors at the farm nor was
he permitted to leave the farm for any extended periods, these being
instructions given him by WERNECKE.

^ STROPE further advised that WERNECKE had working for him
y^VriXone^HAKn^SS^SER who commenced working on about April 30, 1940.

y,# (2 > KRAUSSER is supposed to hays stated to STROPE that he was a Govern-
l ment man and by way of convincing STROPE he Is supposed to have
** called this Office by telephone. According to STROPE, WERNECKE

ment man*

STROPE further advised that insofar as he knows KRAUSSER.
may still be connected with WERNICKE and that during all the time he
was on the farm he, KRAUSSER, carried a .45 Colt automatic. KRAUSSER’

S

wife is supposed to be a nurse and works in the"Tox *River Sanitarium.

MR. STROPE further advised that WERNECKE at one time stated
that he bought a large number of discontinued Army

J
rifles which he

is supposed to have purchased from the Governmentg -»Dui4ng-^the~time
j

. fIMlbM of iriVEsuetfics

So
JUN 18 194(T

urs. DEPJnmwtrof justicbv
/ Chicago, ItSSSs. JV

'



that STROKE was on the farm he stated that WERNECKE had a large
number of visitors, all of whom appeared, to be very pro-Nazi and
that on numerous occasions they drilled on the farm with' the use
of rifles-. WERNECKE is also supposed to have had a large- swastika
flag which is prominently displayed in the house occupied by him.

^ *

MR. STROKE was requested to again call at this Office in
the event he secured any additional information concerning the
activities of VJERNESKE.

'

AHJtRVT
65-582

A. ,H. JOHNSON,
Assistant Special Agent in Charge,

3 —



<3 0

,;-Willi.amfip'evereaux;,speciaUagen^^

*RViV*oq ll r AivTrivnefirrif1

!am rv/\ ^f ^ i a/1

^ Devereaiix; acte|\fo;clear-tKe^atmospfe
rate publislfedme'ntibn-Saturday regarding;subver/iveactivi-,
ties; in,the:county The* matter re-
ferred 'to ' had' ;Heen,’known for,

quite;some timed^responslblelper-
sons)nand;arqund;W^

^ •
~

9 t ‘i f *- i -* +‘ r ' */'** ’V-*
" *' *1*^ 4

I

turns into^a^mountainous ammu-]
nition^dumj). ^ "

* *
5 By .theitime;you^getfout' ofiLake

.. .-butlers]

J

and*Housemen,idlllbokirig;fdrwardj

j

to ‘the ^revolution.. \ j

'What’s "the -.truth?- - Says joever-l
leaux:

the; FBI.
DeVereaux said there was’ no

VV* M4A4 4 .V4 »9Ui9^/V\«|iV\

FiftH Column ^activity; andVsanc
tioried' the * prinUhg,- ^
cations;, of- several" items* which

,

had'" been : held 1in <corifiderice.
*

He paid particular^attention
,

to the >recurring story of a raid
j

6h the carctaker's’ farmhohsc on
j

the « property -of the- Omvehlsia-j
club east of Millburn. This

]

story widens « like ripples in" a
pool
Clostf to Millburtv a G^ihan calls

on the caretaker, views a world
warmachinegun, takes ihe num.-Li

bers ox a couple, ox . oxu ;miiHaryrj
rifles,xto make "sure >they weren't;
stolen,, views' .severaL “ sticks’ lof

;

dynamite, ‘such" as*ahy large* farm,
property rmight -have

s

* for ’ crack-
ing stumps?or boulders, ,andYgoes
about „ His *' business.,

, , . ^

;
Further away fromilillburn, the

world war* ^9h\ncL,guh becomes,
first^l7lrJhen™ 32, then, 35,. loaded
Enfield riflesr and ’ the .dynamite

b>5- &
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IfiVESTlBATlOH

JUN 18 1940

u, s. DtmtliWfcfll Ut JUSTICE
CHICAGO) Illinois

“TIl^
raid; at^allYonf the;club

, grounds
or :ne£r * ttienf.” r *

,

"
^

f

;*TheSHegmhing of the
1

* story" of
Lthe 'raid* ’might :Iiave been, ,found
in;the .trouble William 1Warnecke,
37,^ the lformer caretaker for the
Onwentsia club/ ’Hadf'Iasy :winter
in 'MiHburn, or -the scrape* he is
how\in

; with
1

Chicago police.

Warnecke, son /pf a Chicago
twoman politician, who is herself
ah admirer of Hitler and a leader
in the Germah-Amcrican bund,
went to the central police station
in Chicago ^ some weeks ago, to
tt\sV* frti* t\»+* i,^4

been seized for smashing the wm- _

doxvs of the Goldblatt Brothers*
£tale-strg&t stare. _ ^

. I

,

police said "Warnecke,attacked
-them. Warnecke .said -policed at-
tacked'him. At *any 'rate, ’War-

1 when "he
appeared ‘in;muhicipaf court'was J

fined> ^He"dsXno\^ appealing the I

*
I urni \ i

~m
" ,J

The Waukegan Post
Tuesday June 11, 4 1940



Melt
Scrutiny*-* ^

v(Continued fronij?age;l)

.

- the' barn: TKeJfarmer 'listened,

wl^
aS
}ouiS %

r
*
a
+SXAa

- :

d
°u
C*°r

'Pccpe'clj founcl"that ! the Jmotorist

*^r!k *^
C; ^h'

ere
* ' was'delivering a,bundleVf Vro-

fripT^T?^ ' Nazi ^pamphlets ^to the Stranger,
-aha^rove, both men off his® A<^ *&l M™’- Trie' -stringer ViiK tHe
southern " accent has since dis-
appeared. .

- !

symbols'. •^Srnecker 'a&ed’film? ^Peyereaux toldfThe .Post today
'wAfe:y6ufh'dre-a^a;;dbctor%r a thafcno;useftil purpose was to -fee

"detective?”' " .'!•• ** /
^ served. in- keeping this story a

* w * * * *-- " wVV ' ; ^
' secret any longer,; so ,long" as, itJhe*do

v9torfSUSpendeditire/qUar-I ,

secr?1 -
a
?y, , ??e£f

SQ
I

‘4
on^ aSt

^t^hteVKV^.W^on^'g1 V«s made -plam^that ’the FBI Had
grave, condition. 1 Respite hisVef- m&aeno, comment, as to.-\yhether

torts," she :
died.* >

^ '

''J rV V Y' * it: was^responsible .either,for War-
1 When* Warnecke left hisjob^at necke7s losing his, job -or War-
the^cl^^king^^ neckes;friend's disappearance.

Nazi*" parapliernlia* with him, ,iif % Another, story, whichJDevereaux
is-

;
believjed, , thelstdries^pf* his;prcb; sanctioned for publication with

Nazbaclivi ties,were rev.iewe;d ; and’ the same “No comment” reserva-
enlarged^'upon \ until * they' grew' tion, was that since the asserted
pito^circumStantialj accounts, of the xajd .On Warnecke’s quarters two
raid.

, v
’~-'

/ “
,,young Fox Lake region hoodlums

In his last few- weeks at' the |?have been boasting;
club, Warnecke Ifad a guest, a
mysterious^ stranger'^whose name
no . one* around Mihburn remem-
bers having heard** He Was a’h

“The FBI isn't nearly as smart
as it thinks it is. Warnecke
didn't have anything to do with
the bund* The bund Is still go*

%Veiage nisii
^
wtui, a, southcin ae-|j|, ing strong right across the line

cent, and tha^s as far a$ i, ln_ McHenry county — and the
burn s memory goes* -

! D FBI doesn't know anything
"The ^utheraei%-a^er^War- It abn^ri!” v ~

. necKe^
, at

| This story generally -adds that*
various^arrns.^ £arlvin May, two — sometimes it's .three —

iherfanm-of^ G-men are following the two
,

youth? ardund, hoping to ,be rKfd. to
to -usc,hls;;namev * ;An jautoipo-
bilel aroye^iUp,s and"Hhe driver
got' out- ahdrbtfg^g^ the-south-

* ernerin eafnest^bhycrsatioh, in;

;a‘yeoman: leader of >the 'bund’across
{hemline in-McHenry county. This
also-was.

’ *
'all ' i^ghj^tp but

drew- a* “no ^comment,” - from
Devereaux. *

* ^

t



Chicago, Illinois
June 10, 1940

MEMORANDUM TO THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - W. S', DEVEREAUX

Attached hereto you will find a.,circular which .is head-
ed !'Beware of .the British. Serpents ,v^iich was recently turned
over to the writer by >MR. H. HOOPEIHDf the Stewart Warner Cor-
poration, .1828 Diversey Parkway, Chicago, Illinois.

MR; HOORER advised, that the above-mentioned circular
‘represents some of a group which were left on the sidewalk in

- -front of the entrance to the plant and found' .there on the morning
of May-,24, 1940V

It" is obviously German propaganda as will be noted.

Respectfully submitted.

EXHsEO EUGENE X. HUMPHREY
- - _ speciairAgent
Attached '

|
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EXECUTIVE DIVISION fHutteb ibtateg (Office

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BEIT:CP

jude 21, 1940.

Mr. "W. S. Devereaux
Special Agent in Charge
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir:

In compliance with your requests, I am transmitting here-

with tracings described as follows:

\ ...
Pile Ho* 65-582 - Wernecke Family

File No. 65r561 - Mrs. Hanna Friedlander, c/o

Miss Levitas.

a

LH-3X



o o
FRANK KOHN

2910 Pine Grove Avenue

Chicago, 111.

(June 21,1940

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Federal Building
Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen:

The attached propaganda leaflet ms picked up in the court-
yard"" of the building at the above address.

Very truly yours,
,

m
enc

«—xager
SEARS ROEBUCK AMD CO.
State Street Store

FEDERAL BUREAU Of INVESTIGATION

JUN 22 1940

\J. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Chicago, Illinois



Post Office Box BIB
Chicago, Illinois

Jruaa 25, 194Q



EXECUTIVE DIVISION
vmihvv CW'VWVA' /ivv^v vvwvv jumevr

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

I

x
toe 26, 1940.

Hr. IliS, Dererea®

Special Agent in Charge

Post Office Box 812

Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir: File No. 65-582 .

In accordance with your request, I an transmitting herewith

tracing of a letter addressed to If, lernecke, this city,

Very truly yours,



•tone 27, 1940

set m tmai\ ss &

.

SBBBESIV2 ACTTO3
Stephen B«i*h&l

flfon«at

Z iffijwtte’ tolw » letter dated tfnne 14, 194C,w
»ived flroa 8©W BSHIS, Rbrlick*8, Saeine, Wecwila.

•dtone 14, 1040

federal Borem of torettlgp.tton

H» 8* Departamt of lude
1031 Beakers Building

k'ilwesukee, ^tacoaala

Cantteeent

a5aay Caltelli «. Cam
1941 Kead Stmt
B»iae, flgcowin

Since Italy entered the usr has atehit of curling the President

mi remark 'd If «e ever get into the m he mild loch tip his t«o
sons la jell n*her than allow this to enlitt or he drafted, M
character,

•kronen «• little Oeraan Beer teden, north of Baeiae,

*Jb«i hashed,.

•tow as Baroa Albert Yon Stronetarfd
*t2bnad nt Slisa caeib

~~
]

•Please refer to ym file, 9/25/39~lstter ofl&BMito

•
.

:

• ;
-

,

: Masnw®

1



I • •

mmtm

•grates galling sachinse end did at tine he rolled for second

j^er* As Mportad «e^ to hm plfflty of

<p»ao and operates nXm* Seen* to tie a good dead of apstwy shout

tMajarty,

. "Bed* the ratofe Is toe Xlfcs Club jut recently expressing Ms
hope that FittermM sin the and daaiaate Sarope, sitieh ha

declared wild then end ell im» Continues to get foreign satt«

*2Mi for your inforaetiov

"Bsspeotfially, etc*

/t/ ‘Stephen Banish

Sorlictf*

Reetse*

\

Shat portion of the eoEsralcctifltt relating to 3$0B
AffiJSS W8 8MISRSEF is being and* the subject of iaresttgetion

in connectionm the case entitled WVUM k IBB, 4th
'

aliases, 3BS Hi • ssKMttdV origin Chicago, Chicago file 6SHBB.

Ihe other information eel out above fails to reflect

any mbra-dre ante in violation of existing federal Statutes}

therefore, no investigation ie Ming conducted is this natter at

five present tine.

V, Boards®

Special 4*eni is Charge

OT/pf

6M36 .
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CHICAGO DIVISION

1 j
Illinois

I Michigan

Wisconsin

ADDRESS REPLY TO

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE

AND QUOTE

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE

Cfjt'cago, Mtnofe
June 28, 1940.

Mr. ft. S, Devereaux,
' r

Special Agent in Charge,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S, Department of Justice,

Chicago, Illinois.

\

My dear Mr. Devereaux:

I transmit herewith printed circular evidently mailed at

Chicago, Illinois, June 23, 1940, addressed to Mrs. Frank P.

Bose, 5320 North New England Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, and

submitted by the addressee through the Postmaster, Chicago,

Illinois.
3

As the circular in question is in the nature of propaganda,

the matter is referred to your office for consideration.

' a
H Sinftflgfily j M

(V“ FklltSJL HjfflEAl) OFftESIlSHIplij

JjNM
/A •

«!3H£E
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. POSE OFFICE' BOX 812
OHIOAGO,. ILLINOIS ..

,

*
1 - ; *

5

July 5, 1940

Ur., A. A. Xnu3 ^ ’

, . T -
, .

. post bffice 'Inspector in Charge
'

0^ 0. post Office Building
‘

*

'- J, -

Chicago, Illinois
.

_
-

^

D*ac Sir,:- Re: Circular. "BEWARE- BRITISH SERPENT"

, I wish to actaiowledge receipt of your "letter
dated 3hna .2S, 1940 j with whic.h letter you. trahs- * *

fitted <& printed circular received. by Krs. fr^nk P,.

” pose, 5520 North 2jew England- Avenue,, Chicago, Illinois ,

gs- well an the letter forwarded to the postnasier atB ’

..qhicAgb, Illinois,, by lira, p. Rose.

t wapt to, sincerely thank you for calling
this inforaatioa, to by attention. ,

- ‘

_

Very truly yours,

gc-Bureau

61-.

2*

\

,j«r

i

*



, POST OFFICE BOX 812
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

July 3, 1940
-

Mru.-jf., 'R6s^ r
i , ...

5320 North fle% England Avepue "
,

.

Chicago,. Illinois T i .

Dear Uadaa: - , - _ _ -
-

/ . loiir letter.oi; June. 25, 1940* has -been,.,

referred to, this office by post Office Inspector ^

in 'Charge A, A. Jmriss. I want to. sincerely thank
you: for calling this ratter to ny attention,

‘
.

' Very truly yours*

,

w
. 0. E0EP.EAUX,,

Special in charge,
*GD;MC

Li~ ^ % X

<
. P



ZUfmteb $ogt (Office
* ?

Niles Centerylllinois
f * if

• July 8,1940

IM REPLYING
MENTION INITIALS AND DATE

Special Agent' in Charge, ' \ w

Federal Bureau.of Investigation,
Post Office Box 812, <

Chicago, 111. * /

Bear Sir*

Withi.reference '.to: your, .letter.' of' May 29 jfilet 65-582
the results of the' cover placed^on’ allvmail. addressed to Ernest
Scharf,4837 Louise, Ave*,this-city- are* listed as*- follows

i

Date
- y x

PostmaBk Sender Class of
Mail

Remarks*

6-1-40 XXX X'X x. XXX No' mail
6-2-40 XXX* XXX / XXX Sunday
6-3-40 Chicago,111*. Nelson. Bros*-,'

4840 'Broadway,

Chicago.

* Large
env.letter

>

6-4-40 XXX XX X X. X X No mail
6-5-40 X. X X' X- X X , 'XXX No mail
6-6-40 Chicago, Ili. SearsviRoehuck-- & Co*

4007 N« Cicero Ave*
Chicago,111*

Small env*
ietter-

,6-7-40 Chicago,HI* 4840 Broadway,
Chicago, XLle

Lg. Ehv*
Ard cl.Mail

6-8-40 Niles- Center The News 2nd o'l*
V s

-Ifeekly newspaper
6-8-40 Chicago, 111* Wioboldt»s4 3rd clftas

Ashland near Madison advertising matter

'6=9=40^

E-10-40
6-11-40
6-12^40

X X X
X X X‘

Chicago, 111

6-13-40 Chicago, 111*

6-14-40
6-15-40

6-16-40
(6017-40
6-18-40
6-19-40

XXX'
Evanston}111 <

X X X
XXX
X X X '

Njles Center

ChicagOyXlX*
A A A
XXX
XXX

Housed of Representatives
United«States,
Hon*. Hamilton:.Fish.

L*B*. Billingsly Mac h. Co

.

4320' Main St*,
Dallas,Tex*

X XX
Stuart,
6021 N* Cicero Aye*
Chicago ,111*

X.. X. X
XXX
X X. X

Illinois: Bell Tel* Co*,
212 W; Washington St*
Chicago,111*

AAA
XXX
XXX

Letter

Letter
Lg. Ehv.
XXX

Advertising
3rd 'class

XXX
XXX
XXX

Sunday
No Mail
No Mail

No Mail

Letter

I

—MaSuni
L Nn Mftil

I FEDKMSK&&AU OF INVESTI8ATI0

7Z/.-
r
%atf

r
) 194

-<HK5AGQjt3NOl£



o
Ernest Scharf

Postmark

6-19-40 Niles Center

6-20-40 Chicago,111*

6-21-40
6-22-40
6-23-40
6-24-40

6r26-40
6-26-40
6-26-40
6-28-40
6-28-40
6-28-40

6-29-40

6-

30-40

7-

1-40

7-2-40
7-3-40
7-4-40
7-5-40
7-6-40
7-7-40
7-8-40

Niles Center
XXX
X X X

Chicago,111*

XXX
Niles Center
Chicago, HI*
Niles Center
Ludington,Mich
New York,N.Y.

XXX
XXX

Sender Class of Remarks
v- Mail

NilesCehter Post #320 3rd-4thqf
American Legion July advertising.
C* B. Hedstrom 4th-Parcel
8.54-56 Belmont Ave
Chicago,111*

The News 2nd-Newspaper
x x x x xxx No Mail
x x x x xxx Sunday

Mr*. & Mrs. Paul Connelly Letter
2343 5T*v Ainslie Ave*,
Chicago, HI*
x x x x xxx No Mail

Public Service Co* 1st cl* Light bill
No return address 1st cl*

The News 2nd-Newspaper
1st Post card

German Library of Information
17 Battery Place 3rd cl.pamphlet
xxx xxx No Kail

2nd-Newspaper
X XX
xxx
Letter

Remarks

No Mail
Sunday

Post card

xxx xxx
New York,N*Y« German Library of Information

xxx
xxx
xxx

Niles Center
xxx
xxx

17 Battery Place
xxx
xxx
xxx

The. News
xxx
xxx

Morton Grove,111* Geraan-Amsrican
National- Alliance

3rd cl*pamphlet
xxx
xxx
xxx

2nd-Newspaper
xxx
xxx

Letter

No Kail
Sunday

No Moil
No Mail
Holiday

No Mail
Sunday

P*0*Box 402.

Respectfully submitted

William K.
P0stmaster



0 BEST COPY AVAILABLE o

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
ITonn No. 1
This caseoriginated at CHICAGO* JLL3IT03C5 FILE NO, 65-102

REPORT MADEAT date when made

7/X2/40

period FOR
WHJCHMADE

6/21/40

REPORT MADEDY

2. H. T02TTJ.cn TiZlUwf

Tm,B
TXLLLII L. iZEinCKD ) with alias;
Li',.% »2TZTCKS, T,lth alias;,

\J"L27 uCLLE?, with alias;

c. i.viiLi, with
, ,

alina;..IT..n?i..X,o;.UX

CHARACTER OP CASE

ECPI0K.XD

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

2jhJ*Li .C-t •

EJ7.ILC:

n/noii utters Yds c$kel!Kidp, Tapino, rieeonoin,
hoars reputation. of boiac hank1 ni£ht prcsoter cad.

pinball nachinc operator; osms a rod cub coupe
airplane^ Ho definite lnforcation, obtainable os
to whether or not £2Tr3H TCTS1 flew his airplane
Iky 24 and 25, 1540,

- JMJ C -

r.opbrt of Cpeeial /^ent A. J. 111B0I£B2JUL7,, cated

at qhica^a 6/J/40.,

„ ? -1 on. t Trerrr-irr

Lieutenant EUX CICdJT* Police. Xeparfe-ent, adviced that
™ — ~ V T *”*’ "•r *!*»%**•* r* y-nt"* -j! d *= #* r'

around "'acino,, eefero the T-eiao cuthcritiea cloned cut buck
ri^ht* lieutenant 22*21 els,} stated that it u-o -'is tender-
_ 4- - —

-f —**
?***— ®— *- T** — ,fS ^ ^ JU #“ »». <rx- *cr «—* *4 A*X* * 4 »»*TL, *-» ^ *| ~*a 1** >| *•>. «*

e-S
* V -= - - =* K__=T ~ * ^ ~ i

- ^ *
- >$- ~= rr* =' J*» it* *.“*» p n_ ^ T5 ^ * *1 4 ^ **- A-sft - *1*A, * t* .jU ^ <3

' Yr *2/ * ^ oa v* x***w
,

|

\x™w~xx.; v.‘^ ; t 2 ^ w--*- w

record reflected that nano Kao ;I$ZZSE *'\IT

dice; TO'TY Lieutenant OLJ-BJ adviced that ho did not knew

vorf each about * 722:222J1

, except that ho eceaed to strays

have plenty of noapy, and that ho knew of no work " * ,r m^”v‘

over did*

iw-*a*= wftWd.

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

SOCIAL.AGENT
in.Charge

COPIES OKTHlS REPORT

Bureau
f

Codr# d. t» GH,,- Or. Loked'

131*
Copt*. CH22 Pi22ud;222, V-2, Chicaci
111* I

4 i CalgaYe—BTpx'ln^fl^ld 2 jJilu
'cukee

DO NOT WRITE INTHESE SPACES

V. A *4t***x*>t 7—203i,
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$5r2oa

was gons until Juno 10? TJEIER stated that CTROlTGtonF*

had told hip
;
that he had boon; to Toledo, Ohio, South Bend,

Indiana, and soaa places, in Mchigan, J3i» TTBBTtR stated
that theta were approximately hind -hours put On the ship
'during thin trip*. .

The. doccriptlpn, of CTROlICBOiJR .as, obtained from,
the police TOpord -of the J&efne police department is ab -

follows:

Bane

Height
IJoight
goaplexidn
Bair
Eyes
;dcoupatipn

dime tOB STROESTOHFmm
5I»*
loO..pounds
Idghtr

”

Bed
Blue
Caiosnah

By letterdated June Id, I94O, EEiPiei BHlilSH,

who was employed at Eorlicks* Halted uiik cosoany, Racine.

TTisccnsin, fUrnibhed the following information relative

to WI CTOOESTOPt

"Tprrrtes &&***$. JKgii£5$ rr.d S4 at t&?3 td
applied for second papers* fie reported seems to
have plenty ci* nanay.

"Owns and Operates niche* Ceems to ho a. {pod deal

of nystory about this, party,

"Made the remark in the $Xka Club just recently
expressing his hope that Hitler would, win. the war
and dexainato Europe, which he declared would then

end all wars?: Continues to get foreign mail?"

B3EET2M) HPCET OOMRBETIQB
TO ffiTP

ojFjcE QB csiGiii
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Chicago, Illinois
August 16, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

O
HARRY KRAUSARE, 717 North Dearborn Street, telephone -
Delaware 9748; came to the Office on August 5, 1940,
with Mr. and Mrs. LAWRENCE ROBINSON, 717 North. Dearborn
Street, and stated that he had been furnishing infor-
mation to Special Agent MARCHESSAULT and Special Agent
in Charge DEVEREAUX and that MARCHESSAULT had asked him
to obtain the name of a Nazi. He stated that this
man's name was. JOSEPH DRESLING^jand he resides at 717
North Dearborn Street. He was /certain that he had
already given, a description of DRESLING and was confident
that Mr. DEVEREAUX knew all about this matter.

Respectfully submitted.

JJF:FC J, J. FISHER
65-582 Special Agent



0 FD-369
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

A

Transmit the following Teletype message to:

FBI CHICAGO 8-26-40 10-45 PM HEW.

DIRECTOR.

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS CARRYING FRONT PAGE STORY THAT COUGHLIN GROUP

IS LINKED TO BUND IN US INQUIRY AND THAT G MEN QUESTIONED WTT.T.TAM

WERNECKE REGARDING AN ALLEGED CONFERENCE WITH FATHER COIIGHT.TN.

NO SUCH RELEASE WAS MADE BY THIS OFFICE AND THEIR SOURCE OF

INFORMATION UNKNOWN. THIS INFORMATION BEING FORWARDED IN EVENT

OF PRESS INQUIRY.

DEVEREAUX.

END.

ACK.

65-582-

ce: £5-275-

HCVPsHEW

Approved

:

1

5908

Special Agent in Charge
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormNo, X .

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT cli injrDio file no.

REPORT MADEBY

& o, oxuns:

CHARACTER OF CASE

j*** 1-h XV, f.i ,-<i

r"; crry.A sites tCoiiaio": ri^rot T'-Cttri,

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Covaral core eci«laintsr recoived ccr.eomiccr .'XTF'CXS
thon-h to additional portirchi infermticr. xcr.salcd*

To additional infarction furnished ty $hief of ?o«
llco of Ls&o forest ,Xlllr.oie «r fcy renbora of ntto-
eanjllliwifl folice fopartreat, Kccults of mil
coYcrs. end record of tole4-,h:ro crlls rolntiva to
TZT^r^dJ end scceciatos set or*.

nrmrt of rpaefrl f «rt A
$/£/£%

IZXt315

rr i

Y*Mw ,1 4-t w £~*x^ -J=r-D

a* - ^

W*XV w*. V* ^' 7*^ | Jo
;uotod herein, in ret no fellows:

"EP.if 13. 'T-«IS3f # rerShall field & Company, adYiaSd that
1, ATd";CiS is Y-sry active in fund affaire on

the L'arth fide, pa stated that the above «aa had rented

frea his mthar-in-law, ll rv ? -r&iSET FVH port cf ter
fesa located in Z*dca Forest j that ho had toon

APPROVEDAND
FORWARDED!

SpecialAoent
in CMarcc DO NOT WRITE INTHESE SPACES

Eteawt *> S
f'prinsfield - 2
Gear,'Gregory C3I-1 (X» & 0} :

Ihij# Carpenter <*C-1 {f»& C)

vnicoco
if. *v «6nUnia^ri»iTimome» T—£$34



BEST COPY AVAILABLE

ordered to r.svo ca April 1» 1040,hut was taking Me tine,

olsut It* It ran further learned that to lad Fovol to- a

fara on highway $22 oa couth. aide r?«t of tie Fiore nursery »,

between highways 54 «ufii 45. Hr, Stanley* cdYis®^ Jn®*
icu« persons lad .reported cooing Goraaa flags » nifldd end

dyncaite fca tie, premises.- She Eelr fesily tad beca threaten-

ed with d^aspirg covert yocrb ago tfiS aro Tcry fri;httcoa

ia participating la ary Action against .cay "an of ^mecko**

type.

j?iZ7&D3 ?C^22, 1007 First JTatipnel Teak Tldg.. rCdylaed

tfcat to was, toad of tto Eill CroOk £nat Club* which L-..E. JR

founded end is adjacent to. tto property retted by fcorneocej

ttat tlcy bate lost about $40 worth cf aerehandisa at tie

olub Add boss cf it bad boca found ia viOmecke’s toao. Lr.

Porter tad peca two Gemon flags ia Lomecko*s tasa oijd has

boca cdyinod by yarioua sailors that ca Cuniay ai&lts they

usually bold Eund castings, at which ties the nea drill, bare

target practice at ECO yards, end ia otter ways excite tto

otter fa-'xers*

E* -«So -si mrerwi tSo 1cm ef

i^nachy cf the fir» cf rr_--a-t, -cnac-y & cleat-.,1—*. ~*;g •

Jac^aca TlrU rto tod a datcctiTO dCTsen^d
‘

—,,•***>.» .a, nesa teiv'^rre =
'
-L*

r”"> r* - , , _ . .. . , ,
,- 1-«.«

vw .6M seen }'•'
«
r - ' - *• ••

la this taco coaccdtioa there baa been. d/dd ^rglcto flying

over tto north chore sections dropping Cati-Tritict Uto-.atur

which is thought to taro ccao. froa wemocre..

is £:C-21207 which According to tto Ciril Acrcagtio -v y

is roglatorcd ia the xsa» of l.-ajj» JCa^chte*.

eraturo as the writer has s-ca it la possible ttat t-ta ££»

SSgftsaQSMt OooiMr, P.O.Box 1C34, lammtoo, via, ***

bo woxking with Lerapche.

Full infomatioa regarding Kexaeqlo’A^back^^awMnot

readily ardiiablo. It is thought that ha this

country at an early Ace, bis father being Ocraan W
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naturalized Bevoralyears aco« Sis fat^or is now deed, and
Ms - -other Tortha L.CoruoCke, resides at SCCO Kayne Ava. ,

telephone Triar^atu 4737, hho is eapleyod ao an pccowat-
tat by the Standard Oil Ccayany and has been thoro for about
15 years, Fran*. V.Uartinokj in, chare® of Torccnaol laves-
tication ia well acquainted with her and hor cots? activi-
ties. £&o* horaeckb is now aasdCiatinj with an. Italian
bailiff ih lade® tewo*s Court, City £oll,

irtJMscko livos with hi3 fcothor froa. tins, to tins at CZZOt

tayno Avenue, ChicuEO, end, for a sshilo naintainod on, office

at SO Sorth Lahallo Street, add received i'la sail ia Sox,

ESCO Harchandiae Hart Ctatica. Ilia, clri friend is Karcello—
(last nano -unknown) . iso or three weens ego L'omocke wan
badly bodten up supposedly because of hie pyo-hcraeh activi-
ties,.

Lomecue has been very active in the pact in tend affaire,

Ca February £3, 1$S0 he attended a pasting at Qsspaaia

tall, started, a fi£bi c^aiuet a Cr,VonCc.hroottcr t John
liscnor, and *usy lauly« Vcco befera Jo,* i -.itcoa -ou—nn,

;*icsco Soya cu 3/l.C/;3, iemccha represented by
turn Attorney,

In ?T5-T ..o filQ- oemro- uuir.e i-clltrd

V ^AW**^*^** 4«C«*-i ^ 1 r

-_z7 ‘n w iioea «iBv»tufins literature frea

tho office of Kowton Jenkins, bond of the Third Tarty hoveaeht

end organiser of *t*C.tait0 ", warnscko is known th have ac-

conpcnled Ir.KUlustit and decree Frcbcoso to Iiew fork to

visit with Fritz Kuhn in Kcycatcr-Secesher 1C30,,

Kamocuo has been closely associated with Col* udvtln. L,

Hadley, of the 1'aul havers Looioty, and Kith i&yspnd J,

Healey, publisher of "The Key", official brgan of the Coh-

tile Workers tarty of America, Ha is krdwrt to have visited

with tftthcr CcnjSslin, at loyal Calc-, Kith.



On. November 25, 1939 UR. IHSlSRHAERZ and associates arrost-
od for fcreakicg a window at .Goldbiatt’s Storb. %rneckp
appeared with ball and same raised to $8000 after polled
testified before Grand Jury. Sferaeoke entered by the action
of' the police i slugged ..a police sen and locked Up.. He was
fined $100 and coots.

The guastibn of whore wbraeoke. secures Ms funds ia partis
ally anchored by thofaot that- lira*Hefnecka sold her husbanded
’holdings in Gemany and realised considerable Eionoy,. Keraecke
iP, reported to oto the TehirVeni 076‘ K.^alla^t.Ohicaso".

On .yt8& U, 19<0 UU^&D STEdPS called at the Chie-go office in.

roeponae to a letter writton to bin dated JUns 8, 1940V He was
accompanied: by his wife I&ixy,and Udyised, that they pprp living at
£20 Scott Street , telophono Lincoln, 1008.. &$, 2TE02S furthor adsis*
od that ho tomarly worked on the farm which me rented by tHLLIAII

L. fejECXR, known, as the Lehr Pam and Mill Creek Hunt. Club. He
stated that while employed on that faxpt ha noted that EBCfECIOS
Md dynamite stored in. a little hoppo next to the main lodge. He
further stated that he worked for SF^IECSS for approximately Cicht
souths Curing phich. tins he was neb permitted tb hayp any t!alters

at the fara nor w--s he permitted to leave the fara for anysxtended
periods, these being, instructions given him by the subject,

pV"^Vf, further gifig§& tbst had «£Jttas tint him

CU3 V. KE&E3AKE who ammmrei working PS about *"oil ~!5,lChC,
?riis luulviduol is supposed tp have stated to rrrr.-^ *hst hr l~z a

*>« c~ ^OeXvlming i.& jaappopea tp

have called, this office, by telephone. According to STEQEH, WSlr
m(SE brought mCSAIS tb the fam hnd also indicated that ho was

a Gby.ernseht man,,

BTSoj’H further advised that, insofar ah he knows KRAC3AT23

nay ctill be connected With tKSTSCXE end that during all the timo

he wah on the farm KRAU3ARE Carried a .45 Colt automatic, His
wife ts supposed tQ bo a* nurse and works in the Jox River Hanitar-r

Ite^

CTH0HB. further advised. that tVEfeJECKB at one- tine: stated

that he bought -a iarge number of discontinued model pray riflos
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w- ich ha is supposed to havo purchacoS froa: the GCvcrr-kent. tuples
the tine that riLOPS wap on the farn ho stated HSPjrciK haa a
largo number 6f visitors, all of whoa appeared to bo. Tory pro-
jraat had that on numerous occasions the? drilled on tho fstxa with
tho 030 of rifles. is supposed. to have had a largo Stas*
tiled flag thich is pfcoinently displayed in tho house occupied by
bin.

13. JL-u.vIU I, OZi Control Avenue,, Iccrfiold, 111.
an employee of the PuhLic Service Coapany of northern Illinois
in the N-Uckio Talley Branch, who has previously offorsd his cervic-
es to thp Bureau, personally called at the Chicago field iivision
on July B7, 1943 and furnished the following iafpraation pertaining
to the above entitled caCej

A feULow eaplcyse- at the. Public Corvicd Company of northern
Illinois nenod. TVPil jSAPPSL is in- charge of the unsetere4 current*
Tie latter recently Kcatiohod to hist that he had had several oecra.-

cions to chccx the oleatrie current used at the UendowwoOd fan*600
£i?th Waukegan Bead, Laics forest,Illinois end in doing so engaged in
conversation with the cartaker, whose hana he could hot recall, and
1th V« 4*4 S L^- cna cf iha tsnants cs the pl»se. Both the core*
tckCr tzS tZZZXD ccationcd to W-TL, said ?, that there was
fjselbisg r;ueer end unusual gjlag on at that fora. Ph'? r laincd

t'-—> -rre errs ernS*',1 e«d going in a veay suspicions earner
Ista et Ciiht r-.d tvat secret nestings were fcoxu tuerw.

jt_T ^ ^ 5
* " tg Tr~a t-3 c:rr-

~ - - - — v- :

'',f4 -;«•-+«*•* *<•

proas 2i\IPSIp fo^ further details* He orrlainaa tens no tusv^u vha
Headowwood Fora on tho- books of the Fublie Jorvide Ccnpeay of nor-
thern Illinois however, and ascertained that it was listed under
the nose of WHLI&H. t PX.S2fi, 6250 L'ayne Avenue, Chicago..Illinois
ns the owner*

Chief of Pollen tuzx. PIFKOT of Lake Fore t,Illinois was
tolephcaically contacted and cdyised ho has learned nothing addi-
tional concerning *£3iT;ex&*JJ activities* Likewise* rLSasusr PAPS
OTThXL of the Kaukacch Police Department tolcphonically advised that
neither ho hoy 3CJGfE»i LILLIA’ ECBOSMJ* bad developed any informa-
tion as to fpierliag Castle, a tavern at the Intersection of routes
45 end 163,

>5-



2he following aro the result* of cover placed, ca the pail
of ETIIXfy L. bSE3£CQ3S and other person®- receiving pail at 6250
t.'ayne Avenue, Chiefgo,Illinois*

Addressee Fostmr^r Bate

Hrs^Kornecke 0.narris,R,E,
505 ponton tti lehnstca City,111-, 5/23/40

J4r» i?«W.Ccraecke Hrs«7enhie P.^aun
Jl, D lea £Iolino3,Cal. Boa EolinopjCal, 5/23/43

W.Hemeeke Anton 3r,Eolup
.330 superior ct. Antigo,Bis*. 5/31/40.

Pill toxsecke Poatcard froa Paul**
pro-re ,lako Ct»&
Eedinah M2& aild*
L'.of BloflPinedalo BlnhurPt,!!!. 5/27/40

Martha C*v7erheeka Bate Huntor, 1933
Insurance Exchange
Buil<U c-g *Depth
C-icfpa Chicago ,111* 5/20/43

kra#i**v« rrvir^Cjia jilliup La
so i:.
Tecs SS7 Chicago ,111* U/ «y/w

pr, WtSerneesa Iswrsvs
Beal Estate
AshtOn,Illinois: Sterling,111* 5/20/40

lira.Eartha Keraoeke Frank 3.Brubaker
1653 Sedgwick St.*,

Chicago ^Illinois Chicago, 111* 5/20/40

f.Efernecke •Jefferson Coal Ice
Coke Cpppany,
4010 Bolden Are*
Chicago ,Illinois Chicago,111. 3/ <4/40
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fA*.vor+-'ia . , Vlron-*:? .' '
... * -.» - 1

I$3fM,0.~orap<£co Ifrs.Eortba Jobacpa
C76 jl,::alia ct,
C^ic2|]J3 yXll* Cbicaso,lU,,

Ifaytba C.^oriooko Kotor kbool Corpora-
tica,701 fc/acicaw
Icasin^taUfiw

'

Xaa.si£5,Kicb*

tba.roroock© Cbicsco Tribaao
J3qb. DocJccr,rjort8
Copartaoat CblCOS® flllf

l%0,roras4Kft C,B,niobarda» Foods,
"soda:,rortillsor3 ,

3,37i!i rt.5tca,m.. Sloa^tll#

5a,i;oxn3Cke EoxllXS
JToiiof,

nua-’iti yoitot.m.

", jrascb© *s~

15 j -Ctsio wjf?*co - 16s
Peaior.wlv,

•

r*—»ert Col*

*
. ?r-sus . . . i r^.-i rn,

Chicago,xil.
^4 *8

-V *
- *

nilla« worbocke rcsfOll jtiooartady

Cocasoilcr at law
COO TJ«!70rth fcve«Chso. Cbioaco»lll*

Wiilian 7.
T

orsacka traffic Sroacb
J^oal CIO City Zall
C.bia-C3 caior-ca^iii*

rttliaa tarx&cko ITaftell KoOartncy:

COO Avo-,

Cb^acojll* CbicaCt/XH*

IkOftfea Soraaeke First £at*l Re,©*
Cwlcaco .Ccarbora-

rcaroo & Clark Cvicaeo,ni.,

ratft

6/4/40

6/7/40

6/11/40

6/15/40

6/19/40

e/19/40

?r /

6/55/40

6/57/40,

6/57/40

7/ 1/40



/•ddrcosce
Sate,Mdrg?aog

. ioatsark ,

Will fTarcacke 1S50 Ie£ferOon
Ctsdet Chicago ,111. 7/1/40

lisrtlia C.iTpxacckft Carapn picld Scott
ti Co,i S.Ctato ct.
Ctica£d,Ill.. Ohica£d,Xll, 7/2/40

ilra.H.Carzflcka ftp- return efidyeaa CrdpCco.Iil* 7/2/40

Killian }7erCedis® E-l-SO Chicaed^lll. 17/9/40

lira,II,C,WorcpC]0- Kx'o.rtortha JTohaaon
C?fl U.'.Tolls St.
C-lcaco^IH. Chicago,111. 7/0/40

Killian. Vexnccka Wdssrard J.Kndhoo
Secretary of State
Sjrtn fiold.Ill. Springfield,111. 7/0/49

£e*i Soiacoia
t/o Ea.remecka

Pot 111?
delist,lUlnoia 7/0/40

Tjtryrts cf Foreign

- iJL CJ » ^ 2'i‘’w?i*yc8e,ras.

Prod Pokoyny
o/o IT.T01jCe.ckd'

Pokorny Jocof Graf
iicccheaaea &S
JDoutcckea fieich Ostaark JM«W

Prod Pdkorcy
0/0 K.Woraccke

irdaef ppkoray (rest
Cdt locibid) korzcttahlas^aeflaany —

Killian Tcrcacke iTacft, 17ord /tnerika Germany

££• 57.8jKoispcke Drucksacfce Inprinos
printed nattor OerkaCy

Kcoi Fckorny
0/0 If.&omecKe

JCoof Ppkorny
(cot leritio) .Oras,Goxnaliy M»4M.



/florae,’•co f'ontraiS Kata

If. marnez r.oca. less,17 Cat-
0/0 ll.C^eraock:© tery Place,

foW for*, tf.Y, How tcr&.li.Y, 6/7/40

xr.meovico
0/0 lf.O,?<osnec£o

Congress cf' tto
tnited **tateq,

House Of PeproEen-
tativoe *• official
fcueinoss

I.cailtca list
i'aetlagtpa,P.O. 6/7/40

JJ.ltifiavice

c/o lf,C.v:eraec£o JIcr?e of tcprasca-
tatiyerojPtitlic

Pootiaofltq •*

Jlejailtoa Piet tadhtnEtoa,. X?*0.

K.Wiaiyrica fleer PfDtulto»lne.
e/o v araecice ;c^l tats patting

1501 L'cntroco *ve»

rMesr^till. Pieced, 111. C/AP/O

v Of ilopiwtCi*
•-> v - - - „ . :c-ctn ta^iVvrf .

.

- -
'

.

'* # T5—

=- - ‘—Htv
va Far Aleras
Inspired Aar Propa-
C«sda - ^poechd® of
noa.sjAiitoa Piet-

$fcO follcains is tfao basalt1 of cover placod on the rail of

W&tzm nxd otter poreoae reccivi^ nail at COD Ifeukegaa

read* V&nfcagqn, illiaoiat

Addressee . ^^rrafor Postmrlc
.

X-j&t©

J£ps.H*Ekurt?er Kra.K.lcadis rauBau t Fl . 6/5/40
jW$ PcS 275
t>U8QW,PiS«



0 0
\

M&raseea . Mdrersor Postmark Cato

Jlra.H.Ihurber H.Handis
H,3 Vox 275
Haucau,Kis, tausaU,Vis. 6/7/40

Hrs.Harold Ihurber "Air Kail"
ao return, tfe*Yorfc,ir.Y. 6/9/40

ilya^Haroia, 'Jburber Ho, return Peoria,111, 6/23/40

lira.Harold 'Tberber Hru.CTeve Horvath
R.F.D.^}
Eontca Harbor ,Uich>. Epntoa Harbor 7/ 0/4Q

Mr.& Kra.Biohard
BtEarrlaob

Ho return
(Air Kail) liicai,?la* 5/27/40

5S» following cro racults of covor placed da. the mail addrdo.
cd'l t» J* 0-; »lS2, Prairie Tiosf,ilUr9i#t

.

4**reaser Pest-ark t:\te
,

Hit r\USlrt»M 6/2/43

5".Eisayico Prank Stolrp
Prairie Tiow.Ill, 6/0/40

JiHieavice Otto Anfleroon
Wheelinc»111$,: 6/4/40

I«Kisavice Public Service
Eibort3rviilo,lll, 6/4/40

J,HisaviCo Coreebborger Jhpleasatb
Prairie View,111, 6/5/40.

»T,Uisavico Dept.O. Dekalb,
Illinois 6/7/40

~10«*
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/^reggae, . Mctreggor- Poet-ftark Gate.

J.Gic&yieo Br.A.G.Glesko
Barrington,111, 6/10/40

Tf "She Furrow*
Goline,Ill. 6/10/40

If Public Carried
^yanstcn.lil, 6/13/40

*1 Gerald Anorican,
Chicago,ill. 6/13/40

ft ISO W,Genesee Ct*
£dt$C£att,Ill, 6/13/40

ft Lake-Cook Pain £uppif
Bec?laih0g,Xll*, 6/15/40

tf International Harvester
Chic030 ,111. 6/17/40

» Perry Gill Para
vrairia View,111. 6/10/40

Fleh Ferrite?? Co#
6/£1/43

w ~ - '='-=» *1-— ^ ^ ^ ^ -

.5- -pr 9 ^ssh < assi ^AI>MA

Gausosen,Ill. 6/C4/40

Following are the results o£ carer placed, ca the nail afidrae
sea to LCffiCfr CC3A ?, 4d37 Louise Ayeriue, Wiles Center

s
Xll*hoie*

MSressCe Addresser Poatnark Pate

Ernest rcharf Gelcon. Prothere
4040 Broadway
Chicago ,X11.

Chicago ,111, C/3/4Q

f» Caere Goebuek :& Co.

4007 H.Cicoro Aye.

Chicago,111,

Chicago,!!!, 6/6/40

-11
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/foresee® M'rCfif'ffir . roatrvjrK Date

Iraeet -cfccrf 4C40 Proadway
ChicjsG^m, Chicago ,111. 6/7/40

n The Wears

ITilca Ce3ter»Ill« Wiles Center,111. 6/0/40

ft Wietpldt*s
Ashland near iloSi-
noa,Chic^0,111, Chicago»111» 6/0/40

n Pause of PegrPsen-*
tatives, D>3.
Eon,nsailto'a Jieh- Chicago,111* 6/12/40

n L*D.Blllinjsly Wech
Co.4320 L!al& 2$.
Callafi j Texas

r

Chicago,!!!. 6/13/40

•* Ctuarlt^

6021 If.Qicerp Are.
Chicle,111* £vssptca,Xil, 0/13/40

lUIaolo Doll "clo-
phcaoi Co.312 s?.

t.as^in^tyajGii'oafO Liles Center,111.0/19/40

tt m*$ ^ hcsi
A**|*J* * _ , „

:t -ty ^ — V

tr C.B.Usdstrcra
C04-56 Ppltcpat, Avo.
Chiocc^,ill. dhicBso,ili> 6/20/40

«r The Wass. Wiles Center 6/21/40

* J£r.& iirs.Psul Con-
nelly,2343 W.Aiaalie
Ar^CMorcjjIll* Chicago ,111., 6/24/40

-12-
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/duressor.
. Postmark fate

Irrect Ccbarf Public Corrice
Ccryany Kilea Coater#Ill. 6/26/40

M Kg return address Chicago* HI, 6/26/40

;*? THe Kora Kilos Center,111* 5/20/40

* Postcard Indington,Uich, 6/20/40

n German library Of
Information, 17
Eattaiy Place Kew York,!!.?. 6/2O/<0

* Oexpaat library Of
information, 17
Pattory Place. Kewfork, K»T. 7/ 1/40

Tho Kewg Kiieg Center,111# V 5/40

it
Cferae.n*' Amerisen
rational 411ier.ee

£ <08
Ksrtca Grove,111, 7/ 0/40

f&ll’tKSsc ttl

.

**iM xa xxsted to w*l* y>?i r

ii4^wio £*?isg te'a? i.U4v?

S/4/40 Call to Kilos Center 145
0/4/40 ** * lesjileluefc 55p
5/6/40 ^ fcecplaineg 550'

5/17/40 * " Kilo* Center 5070
C/2S/40 « « Kilos Center 3070

lbs following telepbcna calls mvo made from Kilos Center 145
j&lcb, la listed to Kelurco Cleaners, Klleg heater,XlliaMn during
lay* 104Q:

IS-



S/l/40 Oracelsad 6700
0/1/40 Keystone 9042
5/2/4Q Cnivarsity 3440
5/3/40 ladependecc# 3693
5/4/40 Creenlcaf 1193
5/4/40 findover 1931
5/4/40 rowo-sotle 3394
5/4/40 Pj&icafle, 6519
5/5/40 Independence 5693
5/6/40 Earjflfica 7100
5/7/40 Newcastle 4901
5/7/40 Jkiarcat© 9643
3/7/40 EesOlainoa 54
5/7/40 Kpllinston 1907
s/c/40 Eayie 7010
5/0/40 Keystone 9043
3/0/40 Cusnyside 3500
5/0/40 nrmnyside 3500

5/0/40 Keystone 9C43
5/11/40 ITewcastlo 3594
5/11/40 Keystone 9040
8/13/49 Cleatie*f 70
5/13/40 Columns 0994
8/14/43 ~?-aarsata 1590
5/14/40 Keystone 5042
5/14/40 ueycuc-ae 9045

— -tl? 49C1

5/16/40 < avis itroj

5/16/40 Wellington 4291
5/16/40 Pagers- -Park 43CO
5/17/40 Creoale&f 6363
5/10/40 Keystone $343
5/10/40 IcagbeaCh 0316

5/10/40 Greenleaf 5640
5/10/40 Palisad? 6519

5/10/40 Gj^caleaf 6363
3/10/40 Palisade 6516
3/20/40 Glenview 350,

5/20/40 IrTlns 6093
5/80/40 Irving 0056
5/20/40 Irving 1092



1

S/20/40 Arctaoro £310
5/21/40. DolcoOt C475
S/21/40 Cuaoycid© 5500
5/22/40 Gracclsnd 4540
5/24/40 GrOealeaf 1100

la lino with recent ccnforpncoa With peach officers relatlyo
to national dofenso eatterfl, by letter doted August £7* 1040
sheriff TlCEhS E, KEEISCZ, take County, uhuko£an,Xllinois was re**

guested to conduct discreet invasti^atica zogordins vfllTJCT t.
’

1T5JIC2E and soao ©f hie associates, at Me nee fam at COO Tauko-
can lead, toko Forest*lllin?ie, to definitely establish whether
TinESCSS haa tsoyed Ccnpiotely froa his old fam at Uilbura, 111,
to his nee fam at take Forest , and whether ho caintaine dynanite
and rifles at eithor fam, and tho puspOso of these Articles, and
further whether ho drills pro-Geraens at either fora.

The lead set forth In reference report to detexaino the read
of the person Called Otto who is working for TSIILItdl fcXCtAL, end
his c==neeticn with the FTr‘FCSE group at take snreet.Xllinois is
beitrs disregarded inecr.uch as it is net tslisysi aiythins cf value
o. vld ho loomed by tM- irvssti^atiea, as it dees not appear frea
th® file that ho hea any connection with instant cace,

- —- --ds*^=» *==*- ** y

jalno the business os v,„ a., - >
„

in rind that ho nicht bo cennectod with subjects t£ this case.

For the information, of the Cprincfiold

Office im&l&t 1. racECSE is tho reputed secretary of the ITaai

land end has been active in enti-Ceaitic o 'canisaticna, add drilling

Ocfclvitkjo have been noted on the C1EILCKS fans, as Well as t?e*i

chbleo* firearss ,ete„,

£rx<l‘G0..e?PICF,t * At Itllos Coator.Iltlrals will conduct

discreet investigation ©a to at the Deluxe Gleaners,

4257 louise Avenue*

-15-



*
t*

** 0

'
* At Chicar^rmroiB will interview m&R 3EZLX

C314 Indiana, Avenue , telephone Inslovsocd 7033, for inforsatica to
ba$ ecnesrnin's J^C3:xs£l»a nativities tCtila at the mifeura fejm.

* Py dinars t iuveaticatioa will attorpi to loaja
ccz thlzCi VICIA I*AT;G2i at £11 Eorth Ashland Atcatsa, tolcphcaa
Layaaruot CCC3.hasping in aifcd that tbo s&cb* to a friend of cahisqt
end also* what *13, paid*

£>£d. 5>

* mil dotoraino. the identity of <SS3 £SCV?d3IZD

,
10C3 Couth £aleicd ‘".troot, phono Eaycafrot CCC5» This la t!v> phono
aunbor cf rz rrxjs and T7XCIA xatts**

% * Kill hoep la content with acrar Jcaca^ss,7i7
i^rth pearhora ctreot, telephone relawaro S74G.

* At the renroo Cleaners and the !7orth Cido
Ctedaars end Eyors will discreetly eoeortain the tacjccround of

"'"ffiO

* Till dstemlso t!:s ofrupnut cf dC2 f If?
uth LaVjlig ' rnoot, **eping in Kind tHt a letten coring this rs-

tern eddrasa end r-g* IT p:j %SD, <5C**» »>th— -.

toad, Less forest ,Hiineis»

j vna i-wriitn

iiK-iff K-‘
w *T _ ' T* *

?n»na

-la-



POST OFFICE BOX 818
CHIC/GO, ILLINOIS

r

August 27, 1946

,,

' * '
f "

*

Thomas S.Kennedy
Sheriff .Lake Oeast*

,Illiawls ^ r-n-^u ,-.vn -nrin 'j-1 I

' 1 ",B-

- _ —- _ _ - = ~
* beam; £*£3,r 1

In coaadotion with our recent Conference relative to
Batters pertaining to national defense, I shall appreciate
your conducting a discreet invest!cation regarding ffrf.t.tAW
L« KIRKSC3E and his associates. You are, already probably
aware of the activities of this individual, although I am-
desirous of having additional investigation made concerning him
and his associates’.

As you probably know Warnseke IS reputed to be Secretary
of the Nazi Bund in, Chicago and is well known Tor his anti-
Semitic activities. Pro-Osman groups reputedly’ formerly met
at his farm near Hilburn,Illinois where they drilled on foot
and horseback. There was reported "to bo a considerable quantity
of dynamite and rifles located on this farnu last spring
Warnseke was alleged to have moved to a ns farm at 600 Waukegan
P9?d, Lake Forest, Illinois. Information indicated that the
following persons reside on the farm at 600 Waukegan Road;

J. Mieavice
Mrs. H.Thurbor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B.Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.Uphaa,Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrdn Siting

In Chicago Wernocke resided at 6250 Wayne Avenue,and sup-
posedly maintains a brokerage office at 30 North LaSalle
Street.



V

, s ’

•

»,

Sheriff Wauk'agan ,111. 8/87/40 Be: Werneoke.

The- tofoxmatioh I should like to obtain doncerhing Warnseke
,

arid. kip- associates la whether lie has. ’moved, completely from -

* .Ms_faxm: a$ H^lb^il'il'knois tp his nefrihrm at i^e Forest;
if so , his. 'nqt'iyitiQS and ijhose of the afbfemenitidnod' indivi-
dual a si this latte* fans* whs'Ehor he- definitely maintains uy-

h hdaiis and riflos at either farm* end if so t£s r'-i^pcss of these

[
,

articles,- further whether he drill* are-s-rsnn ££3^1 at either

|

It is suggested that tho sources from which you dbtain the
aforementioned information bo indicated, in your reply.

For .your convenience in replying I am enclosing herewith
t a self-addressed envelope which requires no pbsta'gbi!

}
With kindest personal regards I ami.

Very truly- yours ,.

». s. devereAux;,

Special Agent, in Oharge

Eno.
RSGiJMS
65-582

2



THOMAS E. KENNEDY
SHERIFF OFFICE OF SHERIFF

STATE OF ILLINOIS
LAKE COUNTY

WALTER L.ATKINSON
CHIEF DEPUTY

In Replying Give Our Reference
1

No..*-

INITIAI ^JCEK
WAUKEGAN, ILL.

August
29th
1940

Mr . W. S . Devereaux
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Post Office Box^ 812
Chi-ca.g _ ___

Dear My* Devereaux

Reference your letter of August
27th regarding WILLIAM Li WERNECKE and his associates
who is reported to have movedto a new farm at
600 Waukegan Road, LAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS.

I will obtain the information as
to whether he has moved completely from his farm
at MILBURN and can furnish other information.

However-, as the new address of
600 Waukegan Road is in the incorporated limits of
the City of Lake Forest, I would suggest if you have
not already done so to send copy of the same letter
to Chief of Police Frank Tiffany at Lake Forest and
we will work together on it as he already has some
information on this subject, I am.

Very truly yours.

t

-in

Ti

tu

i

J

I

1

%

-S

i'-

ll

$

TEK/HS

Please address all Correspondence to Thomas E. Kennedy. Sheriff, Lake

ii r > -C3. I

SBALSOHEMOFliMSATO

AUG 30 1940

WT Of JUSTICE
CmpAaSrttunois
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Chicago., Illinois
August 20; 1940

Ad-Mimoographs
Coll-no.5077
R. A. no. 1067

A* T. no. 232 ^

T. S. no* 92

S. I* no. 97

Attention:* Mr. Daniel J. Conorty,
Chief Field Deputy.

Tho undersigned- v/ishes to submit the following information contained mthin-
first, that a Mr. William L. Wernecke, who* has several addrosses is^tho Chicago
head of the Knight of the YJhito Camelias and the Gauleiter of the Ydiito Shirts,
whoso Grand Loader is Mr* George Yf. Christian, Whose headquarters aro at Chat-
tanooga, Jonnessoo* Mr. TTerhocko shovrod the undorsignod his oard of membership
v/ith the Y/hite Camelias and boastod that tho Jovrs wore his main hate. This mail

is an organizer of subversive societies,he has a mailing address: Box 3620, at
Merchandise Mart station, Chicago, Illinois vrhoro ho mails out and receives his
instruction from his grandleadors of the several societies v/hich ho represents*

Also, this man Yfornocko directs and heads the Dread Gentile Youth Association
vrhose activities consist in blackmailing and frightening the Jewish and Catholic
people. Sovoral attempts to v/ork havoc have boon committed. The window smashing
of Goldblatt’ s Store; ,the pasting of circulard on windows warning both Catholic
and Jewish people that their day was coming* Yfindcws in sovoral towns, Brook-
field, 111., -Oak Park, 111* and Evanston, 111. have been smeared. They do not
stop at window smearing but pass out bills and auto slickers with the same warn-
ing. Novr Worneoke has a lieutenant who leads in this work, his name is Richard
Starr of 5714 West Byron Street, Chicago, although he claims to bo out of work,
yet is able to make trips to Palm Beach, Florida (see attached newspaper item $1)
this shows Richerd (Dick) Ctarr x s photograph of a submarine snapped off Palm
Rrach, Florida* T’reo norths before he wort tn +>* undorsignod laiu Mr.
Starr In' this office* Fe was poorly dressed art said he was broke, but from the
above, the trips bespeak othorvn so* The figg FjLch^iyj

vRrg&tt™ vdtn v^ildicrtrtrnsoke and together at Bund mooting at 3855 N. Yfostom
Avenue, Novr Richard Starr is a fully paid member of tho German American Bund
the same as Womecko is and ho is supposed to be a drill loader for tho bund.
On Wernecke’s farm at Wadsworth, Illinois riflo practice is" hold several times
a month and Richard Starr told mo when I had him in our office that ho thought
it Y/as a shame that ho wasn’t allowed to vrear uniform as tho novr F. S. lavr had
knocked that but and he told mo that ’by God he would belong to any putfit he
v/anted* as ho claimed that ho was an Irishman that couldn’t be hold back*

Y/illiam Wemocko has strong support from a Dr. Walter Pennigsdorf , a
dentist who lives at 5300 Lieb Avenue, Chicago, 111. His home is used sometimes
for a mooting place to plan their various crimes* Also another lieutenant is
Fred Pokomy of 3832 Janssen, Chicago, Illinois. Fokorny was arrested in the
Goldblatt v/indow smashing in October, 1939. He is an active leadejr of the Youngs^
Gentile Society of America. He is 'always armed. At tho time of

p lmj\

the Goldblatt affiar, his room was sorrtchod and a revolver was founn. Ho

siderod a dangerous man,vrho helps put over atrocities on the Jov/isih poople,p
gQ

!» k/u mil

ten c



Roj Information relating to espionage,
counter ospionago, and sabotage*

In reality,, ho along -with Wornocko*, Starr and Ponningsdorf allbelong to the
Gorman Amorioan Bund and got tho^r orders from this souroo, the Gorman American
Bund at 3855 IT. Wostorn Avenue, Chicago. Mr. William Womecko has an office at
30 N. LaSalle under his ovai namo$ another office at the Merchandise Mart Bldg.,
and a mailing address there under P. 0. Box $3620, Merchandise Mart Building,

and an office at his farm hcano at Wadsworth, 111. Mr. Wemooke is well suppliod
with money, because this man Starr told me he could always get a loan from his
friend Womecko.

i

r

In. the same year as tho Goldblatt incidont on Tuesday Docomber l£k, 1939 a
protost mooting instigated by this Wornocko and hold under tho 'auspices of the f
Friends of Fathe r Coughlin (Chicago Post $49) to holp raise funds for those
arrested in tho Goldblatt affair (attached is hand bill itom $2). Starr told mo

it was diwicult to hold mootings in tho. city but his friend Wemooke had a dandy

place (his farm) whore no pooping toms oould see. So Ijsaid you drill and prac-

tice rifle shooting and ho said yes, just to keop in praoticoT^'^X~aal:od him why.

and ho said wouldn't you~^nd~tHonDo^^tmtent; of Justice like to. know. Starr has

boon~mak±ng^ lot of^rSWfcrips to the South and several to Nov/ Tork-according
to the papers ho really travols a lot. Another thing about William Wemecko is

tho fact that whon any subversive society needs guards ho and tho blind, loader Otto ,

Willumoit furnish them from tho various trained units of these subversive socioties

witness tho mooting of the Gorman American Allianco at tho Lincoln Tumor Hall

,

Chicago, Illinois whon Paul A. F. Warnholz, their prosident spoke ho was heavily^ife^-fe

guarded by eight husky young Germans dressed in uniforms of Storm Troopers but
who apparently did not carry any aims, however- oach carried a rovolvor concealed.

Those armed, guards aro furnished directly by the Gorman American Bund working
along with Wornocko . This Gorman American Alliance leaders such as Ernest Ten
Eickon past prosident, and one of its origicnal inoorporators Homer H. Maortz,

both belong to the German Amorican Bund, and Maortz also belongs to the Silver
Shirts and is a co-worker for all carman subversive activities. Ho was arrestod

in the Goldblatt affair in 1939. Homer H. Maortz holds a position with the
International Harvester, Chicago, Illinois. A suburban Header cn the south side

is John Scholl, Jr. whose home is ,CC13 S. Throop Street* He works for a relativo
who operated the Soholl Dairy on tne same streat-Ccuth Three? St. John Scholl
hates

-
this gaesruing^o- what ha-told jzs Mr. Dan Harris of Social

Security Division hero whon ho was in our office on an investigation* "He told
us that his outfit was well drilled but only for the fun of it, but tho under-
signed say him oomo out of Wornooko's office at 30 North LaSalle Stroot. There-
fore I am submitting this for your disposition.

Rospeotfully submitted,

Frank E. Northoutt,
Deputy Collector.
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astimgton

* (Date)
., Deputy Collector

secured from ^
"

i

|
(Name of taxpayer)

^ "(Address-Street, oity. andState) '

who is engagoj m thi —~ bushes,

*“ ^.u® **»» Me —» —
showing liability under Section, .7.7. Act of 19.

,

;as follows:
*

tax return on .Form No.

Total,

Remittance covering as shown above received in the sum of $
if-

The balance, covering ., .................... .
,
is reported

it

for assessment in the sum
v
of $ ,

The Deputy Collector above, named reports that the taxpayers failure to file a (correct*)' return

due to: . 7

< (H &ore space Is required, use reverse side or attach supplemental statement)

I THEREFORE. RECOMMEND: *
,

Respectfully,

. .NV Collector.

«
:

Frepared by.. . . ... . ....... Chief-Field Deputy.
(To be filled In.by Collector)

~ ~‘j*
- " ===r

This entry appears on the 193 .... Hst
,
page li ,10.._

r.*,™ 'Indicate nature of tax by striding out word that docs not apply. 2_10Ma
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Tuesday, December 12, 1939
at 8 P.M.

LINK’S HALL - 3435 N. SHEFFIELD: AVE.

HttPJtfE

FAve followers of Rev., FdfA.er Charles Coughlin , <
Jailed in Goldhlatt Frameupl

l.-r-D°ugfes CampbeH 3.-4Dr. H. H. Maerz

c £
red

.4,—George Heppner
^
0SePP Schimpf of 1,525 N* Claremont Ave., a member of the -(Holy

f^ame Society)
,

<

. These men were Savagely and Brutally beaten into
signing a “confession” that tliey destroyed GoldblatPs
Dept. Store Property^

Mr. Heppner suffered a broken ear. drum and many, body bruises

STAND TOGETHER—Save these Persecuted Christ-
tans from hzing rciilroeidcd —- Stop the Frameup!

Jews -^re ^ersecuting Christians, -— -

S 1^0 P ! ItTo’O* Sf! *"LT S T.'E'NI"
^ ^

—

COME AND HEAR THE FOLLOWING. PROMINENT SPEAKERS:
—Rev; Burton Hasting of Detroit, Mich.

2.

—-Father Sullivan of.-New York

3.

—Thomas Gust of Albany -
Frances Parker of University-bf Virginia, Noted Intern'l Law Authority,5.—Raymond Joseph Healy of New York and Miami
Author, Writer, Lecturer, Editor

'

'

- - i-

THis.Tneetrpg held under the auspices of the

FRIENDS Of Rev. FATHER &HARLES COUGHLIN
r u ,

(Chieag0 Post No. 49) — \ ;; W
royalty Small charge will be made ^to cover expenses CottTGlgG

t-

t *

-JS *
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OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR

FIRST DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS

in repuying referto

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
>-

Chicago, III.

* A.V

CFDjDJC August -28, 194P

Mr* S. Devereaux, Special. Agent in Charge,

Federal, Bureau of Investigation/

Department of Justice, ^
Room 1900 - 3j05 West Adams Street/

Chicago, Illinois*

Dear. Sir:

In accordance Tiith the instructions outlined in Ad-Mimeograph

.Collector’s Nc>* 5077, there; is .submitted
1

-herewith report of ' Deputy Col-

Bund., ^ (,MU, t°i~\ob

Report is’ being!orsarded for jpur : information and
1

i^ater*

i

tigationycu may deemadvisable,
" "

'

lAl»||SE!ll)SFffinml

Yours very truly,-

r
(

FEDERAL8IM OFfilVESTISAIIOfil^

AUG 30M
*=s

‘

U, S. uuvu lulu'll 01 JUSTICE

.10%-^ Chicago, IUinqis

W_
Enclosure (I)

Nigel D. Campbell,

UCUUVJT ,
VV/XJ.Wwa' *1* 'Wo^'
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[COUGHLIN DENIES
[CONNECT-ION WITH
BUND MOVEMENT
Royal Oak, Mich., Aug. 26 [Spe-

cial],—Father ’Charles F. Coughlin,

radio priest, today denied printed, re-

port§ that linked himvto the German-
American bund,, in Chicago and 'to

AVilliap V^ernecke, .a former member
of that'organization. The report said
that -department, of justice agents,
were investigating a conference ini

which Wernecke talked with Father
Coughlin here at the latter's invita

tion; -
’

T *

> “The story is whole cloth,” Cough,
lin said. “There is absolutely noj
trulth in it. If such a man as Mri
Wernecke exists, I do riot know Jtf
If Ivhave met him, he is just one .of

the thousands I .meet each week at!

1
my church.”

j

The sjory to which Father Cough«f
! lin referred said the government was
.scrutinizing a possible alliance be-$
I tween the bund,,the Christian Front,
anti-Semitic organization, and Father

fCoughlin.

Iman mind,” Coughlin gaid. “They
Xam an anti-Semite; Isay there!

isle many an
I nave no bund connections^

ah& .neither do * I ;ha've connections
with the ^ Christian. Front.'^This was
amply 'demonstrates IS the trial of
the 17 young.men in New York.”
K , — __

" ^

copy
?o bureau.

*

3

V.



William ..WgEnecke; would - be
Fuelirer of^TIicago’s anti-Semites,
has been questioned by the depart-
ment of justice* abouUhis connec-
tions with Rev. Charles E. Coughlin
Detroit radio priest, it was learned
today.

Basis of the inquiry apparently is
an artide by John U Spivak, pub-
hshed Dec. 19, 1939, in The* New
Masses. Spivak quoted an informant
who told of a conversation with
Wemecke* after a meeting of the
German-American bund at the Haus
Vaterland, 3851 N. Western >av., on
the night of Feb. 8, 1939.

BOASTS OP CONFERENCE
According to Spivak's story Wcr-

necke boasted of having just come
from a "very satisfactory "confer-
ence" withFather Coughlin at Royal
Oak, Mich., and displayed a letter

* >/at.*c-r CyughiU\'& elalioneiy bet-
ting the date and time of the eon*

± fcrchce.
^ man nhos^name-fso !

k

luchards was t 'tn rather Cough-
Spival^s^ ihforhiaht defclared.1

»— ... rt.it la

"In the course ofour talltthis man'™
asked me when we were going to
lfW off 300 or *00<Sd<s»go Jews. I
told .him, that I hadn’t thought 1 of

,

doing that just yet.' Father Cough-
lin laughed and said, at needs
doing/ **

Wemecke formerly was the Chi-
cago leader' of the * Ordnung Dienst,'

j

storm troop" * organization of the
Bund. He has been active in nu-

'

merous anti - Semitic organizations
and was one of the < founders, in
April, T939, of 'the Joint Committee
of Patriotic Organizations, a group
which turned out to have a letter- :

head and practically nothing else.

RAISE DEFENSE FUND
\

After the arrest and conviction of 1

Dr. Homer Maerz and three others
for breaking a" Goldblatt department
store window, Wemecke and others
organized the Friends of Father
Coughlin. This organization spon-
sored meetings to raise a defense
fund for Maerz and his friends.
Wemecke has told his friends that

he has been attempting to make Fa-
ther Coughlin "take a definite -

stand* in regard to the anti-Semitic
jmovemeni. He lives at 6250 Wayne
’ alarm r

111., where member*?*#! 'hkrvarious
groups reportedly have drilled and
practiced shooting.

,

- J
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COUWGROUP

LINKED TG BUND

IN U. S,

G^Men.Question ‘Officer of

' German UriitjpnParley

with.Radio Priest/

? > v

The Departmeni of Justice 'today

turned the' ^spotlight ,ofjts scrutiny

of subversive' activities rou what.govy

ernment agents described as “ah

app^re^f'sHi^ Nazi

Bund and 5 the Einheitsfront In Chi-

cago, party of the first part, and

Father ^Charles E. Coughlin’s Chris-

tian Front and Social Justice Clubs,

party ^pTlhe^ second part.
|

'This, was learned from federal in-

vestigators who have been search-

ing for the sources of revenue with

which pro-Nazi propaganda pro

gram's dn this countx^ are. financed

over through Jltmturf

and otherwise.

Investigators said the initial /in-

dication. of a pc^slt^ellnk^fween

the groups arose -when they learned

the radio priest summoned William

Wernecke, secretary ot the’Chicago

chapter of Rhe ’bund, tov/his office

in'Royal Oak” Mich., for a confer^

e'nce, details of which Jhe govern-

ment would not disclose,^pending

completion of its probe;

Witnesses; Sunder -oath, quoted

Wernecke^to the federal agents as

declaring that “he had a, satisfac-

tory conference \yith*Fathe^Cough-

lin and‘he had been'somewhat sur-

prised at the ^length-to which Fa-

ther Coughlin had gone in'thb con-

ference.” <SfVbrfcecke admitted the

conference was held^

i

1

reveaiea, snowcu jChicago|

members 1 of the bund/'and the Ein-

heitsfront also are^meipbers 6f the

Christian Front • and 'Soclal Justice

Clubs* * „ ^

'

^Wernecke has been - brought ’in-

voluntarily before • federal officials,

for an'exhaustive examination of nis

bund ^activities in Chicago^and a

possibld connection with Father

Coughlih’s’ organization: He is now
the -subject of .'constant federal

1

sur-

veillance.
'

-

*
, . , ,

2;Meahwhile,, many- witnesses, -also

’ appearing, involuntarily;. :have in-

formed the .government; or Wer-

necke’s bundvbackground, t
and .his

activities in Chicago., They told the

governmentAhai at a regular meet-

ing of the bund here Wernecke dis-

closed’ that he had had the confer-

ence with Father Coughlin in the

radio priest’s office in Royal Oak*

They disclosed that when some

doubt was expressed to Wernecke

that "Father Coughlin would meet

with* ItoS Tenresentetiv<is,

Wernecke produced* a -letter written

on Father Coughlin's private sla-

tienGry and slgn&L by the pnest

asking that

^jOak for the conference

COPV T0 BUREAU

r
Discus?Kiiling Jews,

The witnesses further related to

the Department of Justice investi-

gators,- it was disclosed, that Wer-
necke told them that in the pres-
ence of Father Coughlin and the
priest's secretary a man whose
name

\
Wernecke^ ;reipembered as

“Richards” asked Wernecke when
they <fwere going to kill off 300 or
400 of the Chicago Jews.”
Wernecke toldfhcm,: the witness-

es related, tHaf he replied—they
hadn't' thought of doing that just

yet" and that Father Coughlin
laughed andy said, “However, it

needs doing.”
‘ Federal ^sources said that in their

investigation of Wernecke they
.found that in January, 1939, Wer-
necke", was approached* by the Ku
Klux Klan to organize a large mass
meeting in which Chicago anti-

Jewish organizations—such as the
bund, Silver Shirts, American, Fas-
cists, iUriifed States Unite and a
gentile post of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars—would participate.

'Klan More Active.*

In April, 1939, the sources said,
a£ a meeting in the Bismarck Hotel
of the Jpint Committee of Patriotic

Organizations, at which nearly one
half of those preesnt were Cough

-

Unites, a ^tar1

. Grainger- of the Ku
Klux Klan Informed the meeting
that ”the Klan is becoming more
active^

In June, 1938, the federal source
said, ft seemed/apparent to the .De-
partment of Justice that Wernecke’s
farm at Wadsworth, 111., was being
uspd by various* organizations to

drill men. Wernecke, they said, spent
a-great deal of .time on the farm
then. \

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IINSTIGATION

AUG 2 6 1940

U. S. DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE
Chicago, Illinois



Post Office Box 812
Chicago Illinois'

September 6, 1940

Frank Tiffany
Chief of Fqli.ce PERSONAL AND C^gri«B«AL-
Lake Forest. Illinois

~
• - * w

-

t

Bear Sir

In connection with oar recent conferences relative to
matters concerning national defense I would greatly appreciate
your conducting a discreet investigation regarding William L.
Wernecke and his associates.. You .are probably already well,

aware of the activities of this individual, although I am
desirous of having additional investigation performed concerning
him and his, associates., I have written a letter to Sheriff
.Frank Kennedy of Waukegan, Illinois,- and in reply thereto, he
indicates that you and he .will work together on this investigation
inasmuch, as you' are both in possession, of information concerning,
same.

As; you probably know Wernecke is reputed, tq be seoretary of
a Nasi Bund in Chicago and is well known- for his Anti-Semitic
activities. PTo-German groups formerly met at his home in
Kilbura, Illinois, whore they drilled on foot ahd horseback.

wit reported to be a considerable quantity cf dymeaihe
end rifles located ea this farm. Last spring Wernecke was alleged
to have nsved to a new farm at 600 Waukegan Eoad, Lake Forest^
Illinois. lufojanaciqn. indicates that she xwllvnlag |enma
reside on thi8.farm'at, 600 Waukegan Road:

J. Hisavice
Hrs.. H. Thurber
Hr. and Hrs. Riohard B. Harrison '

Hr. and Mrs. Robert B. Upham, Jr.

Hr. and Hrs. Byron. Biting

In Chicago Wernecke resided at 6250 Wayne Avenue, and
supposedly .maintains a brokerage office at 30 N. La Salle Street;

n



As I informed Sheriff Kennedy the information I wish
to obtain concerning. JTernebke and hie assobiatoB ia whether
he has moved completely from' his farm at Kilburh, Illinois,

to his new home, at take Forest; if so* .his .activities and.

those of the; afOTementioned indiyidiixafs .at this latter, farm;
t whether he definitely maintains dynamite and fifies at. either
farm, and if so the: purpose of these, articles;, farther whether 1

he drills ;pio^termah '.groups at -wither, farm.

It is! suggested* that the sources of information from which
you obtain theVaforementioned information be indicated in
your reply. In replying will you please refer to o.ur file No..

65-682 . \
' ''*

' "

for yqur convenience in repiyihg- i aid enclosing herewith’
,

a self-addressed envelope jfoich requires no, postage

.

'With' -kindest' personal regards,. I am

Very truly yours

RS3:FB
S?-588
£210 •

W, S* DSVEREAUX
r* * „* wi. »

A/'

]

- 2 -
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Post Office Box 812
Chicago Illinois *

September 6, 1940

Thomas B. Kennedy PERSONAL AND
Sheriff TiOiglDEHTIM,
Lake County
Waukegan, Illinois

Dear Sir

. With reference- to your letter dated August 29, 1940,

I' would like to advise that I have -directed a letter to.

Chief of 'Police FRANK TIFFANY-, Lake Forest, Illinois,

setting forth the same information I transmitted to you
by letter dated August Z? t 1940. As you suggest b6th
you and Chief Tiffany can probably work together and obtain

good results inasmuch as you are both acquainted with
William L. Wernecke and his activities in Hilburn and
Lake Forest, Illinois.

With best regards, I am

***.»-,*«
VAUAJT jvm,»

RSGjFB,
65-582

W. S. DEVEREADK
Special Agent In Charge

\
v

h

^

.
*



POST OIPICE BOX 818
Chicago,-. Illinois
September 4, , 1940

Mr; Nigel B. Campbell,
Deputy Collector in. Charge,
Office of the- Collector,
.Internal Revenue Service,
Treasury Department, :

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sir':

I wish ,to acknowledge receipt oi your letter dated.
August. 28, 1940 with which .communication, you 'forwarded a report,
rof Deputy Collector ^ank B.’ Norlihcutt of your, office, relative
to William I>. Wenecke and Richard Starr, members of the Coirsan
American Bund.

I wish to aBsura you that your o.ooporation In forward-
ing this information to this office is sincerely appreciated.

truly yours*

W. S. DEVERBSOX,.
Special; Agent.' in- ChargeWSDjAO

65^582
cc r Bureau,

,* -
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September 13th, 1940’

FROM: Thomas E. Kennedy, Sheriff, Lake County, Waukegan, Illinois.

TO; W.S. Devereaux, Special Agent in Charge, Federal Bureau
of Investigation, United States Department of Justice,
Chicago, Illinois.

SUBJECT: WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, 600 WAUKEGAN ROAD, LAKE FOREST,
^

ILLINOIS.

lour Letter of August .27th, 1940*
P

1 . HAS SUBJECT MOVED COMPLETELY FROM THE FARM AT MILBURN?

Subject WILLIAM L.‘ WERNECKE has moved completely from
the farm at' MILBURN, his horses, and what house furnishings

. he had to furnish' just a small cottage that they maintained
in the rear of the main dwelling situated on this farm.

2. HIS ACTIVITIES.

Subjects activities over a period of about- three years
from April 1937 until about April 1940 while on the farm
near MILBURN, ILLINOIS was definitely associated with the
GERMAN BUND, he made rib effort to suppress the fact
that he was associated and attended regular meetings in
Chicago, and was instrumental in attempting to purchase
a farm near LAKE VILLA, LAKE. COUNTI, ILLINOIS through
a local real estate dealer for the GERMAN BUND ’(Further
and more complete Information In supplemental report
attached .

')

3.

ACTIVITIES OF THE .AFOREMENTIONED INDIVIDUALS AT THE
LATTER- FARM.

J. MISAVIC, Number one listed as the persons who reside
bn the farm at 600 WAUKEGAN ROAD, LAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS
is the only one associated with WERNECKE and who was
investigated as hejias worked for WERNECKE and his
daughter has worked for WERNECKE and is supposed to be
keeping company with him and WERNECKE* is supposed to have
some stock on the MISAVIC farm, 1st place East of
Illinois Route 54 on the South side of Illinois, Route
22, Lake County, Illinois.

OERAL BUREAU DFMTMTlffHFEDERAL BUREAU OFMfiUATl

SEP 1° 1940

U, S. DLmt lasted Or uUSTlCE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

‘ ~
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The other persons who reside on this same farm
all in seperate buildings have no association or
connection with WERNECKE whatsoever and WERNECKE
has no living quarters on the premises and does not
reside there, but does have stables and horses there.

4 . DOES HE DEFINITELY MAINTAIN DYNAMITE OR RIFLES
AT EITHER FARM?' -

CHIEF OF POLICE FRANK TIFFANY, is conducting a
further investigation on this matter, however, he
has no further connection with the farm at MILBURN
at present, and while he did have a considerable
amount of dynamite, known as a case at one time and
several dynamite caps, ten that were seen in a paper
bag in addition to a small box containing possibly
two dozen.

RIFLES.

As to the rifles and guns in the possession of
WERNECKE, he was known to have a selection of various
types of * rifles and. shot guhs which was possibly
thirty, and this was known to be a hobby and was
supposed to be merely his personal collection.
(Further and ^complete information in supplemental
report attached.).

5 . DOES HE DRILL PRO GERMAN GROUPS AT EITHER FARMS?

An investigation and interview with a former employee,
a horse matt, and. other persons who were on the same
premises was conducted and no one could definitely

- - = - say^bnt~^hcre^a4^eon^nyL^rill-ings=oither’en^£oot- =

or* on horse back. (Further and complete information in
supplemental report attached.)

There is no information that he has been drilling
Pro German groups at the :farm in LAKE FOREST, they *

would not have the necessary room and it would be
impossible to conduct any of these drills at this
farm.

The above information is relative to the request in
your letter of August .27th, 1940 however, a considerable



r
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amount of Information has been obtained regarding the
present activities of subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, and
his associates which is outlined in 'the attached
supplemental report.
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RE: WILLIAM L. WERNECKE.

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT.

I have conducted a thorough, discreet and confidential
investigation on the subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, relative
to his activities since he has been in LAKE COUNT!, since
about June 1936 and as far as can be developed he is
supposed to have rented one of the INSULL farms on MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, south of LIBERTIVILLE in LAKE COUNT!, through a
CHICAGO bank and from there moved to a rented farm at
CHANNEL LAKE near ANTIOCH In LAKE COUNT!, he moved from there
to the farm near MILBURN in LAKE COUNT! in April of 1937.
This farm is known as part of the MILBURN HUNT CLUB and they
have a Club House on the farm that is used by the members
of the Club which is anexclusive club, the members are
wealthy people from LAKE FOREST and is used only during the
months from August 1st to -December 1st.

This farm is at present in the hands of, and in charge of
a MR. GREELEI of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of CHICAGO.

When the subject first moved on to the farm he only used
the barn and pastures for horses and a small building that
was fixed up as living quarters for a so-called caretaker
and his wife- Later subject fixed up another small cottage
and subject would live, in this cottage during the time
he spent on the farm, which would be sometimes from Thursday
until Monday and almost every week end. His mother would
also stay there, as v*ell as a woman and very close friend
of subject Known as Mibb MONA MARSHAL, who Is supposed to
have died about a year ago.

MISS MARSHAL seemed to have an awful lot to say around the
place, was described as being between thirty five and
forty years old, attractive, and supposed to have been born
in France, was formerly an actress. She was in the company
of subject at all times.

I learned from a of LAKE COUNT!, LAKE VILLA,
ILLINOIS that subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE, always accompanied
by a woman and three or four men were attempting to purchase
his farm of approximately ninety acres and good .buildings,
situated near LAKE VILLA, ILLINOIS In the Spring of 1938
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and that a real' estate man named J.P. PLEIS Of LONG LAKE,
P.0. INGLESIDE, LAKE COUNTS, ILLINOIS had accompanied subject
and his associates to the farm to look it over.

I interviewed Confidential informant who stated
that it was about June of 1938 that MR. J.P. PLEIS the real
estate man accomparied by subject and four or five men, all GERMANS
and this woman started to come to His farm and look it over
with the intentions of buying it.

After two or three trips subject told l 1 that the place
suited them, that it was just what they wanted, that they
would have club rooms built, they were to have dormitories for
large groups, they would have several horses, and camps and
that they had their own plans as to the way they wanted things
laid out, that it would be necessary to accommodate as high
as two or three thousand people and if later they found they
would not have enough room they would buy the place next to
his.

They were very well pleased with the location and as this farm
and property consists of a frontage on CEDAR LAKE,, LAKE VILLA
they were fascinated by the location and at one time they
spent an hour looking at the lake.

One of the men who accompanied subject was reported to be a
GERMAN newspaper man who printed the GERMAN BUND paper, the
name not known, another was reported to be a Doctor, thought
to be named OTTO, this being the first or last name not known,
another of the men was reported to_ be an attorney for the BUND.

After they haol made three or four trips and I I knowing
their connection with the BUND, as he^Xater icarhedTwas
definite. Subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE was reported to be the
secretary, he became backward and did not want to sell his
property to any such organization.

He was approached by the woman known as MISS MONA MARSHAL who
used every effort to encourage him, and stated that it made
no difference to him as long as he got the money, and the deal
was being made through the real estate broker.

She had evidently learned that|
|
was a Catholic and

said ”Why Hitler is a Catholic, I can show you a picture of
him coming out of a Cathedral”, she also said She had her
passport and all arrangements made to get out of the Country
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as soon as the deal was made.

Of the several times these people came to the l IFARM
subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE was always with them and accompanied
by this woman known qs MONA MARSHAL, and sometimes it would
be different men, and at times some of the same men would
return.

On one of the occasions that they were at the. farm there was
an aeroplane and pilot who had been barn storming the country
and was taking up r passengers for rides, this seemed to interest
these people very much, especially the fact that aeroplanes -

could land and take off on feefarm. -

I interviewed a young man named
| |

of
LAKE VILLA, ILLINOIS, whose na^ <=> finished to me as a
former employee of subject by — -

had worked for subject for- about I Imonths as
stated that MISS MONA MARSHAL!

who stated that he
I he
r

issued ,all the orders around the place, that as far as any
unusual activities he had seen nothing that would indicate
any drilling of Pro GERMAN groups either on foot or horse
back, but that subject did have several horses and that several
different people would come out there week ends and ride,
that he did not know any of them, but one of them was reported
to be a disbarred or retired Judge from Chicago and his wife
BETTI and a heavy set blonde daughter about twenty years old,
and that he thought that the mother MRS. WERNECKE, of subject,
was keeping company with a supposed bailiff from one of the
courts CHICAGO t

He_also .stated .that^subject- .bad. a. collection of twenty five
or more various types ox guns, rifles and shot guns, but
that he made no effort to conceal them. That he had not seen
any quantity of dynamite on the premises.

He said he suspected something may be wrong or something
going on that may not be right as they would never -allow the

place to be left alone. That they always had several vicious
dogs around the place, one a large police dog they called
BISMARK.

i

confidential informant stated that, he

often wondered why they cleaned out the upstairs of a large

wing of the barn that extended to the West and that wbat made

>^i
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him think of that was the fact that he was asked if
he knew of any drilling on foot of any Pro GERMAN groups.
I inspected that part of the barn where he mentioned
and found that it was completely cleaned out and was a large
well ventilated room and could have been used for that
purpose,' and I noticed an unusual thing, that the door leading
from this wing to the main loft of -the barn was covered with
tar paper and a very substantial door, having been on the
inside of the barn and not exposed to the natural elements.

I interviewed confidential informant!
|

I Iwho stated that subject, and four men and
a v/oman known as MISS MONA MARSHAL, first called on him
in June 1938 and stated they were interested iri buying a
farm and that they would want eighty or ninety acres with
good- buildings, and he said that he had the farm of

I H of LAKE VILLA lister? frvr sale and that he
took this group of people up to see| -and the
farm, he said they were well pleased with the location
and the farm, and that he also showed them the farm of
AND! WOLF, SAND -LAKE, GRAND AVENUE, near LAKE VILLA. This
farm was not as .suitable because it was right on the main? -

highway of GRAND AVENUE and that' they preferred the farm
- of I I which v/as situated on a gravel road off
of the main highway.

stated that they came to him on three or four
occasions that "they would make appointments, were very
punctual, alv/ays on time by pr.e-erranged appointments, that
some of these same people always with subject WILLIAM L.
V/EENECMS and -HISS -MONA MARSHAL* -but -at- times different
other men would come, but there was always four or five
in the. -party* -- — ==

f

1

b6 :

hlC
hlD

I

He said that one, man was- known as DR. OTTO, another was
known as a printed and another as an attorney. He also
stated that he is now and was then satisfied that thpv
were definitely sincere and wanted to purchase!
farm, that they were thoroughly satisfied with the property^
He said they spoke of it being a cash deal that they had
several thousand dollars worth of bonds that they had to

convert to cash, inciderifciy..— the amount involved and theWAJLV C/JL U OV Ja » —— - — —

price wanted for the| farm was Forty Five Thousand Dollars.
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MR. PLEIS further stated that he went to the GERMAN BUND
Headquarters in CHICAGO as had requested and that he took
in a set of pictures of the|

|
farm. That he went to

the office which was situated on North WESTERN AVENUE, he thinks ,

in the 3800 block that it was upstairs over a tavern that
there were offices in' the front and living quarters in the rear,
that there were two girls working in the. office and it was known,
as the GERMAN BUND HEADQUARTERS, that he was to wait there
and meet with FRITZ KUHN the BUND leader in AMERICA and
at this time he learned that subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE
was secretary to the BUND, and that FRITZ KUHN was coming
from NEW I0RK to make some definite arrangements for the
purchase of this property, the reason they gave for him
not being able to be present, they referred to newspaper
articles which were head lines at' that time of some BUND
meeting that was broke up and ended in a riot. He stqted that
when he saw the type of Organization that he was doing
business with he was pleased that the deal did no.t go through
that he got his pictures back, left and. never .returned.

He was supposed to call them lat.er.*, He', stated that one of
the men that called at the farm with WERNECKE he had recognized
his picture in the CHICAGO papers about a year ago during
some trouble regarding the GERMAN BUND.

I interviewed confidential informant a
who is at present[

,
(colored)

in the Club House
of the HILBURN HUNT CLUB, this building situated on the
form that subject formerly rented and was in the employ of
the Club at this location all of the time that subject was
tenant*.-- =ffe^is--ther-e- f-rom--Au£Us4^1ot^to-Deoomber--iot~cach. -

year and lives at- 5514 INDIANA AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
Telephone Number Englewood 7063-

He stated that subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE moved on to. the
farm about April 1937. He stated that he was familiar with
the activities of subject while he lived on the farm.* He said
that as time went on and he became more familiar with the
subject and all of the people living on the premises that
the subject made no effort to suppress any of his activities
with the GERMAN BUND, that he as well as some of the employees
wouid talk about the meetings in CHICAGO and that they knew
that subject would, not be out on Wednesday or-'Wednesday nights
as this was the night that the BUND would meet- in CHICAGO. He
said that he could not state that there was at any time any
drilling of PRO GERMAN groups either on foot or on horse back
but that several people came out to ride horse back and
especially on week ends.
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He said that a Judge from CHICAGO and his wife and a
stout blonde daughter about eighteen or twenty years old
would come out and ride on Sundays.

He also said that he thought the name of another man who
would come out to the place was a military man a COL. BLACK
an elderly man who stated that he did not like GENERAL
PERSHING, was an ex United States Army or National Guard
Officer, and that he evidently had no income and was
forcibly retired without a pension and stated that. some
one high up had him retired about two years ago or more.

‘

He said there was a woman there who seemed to be the boss
known as MONA MARSHAL, she would accompany subject WILLIAM
L. WERNECKE most of the time on all of his trips and used
to remark that she was going into CHICAGO to the BUND
meeting on Wednesday nights.

He said that she was supposed to be dead, for about a

S
ear now, that her death was sudden and at the time was questionable.

..e said she was French, and a former actress, but that he
doubted this as he was told she was a former house maid at
a Ncirth Side Hotel in Chicago, but that she could speak,
read and write GERMAN. He said that another young woman
sort of came into the picture about a year ago, and that
this woman -is at present keeping company with subject and
supposed to be workingsfor -him, she is reported to be known
as MARCELLA.

Tho J . MISAVIC nc.£ic 5: ct& •cno -of tho porcons living on tho farm
at 6,00 WAUKEGAN ROAD, LAKE FOREST, and, mentioned in Paragraph

this man lives on a farm on Route Illinois 22 on the first
farm East of Illinois Route 54 on the South side of the Road.
He has a daughter about twenty years old who is reported to

be working for subject.

He is also reported to have some of the stock of subject -

WILLIAM L.. WERNECKE on his farm.

Iconfidential informant further stated that he
|in the Club House at one .time and it

contained what he later learned was dynamite caps, he went be

out into the yard to the building occupied by ED. STROPE hie

and his wife from CHICAGO who lived and worked there as b7D

caretakers and asked him what it was. STROPE told him they

were -dynamite caps and that they were very dangerous and

J)



said that was only a few and took him inside and opened
a box and showed him a quantity, more then he had in the bag

and also showed-him. a case of dynamite.—inc.i riftnti.a1.lv in one
of Informant! I conversations with

He also stated that subject did have a large collection- of

various guns, but he did not think this unusual as he made

no effort to conceal them, and they were all different types

and he was' used to- seeing several guns privately owned hy
Club Members he had previously worked for.

Informant I |
stated that subject could not read

GERMAN, as he showed him a number of large GERMAN books at

one time and. stated that he. could not read them, But that

subject did have pamphlets and literature and was very much

Anti Jew arid would often. state and name high up Offices

in the Government that were held by Jews.

He stated that MRS. WERNECKE, he knew definitely was wqrkihg

for. the STANDARD OIL COMPANY j up until last year, and may -

.still be employed there in the office, but' that she may be

under a different name.

He Save the name of a man. who he said was closely ^connected

with subject WILLIAM Li WERNECKE-,his name is ERNIE SHARP,

that he worked for the DeLUXE CLEANERS . at NILES CENTER,

ILLINOIS, he was on the farm iri 1939,. in a tent and- would

come out there,, arid when he did -drive in and get out of his

car that he and subject would salute each other and call put

nHEIL HITLER’S

sounded~like KASTOK*was a friend of the subject and was .one of

the men who threw a brick, through GOLDBLATTS STORE' window

in CHICAGO, he wqs formerly .employed as a clerk on some

other job in the SHERMAN HOTEL, CHICAGO, and was let out.

He said the employees at the. HOTEL would know who. he is,

and- that he. blamed the JEWS at the SHERMAN HOTEL, for loosing

his job.
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When asked if he had seen any SWASTIKA emblems or any
other emblems around the premises or picture of HITLER
he stated that the only thing he had seen was in the club
room that, they had fixed up, that there was a large, apparently
a banner draped around what he thought was a chest of drawers
and it had a large black GERMAN cross on it.

Informant!
I
stated that he was always afraid of

, the WERNECKES, MISS MARSHAL and ED; STROPE and his wife, the
caretakers, and that he was afraid there would~-@¥iS§&tly;
be trouble and he had been in the employee of MR. AUSTIN
NIBLACK of LAKE FOREST for the past fifteen years, that he
did not like their attitude and .that WERNECKE was very
domineering and that the Club House which was but, a very ,

short distance from the cottage occupied by the WERNECKES was
burglarized oh more than one occasion and that at one time about
twelve valuable ^Himt 1 pictures were missing, later they were
returned and hid in the Club House in a mysterious .way. And
that on another occasion a table and some other, articles were
found in the. possession of the WERNECKES- that were missing
from the- Club House.

'

Informant! I stated that he often, wondered also why subject
WILLIAM L-i WERNECKE in 1937jiad three, race horses entered in
most of the.tracks in the CHICAGO DISTRICT namely PRINCESS
MELODY, LADY BUDDIE, since dead, and HIGH. KILT, and that he
saw these horses at Hawthorne track and talked to the trainer
TRACY and that they had never won a race.

jskPjotv nuRHTFE STAOT.RY M. CHRISTIAN who Is at present employed
in the office of Illinoi s
had occasion to go to the farm On a dog- bite complaint and
it was the first occasion that anybody from this office had
ever had to be on the premises and having some vague information
as to .the. suspicion of these people he gained entrance to
the WERNECKE cottage on the pretense of using the telephone
to call the office, .he did, and he seen ,on this occasion a
picture of HITLER oh the wall in the WERNECKE cottage draped
with the SWASTIKA flgjg.

;

This investigation has been conducted discreetly and
confidentially and the confidential informahts and sources of
information are. as follows:

(farmer) \l(JU /*,* V 2/ ^,4
Lake Villa, Illinois, » A 1

Telephone Lake Villa 2281 * .

(filling station attendant)

"

Lake Vii±a, iiJLxnois,

No telephone

.



Long Lake, Ingleside, Illinois
Telephone Round Lake 3222

At present and up until December 1st, 1940* located at
Milburh Hunt Club, Club House, Milburn, Lake Comity, Illinois
Telephone No. Lake Villa 2157 '

After December 1st, 194Q* residence 5514 Indiana Ave.
Chicago, Illinois, Telephone Englewood 7063.

Frank Tiffany,
Chief pf Police,.
Lake Forest, Illinois,
Telephone Lake Forest 2020

Stanley M. Christian,
Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Lake County,
Waukegan, Illinois,
Telephone Majestic 1856
Residence 1504 Cornelia Avenue, Waukegan, Illinois,
Telephone Majestic 2931 .

'

Several other persons were contacted in the course of
this investigation that were unaware of any investigation,
and were unable to furnish any information .of any value and
several contacts are at present being utilized, and there
is much to be learned of subjects activities in Lake County
if you require additional information.

I am investigating further to determine the connection
of | H also known a d Iwho has
been-.around Prairie View, Lake County, Illinois four or
five years and formerly from NORTH CHICAGO or WAUKEGAN
who is reported to have stock on his farm belonging to
subject WILLIAM L. WERNECKE . And the daughter who is
supposed to work for WARNECKE.

I am also keeping in close contact with Chief of Police
Frank Tiffany of Lake Forest in an attempt to develope
further information.



THOMAS E. KENNEDY
SHERIFF1

In Replying Give Oun Reference
No.--

Initial

OFFICE OF SHERiFF
,
STATE OF ILLINOIS

.LAKE COUNTY

WAUKEGAN, ILL.

• -TEK-

WALTER L.ATKINSON
CHIEF DEPUTY

September
13th
1940'.

Mr. W.S. Devereaux
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of investigation
United States Department of Justice

- -- - —Post.- Off = —— - „
Chicago, Illinois

Re: WILLIAM L. WERNECKE

Dear Mr. Devereaux

With further reference your letter of August
27th, regarding above named subject, I have
attached original and two copies of my report on
the information you requested- in sequence, as
well as original and two copies of a supplemental
report.

I can assure you this information 1 lias been obtained
discreetly and confidentially.

With my continued cooperation at all times, and with
kindest personal regards, 1 am,

~ Very truly yours.

Enclosures

.

SHERIFF NPA 14

-ZZEOIZXS
FEDERAL BUREAU OF KHSATIUB

SEP 10 1940

U. S. DEPARIMENT Ot uOSFICE
Chicago, Illinoisn

Please Address all Correspondenceto THomas E.Kenneoy. Sheriff: lake County
County Building.Waukegan, Illinois



Poet Office. Box 812
Chicago Illinois

Septmber ,36*' 1940
PERSONAL & COtTFIDEffTIAL

Thcraas E» Kbnne^j Sheriff
5? - -** jy g--^- X. II HI.

*rw%«*wir •

Waukegan*

V&2 ZiS%

X czs in receipt cf your letter dated September 13,
1940 enclosing the results of your investigation relative to
Tlillinn I» Wsrneeks# It la a very thorough, caplets and ex-
cellent report, and X want you to know hew ouch I .appreciate
your efforts in this Batter* At? you knowMe Bureau is vitally
interested in Wemedce,. his activities and his associates, and
1 wish yon would be so kind as to1 furnish; us apy additional
informtion you nay receive concerning hin in the future.

Please be assured, of our co-operation at all tines*

With best personal regards, X an

Very truly yeufo,

tr. iS.

Special Agent in Charge.

RSG:HJ

65-582 -*•
i

0

4



0
City of LaKe Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
LaKo Forest* Illinois

Sept. 18, 1940

Mr. Wm. S. Devereaux Your File #65-582
Special. Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Chicago 111. I
*' V" - -

~
" %

,Dear Sir:

With reference to y/erneke,. 600 WaukeganBd. Lake Fores t 111 .

No activity there> Werneke away at camp, location unknown, Herbert

Liehr,, caretaker. Liehr said camp was about 600 miles away.
'*

Talked to Mr. Fugette regarding Mr. C. fi. Morse, no information I

* AT

at present, but he said Schultz sold a camera to a man and he will M

1

try and get man’s name. :

}

. j
'

\

Yours very truly

FT:fw Chief of Police

%

FEOEHAL BUREAU QF iNVESWiONi

SEP 20 1940

JJ. 8. OtPArt 1 TfiEWT Of JUSTICE
w>6auio, nxmais
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Popt Office Box 812
Chioago> Illinois

September 25
19 4 0

PERSONAL AND C0NF3EKJTIAL.

Frank 'Tiffany
fT.^.y| 55

laks Fcrcst, Illinois

Dear Sir*

1 wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter

dated September 13, 1940, edneerniog information you
have developed cn Y/illian X* Wemaeke*

Sheriff' Thoca3 E* Kennedy, of Waukegan^ Illi-

nois, advises os that he is maintaining close contact

Trith you in ah endeavor to develop further infomatiori,

and I shall be pleased: to receive any additional infor-

mation you can furnish concerning T7ERNECKE and his activ-

ities* -

Please be assured of our cooperation at all
times*

With 'ham -personal regards,. I am

Very truly yours,
S

t

RSG/ehc / Q-

65-582 — £ 8

r-

W, Si. DEVEREAUX
Special Agent in Charge

<!

£

< i

i

J
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Post Office Box 812
Chicago^ Illinois

September 25
1?40

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Ted J. Heinz
Chief of Police
Niles' Center, Illinois

peat1 Sirt

In connection with our recent conferences relative) to
national defense matters, I shall, appreciate your conducting a
discreet inquiry to develop information concerning ERNEST SCHARF, *

who works at the DeLuxe Cleaners, 4837 Louise Avenue j Niles
Center, Illinois, and is also believed to reside on the premises*

For ypur confidential information, SCIIARJ? is very closely
associated with WILLIAM L* WERNECKE, about whoa, you have undoubtedly
hoard considerable* WERNECKE is reputed to bo secretary of a. Nazi
Bund in Chicago and .is well known for his anti-Semitic activities *

Pro-German groups are .alleged to have met formerly at: his farm in
LiUburn, Illinois , although since his removal to Lake parcst, Illi-
nois , he has been away for some length of time in South, Dakota*

The information X should like to obtain is I SCHABF’S
background and historyj his nationality or citizenship; whether

*«==* Mm Ar --J.I 414— V— 4 M

is; the principles for which he stands end the nature of hi# re-
marks csrxorr.ihg too -case; whether be ia « afesber -o£ 4-ry £d*celled..
un-American organization; the cliaracter and general reputation of
his friends aid associates; his standing in thh community; the
description and license plat.es of his; automobile,. if ;ho owns one;
et cetera* ,

it is suggested, that the sources from which this informa-
tion is. obtained be indicated,in your,reply* .If the infornatio
cannot be discreetly developed .1 snail approciato yopr so infor
me rather than conducting open inquiry*

_on.
orning

For ybur convenience in replying X am enclosing herewith
a self-addressed, franked envelope whioh requires no postage* In

/ i"

L



latter to Ted. J* Heinz, Chief of Police,.
Nilespenter, illinols, S9ptenber25, 1940

replying please refer to* our file ntober 65^82*,

T.v-.;r p-reept caepcraticrv ers efsi^ta'rw 5 m iMs patter
will be gristly epprecletod.

With kindest personal regards, 1 ea

Vory truly" yours,

W* S. DEVEREADX
enclosure -

, Special Agent in Charge

RSG/she
65-582



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormNo.l
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Chicago file no. 0,5-582

REPORT MADEAT

Chicago* Illinois

TT-r —
DATEWHENMADICs^

. 10/5/40 ^

i
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PERIOD FOR
WHlOH MADE

9/21,25/40
]

REPORT MADE BY

E*. S* GARHER RSG/ehc:

Trn-E fflLUAU L. TffiRHECEE, alias "Hitler" j MARTHA C»
,

VlilRIIECKE, with aliases: Jirs* ITernecke, "Mrs*
Von Ribbentrop" ; kRHEST SCHAEF, alias’ "Goering
MRCELIA, alias "Mousie"; FRAlJZj XACftUI

CHARACTER OF CASE

«
i ESPJOHAGE

synopsisoffactsc Sheriff TEOiaS. E. KEijNEDT, of Waukegan,
Illinois, reports 1ERNECKE has. moved com^
plotelyfron farm at Milburn, Illinois,
to new farm at Jake Forest, Illinois*
that from 1937 till 1940 1ERNECKE made no
effort to concdal his association with
Bund in Chicago, 13ERHECKE known to
own about thirty rifles and shotguns as
hobby* Hot known -whether JMUEOKE drilled'
.men op foot or on horseback at ELlburri or

<f Lake Fbrpst* 'RERNECKE presently believed
? I

' ‘

' to be at Chamberlain, South Dakota*

I-

' ’

p*.

LSxiujuS:

Report of Specie! Agent R, S, GARtJSIL
Chicago, Illinois, dated August .27, 1040,

At Giiic&ro
f

nllnnlfl.

17 letter dated JL, net £2, ictc. 2.*iCEL D. Cimzil,,
in 2 Internal Service,

Department,pnicago,. trancaittea a, report of Deputy uolieotor
FMHK E*. NORTHCUIT regarding activities* of WErneCKE* It^is quoted
below in fulls

KPPROVEOAND, '.'A'
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'••The undersigned wishes to subnit the following information
contained within- first, that a Mr* William L, Wemecke, who has
several addresses is the, Chicago head of the Knight of the White
Cameliasi and the Gauleiter o£*the White Shirts, -whose Grand load-
er is Mr* George Ch^stiSnhdiose -headquarters, are at Chattanooga*.
Teniiessee*. IfiTweraeckeano^d the undersigned his card of mem-
bership with the White Camelias and boasted that the Jews, were
his main hate*

. jEULs. pan is $n organizer of .subversive societies,
he has a mailing address : Box 3620, at Merchandise Mart station,
Chicago* Illinois wliere he mails out and receives hi?’ instruction
from, his grandleaders of the Several, Societies

1

which he represents^/
Also* this man 'Wemecke directs and heads the Dread Gentile Youth
Association those activities consist in blackraSDins' and flightening;
the Jewish and Catholic people. Several atienptS to work, havoc "f'

have been committed* The window slashing of Qoldblatt *s Storey
the pasting of circulars on windows warning both Catholic and
Jewish people that their day^as condngk Windows iii- heverii towns*
Brookfield, ill.. Oak Park, ill*, arid Etahston, ill* have been
Smeared, They do not Stop- at window; Smearing but pass'. out bills
and auto stickers, with the same warning* fjow WerheCke has- a .lieu-
tenant who leads in, this work, his name is Richard StarrSof 5714
West Byron. Street, Chicago, although he clrdms'to^be ontfof work,,
yet is able to make trips to Palm Beach, Florida (See attached
newspaper item this y.--.cws Xiotovi (rick) i-terr^s photograph
of a. submarine snapped off palm Beach, Florida. Three months before
he went ta Florida tho undersigned, had &?* y.arr in this office.
He was poorly dressed and said he was broke,

T
but from the above,

tho trips bespeak otherwise. The undersigned saw Bichard G&arr in

,.-.c

p03ed to be ,a drill leader for the buna* Uft- wemecke»s farm an wads-,
Worth, Illinois rifle, practice is. hold several, times a month and
Richard .StaTr told me when I had himih .our office that, he thought
it was a shime that he wasn't allowed to irear .uniform as the new
tf* S* law had knocked that out and he told me that 'by God he Would
belong to any outfit he wanted' as he claimed that he Was. an Irish-,
nian that Couldn't be held back* ^ X

"William Wemecke has strong support from a Dr*, Walter
Pennigsdorf,. a dentist who lives at 5300 lieb. Avenue,-' Chicago, ill*.

,
Hisime is used sometimes for a meeting place' to plan their variom



- i*
1

.

crimes. Also another lieutenant Is Ered, Pokorny of1

5852JahS3eh*
Chicago, Illinois. Ppkorny was arrested in the Goldblatt Win-
dow smashing in October* 1959* He.is an active leader o£ the
loung Gentile Society of America^/He Is always armed* At' the. time
'Pifiis arrest for the Goldblatt affair* his room was searched
and. a reyblyer pas found. JIe,,is. considered a. dangerous mah*i who -

helps put Ovef atrocities on the Jewish, people, Jh reality, he
alorig with ftefaaeekej Starr and Peimihg^dori .all belong to the
German American. Bund and get their orders from this source* the
.German American Bund at 5855 jH. Western Avenue* Chicago, Mr*
William Wernecke- has, an office, ah 50. IaSalle under his own
name* another office at the Merchandise Mart Bldg, and a
address there under P. 0* Box #5620* Merchandise Mart Building*
•and an office at his farm home at Wadsworth*. Ill, Mr. Wernecke
Is well supplied with, money* because this mp -. siefcr told me he
could always get a loan from his; friend Wernecke.

*

Win the same yean as the Goldblatt incident, on’ Tuesday
December 12, 1959 a protest meeting instigated by this Wernecke
end -held under the auspices of the Friends df Pather Coughlin
(Chicago Post. #49) to help raise finds for' those arrested in
the. Goldblatt affair (attached is hand bill item #2). Stair
told me it wafl difficult to hold meetings in the city but his
friend Wernecke had a dandy place (his. farm) where no 1 peeping,
toms could see. So I said you drill and practice rifle shooting,
and he said yes* just to keep in practice* t asked him why* aid'
he said wouldn't you and the Department of Justice like to knew*
wissx h&i5 isaKiiig a luu ui w wcj Lsrawi elk! Ecveocij
iz l-.cw ^0rwHicocr-il^" wo tao papers to rcoli.7 traTols & lot.

subyersive; society needs guards, he and the bund leader Otto Wil-
lumeit furnish them from the- -various trained units of these sub-
versive .societies witness the meeting of the German Ameridan

^Alliance at the Hncoln Turner Hall*. Chicago* Illinois then
QPabl Av^P. Wbrnholz, their president spoke he was heavily guard-
ed' by eight' husky young Germans, dressed in uniforms of* Storm
Troopers but who .apparently did not carry any- aims* however each,
carried a revolver concealed.. These armed guards,-are furnished
directly by the: German American, kind Working along with Werw -

necke* This German American Alliance leaders such as Ernest led

•a

.1
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Bickcg .past president, and, one of its origiopal incorporators

rWSer'% i&ertz^b.dth belong to. the German American .Bund, and
4**JSaerEz also^beiongs to the Silver Shirt? and is a cq-workor for
1 all German subversive activities* He rats arrested in the Gold?*
* blatt, affair in 1939.* Homer H« Maortz holds a position hith
‘ the International Harvester, Chicago* Illinois* A suburbia
leader on the Jso.uth side is John SohoH<fjf

«

whose home is 56lS
Sf Throop Street* He, works for a

J

rolAtijve^p operated, the Scholl
Dairy- on the safra streetrSouth Throop St,* John Scholl hates this
country- according to that he told, rib ;and Mr* Dan- Harris of Social.
Security Division here; when ho vras in our office .on ah investiga-
tion*, Hp told ws that his outiftwas well drilled hut only for
the fun of it, but the undersigned saw him Come Out of HerneCke.ls.
Office at SO Horrth haSallo Street*. Therefore It am submitting
this for .your disposition^

Ih accordance with the request of -the' Chicago Office to in-
vestigate Y^IEGKE, his, associates, aid activities, by'letter dated
September 13, 1940,. sheriff THOMAS E. KEWED!* IIPA, ffai&egah, Illi-
nois, transmitted Original, cod supplemental reports on the "results. of'

his investigation concerning fc712£X!fd2. They are quoted, below in full*

"September 15th, 1940

IT^=t fhrmaS 1* Kennedy* Sheriff, lake tfaukogan, Illinois.

Tv: tit, C, _c.v~rsa.jt, £V;vCisl Agent in Ohar
fed, rcac-cl

*-•* -* „•
’ ’_~r.f>3 £,er>

sa4.*vt.;>,*iw JJ Cv .
~— i?,

Chicagoj, Illinois

.

subject* wi,u.m i. teetoske, coo-m'ojimii boas, ime iciest,
ILtlliOiS.,

jour letter Of August £7th, 1940*

1* ms SUBJECT MOVED C0mETHT,r EftOM THE FABM AT .TtTT.PtTTRW?

Subject Ittimil L* HEKtiEQPJ. has iiovfed completely iron
-the farm, at jEEtiBURH, his horses, and That house furnishings

•• **,
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£© had to furnish just a small cottage that they maintained,
in the near pf the main dwelling situated on this Sara*

.HIS AdTlVIT&S.-

Subjects activities .oven 4 period of about three years
froa April 1937 'until about April 1940 'while on the farm
near Illinois tiasf definitely associated with the,

0EaMWT BpD, he Hide no effort to suppress the fact,
that he was associated and attended regular meetings in
Chicago, .and pad instrumental in attempting to purchase
a farm, hear 1AJ® VILLA, IMS C0BIIT1, ihEEhOIS through
4 local real estate dealer for the GSttSUI BUND (Farther
and morp complete infornatien id supplemental report
attached.)

,S. ACTIVITIES OF THE AFOSTOITIONED XIDIVIDUAIS AT Tiffi .

LATTER. FAKh ...

d. MSAVICi Humber one. listed dS the persons who. reside
on tho farm at cio Mofciiif road, lake forest,. Illinois
Is tho cnly one associated with bJSSECKD and rho was
investigated as ho has worked for HE3S2CKB and his
dShghtsr has worked for ftjGQSGHEt and is supposed to bo
ki-epilC company tau him and rT"ECK5 is supposed, to have
some w *.r*» -£*Z2 fs^ 1st place Eas.u of
iUiooio . m rA cn +>e »outH Bide of
'<• L~:s

The other persons who reside on this same farm
Alii id separate buildirigs have ho association Or
connection tilth V(ERHECKR whatsoever arid WEpDCKE,
has. no living quarters on the premises arid does- not,
reside, there, but does have stables and horses there^

4. DOBS; HE DEFIHXTE1Z HAIIJTAlII DIWAIILTE ,OR RIFLES
AT EITHER FARM?. . .. „

~

; . . .

'

,1

tjgEEg QF POLICE FEAHE: EEPFAHT, is conducting a
further investigation ion ibis matter, however, he

5 -
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has no farther connection, With the- farm at mtt.pjtrw

at present, and T&ile, he did, have a considerable
amount of dynamite, known as a Case, at one time and
several dynamite caps, tea that were seen in a paper
bag in addition tc> a small box containing possibly
tiro dozen.-

RIFhES i

As to the rifles and guns in the possession of
WRNECKE, he was .known to have a selection of various-
types of rifles and shot guns which was possibly
thirty^ and this was known to- .be- a hobby" and was
Supposed to be merely his personal coUsctioni
(Further and .complete information in supplemental
report.,attached*) -

5# POES HE i)RIlh FRO GERMN GROUPS AT EITHER FARMS?

An investigation and interview with, a, former employee,
a horse man, and other persons whowere. oh the. sade
premises was- conducted and ne one could definitely
say that there had been any drilling, cither on foot
e? cm horse back,- (Further aidcomplete information in
f^pplesental report attached.)

Shore is no i;:fcreation tnai w drilling
rf-uns at the farm in IAXS F^ST, %asj

would not have the noce*««-.v r-xs r-T-d ? t would ha
impossible to conduct any of "these Grille ss. M-ls
farm*- ,

The above, information is, relative to the request in
your letter of August £7th, 1940 hotever, a- considerable
amount of information has been obtained regarding the
present activities of Subject TJILKCAk L. 1ERNECKE> and
his associates Which is outlined in the attached,
supplemental report.*

(signed) THOMS E. KHtlNEDI”
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"REs TOLIAH L. RERNECKE.

SUPPLE?mAL REPORT1

..

'I' haye conducted a thorough* discreet and confidential
inycstigation on the subject RILLIAM L. RERNECKE, relative
to ids activities since lie has been in LAKE COUNT!,. since
aboiit June l9S6 and. as. fan as can be developed he if
supposed to have rented one of the INSULL farms on MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, South of 11BERTZVJLEE in LAKE COUNT!, through a
.CHICAGO bank and from, there moved to a rented farm at.

CHANNEL IAKEnear ANTIOCH in LAKE .COUNT!,. he moved from there
to the .farm, near JffLBURif. .in LAKE COUP! in. April of 1957.
This farm -is known as part- of the,- MLBURN HUNT CLUB and they
have a Club Rouse oh the farm- t)iai is. used by the members,
of the Club which is an exclusive club, the members afefc

wealthy people from LAKE FOREST and*is used only during the
months from. August 1st to December 1st.

This farm is at present in in. the hands of, .and in charge of
a IK, G3EELST of tho KEPT NATIOlttL BAhK of CHICAGQ.

Rhea. the subject first moved on to the farm he only used,

the bam hhA pastures for horses, and a small building that
^ msd u? as living Quarters for a so-called caretaker
his wife* Later fixed up another email, cottage

*."£ C’^jcct TTOwii live in. Ns ti® time
he spciit on v-.c rhi*h. would to from saurslmy
until Monday and. almost eyc*y '%s mother wcnll
also Stay there,, as ^11 as a woman •and -vexy close
of subject known as. .HISS .MONA MARSHAL,, who. is supposed to
have died, about a year ago* " )?

MISS, MARSHAL seemed, to. have- ah awfulllot to. -say around the.
place, was described as being between thirty five and
forty years old, Attractive, and, supposed to have been born
in France, was formerly ah actress. She was in the company
of subject at all times.

X learned from a Mr* H. Q. ATWELL of LAKE COUNTY, LAKE VILLA,
ILLINOIS .that subject NILILAM L. T/ERNBCKE,-- always accompanied
bf a woman and three, or four men were .attempting to purchase
his farm of approximately ninety acres and -good buildings,
situated near LAKE VILLA, ILLINOIS in. the Spring of 1958

7 -
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•fend. that, .a, real estate .man named J* P, pt.ets of LONG IAKE,
P»0* 1NGLESIDE, HAKE, COUNT!, 'ILLINOIS had accompanied subject
and his associates to the, farm, to look it over*

X interyiewed[- Confidential informant: who
.stated that it Was about June of 1938 that MR.' .K. pt PLEES the

four .or five men,-

bid look

peal estste, man accompanied,
all GEPdlANS aad this to man srartea te pome
it over -

with; the intentions of ‘buying i t.

After two or1 three trips ]told[ that the. place
suited then, that it Was Just, what they Wanted, that they
would have plub, rooms built, they yehe to have: doirndtories. for
large groups, they Trould have Seyeral horses, .and camps and
that they had their- dm* plans as ty the way they wanted things’
laid out, that it would be necessary tb accommodate as, high
as two or three thousand people- and if later they found they
would not have enough room, they Would buy the place herb to
his*

They were, very well pleased with the location and aS this farm
and property consists of a frontage on CEDAR JAKE, LAST* VILLA
they were fascinated by the location and at one time they
spent an hvup iCvking at the lake*

at t-3 can who acccayeudri ws3 reported to be a
^.XZk r-e^spsper man xzsiirX.!cd t>S O^liAW l^U pc--, >*
name not/ kuor^ij ^r\s ^roTted to oo z £0? wf, ilicr^t*
to be named OTTO,, this, being xne izzz 'vnmJn.
.another of the men was reported th be ah attorney for the Ru:—

After they had made three or four trips andl Iknowinp
their connection with the BUND, as he later learned was
definite, Subject WLLLAM L. flERNKJKE Wat reported, to, be the-
secretary, he became backward and did. not want to sell his.
property to any such organization*

He was- approached by trid Woman known, as MISS MONA mapshat
, who

used every effort to eneourage him, and stated- that it
no difference to him. as long as he got. the money, and the deal
was being made through the peal estate broker*,

' '

8 P**
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PShe had. evidently learned, that! baa a Catholic and
said 'Why Hitler- is a Catholic, 1 can show you a picture of
him:, coming out of a Cathedral?, she also said she had her
passport and all arrangements made to get out of the Country
as soon. as. the d.eal 'was.* made*

'

.Of the several times these people .came- to the.

.subject TOtETAM 1. teJIIECKE. was always with tliem ana accompanied
by this ’woman, known as MONA MARSHAL, and. sometimes it would,
be different men, and :at times some of the sane .men would
return.

On. one of the occasions that they were .at the fam there was
an aeroplane and pilot who had been bam storming the country
and was, taking up passengers- for Sides, this seemed to intofeit.
these people very much, especially the fact, that- aeroplanes"
could land and take off oti the farm.

1 interviewed a young man, named 'THLIIAM MULHOLLAliD of"

LAKE VILLA, I32IN0IS, whose name was furnished’ to me as a,

former employee of subject by| |who stated, that he
had worked for subject fof about six months as a horseman, he
Stated that 1233 MCNA, MANCIIAL was his boss and that she
issued all the orders .around tha place, that as far as any
unusual activities he had sCep nothing that would indicate
any drilling of Pro u^aihsli groups either cn foot- er h:*rs©

^ 1 - h-.-a several toroca end that several
•there week and ride,

« v«i+, nr.fi 0f then was reported

w 4- ~~ %

tlf.jLc-re„t ;’i

<***& i x sat

1TC

- - ne ;

*1 -.1

*T *"'*'*' AT* +1

tp be a. disbarred, or retired Judge ffv.fi Chicago and ,nis wife
BEITI and a heavy s;et blonde, daughter about twenty years bid,
and that he ibpught that the .mother ;MRS, 'Wi^ECKE, of subject,
was keeping cbiapahy with a supposed -bailiff from one of the.
Courts, of CHICAGO*

He also stated that subject had a "collection of twenty five
or more various types; of guns, rifles and- shot guns, but
that he- made no effort to conceal them* That he had. nop seen
any quantity of dynamite bp the premises?

f

i

i

J

- »l

- 8 -



*310; said .Tie suspected something may he wrong or something:
.going on that pay not/be right as they trould neyer alldw the'
place to. Jb.e loft alone. That they always, had several vicious
doga around, the1 place^ one, a large police dog they da fled
BISMAPK*

61t6n
I

1 confidential informant stated, that he,

lcleaned out the upstairs of ' a large.
wing ox tns- Darn that extended to the West and that, what .made,
him think

,
of that was the fact that he was- asked if.

heknhw of any (trilling .on foot .of any Bro QERH&N groups*
1 -inspected -that p^rt of the barn There he, mentioned,
and- found that it was completely cleaned, out and. was a. .large
.well ventilated room and Could have- been ushd 'fw 4.bat
.purpose, and -I noticed an UnUstial thing. I J

X interviewed Confidential, .informant
|.stated that, subject and' foUr,men and

.own as llluj KAPXHiUh first called oh him
>33, and stated they were interested in buying a

farm and that they would want eighty or ninety acres with,
and ha said that ho had the farm of

I
&AKB VILLA listed for sale end' that he

wcojs •etna group of u~ * ? *** "the
fara. he said t;.ry were well .Tcasi-d wit*1 tHe location

? al" rhrrrcd fhei the fa&i of
'* fa « fctAKBI WOIFi SAP IAKE*. (TRAP KTmmy .neat Ldiui yU—

-

farm, was, not as. suitable because it waS, right bn the .main

3
ghwav of cra— ** - **• ‘ -

_ -T-—
the. pain highway.

[stated that they came 'to him on three or four-
occasions that they wpuld, make appointments^ were very
punctual^ always ;on time by prearranged 'appointments, that
some Of these, same people, always with Subject TttlllAll Xi
W&®ECKEr and WlSSpM IfflHSHAI,, but‘at titaes different
other men would come, but there, -was always four -Or five
itt the ^rty.

bo
b7C
b7D



"He said that one man “was known as DR«, OTTO, another yma
known jas a printer' and another as an attorney* ife also
stated that he is .non and was. then satisfied- that they
•were definitely sincere and wanted to purchase!

I

i’arri, that, theywere thoroughly satisfied with, the property*,
lie ;said they Sfrojse. ’df it, being1 a cash deal that they had
several thousand, dollars wortlf.of bonds that, they had id-
convert to. cash; incidehtly-j the amount involved. and the. price
Wanted for the

| |

faTm was Forty Five Thousand Dollars#.

[further- stated that he went to the .GERMAN BOOT)
Headquarters in CHICAGO as they had requested and that he took
in a $et ofpictures of th<j Ifarm. That, he went id
the? office Tdiich jras situated oh. K?rth ^TEHN AVENUE^ jhq. tfdnks
in- the 3800' block that it was Upstairs .over a. tayern that
there were offfpeS ia, the front, end livibg Quarters in the. rear,
that there were two giil's IrorJdng in the office and it was knowd
as the GERMAN BUND HEADQUARTERS, that he was to wait there
and jaeet with IRIK KUHN theBUND leader in' AMERICA and
dt this tine he learned that subject .wtT.T»TAM T, t WERirECKE
Was secretary to the El-ND, and that'IRIK KUHN was coining
f?v3 Np? XOTiK to make some definite, arrangements for the
purchase, of this property, the reason they gave for him,
not ecihg able to -be present, they referred to newspaper
amities tfcioh wars head lines at that time cf some BOND
seatins that was vz-Jk* w.p ia a riot# He stated thatm .sawtns type cf v-ji_lsaticn: t»nt he was doi-n
buoiuycs nawns th?-+’* t-re deal did non- go ti
that, he got his pictures, bacic, left, and s®*** wcin=“-g4^

Ne wad supposed to call them, later*
,

He stated that. one. of
the men that called, at the farm fdth TOPCEE he had recognized?
his picture in the CHICAGO papers about a year ago during-
some trouble regarding the GERMAN BUND*

'

I interviewed confidential informant al leoioredy
Who, is at l ItheClubHouse
pf the. IDCIiBIRN KUNT CLUB, this building situated on the
farnt that subject, formerly rented ;dnd was in. the employ of
the Club at this location all, of the time; that subject was a
tenant* He is there from August 1st to December 1st. each,
year and lives at 5514. INDIANA; AVENUE> .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
Telephone Number Englewood 7063*

' ' "



«Ho stated that subject WELLEA1I t>« T/EUJBGKE ^oved on. to- the.

farta, .about .April 1937 * Be stated, that ho was familiar with
thl actltiti'es of subject: -while he lived, on thd fam* Hd said
that $& tine* wait pit ..and ho bpcajae jaorh familiar with the
subject ahd a^L of the, people living on the prje^bn tfat
the subject made no. effort to jsiippf’eSs ajjjr of his activities
with the. W&iW BUND, ' that he 0$ 7^Il,Wsoae of- the. ©aplpypea
would talk about. th6 meetings ih CHICAGO and that they Idien.

that pubject irotiid' nbtjBe odt On Wednesday or WedaeSda^ lights
as this was. the night that the BOHD would meet- in CHCCAGO* He
said, that ho could hot state- that there -pas at. spy hide shy

_

drilling of BRO groups eithep on foot, or on horS.e hack
but that Several,, people Pane o.ut- to ride horse back and
especially' on week ends*

8 ^
’

He said; that, a Judge fppm CHICAGO and hie; -wife and a
stout blonde daughter afcput eighteen or twenty years did

.wpul& poraC out pnd tide op Sundays,,

He also said that-he thought, the. name of another man who

would cor.p out to the place was a Mlitary man a COL. BLACK.

Cii elderly man Who. stated that ho did not like’ E303RAL.

FJTwuira, was an ex thited States Aiuy or rational Guard
officer, g-Tl that ho evidently had no income and was

retired withouy a p4“-siea and stated that so.mo

5,us high up cau ila r*4 *»ci e,\ :vt two years s^c c? mere*

gp said ».ur ,# there ;V_r £•_- „..fi t*
4 be the u»*

known as Hpm.JIABSnAL, ac;;- v'~~ inject
I,. ViEQiECKB jiiosh* of the time- on all of his orips -»« ^rc;l

to, remdrk'that, she was .gping into- CHICAGO tp thp, BLBB
meotihg ;ort Wediedday hightp*

He said that jShti Wps supposed to be dead* for about a year-
new, that her -death was’ sudden and .at the, wa& q,uesid.Pnabie

He, f?aid .she was f^ch, and a farmer actress, but that he
.doubted IMS as,, he was told phawas a iprmer' house, maid at

a Horth.Side Hptplin Chicago,
’ but that she -could Speak,

feddtpd thitp- OEdftH* -He Said that another jhJung woman
sort, of cane into tah$ ptdthfS about, a year Sgd * and that
thin woman is at present keeping company with Subject and
supposed to be, working for him* “she in reported to he known
aa .IMCELLA*-

“
’

’ *
1 *1*. * v

l .
t -i



"The J« IgSA?IC. pamed as one. of tho persons living pn the farm,
at 600 GAlf- fiOADj LAKE FORESI, and mentioned in Paragraph
#3in the general report may be the father of this girl, as.
this man lives. on dfana. on' Boute Illinois 22 on the first
faint East *pf jElSinpis Mute 54 oh the, South aide of the Road*
fie has a daughter about twentsr year.s pid who is repotted th
be working for subject*

’
-

’

fie iS also .reported. to have some pf the stock pf subject
IJiLIlAJi- L. TMd^KE oh Ms fara.

I confidential informant further stated that he
lab

contained What. ho later learned Was I

one id-me And d-h

t

of Infcrmantl
*4*2 ila was working for the P.B*!*

feonvcreatioris with MBS, STuOFE, she told

Co also stated did have a large collection pf
guns, hut be did nut think tnis uiuref7 ho gefs

wr Gfior-'* eo ceu.-e?*! and iney wero all ’iffcrrT't types
and he.' was used to seeing soycre* -«-*-= irately owned by
Club. Members he had pre^iouaLy: worked, for,*

]stated that subject could hot readInformant
QEHMAfi, as he showed him. a number Of -large. GE£H!&fi books at
one time and stated that ha e.ould not read them* But that
subject did have pamphletsand literature and whs very much
Ahti Jenr and Would often State And name high up offices
in the .Government that were held by Jews’,

fie stated that MRS*; TOiMBCKB, he, knew definitely was. working
for tho fi&HnAfiD-m* .QQ&Mii up Shill ias£year* ’and

;nUy-
still be employed; there in the pffifee, but, that, she. maybe
.under a different name*



If

r
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"He gave the: name :of a. mn vfoo he said- was.^closeily connected ..

with subject HXIli&It X* MfECKEi his name is -ERtaE sMp. Cl
that he worked for the JJeilKE iCLEAHERS at NIIES CENTER, f
IIIIKpJS, he was on the fain In 1939, in a. tent, and would /

-

coiae put there, and Tdien.he .did dhlyo in end get out of hie
}

car that he and subject would salute each, other and call out
- 7HEEH HXTi^Rt*

’

.He stated .further that a known as FRED, ’his last pame
sounded like EASTOK was a. friend of the subject and was One of
the- men. who threw a brick through, GOEDBIATTS STORE window
in CHICAGO, he Was formerly employed as, a clerk on sope
o.ther job .in thuSHERMAN HOTEL, CHICAGO, and was let out*
$6-Said the

-

employee^- at-the HOfEL. W0M4 know ^o< he is,
’ aid that he blamed the JETS at the:SHERMAN

-

HOTEL, for .loosing,

his job*
' ' ‘

' '

'F/heh, asked if he had seen any SWASTIKA emblems Or any
other emblems, around the: premises' pr picture Of .JHTISl
he itated that the. Only' thing he had seen, was in the club
room that' they .had fixed up> that there

-

waa a IhfgO* .aipparently

a banner draped around what be thought was, a. .chest of drawers
and it had a large black GSdlVN cross cn it#

Informant
|

ptated that he was always afraid of
tea TirCZZZt &ESS cr.dED* STROPS and his wife* the

t~-'\ that he was afraid there would evidently
be trouble and he had been an tuo employee vi S*
SIBlACS of i&ES F0HS3 fer tho pact fifteen years, teat L#
aaa ha? ?* *• , * * ><j cuu a
domineering and that the .Club House whichwas but a very
short distance frbm the cottage, occupied iy the1 'WERNECEES was
burglarized, oh, more tbah, >onb occasion and that, One time about
twelve valuable Hunt pictures were ndssingj later they were
returned and hid in the Club House in, a mysterious Way# Arid

that on Another occasion a table and some, other articles were
found in the .possession of the WERNECEES that wane missing
from, the Club House#,

bo
b7C
b7D
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UNDEVELOPED DEADS:

THE SIOUX FAllS FIELD. DIVISION

At- Chamberlain. South Dakota.- will conduct investigation
as to Subject WETiiiiDKE ’S activities in this locality*

THE CHICAGO FIELD DIVISION

f
8

i

!

\

i

At Chicago* Illinois* -will report the results of; investi-
gation by tho Chief of Police, Nile? Center, Illinois .(now Skokie),
tsasosiftS sch&BF* *

Will ilbawiio report rcz lto ~f Jrvr'ti^itiong
TSKJ22 erer-va cy ka-m? 7*^13 r. E2T**., ttokersn, Iju±-
&AiD, c.r*i Chief of Police FRANK TIFFANY, lake ior^st, Hu.^vX3*

* Will interview tlWHS KELLY, S5l4 Indiana Avenue, tele-
phone En^leWoed, 7025, for information he has concerning V.Jti&rvKn’S

activities while at the Eilbura fare*

* T/ill ascertain the identity' and activities of VIOLA
IARSEN, 511 North Ashland. Avenue, telephone Haymahket 0205,. who id
reported to be a friend of V/ERNECKE.

* Will keep in contact with HARRY XfiAUSABE, 717 North Dear-
hem Street, telephone Delaware 9748.

PEtIDING.

f 18 —

J



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message -to: YfASHINGTON D.C,..

FBI CHICAGO OCTOBER 12,1940 11: 55s PM CST GCT.Y

DIRECTOR -

"WILLIAM L WERNECKE, WAS. ESPIONAGE. NEWS STORY RELATED TO BUREAU

TELEPHONICALLY YESTERDAY APPEARED IN DAILY NEWS AND CHICAGO TIMES

THIS DATE. FACTS SUBSTANTIALLY SAME AS PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED BUREAU.

Devereaux

DECODE
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3ie&cral SSurrtm of Jnucsftrjatinn

HttfteD States 33epartme*tt of ifusttcr

October 12, 1940

Re: CLARENCE E. OTT, 4249 N. Winchester Ave.
German Activities in the U. S.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - W. S. DEVEREAUX

This tri.ll record a telephone conversation between the writer
and the above mentioned subject on October 12* 1940 at 9:40 P.M.
Ott called the field office and' statedZthat a' friend of his had
seen the article concerning FBI interest in Germ&n Activities
in the Saturday evening, Oct. 12 issue of the Chicago Daily Times
and that this friend of his had called him and informed him that
apparently the FBI was looking for him.

The writer inquired, as to the reason this Bureau might be
interested in Ott and he stated that according to’ the newspaper
article he was supposed to have an arsenal,. He stated that the
only guns he has are the following:

1 22 calibre rifle
1 .16 gauge shot gum
1 .22 calibre pump rifle
1 model 1876 Springfield rifle

American War.
1 .22 calibre target pistol

Ott advised that he is presently r.

Avenue and that he may be reached there by phoning Wellington 7742.
He stated that he is working for the Illinois. Bell Telephone Company
as a switchboard operator and that his vrorking hours are from 4:30
P.M. until 1:00 A.M. every day. To contact him during work he
advised that one should call Humboldt 9941.

The files index disclosed that the only place Ott's name is
mentioned is in file 61-166-(serials 99 & 100). Serial 100 is
a letter from B. E. Sackett, SAC, New York advising the Chicago
Field Division that agents in the New York Office had been given
access to records of the German#American Bund and affiliated
organizations which had been obtained by the Office of District
Attorney THOMAS E DEWEY in connection with the prosecution of
Fritz Kuhn. Certain applications for membership were observed
and CLARENCE. E. OTT, Chicago is one of the names listed. Serial 100
is an exhibit envelope and contains photostatic copies of such
applications for membership. The writer fetina a copy of the application

:E. (
iL8UaSJUF!SvBSII8ATiBa

OCT i 1940
sed in the] Spanish

ding at^S^^,_SuJfitehesier



of CLARENCE E. OTT and the same was replaced in Serial 100

envelope bn top of the other photostatic copies.

Ott was advised that the writer had no knowledge concern-

ing the newspaper article and also that the writer did not know

whether he was wanted or not. He remgrked that he would like to

get the matter straightened out because he was afraid that the

telephone company would not permit him to hold his job very long

if such newspaper stories continued in the future.

The conversation was concluded with the statement by Ott

that he believed he would call at the Chicago Field Office

in the near future, probably on Monday, October 14, for the

purpose of clearing up the matter.

Respectfully- submitted,

-

Harold. C. Cook,
Special Agent.



Post Office Bex 812
Chicago, Illinois
October 21,1940

Hon. Willlaa J. Canpboll
United States Attorney
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir

This will acknowledge roceipt of your
cbsEumicatioa dated October 14, 1940, with
which, letter you tranetdtted a. copy of
transcript of testimony taken before the
February tern of the 1940 .grand Jury.

Very truly yours

t* k PmwiFi
Epscisl in Cimrga

s„ V a Y f
liiwi u.nv - w

65p582 — / & „
cc, Bureau

WILLIAM, L. WERNECKE,
with alias', et al
ESPIONAGE



FRANK STARR - PROPRIETOR
RICHARD F. STARR - HVPKR INTENDKNT

o %
PUONB KXDDAKK 6109

ESTIMATES CHEKRF0DDY MJRNISIIRP
|

RU1LDING, REMODELING A REPAIRING
OF ADD KINDS J

|STARR CONSTRUCTION CO. FACTORY AND APARTMENT DUILDING^-

NOT INC. RUIDOING FINANCINO

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
5714 BYRON STREET

CHICAGO October 13,1940

s

IN RE: "TIMES".

Mr.Wiiliam Devereaux,
Divisional Chief,F.B.I.,,
Federal Building,
Chicago,Illinois.

Dear Sir:-
Referring to the Times article, which you must have seen: "Move to

raid drill ground of Pro-Nazis:"

This is about the most contemptible and lying piece of-" smearing"thdLJ 5

-S-have^aver say Attorneys have~b9en instructed' to "proceed againsfcjSL^
the Times Publishing Company at once.

* ’

There is no arsenal in my home,nor has thore over boon at any time.
I am not,nor have I ever been, a member of the Cermn-AnoriO&n Bund,no?
Silver Legion,moreover i have never attended any meeting of any sort
was held in their halls,or under their auspioes, consequently,I resent thiefeS?"
unwarranted smear and notoriety,and am going to take the proper steps to
olear myself.In this connection,! am asking,and feel that,as a citizen andg
taxpayer of Chicago,! have a right to demand of you that you have the F.B
make a thorough investigation of the whole matter, and especially that yo
send your Operatives to make a thorough investigation and inspection of
our premises. I ask' this,partly because I have nothing at all to hide,part
to the end that the general public and my many associates may be officiall]
advised that this white man’s -home is not being used for other than legit-
imate purposes.Further than this, I feel that this sort of action would be
for the best interests and safety of my property and family.-After all, some'

anti-Nazi fanatic might read the Times slush and wander out here and dump
1

a stink-bomb, or a dead bat on the premises, to say the least.I earnestly
request, and sincerely hope, that you will act upon this at once.

My son,Richard(the man referred to in the article), is out of the
city, but will be back this evening,and I am asking him to call upon you
tomorrow, and go over the situation with you, in person.I am also asking
him to deliver this letter to you.

yours respectfully;

a

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IflYKTfMTHBI

OCT 141940

^ 5 i
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October 18, .1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE; . .

.

On October 15, 1940,. a telephone call was received from.

Mr. BROWN* who is an investigator connected with- YARROW'

s

office. He stated' he is positive that WERNECKE and
associates, have an. arsenal located, at 5350 'North Damen-
Avenue under the name. Shooters Supply Company. This
company is, supposed, to have a hardware- license, #1302,.

- and obtained' this ’license in .order that, they might deal
in firearms.-

4 it is pointed out that ’in the past BROWN has been none too

reliable and the information furnished by him should 'be,.
J

taken with a grain of salt.

.. AHJilAJ
65-582 -

<

FEDERAl>BUBEAU OF l;WFSTl(iAT|Of|

OCT 18 1940

.
U. S. DEPARTMENT Uf JUSTICE
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Chicago, Illinois
October 21, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

WILLIAM WERNECKE, -with aliases; et al.
' - . ESPIONAGE

This is to 1 advise that MR'. CROVfLEI, of the State*

s

Attorney’s office, informed that about ten months ago an
informant called the State's Attorney's office and stated
he had! information to submit relative to WERNECKE and his
associates* MR. CROWLEY does not recall the name of this
individual but, he does know that this individual is known
to Captain EWANS of the United States Navy* ^ ^ '

It is suggested that Captain EWANS’be appropriately- f0^ l'^‘3$
contacted in an effort to. develop the name of this unknown
jjiformiant .in order that this informant can be interviewed
for -any pertinent infornatlon .relative to this matter*

ft^ ^ WSD/ehc
65-532-

W.S, DEVEREAUX
Special Agent

.C-

fr 4 jHUa **m **UiUUgW

-0*2
op

,rtK FEDERAL BU3EAI) OFIKVBSTfBATlOf!

OCT 21 1940

-“~S~CEEARTMENT of just/ce

r\
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Chicago,Illinois
October 25, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

RE; WILLIAM YflSRNECKE with aliases, et al

This is to record an interview had. with WILLIAM
BERNARD WERNECKE, one of the subjects in this case, who
appeared at the Chicago office on October 14, 1940*

Wemecke stated that he was calling in view of a news-
paper article which appeared in the Sunday October 15, 1940
issue of the Daily Times, to the effect that the FBI was
about to crack down on the German-American Bund and other
German individuals in Chicago and vicinity* He said that he
noted his name was mentioned therein, as being one of the
individuals whose' activities and property were being
scrutinized by the FBI, the States Attorney’ s office and
the Chicago Police*

Agent recalls reading this particular article, which
in substance contained everything Wemecke said appeared
therein* In addition thereto it stated that Wemecke was
supposed to have an arsenal on his farm at 600 Waukegan Road,
Lake- Forest, iii'inois,anct that the Special Agent in Charge of
the Chicago office indicated that possibly Wemecke might hav;
-obtained
where*

Guard armory some-

Wemecke said that for several years he has been persecu-
ted by the Jews in Chicago, namely B’Nai B’Rith; that his posi-
tion at the present time is almost untenable, and he feels he
will have to leave Chicago permanently to escape this persecu-
tion* He said he personally does not hate the Jews, but thinks
them un-American, and has always expressed himself openly in
this respect* He stated that all the publicity given him in
reoenti years is untrue, because he is a one hundred percent
American, was born in’ Chicago, and his ancestors h
in this country since 1850. He said he is as muclC Scotch-Iri
and English as he is German* Wemecke stated thal

5

OCT 2 5 1940

.1 s department OF JUSTICE

u - S -
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.In Chicago on January 21, 1907, and his full name is WILLIAM
BERNARD WERNECKEj that he operates a real estate office in
partnership -with his mother MARTHA C. WERNECKE and his uncle
WILLIAM LOUIS WERNECKE at SO -North LaSalle Street. He said
his permanent address is 6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
He has a farm at 600 Waukegan Road, Lake Forest, Illinois -where
he has fifteen horses as well as a collection of about twenty-
five old rifles, pistols, blunderbusses,etc., which .includes
about ten comparatively new-rifles which he bought from the
United States War Department, inasmuch as the War Department
sells obsolete guns to citizens -who wish to purchase same. He
has been a member of the National Rifle Association for many
years,and several years ago contemplated organizing a- rifle club
with the prime purpo.se of being ready to .combat the Communist
revolution which he feels is inevitable. He said he has hoped
as a true American that this group would form the nucleus of a
group of Americans who would be ready when the Communists over-
threw the United States Government and crippled the Army and ,

Navy and police.

* Wernecke stated that several years ago he endeavored to
join the German-American Bund in Chicago but was never admitted to
membership because Brad Members do not trust him, believing that
he is too good' an American to be a good, member* He said however
He has attended numerous open meetings held at the Bund head-
quarters every Wednesday evening and has also attended luncheons
and dinners at the Germania Club, and associated with leading
German*-Americans in and about Ohioago# He said by reason of these
activities and associations the Jews of Chicago probably think
that he is a Nazi, whereas he is most decidedly not* Be statedjie

-^rould-f-d^ht -tothe the "United Gtate3 ana
has no sympathy whatever for Hitler or Nazism. He said that, only
Nazism he believes in is American Nazism, which in essence is
Americanism.

r
*

Continuing he stated that to get away from it he
went hunting for big game in the Louis-Clark National Forest in
Montana 'On September 7, 1940 andreturned about October 10,1940.
He showed Agent some moose teeth and numerous photographs he had
taken during his trip. He said accompanying b-tm on this trip was

. one PETER BECKER who is employed as an engineer for the Goodman
Manufacturing Company, manufacturers of mining equipment at Chicago.

—2—
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He said Becker is an American born citizen, although
of German ancestry.

He recalled the furore "which arose only- last November
when a window in Goldblatt ’ s Department store was smashed on 1

Hallowe’en Day by members of the Silver Shirts. He said
undoubtedly the participants in this window smashing^ had been
inflamed by Bund literature and other anti-Semitic literature
and he believed the Bund and the Silver Shirts should have
assisted them in their prosecution by the States Attorney’s' of-
fice.

^

He said neither the Bund nor the Silver Shirts did, so he
felt it a moral duty to give them financial aid* According to
Wemecke the participants in this window smashing were DOCTOR
HOMER MAERZ, DOUGLAS CAMPBELL, FRED POKORNEI, HERBERT SCHINPF.
and FRED HEPPNER. He said that Schinpf and Heppner were acquit-
ted and that Campbell is now serving a term in the itformatory
at Pontiac, Illinois, while Pokorney saved seven months in jail
and is ncnr out on bond. He said that Maerz while convicted, was
released on bond and is now appealing the case. According to
Vfernecke, Maerz publishes a mimeographed newspaper called the
Dispatch which is an anti-Semitic sheet. Pokorney is engaged
in the restaurant business at Antioch, Illinois* Schinpf
is a painter in Chicago^ while Heppner is a janitor in an
apartment house at : Chicago and Milwaukee Avenues. Wemecke said
that He loaned each of the abovementioned -individuals about
$100 and would have loaned' them more if he were a richer man.

Ti'ernocke said that -big life -and- -activities ars on open
book* and that any time m Agent of the Chicago office wishes to
accompany him to_ either.hisliome _ at S'gSO Jrayne AvaTnBj n*»

farm in lake Forest, jL.tli.hois he would be willing to show him
everything contained at any of these places. -He said he would
allow the Agent to examine his gun collections and any of his pri-
vate papers* He said he was most anxious to allay any suspicions
concerning himself*

During this interview Wemecke was allowed to do all the
talking,and Agent divulged no information and made no commitments*
He was advised that if the Chicago office at some future date
wished to accept his invitation to examine his personal belongings
and property he would be contacted. He thanked Agent for listen-
ing to him, and said that he has always known the FBI as being
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\

f

*

fair Trith him, as contrasted with the States Attorney’s office
and the Chicago Police'' Department#

•* ~ .

S. GARHERj

Special Agent
T*"

m,

RSGs'JMS •

65-582

-4-
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CHICAGO - ILLINOIS
October 31, 194Q

4

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - Yi. S. DEVEREAUX

b6
b7C
b7D

RE: WILLIAM WERNECKE

On the above date [ ] Chicago,

Illinois, contacted this office by telephone and stated that he

had -i wPjvrmn+.-s nn through one who formerly
resided at ,

knd now believed to be residing in the
vicinity oil I Chicago, Illinois, that
WILLIAM WERNECKE had called! Iby telephone and

|

zInformant stated that he had worked for WERNECKE
at one time at Wadsworth, Illinois, and that he had previously
reported matters in connection with WERNECKE' S farm at Wadsworth
to Special Agent T.KE of this Office. He was of the opinion that
perhaps this information about subject would be of some value to
the Bureau. He mentioned that he would continue to contact this

office whenever he came across information which he thought would
be. of value.

also mentioned that he had previously worked
at the LaSalle Plaza Hotel, 873 N. LaSalle Street, and that he
had reported a MR. and AIRS, KRUEGER who were staying at that hotel
He went on to way that ha- had. learned that those individual had &
personal picture of Hitler in their possession.

Respectfully submitted;

A; -E. OSTLING

FEDERAL BUREAU CF JSI/ESTfGATIOfff

QCT 30 j940



October 29, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR W. S. DEVEEEAUX,
THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE.

ERNEST SCHARF
File #65-582

v This is to advise that on October 22, the writer con-
tacted Chief of Police, J. TED HEINZ, of Niles Center, concerning
his investigation in the above captioned matter, at. which time
Chief HEINZ stated that he had been unable to conduct an investi-
gation such as he desired, due, to the fact that SCHARF*S employer
was HAROED KEEHMy owner of the Deluxe Cleaners at Niles Center,
and was also the 'Village Clerk at Skokie (formerly known as Niles
Center). He was, therefore, a little hesitant about contacting
KLEHM until he had talked with a representative of .this office.

Chief HEDJZ was advised that under the circumstances it
would be all right to contact Mr., KEBHM.,

Chief HEINZ advised' that a complete investigative report
would be forwarded to the Chicago office not later than the end of
the week;

Respectfully submitted,

%. w. BURKE. Spocial Agent

TOBsHN
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Chic ego, Illinois

November 2, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SPECIAL AGENT

IN CHARGE — W. S.DEVEREAUX —
RE: : WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE

ET AL$ ESPIONAGE

Thi s is to record an interview had with RICHARD FRANK

STARR, 5714: West Byron Street, Chicago, 111* who appeared

at the Chicago Office the evening of October 14, 1940 accom-

panied by CLARENCE EDWARD OTT, 4249 North Winchester Ave.

,

Chicago, 111* I Both STARR and OTT admit knowing WERNECKE

for a period of several years. Both individuals appeared iri

the Chicago Office: because of a newspaper* article which

appeared in the Sunday ^October 15', 1940 issue of the Chicago

Daily Times to the effect that the F,B.I* together with the
State’s Attorney’s Office and the Chicago Police Department
was about to "crack down" on the German-Ameriean Bund, WERNECKE,

STARR and OTT* STARR showed agent the newspaper clipping

mentioned hereinbefore as well a s photographs from t he same
newspaper of the homes of WERNECKE, STARR and OTT, Inasmuch
as OTT telephonically communicated with Special Agent H. C.

COOK on October 12, 1940 <and-appeai,ed-in 'the QItiu«rffl OITrffb

morning of •«cvooer—14y '1C -he was not re—interviewed*

STARR said that he was born on June 30, 1907 at Fontana,
Wis. > the son of FRANK STARR and the former EVA BAKER, STARR
said that he is of Scotch ancestry and his ancestors have
been in the .United ..States since 1635 which he said makes him
a 100$ American. He said that he is as true an American as
GEORGE WASHINGTON or ABRAHAM LINCOLN and is resentful of the
fact that he is accused of being a Nazi sympathizer. He
said these accusations have been leveled at him for the past
several years by the Jews and communists of Chic^pj that the
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith of which Mp3MH3ebDBER€h"^ '

'

is head in Chicago as well as the Communist Party in Chicago i^S’**' o V
"hate his guts”.

,
He said that he does not hate t&KBBtofe8&RE8IJ OF INVESHBATiOH

P Q " flk NOV 5 1940

r^-\ A * u. .$. department of justice
V \V ^ —Chioasq. Illinois a
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rather the Communist Partylalthough most of the Communist Party
members .are Jewish sp naturally he hates the Jewish members
of the Communist Party. He said he joined the Silver Shirts
in 1936 and the German-American Bund in December, 1938 merely
because he thought these' organizations would be useful for
him in combating Conmunism which he hates with a vengeance.

He. said that while attending a: meeting of the Silver
Shifts at 5839Irving Park Blvd. , Chicajp , which is the address
of the Odd Fellow* s Hall on November 28, 1938, he was beaten-

up severely .by Communists. He said at this particular meeting
the; Silver'.Shirts were discussing the subject of Communism pro.

and con and when the meeting was half over,
f
a number of

‘

Copnihists: headed by YHLLIAMRICE and JULIUS -ROSENTHAL both
.©porters for the Daily Record, a Communist newspaper entered
the hall .and proceeded to beat him and other members of the
Silver Shirts almost .into insensibility^ He said other Communists
who participated in this fight were SE2M0UR BRODOSSKY, N. MARKS
AARON RAGRANS, IRVING BOTNICK, DAVID FORMAN, HERMAN. LIEV AND
MAX KAlflj. STARR said that he was subsequently .charged by
Captain HERBERT BURNS of the. Chicagp "Police with inciting a riot
but this case was later dismissed by Judge GRAEBER. He said
in reality this fight was caused_by RICE, ROSENTHAL AND his
cohorts and he considered It a gross injustice that CAPT, BURNS
charged him with inciting a riot.

Continuing, STARR said that during the fall of 1939 the
Silver Shifts practically oecame dissolved and- -a3-a result v

”

his. interest -and activity in -this organization, ceased at that

Sept* 1939, because of the- European War inasmuch as he did not
wish to 'become labelled a Nazi Sympathizer because ofhis assocr
iation with the Buhdj. however, STARR said that any accusation
that the Bund is a Nazi organization is ill-founded and untrue*
He said the German-American Bund is merely an association of
German-American ‘people who wish to gather socially and he has
personally never met; a finer bunch, of people, and he- stated, that at
no meetings he attended did he find other than,a great respect
for the U. S* He said the Geman-rAmerican Bund is as thoroughly
American ds the American Legion or the Masons and added that
ho Americans should become alarmed' at the activities of the
members constituting the Bund.
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^TARR appeared greatly disturbed by the publicity given

Mm in the last feW months by the Daily Times and said that he

intended to sue the Times- for libel and if he did' not get re-

suits in. law he would beat up the Jews responsible for publication

of this article.' STARR said that he is sick and tired of

-being investigated by the F.B.I.,, the Chicago Police and theDxes

Committee, and that if he ever encounters in the ^lture an

investigator inquiring about his activities, he willznflict

bodily Harm on him; however, he added that if anyone wishes
.

in-

formation concerning him, he will be only -too happy to .furnish

the information if approached like a gentleman. He said that

his- personal belongings and- his home are available for search

by the F.B.I. at any time this agency chooses although1 he.

will not s tand for so-called "snooping ,around". STARR said that

-on August 30, 1939 he was summoned as a! witness before the Dies

Committee at a hearing held in Chicago; that at this- hearing

he was. treated like a gentleman and appreciated it greatly.

'

STARR sAid that it was a terrible state then such a 100% American

as he is‘*persecuted and .prosecuted by' "Damn Jews" and he will

fight this if it means! his death* STARR said .that he is .a Jack

of all/ trades and if .necessary can leave town and get a jpb

anywhere although He prefers to stay and fight it* He said that

he has a collection o f about 25 firearms, including pistols;

rifles,, shotguns; etc. but that all these firearmsvrere purchased

legitimately and probably are Hot worth more than $50* He

indicated that any fTao^ fnc- efi^ct that he has an arsenal

"located in his house is .erroneous; that Ke hae bssn-a-member of

ffn™ ^naT^t^riT^ssdciation for many years although he has

not paid dues* for several years. ===,==_

’ STARR, said tha.t some day the people of Chicago will

realize what a good American he is and regret that he has bean

persecuted by the Jews.

The following description of STARR was obtained by

interrogation and observations

Name
Age
Bom
Height
Yfeight

Build
Hair

RICHARD IRANK STARR
33
6/30/07 Fontana, Wis.
6'5

195
Slim
Brown, unruly

-3-

i
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Byes
Complexion
Teeth
Occupation

Religion
Marital status

Race
Nationality-
Sex

Speech
Tattooes

Residence

Relatives

t

Blue

Fair, clean shaven
Very poor
Carpenter, auto
mechanic, plasterer
pipe, fitter
Protestant
Single
White
American
Male
Uses poor grammar
Has numerous tattooes

of all designs on

•both left and rt. arm
5714 West Byron St,

Chicago, 111,
Father, FRANK STARR
Mother, EVA BAKER STARR
5714 West Byron St.

Chic$p, m.

The following description of OTT was obtained by interrogation

and observation:

Name
Age
Bora
Height

- weight-
Build
Hair
Byes
Complexion
Teeth

Religion
Marital status
Race
Nationality
Sex
Residence

CLARENCE EDWARD OTT
36

1/15/04 Sioux Falls, S.D

5*11

Slender
Dark brown
Brown
Dark, clean shaven
Fair, several gold
upper teeth -

Protestant
Sin&Le
“White

American, german descent
Male
4249 N. winchester Ave.

Chicago, 111,

—4—
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STARR and OTT were allowed to do all the talking during

this interview and Agent did practically nothing. They were

advised that the F.B.I. is hot investigating TffiRNECKE, STARR

OTT or any of their associates and that the newspaper article

previously mentioned was an absolute falsehood. Both STARR

and OTT terminated, the conversation in good spirits;

Respectfully s ubmitted.

RUSSELL S* GARlffiR

Special Agent.

RSGsBM
65-582



POST OFFICE BOS 812
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Novenfcor 7, 1940

Honorable Jainsa P.Allman
Conmlssidn^t* of Police PERSONAL AND confidhitial
Chicago,Illinois !

~T ;
—

:—;

—

Dear Sir*

connection with national defense natters, I shall
W!°2S?- 700X1 cop

?
u°
t
W n investigation to rimrst™

information concerning I I

Chiosgo,plinnln> Thin employed by the
5

niinois|
Street, for a number ofyears.

isFor your confidential information. .

reported to "he a friend of William Bernard Werhecko, about whoa
you have no doubt considerable information* Wemecke is reputed
to be “the secretary of the Nazi Bund in' Chicago sal ia veil
known for his anti-Semitic activities » Pro—German groups are

-— i‘oremi, Illinois* r.ernecke has
been publicised elmoot weekly recently in Chicago newspapers*

as is
cemlt;

.

S3 V.so&4 <ef wee

sated that syrreprista te^airy ha nsis
_a5c6rtsin cSa Jan tfeglsy

=c~ss 3$ in also Swaired that appropriate inves-

r recniest<

vu c

tigatipn he conducted at. the Shooters* Supply Company, 3558 North
Naaen Avenue, Chicago, hardware license. 1302, which has been reportedto bo the location of an arsenal of Werhecke end his associates.

_ Tor your convenic3nco in replying I am enclosing herewitha self-addressed franked envelope which requires ho postage.
2n replying please refer to our file 65-582..



t

Janes P.Allnan 23/7/40 Rot

trOl. be. ereal^ appr^iafeed* Jdndest^rsonal reg&rds* X

.Very trulyjtrors.

, W. S^BTERSAOX^
‘

SpcolaX Agent In Charge

65-5S2

i£3s&3

Jo 6

b7C
b7D

j

-3-



MEMORANDUM

From MNK

To MG

Date: OCTOBER 16, 1940

Subject:

D* S. reports that a friend of his has advised him that one, TTeil,

attorney for the German Consul, has a farm near Barrington where a lot of

iST'ililng iz 'being done* This is alleged to have come from a household

uCrvauu vii the fafa Vfho Ma now quit#

JfflKsEff

VflTV >W'
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVBSTIGATIOH

OCT 25 1940

U^ft-BEPAEIiJEHT OF JUSTICE
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Chicago, Illinois
November 9, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FIIE

Re: WILLEAM L. WERNECKE; et al.
ESPIONAGE

This is to advise that on October 29, 1940, WILLIAM
L* WERNECKE appeared at the Chicago Office|.and showed Agent
literature he has been receiving for the past several years
from the Deutsche Fichte Bund Agency in. Hamburg, Germany.
He said he has long been on their mailing list, apparently,
and has made no effort to disconnect himself therewith.
He said it is obviously Nazi propaganda, although he reads
it to get the German point of view. He said apparently
the treatment given by the D.F.B. concerning Jews is
especially good. WERNECKE gave Agent several samples of
the -type of literature he has been receiving.

WERNECKE stated that he had no especial mission in
visiting the Chicago Office again but merely wanted to show
the FBI that he is abovebbard and that anything he has is
open to the inspection of the F.B.I.

’

RSG/ehc

65-582

Attached

:AGQ, | LIT



Chicago, Illinois
ITovorScr- 1G* 3.940

Special Agent in Chargo
JSsphis, Tormoaaeo

Deai? Six*

not miiZMi n. TtelKEOSE,

ot olj ESPIOJIAOE.

Holativo to yptir inquiry concerning Harry KTausaro,

X wish to advieo that this individual at no tins

has been authorised to inforti that ho io'Working

With this. Offico.: Thia. individual has on past

bdcaaiohs fbrhishcd cono nattering of infornation

relative to the above entitled case. Hoot of his

inforoation has beds found to bo unroliablo.

no advised Special Agent (A) Robert 3* hoo of this

Office that ho was ccntc^lating proceeding to n=phiss

Tcsncccco in the nc£r fUtthro ziisschish ns he bed

ettsSned a. position in a pose? plant in that vicinity,

il« inquired as to whether it would be proper for his
to contact the cffica and offer Us services,

ipan ^Wl^f It. w&'M fe# ftiP hts ta

to" the special Agent in Chsrga of tho* Iferghi9
r,ff re eiro*r*3t-'r*'*o3 ff*? S3 4*o?i?sd

i,p aj^ziroa^i ilia I*b^/ula CxxX^ Iwhmth iix

their assistance relative to. gaining, cr^loynent.

Very tru3y yours

,-U?

TJSDjIAJ
it'** rno

w. 5. D3EREM
Special Agent in Charge

co Bureau





MEMORANDUM. FOR THE' FltE. ..'.

This is to advise that^FRAHK MARTINEK-. Standard Oil
(Wrpany of Indiana, has" advised .that HERSHEL EDWARDS 7;

of 2121 -West Jackson Boulevard, is ari individual of I

English extraction and ‘is particularly close to . Mrs .

Wernecke, thembther" of the Subject in this ‘case;

Hr. MARTINEX states that -EDWARDS may be contacted by
^.representative bf this Office and he, EDWARDS,,
should be in- a position, to furnish information .relative
to. Mrs. Ti7EiaJECKE-and:her various activities, as -well,

as.be in a position to develop any other information
.that might be of interest to this Office in instant
case.

"*
' Ci



CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
.November 28, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE - IT. S. DEVEREAUX

REs CLARENCE E. OTT
r

On October 14, 1940 CLARENCE E. 00^4249 North
Winchester Avenue, telephone Wellington 7742, called at the
Chicago Office to make clear .his position, inasmuch as he saw
an article in the Chicago Daily Times in which his name appeared
as an individual under investigation or surveillance by the
State's Attorney's Pfficei, the local police and the FBI. It
was stated in this article that .he had guns stored in his home
which were probably being used for some subversive purpose.

OTT stated that' he
.
is a' maintenance man at the

Central Office of the IUinois'Bell Telephone Compaq with
which company he has been employed’ for .seventeen years. He
stated, that, first of all he wanted to explain the presence
of guns in his- apartment.'

He stated that he does have one old
.
Springfield

Rifle, three .22 caliber rifles, two shotguns and two pistols.
He stated that hone of these- guns were, in very good .condition}
that, he had collected them solely for his own personal interest
in guns. He stated that he had belonged to the Hiawatha/Gun
Clufc^which was also mentioned in the newspaper article, but
this gun club had been just a neighborhood organization with
no connection with any "German element} that it eonsisted -of
about twelve m^bers. WILLIAM -WERNECKE was a member., and the
cl^rmdn“c?rrtl^^'^^3±ssfeiOprTras^afi^0?ffiMll^^ose-reddress^iev==
did not know.

"
,

...
-

rty

OTT - stated that he joined this organization. in
the summer of 1959} that they had. about twelve shooting' meets
.at the Ravenswood, Airport on t he west side of town, but that
the .members seemed to", lack interest in the club and it gradually
broke up. He stated that each man -owned his own gun and the
existence of this clubs had ho connection whatever with the German
Bund 1

,.

monFEDERftL BUREAU OF IfiVESIlSATI

NOV 2
U. S. ur muSHCE

Chicago, Illinois

(j>

'

I it t -1
n°i

i a 1
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OTT stated that he ms formerly a member of the
German-American Bundand that he attended meetings at 3855
.North Western Avenue. He stated however, that he terminated
his association with the Bund in the form of a.letter of
resignation, around April, 1940. He stated that he joined the
Bund'simply because, at the time he joined it, this organization
was fighting Communists,, but that he resigned because the
lecturers began to advocate totalitarianism and the organization
began to take oh a pro-German aspect.

' ' He stated that he knew WERNECKE but -had hot seen-

him for about a .year; He stalled, that he had been out to his
farm on only- one occasion and that was when- the club had a
shooting meet out there.. He stated that the club went out
there shooting on orie* occasion and- that ary reports that shoot-
ing practice was held out there regularly was erroneous, sofar as

he knew.

OTT said, that he is at present not a member of any
-German organization and did not have any pro-German leanings
.whatever. He, stated that STARR, who is also mentioned in the
same newspaper article, has a collection of antique guns, but
that his collection, like" OTT'S, is purely a personal collection,
and. that his guns, are so old that they were practically useless,
sofar as being effective weapons is considered;

The following description cf. OTT was- obtained by
personal observation and questioning:

Age

Weight
.Build

Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Marital status

36-

Sioux Falls, S. D..^ 11»

155 -==
Slender
Brown ,

Brown - wears glasses
Fair
Single

His mother was bom in. German and his father was
born in the United States.

-The files -of this office reflect insufficient in-
formation to warrant investigation of this individual' at this
time.

.Respectfully submitted, ,

E. S. BLAKESLEX, Special Agent

- Z -

ESBjAO
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December 4, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE...

This is to advise that FRANK MARTINEK of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, informed the writer that Mrs. YJERNECKE,

mother of the Subject, works in the manufacturing field
department of Standard Oil. Employed with her is a FRIEDA
JOHNSTEN. This latter individual resents the pro-Nazi
attitude on the part of Mrs. Y/ERNECKE. Mrs. WERNECKE has

tried on several occasions to spread Nazi propaganda and
has attempted to give out circulars and literature to other
employees and these actions on the part of Mrs. WERNECKE
has caused her fellow employees to assume a hostile attitude
toward her, especially on the part of FRIEDA JOHNSTEN*-^/

Mrs. WERNEGKE has frequently stated that the American people
are stupid ana further ha's made the statement that her son,

WILLIAM ViERNECKE, traveled back and forth to Canada at the
time of tha draft in c: to -avoid Registering.

It is suggestodL irnmediate^ateos^e^alten^o^deterr!d:ne~ir
"

’iiERIJECKE has registered for the draft and in the event he
has not the facts should be presented to the United States
Attorney in order that this individual can be prosecuted
under the Selective Service Act. Before the matter is

presented to the United States Attorney, however, the situation
should be discussed with the writer.

i

4
Mrs. WERNECKE also isoknown to IDA JURGENSEN, also an employee
of Standard Oil Company. IDA" jukuemseW has neard Mrs.

WERNECKE state that Hitler is a great man and Germany is a
great place to livej further, that Mrs.rWERNECKE receives
considerable mail from Germary and makes frequent telephone
calls from a* telephone booth in the Standard Oil Company
building. A DON BILGER, another employee, also seEniS Lo~be——-

—

-
close to Mrs. WERNECKE.

BEflAL BUBtAU ur JNYBST/SATION

WSDjIAJ
65-582

W. S. DEVEREAUX
Special Agent in Cl

DEC 4 1940

S-'O&MWENT OF JUSTICE— Chicago. fuj^o/s/ >—

\

1J



CONFIDENTIAL REPORT TO F#BiI* - SECRET DOCUMENT

NOVEMBER .77"H * 1940, X940

From SKOKIE- ILLINOIS POL ICE_DEPA R TMENT
(Organization or Department)

Name and aliases of suspects : ERNES T SCHA rf.

4837- LOUISE A V£ «. > S KOK 1 E * I LL .

Investigation made by TED J HE I NZ
Name of Officer

*

CHIEF OF POLICE
^

- Title
*'

‘

Details: THE ABOVE MENT ZONED 13 NOT WELL KNOWN HERE ANO IT V/AS ,

DIFFICULT TO GET A GREAT AMOUNT OF INFORMANT ION. THE FOLLOW ING HOWEVER* MAT
ADD TO WHAT YOU NOW HAVES *

WORKS FOR CLEANERS DE LUXE AS A SPOTTER CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 193& C^GTOBER.
PRIOR TO 1938 IN BUSINESS FOR H I MQELF— —CLEA N I NG BUSINESS IN MILWAUKEE /

WISCONSIN FOR ABOUT A YEA R # i

CLEA NERS ,
PARK y ILL #

APPROX .

7 BELIEVE OF EVsthSTON * IMMU

180 POUNDS GERMAN DESC

marr iage

LIVES WITH 1ST WIFE ADDRESS

ENJOY ARGUE 1NG AGAINST* THE
against American ways *

PRIOR TO THIS WORKED FOR THE NORTH SIDE
ALSO FOR THE VOGUE CLEANERS OF HIGHLAND
AGE ABOUT 37 YRS * 5* 8'* TALL WEIGHT
HE IS A REG 1STERED VOTER •

LIVES ABOVE CLEANING PLANT WITH VJ IFE---2ND
WIFE NAME SYLVIA SWEDISH DESCENT
HAS DAUGHTER 18 YRS * OF AGE WITH 1ST WIFE .

UNKNOWN •

SUBJECT IS VERY EXC 1 TA B LE AND DOES SEEM INGLY
JEVIS AS WELL AS FOR GERMANY AND
HIS HOBBY IS HORSEBACK RIDING
HA$ A PONTIAC CAR -T-e 79031 EP 1032587
ATTACHED ARE A GOUPLlE OF PICTURES SNAPPED BY
WHICH WILL PROBABLY DESCR ZBE JiJS BULiLD^-LONG
WH I L ST Y/A LK~TNG m

I AM TOLD THAT SCHARF HAS QUITE A FEV/ V IS I TORS *

TO ME* _ - - „ . , —— •—-—
HAVE REGARD ING THIS MAN , I DO BELIEVE THAT

AS TO MAKE AN EFFORT TO DETERMINE WHd HIS

jfiVD ASSOCIATES ARE • ANYTHING FURTHER YN* TH

ME WITHOUT
S~T-R-IDE A ND

HIS KNCtfLEDGE
AR6f SWING ING

PROMTH*^ LITTLE INFORMATION I

HE SHOir^>-^E WATCHED A ^ W£:LL
VISITORS jhiVD ASSOC IATES ARE ,

FORWA R DEb ^Tp. XO U *

ALL OF VIHOM ARE STRfi NGERS\

r

* submitted by^
:u

CH^eF OF

tted y/X tu ~

^

Signature "of HeadLodC^w] :

—

#

* fOL LCEJ^ ^
^

J\
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CHICAGO - ILLINOIS
January 15/1941

On December 20, 1940 WILLIAM WERNECKE'
personally appeared at the Chicago Field Office and displayed
to the writer a copy of the Chicago Daily News issued December 19,
1940, in which appeared an article relative to the recent raid on
the Bund Headquarters at 3855 North Western Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, which article listed the name:.of WERNECKE and his
telephone number.

_

Y/ERNECKE stated that he desired to inform
this office How his name happened to be in any materials which
may have been found at the Bund Headquarters. He stated that
approximately a year or so ago he had attended several Bund
meetings and inasmuch as his home telephone was unlisted he
had furnished it to someone at the Bund Headquarters in case
any of his friends desired to contact him at any time.

In this connection, Y/ERNECKE further mentioned
that his entire previous evenings had been interrupted by inter-
mittent telephone calls and that he was going to have his phone
number changed that day.

Y/ERNECKE also furnished the additional
information concerning one EDWIN Y/RIGHT, 160 Menard, who he
stated to be employed by the American Steel and .Wire Company.
According to WERNECKE, WRIGHT Upon one occasion -had asked him
whether he was buying rifles . WRIGHT told him that he had
done s ch~tiS

ia

West^oast^fcr^he^^a^s^4iiosily=phfii2T^_ ____ ^ ;j

graphing, advising that he was paid well for this work and desired
'

to make himself known to WERNECKE. Y/ERNECKE described WRIGHT
as follows:

Name
Address
Age
Height
Yfeight

Hair
Eyes
Teeth
Scars & Marks

EDWIN Y/RIGHT

160 Menard
32
5* 4"

190
Blond - curly



0 9
* t

In view of the source of this information,

namely, YfELIIAM Y/ERNECKE, no investigation is presently con-

templated' in this regard.

Respectfully .submitted,

B. L. CLANAHAN,
Special Agent

BLC:AO
65-582

i

1

i

— 2 *“•
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Chicago, Illinois
September 27., 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE:

On September 11, 1940 ED.VAitD E. MACK, 209 S. LaSalle
Street, informed the writer that his” son Mj.'/AkD E. MACK, JR.
became acquainted with one HERBERT HAUPfwsho is described as
22 years of age 3 5 ’ 10"; 140

^
1¥sTi^^encfer but muscular build;

blonde hair; bushy eyebrows; brown eyes and tan complexion.
MACK'S son and HAUPT have become quite good friends but MR. MACK
is a little suspicious of HAUPT for several reasons.

HAUPT is supposed to be a friend of BILL YfERNKE
and claims to own a farm in joint tenancy with TSERNKE called
Headowside which is located in Lake Forest, Illinois. HAUPT
has told MACK, JR. that he got his share in this farm as - a
result of a favor performed for someone in Germany. HAUPT also
told MACK, JR. that he worked for the Simmons Company, a company
which grinds lenses and is similar to Zeiss, Bausch and Laumb.

Among other things he has told MACK, JR. that he
has worked on the new bomb site that is being used by the Army
Adr Corps. MACK stated that if further information concerning
HAUPT or YIERNKE is desired, he believes his son would be in a
position to obtain it.

#

Respectfully submitted.

J. J. FISHER,
Special Agent.

JJF:MJ

65-582

>1

Tr
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IMVESTISATIOH

JAN 1.7 1941

u. S. Dtt/trtimtNT Of JUSTICE
Chicaqo» Illinois
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Post Office Box 812
Chicago* Illinois'

January 23* 1941
'f

Tod J. Heina
Z-LiJ £-

£k;£ie, nii^-is

&??
A>
Vw^vw**

Bear Sirs

I fin in rocoipt of your report in, connection
with Ernest Scharf dated Ilovenber 7, 1940.. 1 have noted
with interest the contents thereof) and I wish to toko
this opportunity to express cy- thanks for your splendid
cooperation in this natter.

I would grahtly appreciate it if you would
furnish this office with any information you nay secure
in the future in regard to this Jaattor.

Very truly yoUrs,

65-582
| £>

W. S. DEVEREATJX .

Special Agent in Charge



CHICAGO - ILLINOIS
February-

?•, 1941,

Memorandum for the File
65-582

On January 20, 1941, an anonymous telephone
call was received by the writer and the person speaking stated
that he had learned from a very reliable source that
MRS. Y/ERNECKE has a safe deposit box at the Bank of Montreal,
located at 21, South LaSalle Street.

The maker of the telephone call refused to
divulge his identity, but stated that the information finished
by him was very reliable.

Respectfully submitted

B. L. CLANAHAN
BICjAO 'ft
65-582—

r

FEDERAL BUREAU QF INVESTIGATION

FEB -7 1941

u, s. DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE
CHICAGO; ILUNOISa^^U



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
STormONTo. X
THISCASE ORIGINATEDAT CHICAGO, TT.T.TTCOTS

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

REPORTMADEAT J DATE WHEN MADE ,1 PERIOD FOR
C^\ WHICH MADE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 2-7-41 , ) !>-25-40—: — — 11-7-40
12-23-40

"WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE with aliases, et al

piueno. 63-582

REP6rT,MADE teV

W. L. PRICE'

CHARACTER OF CASE

WLPjRBH

ESPIONAGE G

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; ERNEST SCHARF not well known at Skokie,
Illinois. SCHARF very anti-3emitic and
pro-Nazi. Etaployaent record obtained and
set out. Information received to the
effect that -subject "WILLIAM WERNECKE
has violated Selective Service Act.

REFERENCE.* Report of Special Agent R. S. GARNER at Chicago, Illinois
dated November SO, 1940.

DETAILS* AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Ey letter dated September 25, 1940, TED J. KSENZ, Chief
of Police, £!:c!d.o, Illinois, was requested to an investigation to devel-
op information concerning ERNEST SCHARF. ClilEF HEINZ submitted the following
r unwO** smIv@ uj. ivuvemoer 7,

J » - , ' ^ ¥?V-L—f- £- F° , e a—* x>. wia
| f*- 1 + + ^ «ar * m* V* i f. • !

1 tw ft. *tty jyU IxyW

Subject works for Cleaners De Luxe as a spotter—cont-
ihously since 1038 in October. Prior to 1938 in business- for himself--cieaning
business—-in Milwaukee^ Wisconsin for about a year. Prior to this worked for

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL Aoem*
IN CHARGE DO NOTWRITE IN THESESPACES

COPIES OFTHISf REPORT

5 Bureau
1 B.O.WELLS, ONI, Great Lakes, 111.
1 G. R. CARPENTER, G2, Chicago, HI.

t
Sioux Falls (inf.)
Chicago



the North Side Cleaners*, I believe of
-

’Evanston* Illinois, also
for the Vogde Gleaners of Highland Park, Illinois. Age—about
.37 years* 5* 8« iall-^eight approximately 160 lbs~Ctermto des-
cent, He, is A registered voter, lives, above, cleaning plant with
his Trife—2nd marriage, IftLfe named .SYLVIA—Swedish descent, HAS
daughter 16 years of ago by first rife, lives with first wife,
address unknown, Subject is very ekcitable and does seemingly
enjoy argueing against Jews as well as for Germany and against
American ways. His hobby is horseback riding* He has a Pontiac
car^F-879031, EP1052587, Attached are a couple .of pictures
snapped, by -me without his knowledge- which will probably*’ describe
his build, long stride and aria swinging while watlkih'g,' l am
told that SCHARF has. quite a few visitors, all, of whom .are strangr*
ers to me* From the little information I have regarding this
man, I do. believe that he should be witched, as well as to make
an offort to determine who his visitors and associates are. Any?
thing further in this connection will be forwarded to you.

The two pictures enclosed with the above re-
port are being retained in the Chicago files.

On pecerVr 4* 1242 I ZCTZ-ZS cf tla
CMUiciara o:u ooapas^r of Indiana called at this 08 end ei-
\lczl that IZC-. ‘ ^u..'SGiva. UJUifsr of -one subject TOthi wpr-

* wx pwiiuoru
Oil Company, Employed with her is a FRIEDA J.OtHISTON. This
latter individual resents the pro-Nazi attitude, On the part of
&RS-, T/ER1TECKE1. HRS, 'WERNECKE has tried on several occasions,
to spread Nazi propaganda and has attempted to give put cir-?

culars tod literature, to other employees. These acts on the
part .of MRS, WERNECKE has caused her fellow workers to assume
hostilities toward her and especially on the part of FRIEDA
JOHNSTON,

,
MRS, WERHECKE has frequently stated that the Ameri-

can people are .stupid tod has made the statement that h,er son,

travelled back .tod forth from Canada in order to avoid regis-
tering.

4

- 2 -



HRS. TpSHECKE also is- known td IDA $&ffiKS0W
nho is .also an employee of the Standard Oil-donpany of Indiana*
JBk JURGE1JS0N' has heard HRS, IvERNEGKE state that Hitler is. a
great man and Germany is a: -great plans to live and further that
1!RS. tfERNECKE receives considerable mail from Germany and makes
frequent telephone calls from a telephone' booth, in the; Standard
Oil Oompany*

DOST BILGER, another employed Of the above cemr
pany, seen3 to be. close' to MS. EERlffiOKE.

-TOrosyELOPEg lEADS i

THE SIOUX: FALLS HELD DIVISION

AT CHAISBSRLAIH. SOUTH DAKOTA

* Will conduct investigation as to subject TJERBEOKE’S act-
ivities in this locality*

THl o«inrno pmsioir

AT cnfov*). iizsms

Will report furtner results of investigations being con-
WH** t l'.t je=m^= ^P*** ^ *4Wj m W » r *-*r **m*w£,*w«£ JL

nolS, a~d C lef of Polios. T21C.i% SL’iAH. Inks Forest.

* Will interview WYATT KEtlg, .5514 Indiana Avenue* tele-,
phone Englewood 7063, for -information ho has concerning
WERHEOKB*0 activities while at'the. Hilburn farm.

* Will keep in contact -with HARRY KRABSARE, 717 Worth' Dear-?
bom Street, telephone Delaware 9746*

-* 5 •



U-Jkf*

- ir

J

t

* WiU,. report the results of investigation by
the. Chicago Police Department relative to the
identity" and activities -of VIOLA. LARSEN, Sli

,

'

„ .
^orth Ashland Avenue, telephone .Haymarket 0285,

, T»ho is reported to be a friend of T7ERNECKE, as
, irell as the results of an iiivhatigatidn relaW

tive to the' Shooter Supply Company, 3350 North*
’ $

Damen Avenue, alleged to be the. location' .of ah
/

'

|
]
arsenal of "WERNECKE and his associates*

» ; Nill report the results of further inyestiga-
- tioh being conducted by the Chief of Police

,

at Skokie, Illinois 1

PENDING,
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Los Angeles, California
December 26, 1940.

Special Agent in Charge,

RE: GERMAN LITERATURE AND
PROPAGANDA j INTERNAL
SECURITY: REGISTRATION ACT.

Dear Sir:

The Los Angeles Field Division Office for sometime has con-

ducted investigation relative to literature and propaganda arriving at

the Los Angeles port via Japanese ships from either Russia or from Ger-
many by way of Siberia.

In some instances, individuals throughout the United States
have received fifty to one hundred or more copies of each type of propa-
ganda or literature, indicating that they might distribute part or all of
these copies.

It is not known whether the recipients in the United States
have requested this material by communicating with German authorities, or
whether their names, were secured from some, mailing list, . This being true

,

some of the recipients may not be connected with any interests in distri-
buting this literature or propaganda.

H940, ~idyised;~tha*ni't ispossible
that all or some of the individuals are acting as agents of a foreign prin-
cipal in the distribution of the propaganda received by them from Germany,
but that the more receipt of propaganda from Germany and subsequent dis-
tribution thereof, in itself , is not enough to prove a violation of the
Registration Act . The Bureau has advised that in addition there must be

shown that the distributor is acting as an agent of a foreign principal.

The Bureau has requested the Los Angeles Division Office to
prepare a list of the recipients who received packages containing one

hundred copies or more of this propaganda* and this list be forwarded to

all field divisions wherein any of the recipients live, ^ith—instructions
that those field offices open separate Registration Act casesjon each of
the above-named individuals, to determine if they are ;operating; dn^yK^tionr:
of the Registration Act. I la S'^

~ST Wc*
J U (

j
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Page Two -

12/26/40 -

The Bureau further requested that it be pointed out that

even though these recipients are not actually operating as agents of

foreign principals , the mere fact that they are re-distributing German

propaganda should bo sufficient to consider them subjects of an Internal

Security investigation.

In compliance with Bureau instructions, I am transmitting

herewith separate memoranda bearing the name and last known address of

the recipients of propaganda which was received at Los Angeles about

October 19, 1940. This particular propaganda either bore the title,

"MURDER AT SEA," described as a single-page leaflet, or "WHO PROFITS BY

V<AR.?" or "WORLD PEACE OR WAR OF DESTRUCTION?"

The Los Angeles Division Office was not able to keep a sample

copy of this propaganda. It was known that the American Legion" headquarters

at Indianapolis, Indiana, was a recipient of copies of this propaganda.

In substance, the propaganda entitled, "WHO PROFITS BY WAR?"

is an attack on the Jewish race.

The back page of this leaflet disclosed that it was published

by HEINRICH KESSEHEIER, 127 Hochalee, Hamburg, Germany^ and was printed by
VEREINIGTE DRUCKEREIENj Hamburg, Blankcnese.

The two page propaganda leaflet entitled," "WORLD PEACE OR WAR.

£F 'DESTRUCTION?-" was an excerpt from HITLER'S speech delivered before the

.Relchftag October 6, 1939*

The single sheet leafTetprcpagahda^er^lil^^
purports to be an affidavit of six American citizens who in substance

related that a British ship was flying the American flag, whereas in fact

it was the British auxiliary cruiser "BARALONG. " This pamphlet further

describes the alleged killing of German sailors.

After the identification and occupation of the recipients is

ascertained by your office, it may .be your desire to openly interview each

Subject i namely, the recipient.

Kindly open a Registration Act and Internal Security Act case
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Page Three -

12/26/40 -

on each recipient named in your territory, making your office origin in
each case , and comply with the Bureau instructions aforc-montionedV

Very truly yours,

R., B. HOOD,
Special Agent in Ctuarge.

DWM HS
Enc.
65-1509
CG - Bureau

- 3 -

i
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Special Agent in Charge
Chicago, Illinois

N

WILLIAM WIHNECKE
GERMAN LITERATURE AND PROPAGANDA
INTEINAL SECURITY; REGISTRATION ACT

The above individual had German propaganda addressed
to him at the following address

r

6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

Please handle the investigation in compliance
with the attached cover letter.

CC - Bureau

%

m
16AT1

b X’

FEDERAL BUREAU OFIHVESTIGATII

FEB ’
6 1341

D. s, ucrrtui .auN 1 or ui/STICE
CPICAGQ, ILLINOIS
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December 6th, 194.0
DATE

NAME

ADDBESS_

MOVED TO.

WERNECKE, WILLIAM

6320 Wayne Ave., Chicago, 111*

Correct address - 6250 Wayne Ave.,

(Street)

Chicago, 111*

(City) (State)

nature of Present EMPLOYMENT
~ ^ - -

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT

CITIZENSHIP STATUS Registered voter

SCOPE OF PRESENT SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES

REMARKS '

'

|

State Personal Observations f
* *

Jl

fi

This man has been most active in Bund activities, especially carried on on a

farm in this state where target practice was engaged in by members of the tBund#
^

He also was affiliated with Father Coughlin in aiding in carrying on anti-Semitic
j

propaganda*

James Bavarian

WISE.
FE0E8AL BIIHFIO OF IIIVESTIOniDH

FEB Is 1941

U. S. lALrmiiNitm JUSTICE
Chicago# Ilunqi* r\
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT TO F.B.I. — 3ESRS3CT DOCUMENT
F.B. I * FILE # 65-583

March 19

•From Chicago Folice Departmerit
VOrganication or Department

ame arid aliases of suspects:
’

SHOOTERS SUPPLY COMPANY

investigation made by ^ . ;S«/biosh
Name of Officer

;
Ptlrnn

' iTitle

-* — -Detail-:
horn in Chidago
2nd flop To I

ail o*f DahTsh descent , US citizen
store' on the 1st floor, flat on

iZl») 1 1 •! «TWl <Ta5 I

vtm
ore on

dow *read
imalfe”*
Gfarcrla D
t

Title
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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT TO F.B.I. - SECRET DOCUMENT
F.B.I. FILE # 65—582

'
, 1941

From
(Organization or Department)

Name and aliases of suspects:

Investigation made by_ 'j~ Name of Officer

'

'S’itle

Details: "Reputation of friends is good. Principles for which he
stands and any unusual activities unknown. As far as can be ascertained
he has no radical tendencies. Hot known to be -a mefiber of any so called
un-Amerioan organizations* Subject has been in business at 3350 N Dam-
en Avenue, Shooters Supply Company for the P8St 6 years and is the main
support of his mother. As far as" can be ascertained this Wan Winds M's
own business and never has any trouble. l>hi-s pl-aoe of business -is si-t-

the rear of the building by the Army & Navy Camp # 1 and is a World War
Veterans Assn. The Shooters Club occupies a half store about 6 feet
wide and and about 12 feetlong. The front is used, for selling with a
small counter and the rear is a workshop bench, investigation discloses
that there is ho place in this store for a meeting to be held and there
is no basement connected with .this store.

*



#

EE: COUGHLIN, REV. CHARLES/E.
Detroit

Publisher “Social Justice”.

Alleged to be in correspondence with William Wexnecke,
Ch'go (q.v.) former G. A. Bund member. See Chgo Tribune
Rpt. Aug. 26, 1940.

Received fMm><British onsul. All information based upon
newspaper articles or periodicals, "which has recommendation
of this source of information.

li

4
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President? o‘^%^o^an-AmWioan Alliance;
also' head of,former Gorman War Veterans •

Organisation, which; used to hold meetings
at the De Paul auditorium, Sheffield &
Halsted Sts* C.H.K**



Post Office Box 812
Chicago, Illinois

- V . . —
&

l

April 26, 1841

(

Special Agent in Charge

.
Washihgton, D* C*

eej custodial BSiaraiON cards
WILLIAM SERHECKE

Dear: ;Sir*

Reference is mado. to: the Bureau teletype of Kerch 3,
1941 to all field offices regarding jkterrial Sexxurlty--<hi8todial
Detention.

i

J
t
i

=3

The following information was obtained fron the .

Bureau of immigration and 2;aturalisation, Chicago. Illinois;
pertaining to the above subject.

Pile No. 4041-30318 disclosed correspondence ex-
changed between tho Springfield fcisr^ticn. and J’aturalicaticn
uerrlw wfficc md *>* hm**** mffiaa of the cesc service wherein

difclgfcl /Ut&$ bs ten in (Jfrmamr and was xmttiraxiasii

CniTjtj in the fall of 1310 cr 1310.jT=— ^ Atao &5tfS53
tieA letter dated August 2u, 1340 jw^ .Chissst?

office stated that a thotfdugh search had been node of the natur-
alization records in..Chicago but no record could be found which
reflected the naturalisation of the- subject.

In view of RARNECKB’S contention the Washington
ilold Division is requested to conduct, an investigation at the
Bureau of Iteaigration and Naturalisation, Washington, D, C. to
ascertain whether or not there is any further infornation avail-
able a3 to the. naturalization status of tho subject. Tho Bureau
should be advised as to the results of your investigation with
copies of your comunication directed to this office..

Very truly yours.

a

TEVftRBH
65-582

(f>

W. S, DEVEREAUX ,

Special Agent in Charge

Is} > -:/&4



City of LaKe Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
LaUo Forest* Illinois

T

April 26, 1941

Mr. W. S. Devereaux
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Chicago, 111.

Dear Sir:

I am enclosing a list of license numbers noted on cars
frequenting W . Wemeck£s_piade.^600- -Saukegan Kdv= IrOrke-For^st,

_TXX. As a rule* there are mmerous visitors around there on
Gmdays and these license numbers ere taken, at ihc-t time j

My informant is Who also resides at
600 Waukegan,Rd-. Lake Forest, ill. and is a dentist in. this
community. He keeps any information strictly confidential
and will be glad to help at any time he might be of service
to you.

I am sending these with the hope they may be of some
value, and will send more if you so desire as I §et them.
I do not have a file number on Wernecke.

150-114 111. 41

186-612 111. 41

963-732 111. 41

966-501 111. 41

791-817 111. 41

M. C. Werneckej 6250 Wayne Ave. Chicago, 111.
. Hudson, motor #E1142165
W. Wernecke, 600 Waukegan Ed. Lake Forest, 111.

Terraplane, motor #E350213
H. Haupt, 1240 Hoffelder Rd. Glencoe, 111.

Plymouth, motor #P12129235
E. Frediani, 715 N. Spaulding Ave. Chicago, Hi

Ford, E1115777 also Pontiac, license #
966-502 111. 41, motor # E6251726

0. Wergin, 5416 S. Wood St. Chicago, 111.
Chevrolet, motor #E4677094

Yours very truly*,

Chief of Police

Investigator FEDERAL BUREAU OF IfiYESTfSATlOH #
*7 APR 281941 i

^
j* Of JUSTICE
SmissIfes&iNois

i J#
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f 0 0
City of LaKe Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
LaKo Forest, Illinois

June 11, 1941

Mr. William Devereaux
Special Agent in Charge
U. SsDepartment of Justice
Chicago, 111.

Dear Sir
: J

There has been a man by name of S. Sharf visiting Mr. William

Werneck'e* of 600 North Waukegan Rd. Lake Forest 111. This man is

driving a 1940 Tan colored' Studebaker Sedan bearing Illinois license

#996-501, license issued to same man at Skokie 111, formerly Niles

Centre, 111. ,

Mr. Wernecke is driving a Terraplane bearing Illinois license

186-612. He is planning on moving from 600 N. Waukegan Rd. and is

telling people that he is moving to Michigan, but I have learned

that he is moving to Huntly 111.

Trusting this information may be of interest to you, I remain

\

FT:fw.

Yours very truly

Chief of PolH.ce

FEDERAL HUHtAU (IF INVESTIGATION

JUN 1 2 mi

1M
c

I



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FILE NO. 65-582.Thus'ca^eoriginated at CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

REPORTMADE^AT

Chicago, Illinois
'

1 DATEWHEN

6W*ml
PERIOD FOR

msxm/20,
n-2?,,5/9/a.

REPORTMADEBy

;
W. W. GREQOBT WWGjKFC

' -JJJ' KT ™ rjl> . _ ' V. - ~

'T(TLE

WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE
with- aliases, et al

CHARACTER OF CASEC

ESPIONAGE w a
'REGISTRATION ACT

Synopsis offacts:

REFERENCE:

No un-American activities on part of I I

I lleamed by Chicago Police Department. EESTEB
ANDERSEN operates Shooters Supply Company} has- good
standing in community* Confidential informant "A”
reports subjects, WILLIAM and. MARTHA WERNECKE pro-
moters of JOINT COMMITTEE OF PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS,
476 North Wells Street} building owned by Mrs..

WERNECKE. HAERI KRAUSARE not available for ihierr
view. Subject, Y/1LLIAM .BERNARD WERNECKE had nd
guns at Milburn Farm except those ordinarily used
by a hunter} had much Nazi literature there,} names
of visitors at Milbum, FSrm, Lake Forpst, Illinois/
set out.

- ? -

Report of Cpecial teil. L. rzr~,
February 7, 1941- letter to Chicngs fTma Lgs An; “lei
dated December 26. l94n.

b'V;
/ /

b6
b7C
b7D

approvedand'
r;

- - - '

' special, agent
FORWARDED: * “ IN CHARGE -,|

pO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

/si ST S. 7/o
copies of*this Report

5 - BUREAU
2 - Washington Field

‘ 2 .<- Chicago , j

t
i

;

' A ;

r:r
XA Htpttm «TK* 7v-2034
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.AT CHICAGO, n.T.TKOIS

pi- acoordance with reference letter frdm the Los?

Angelas JKLeld. Ibllvisionj investigatiori is. being. coh-
ducted to determine "whether subject yipj&tbd, the
BegistrationAct and leads are being set out- to inter-
viersubject, iQT.blAIf BERNARD T/EEHECEE, concerning
literature received by him. This Interviewis deemed,
advisable inasmuch as subject., on numerous occasions
has qome into the Chicago ^eld biiision and reported
receipt of literature and. has stated that he trill
beep this office inforTOd-cbncerning any printed
mtfer thich he receives.

Also', a.lead is being set out to determine whether
subject,- WTTiTiIAM lyERNECKE, has registered for the
draft, this being in accordance with a memorandum, for
the file submitted by Special Agent in Charge, W, S.
EEVSIaiCr, instruoting that such steps bp taken*

Subject personally appeared on December 50, 1940 at
the Chicago Held Office ana displayed a copy of the

1D ... ^ ^ ^
fijtearsd && article relative to a raid^o tho rusa
SMgcaatiira,
which article listed the, name of WfiKiirsuiu? ana ids tele-
phone iiunher. ^bject stated that the purpose of his
visit was inform this Office how his' na^ happened
to be In any material, found at Jfcmd Headquarters. He
stated, that approsinately a year before this time,, he
.had attended several Bund meetings and inasmuch as Ms

,

home telephone was unlisted, he had furnished it to
someone at the Bund Headquarters in case any of his
friends desired to. contact Mm at any tine.

. Oh. September il, i?40,n ISkG&j 509 South LaSalle.

2



Street* reported that his.ion, TEEtepiJACK* Jit., became
acquainted with one- HERBERT HAUPT who is described hi
twenty-two year?, of l|ge/ gm*t l40;lbSij‘ hiender bb%
muscular builds blonde bairj bishy eyebrows/ brown eyes
Sad tan complexion* HACK’S sin :and HAUPIhavo become
cpite good friends, but Mr,. 1£ACK is a little suspicious,
of EATJPT for several reasons* .

M&UPT is supposed to be a friend of -BIEL;T®IJEOKE -and
claims to -own a farada joint tenancy with TORNECKE-
called, Meadaisraide which is located, in: lake Forest* Illi-
nois. HAUPT hds told. HACK,. JR., that he got his share
in. this farm as a result of a favor- performed for some-
one in Germany. HAUPT also told MACK* JR. that he
worked for the Simmons Company, a company which grinds
lenses and. is similar to Zeiss, Mausoh Sind jLaumbV -

Among other things he has told MACK, JR. that ho has
Worked on. the new bomb-site, that is being used by the
Army Air Corps. MACK Stated that if farther information
concerning HATJPT or WERRECKE is desired, he believes his
son would be in a position to obtain it*

Cat JD, l}*! em encz
tMlmA £* £hica- * I’ifiZd

sous t-clcr.o.cno sail wag rc^
***•* y ifWMWWU.

that he had loarnod, from a reliable source that Mrs.
bERNECKE has a safety deposit boz/at the* Bank of Montreal,
21 South laSalle Street. The maker of the telephone call
refused to divulge his identity but stated that, the in-
formation furnished by Mavras reliable^

On February 18,. 1941, a report was received: from JAMES
BOHMAM advising, that TOilAlf TfEHJBCKE’S correct address

- 3 -
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b7C
b7D

was 62j?Q Wayne Avenue, Chicago* instead of ,6320 Waynei

Avenue,. HO is A registered voter and has been most active'
in Bond activities which are; especially carried on At
•a farsi id this State where target practice, is engaged, in
by members, p£ the. Bund* He also was afiiliated with
'FATHER COUGHtlN in aiding, ahd; .carrying on anti-Senitib
propaganda*

The, following report was. received froa the Chicago
coneerhihgTTenartinmt imder date of Harch 19, 1941 c

and SHOOTEES StTPPET COHPMX,
]

tion was eonduotcd by-Ratrolnan S*. GI033 J;

The- inyestiga-

\
Aaeric.an of Danish descent* Hnited

States citizen born in Chicago, Illinois, ill North: Ash-
land Avenue, Store jon, the first floor, flat on second;
floor, HOd brick building, lives on the second floor,
Hode phone Hbyjooyfcet 02"5* Business phono ITatklln 20y5,
Chairman of InTcctigaticn of Heatup Committee for the

p,11 r..'is Citiccns Ariosi Holfaro, ins, , and has store cn
the first floor pf 5H North. An=-n/>f.rt xne sign
painted on tills window reads

|

[Deceiving Gta-
fl^ AVw? A--I kaI ftA r-%

drz? cf thesepremises io printed “Titla Larr-cr, l^r,,
T* I^*-**^^ Vi*; *, .*,*« .«. j ft V. -r». «5 -f* ^S.

of "oms store is a sign an tn$ winnow ^fhe war noes wot
excuse us iron obligations to the animals 11

.

kJ of -age*

lbs,* | bale, | byes And' heavy build. Hot known if
subject has an Automobile.. Ho record at EC3&S or Ih&uo-
trial Squad, * As, far As can bp ascertained character And
reputation considered good, .Standing in the community
and credit record are good. fcploymont record* reputation

4
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of friends, principles for which she stands,, unusual ac-

tivities^ neifbership ip apy un-inerican orgar&zatibns and
jaigr radical tendbnfeies, upfciawn.

Checked withfiss ’Callahan o£ the Assn, of Commorco and
she ..suites that they kn6w nothing about the; Ulihois
Citizens Animal Welfare, Jac*. Only recently they wrote
tp the Assn. ;of Commerce and asked why they trere not
listed. " Subject has lived for the past sip. years at 5$X
forth AsblM&.Av^ J6?s. P> Qarpiai)© Eosigup,

Shp formerly lived at 1506 West Erie; Stropt. She, is very
touch, #fcfcd£find'

,td'fce^ ibroisinfox^ti^ received
from honorable Alfred Q* Erickson, 30. North XaSalie Street,
TVflwWiin uho is attorney for this Organization,, she

is a fanatic, about dogs.

SHOOTERS .SOPPLT CONPANfi 3350 .forth T)acen Avenue . The

.owner of subjeptcompany is, 'LESSEE ANDERSON, ’ Swedish,

descent. African citizen, residing at 3517 forth Demon.

Averma/sscond floor- a two^atory frame house. lives

with his mother, 'fa home phone* Business phone is
dracOlnmd 2353 icriOd tO Chapters Ctrply C-srpary. Cub-

foot is & riismith end esns feis ern busings?* fingle

ard living ’with bis mother. AJ®i.'E§oN is thirty-seven

rears old. 1*30 lbs*, medium. build. fair <3v^/le2±on,
^ r **

. I

Rafy Lair, broun eyes, wok?** glasses -

ANDERSON has :& green Eord 78, 1941 license numbefc 770 j225, i

ijo record,at BOKS pr industrial, Sgoad* Importation,
;

standing in the: coasninity and credit record are good. Ea**

ployment record is unknown. Deputation of friends is good,

principles for which. hd stands and any Tnmsual. activities

^unknown. As far as' can- be ascertained, he has no radical.
;

tendencies. Hot known to bo a- member of any so-called, uhr
American organizations*

;

1

ANDERSON has; bedh in business at j3$8 jNorth JJambn A*ypnue,

5 -



SHOOTERS; jStEPEC COMPACT for the past. si± years and is the
min support of his. mother* As far as can be ascertained,
this man minds his 07m business and never has any troublp.
Shis place bfhiiSinpss is Situated between a tavern on.

the corner called the Silver Cir'clp. Cafe and on thS^PP*'*
bf

' the. building by thP Jpay And ifdvy Cahip, -Ho• % iMph. ;
is

4 lorid War ^ptbfahpb Association* Sfhq ghootprs Gibb
occupies a half storo about ffcje ^eet wide and about twelve
feet long* The front is used for selling with a .small;

counter' and the rear is a workshop bonch. Investigation
discloses that there is np place, in this storo for a
meeting, to bp. held and. there is no fasomont connected
with this store,

iron, .confidential inforpaht tbjpso identity ip known
td the jmEk%, h rqpdtb was- received, stating thdt EfthfAlj

are the .promoters, of the iofnt Coi±iittee

of ^htriptic/brga^satibhs which meets -it G7£. llorth WPlls
Street, Chicago; building owned by Mrs. Clara tfernockpj-

113111AM. BEPuECKE reported arrested id Silver Shirt riots
in Chicago; con of Era. Wcrnbcke who is employed by Etahn
dard Oil Company, Chicago*

Cn April 25, 1041, a letter was directed to the Washington
Field Mviaicn relenting that an investigation be eon-
trachea a; tns curesu ox xzzmgratn.cn ana hannraxizanxon,

*~t ** **£*J*>.-^ T*4 **- >S (f-
* *

“f
10! +3 vv MWVW* *«**w v>**W* v* *#•***• v **.*-*

** _=*= '
J* -« -»«• -**—.* - A. -- _ 'V , “ — 9

*A&~« i JX.iik nt#- uii £. .Cfc 1-juj, tii.^ rmr*MAUfai

status of the subject* She infoxmatioa received from the
Bui*pah; of' 3jMgratipn and Matiialia'ation,, Chicago,- pertain-
ing to the. subject is as fpllbwss

Kile Mo* 4041-3Q9i9 disclosed correspondence- exchanged be-
tween. the. Springfield Irnmigratibnu 'and llaturalizatibn

- 6 rr



Service Office -and the. Chicago. Office of the sane her—
vice wherbin "WEEIiCCKE claimed that ho Iras born in Ctermany-

and'was nattyalizqd. in. thft fhg>eid;oi* CoUrt of Cook County'
in the faip

. ^f I9I8,
or 1919* A letter dated August 20/

1940 frda Chicago to: the Springfield Immigration guty

jfettttalizatiCn Service Office stated that a thorough
search, had been node, of the iraturhii^ation records in
Chicago, but no Record could be found which reflected the
naturalization of subject.

On,April 23* 1941* a letter was received frppr Mr. ESfill?

•IiraAHT, ;{8&lfcf df policy. City of lake Forest* Illinois *-

enclosing a list of license numbers with the names of the
owners^. Ihesnuabers were noted on cars frequenting the. -

WlfililAU 73ERHECKE farm* 600 iffaukegan Road, lake Potest,
Ulinois and were, taken down on Sundays .

Qv Wernecke, 6250 ‘Wayne Avenue, Chi-
cago, Illinois, Eudson, motor ^31142165

If. Ternseke, 600 Tfaukegan Pond, lake
Forest, HJir'ris,
,/r< A

}L Hs^rst* 12&& Hoxxeider l.wUCia^ ^ ’ * *>

* * “4 at rj*. «t_4 *r% i.c i «£r^s * j> i 2 .Sis*.

if, Frediani, 915 W. Spaulding Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, Ford* EI115777, also
PPntiac, license #966-502, HI, 41* motor
$35251726

0;, Tergin* 5416 S, WpPd Street* Chicago,-

Illinois, Chevrolet, notor 0%&iiO9A

ifcon )irs, iii SHIPpEy,* flXf ijorth Dearborn Street, telephone

150-114 ill* 41

n c<_4ip m . /*i

yS^-732 HI. 41

966^501 pi. 41,

791^7 i±u 41

-7 -
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Delaware- 6620, Agent learned, that )&•. HAERI KRAtiSAEE
had moved frori; 717 Horih Dearborn about si* months ago.
Hheaho left he gSvgr no forwarding address and l2Ts.,

^an®BT stated iKet,-:;si$ believed him to bp somewhere in
the South. Do - ik Chisago around the .first part? of
ifoj and stopped in to see Jh>&. for a few minutes,
-He -did, n,ot say1

Tribe??n hb iraft going her i&§x$ he has then
livihg, Hf?', SaiFEEt .stated that /drops in t$onr
ever he id id Chicago, but that he lioven gives an address*
She expressed the opinion that he -will probably bo hack
in tho near future and she adtised that sheMU have
hin call the Chicago pffice /when she sees him, J£rs,

SittPpEX stated that KRAHSAES- hover goes back to, 717
Horth, Dearborn Street, ds :he had- sono troublO/ Mth the
Owner just bgfote he left.

TTOO^

formation:

telephone Engle-
was interviewed and gave thb following in-

1Z5355S5S rented the Mlhurn Pars fren l!Ta., SEil
2SSSXB' riHIR, who had bought cut this interest? cf Jh?,

AvPTXH KKIACH. Kniy is colored and during the time
Then

1

* *M****t Vf the U,v1m»> tu3 >HuMu3 AMU) n3
is^hsd at iha Clih loaxU^im t?d« i***. Pa Wd

V**!y 4*^ **4*' 4*V*r%

ylis i^iaf jLses ym& pxJul^ap
IJEKIECKB' .speak- Ho&ah and. stated that IgpggCKg had a ^sh
IjAESHAHp t^o^dhte frost geraeh for hia, HEEI& stated
thht has since died* At this time, accord,-*

ihg to KELLY, USEHHEdKE hhd- pictures of Hitler around fhe
house hod hod.very huch IJszi; literature.

b6 '

b7C
b7D

- a -
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I I stated, further "that he did not go out. to the fam
* “until August 20, 1940, so that. ho had no idea as to tho
activities thorp during the sunner nonthe* He saw no
guns there: except those drdiimrdly UsedV a: Jnmt^A*hut
said: there nefcg roons in, the house into nfcidh. hidnd of
the ,Servants tfero allowedentrance*

I I advised- that the fam bn "which TJERIJECKE iS near
located ia owned hjr; ilr. CLIFFORD LEOimRD who has bpen
known td Ifor about twenty .yearp* I I said that
IEOII&RD. nay be, living in lake Forest, Illinois, now and
that he hadomces: in,Chinaw -under the hade o% IEOHARD
COITSIRUGTIOlj: COMPAlJXi. lalso suggested that to?;*

GHEBIET, Real Estate Department, First Rational Bank,
3$ South Dearborn Street, .Chicago, night know something
about TOJECKE‘S activities.

$ £ B V Ihh-
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UMDEVELOPED LEADS

mSHINGION FELD DIVISION

AT WASHINGTOIf«, D. C ;

'Jtfil conduct appropriate investigatidd, to determine
•whether WEENECKE* is registered
Tdth State Itepar^ent as an Agent of a. Foreign. Rrin-
•ciplei’

,
ft it

# Mil* as requested in, Chicago letter dated ,A$ril 26,
i941, conduct investigation aVthe Bureau, of JSansJgr^
tioh and HaturaHaatioh to ascertain TThethor or not
there. id any further i^ormation avsdlablc as “to the.

niai^^zatiqn status of subject*.

CHICAGO . FIELD DITISION
>n ! iii mmtmM imimmi<m t

AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

£ Will re-sbH farther results of invostigatica being
Sheriff 3ES33 axsss^t

Police Academy Graduate, Waukegan, uxiinois, and
Chief of Police* isike Forest, mtuoig,

£ Willrepprt the results of further investigation be-
ing -conducted jby the Chief of Police >at Skokie,
Illinois. »

IS Will at .local Draft Board No, 75> 6459 Sheridan Road*
Chicjago, telephone A^assaddr*;2693» determine whether

„ subject .is registered' under the Selective Servide and.

Training Act., ' .
,

Will ,interview subject concerning literature' received:

ir* IQ .«*
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by* bln to determine 'the kind and amounts and also obtain,
copies of literature. It is noted in; reference letter
from the- Los Angeles Held Division that subject iB one
whd had received ever one: hundred copies of literature,

• laii at thd Eank of Hdntrpal, Pi South LaSalle Street,
Chicago, conduct appropriate investigation to determine
all available information, concerning; the safety deposit
bps reported owned by Jfrs*. LEBHECKE.

interview the JJr. GKEELET, Deal Estate .Department,
EtTst Rational Eank, 3& South Dearborn Street,; Chicago,
to develop any information he may have concerning, dub-!

Ject andhis activities,

till interview 3ir/ ED5I|ED E. HACK, JE., 209 South; LaSalle.
Street, Chicago, concerning any information he may ho
ablo to famish about subject,

^-17111 interview Hr. CIJEPOED LEC’IATD. 37 South Dabaoh
Avenue, Chicago, to determine what information, ho nay
have concerning try activities of subject* It ia noted
tuaz jet, ju-vrjAtuJ ic tne owner oi tno lara now occupied
7

_ ,=
'T f* ** *^*"^4 *^ ? ^ - =$' r~ •P *--«*.-* -i-*- ^ ^ .-I Jt-* t ** a

t__*' '** i" V jy” fi.-iii.x

PE PD Ilf G
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Chicago, Illinois

,

July 3, 1941

SgSJ ^
e
wSnecke

8
had oScu^Sed Sficel therein a number

of yeSs' along with Bertha 'Jernecke.

.tvs, .there was no ?ne in ^y^ck^Md^no^been in the building

it ii&s learned that kr. Werne
Bgjtha T7ernecke comes m

for about
iv
ree

He?
n
iast

b
visit was about three weeks ago when

« Hour or so.
. ..

fnere ®as.uo iiri/rn4

“ ST£°?DdlL?ofttaVS. offices ,111 ^ vacated.

\
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O. O. 420 06
Standard Oil Company

(INDIANA)

FRANK V. MARTINFK,
ASST. VICE PRESIDENT

910 South Michigan Avenue

H

Chicago, to.

July 17, 1941

PERSONAL & CONFIDENTIAL

f

r

i

lV.

Mr. W. S. Devereaux,

Special Agent in Charge,

Federal Bureau of Investigation*

United States Department of- Justice,

Post Office Bor 812,

Chicago, Illinois.

It

My dear Mr. Devereaux:

As per our, many telephone conversations, I am send-

ing herewith copy of the letter from Dr. Samuel J.' Mark re the

request by Jfartha~-~ffemecke^ror a leave -ofabsence of one month;

Today the ieave of absence was approved covering the period
July 21 to August 17, 1941;

Attached also find report re inquiry made at brother’s

office f



O. O. 420

0
Standard Oil Company

.(utoiaxa)

PRANIC V. MARTINBK, 910 SOUTH: MICHIGAN AVENUE)
ASST.VICE PRESIDENT

Chicago, III.

July 18, 1941

PERSONAL &~CfflilDlBggg,

Mr; Y/. S; Devereaux-,

Special Agent in Charge,

Federal Bureau of- Investigation;

United States Department of Justice,

Post Office Box 812,

Chicago; Illinois*

Dear Bill:

Supplementing, my letter of yesterday, I am sending
herewith a list showing where Mrs; Martha Wemecke can be

found during her leave of absence from the company, She

advised that she can be found at these addresses any tins
we want to reach her.

With kindest regards^ I renain
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POST OSF1CE BOX 812
CHICAGO, h&ihois

July 23, 1941

PERSONAL AND OONPIDailTIAL

Hr* Frank V. HSrtinok
Assistant Vice President
Standard Oil Company of. Indiana
910 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Hr* Martinek:

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of July 18, 1941, wherein you furnish a list
of addresses at -which Hrs* Martha TorneckdTban bo
reached while on leave >of absence.

— —

low courtesy in mating this information
available, io indeed appreciated.

rroUjlKJ

Very truly yswa,

f* r

Special Agent in Charge*

* *



>

Post Office Box 812
Chicago* Illinois

PEF80PAL AIJDJDOHFlDBliT1AL

Honorable Prank Tiffany
Chief of Police
lake. Forest* Illinois

August 13* 1941

Eoi .Ota* Bile Ko. 65-582

Dear Sir*

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your last
letter furnished information concerning Willico. Werneoke* 600
North Waukegan Hoad* take Forest* Illinois*

It is belleyed that this can has registered
with the Selective Bervico board at lake Forest* Illinois*
Hill you kindly conduct investigation at your local Draft
Board to deternine tihother tfcraacke has registered thoro, and
if so* obtain all other information available*

F<xr your Convenience in; replying there is
enclosed herewith a solf-addreosod franked envelep which re-
quires no postage* When caking your reply* kindly refer to

Xvs*r coopv*wyIc3 end assistance in thin
aa wall aa ethe?s is Slnocrelv a^jrsslatad.

Veiy truly yours*

W* 8. B3VEREAUX
Special Agent in Charge

X WWGJRBH

\A/6?r“2



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormKb.;!
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT CHICAGO* UlLXNpXS

REPORTMADE AT

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PATEwHEN MADE

8/13/41 1

PERIOD FOR
\VHICH MADE

22/41

J

04,16,3.7-,

22,23/41

63-582

REPORTMADE BY

% W. GREGORY 1WG:RBH

CHARACTER OR CASE

ESPiON&GB - a.'-

fr’-ti f>r3 I'z Itks
Euria

wT j» iiiinvis* i;*t.

^Lva ztztvx’33 £st m
district covering address, 6250 Liyno Avo
nuo,- Chicago. Subject TORJEGKE interviewed,
stated last pae’age of literature &om
Germany retained by PC3t Office. Received
package in March, 1041 containing SO copies.
Is anti-British and anii-Somotic but prb-^

fcosbs Americanism* MRS. MARTHA MRIH&JKE
has np Safe deposit box at Bank' of Montreal
but does maintain savings account* R, HAUPT,
friend of LERJ^CKE, express.es pro-Nazi
sympathies-.

Reference: Report of Special Agent W. IT. GREGOHT at Chicago,
Illinois, dated Juno: 20, 1941*

Retails

:

AT CHICAGO. ItLItJOIS .

On June 12, 1941 the following letter was received from
PRANK TIFFANY, Chief; of Police at lake Forest, Illinois!

DO ^OT WRITE: Itf THESE SPACES



V

There has hehxi & iaau by name of 3# SHAH? visits
Ing UR. ®LLXAU ’WERNECKE of 600, Worth Yfaukegart Ed., lake, Forest,
HI. This mah is driving a 1940 Tan colored Studebaker Sedan bear-
ing Hlindis license #996-501, license issued to same man at.

'Skokie, ill.-, formerly Kilos Centre, 111, .

«URi WERNECKE is driving a Torraplane bearing
riiinois .licenser #lB6-6l2;, $Eer is. planning oh moving from; *600 'N*

Waukegan Ed, Shd is tailing people’ that he is moving, to Michigan,
but I have learned that he is moving to Huntly, Hi.

f'TruSting this information maybe of interest
to you, I remain • , ,<*

Source of information No. X advised that WEWUSCKE
is presently occupying a farm on North Waukegan Hoad, lake Forest,

Hliriois,. which. is <?»med by the laonard Construction Cbmpany.

This farm was taken Under a one year lease which expired on April 30,
1941, YJERNECKE rehted a horsd barn and adjoining property but .does

not occupy the entire farm, Eherp are three cottages on tho farm
which are rented to the following people;

1st cottage - DR. and MRS, YOUNG
2nd cottage -> RICHARD B, HASRISGN
v'iTCX COw\#v*gC7 ^ jiihiJ # JjMv.huvjJ

iM4 llIH » »» • Xw ,ni •**WWW
a farm in Michigan and that he would be ready to move from the
Leonard farm about the last of May, According to Source of in-
formation No. 1, ipRNEOEE has cause trouble ^aptically ever -

since he entered, into- occupancy. He keeps from fifteen to twenty
horses, a bull, and dogs, The. horses and bull: have caused damage
to fences and small trees, ihe dogs, bark at night causing com-
plaints from the other tenknts. For these reasons. Source pf
Information, No, 1 advised that the- Leonard Construction Company
had, tried to. get WERNECKE. off the farm since the first pf the
year,

WERNECP! does not live on, thp place and only goes
there on weekends, having a man. on the farm,to takd care of the
stock. According 'to the Source of Information, WERNECKE recently

- Z .•*



discharged this man,
, ^ %

Another reason for toting TVERKEOKE. off the farm
is that ^crowds of people; qomq up oii trbekonds and, they ail seed
to he. Germans and not w-foe; fight kind of people”;

Source of Information JTov I advised that T/ERNEGKE
lias .always been. very* pleasant iii conversation hut that he has heard
that ho is pro-Hazi in his .syppathies.,

.Source of Information #0. Z stated that Tp*NECKE
had leased the. EUdhurn farm from, the. Hirst JIational Bank which
was the trustee of ’an estate* He said that 1MIHECKE had been, on
this farm for about four or five years .and that he had moyed about
onejear ago* It was; his belief that TiERNECKE’S motherpdid, the
rent for the farm and that she finances most bf his activities*
Ihis Source of Information advised that he. visited the farm on
different Saturdays during the time when WERliECKE occupied, it and
that he had an opportunity to lock over the premises* Oh the second
floor in bedroom, this individual saw a large cwactilca
flag which covered. Ono wall*

wanted to loan the bock lf2H KAMPF to
oac wife of Source bf Tnforaataca w. $ «"** waited to sell her
a ©f tbs P^nsfsvelt family* to feboW that the Presided is
Jewish. * On these occasi?^ in a very anti-DcmsUb
vein stating that the Jews are no good.and that cur
is run by* Jews. He was very careful; in what he said and never
expressed any leaning, toward .Germany. ^

On the farm HERtECKE kept ten or fifteen horses
for riding and had. his friends come to the farm to. ride. On the
daytrwhdn. the Source of lAformatibn, visited "the farm three, or
four’ qf thesq people would bo there, but the neighbors, told him
that on. Sundays there would be ten or twnnty.

Sdufce. cf informantion Ho, Z mentioned that*
dust before HERIECKE moved that he saw a box >of dynamite about,
three-rquartors .full, in the barn and that in tiie Jhouso Trbre caps
and fuses* He said that TERNECKE could have no use for this on



0

the farm, as there was npthing to do which r equired the use .of

dyaamite. TfoenWERNECKH moved he took this dynamite with him.
The dynamite was kept in the hayloft of the barn*

3h$ agent poataotdd NR* *Tw J. FEIIFR,. (Selective

Service jBoard Now 75, ,6471 North Sheridan Road,. who Advised, that
this hoard |Mch- covered the, address at '625Q Way?e Avenue, Has no
record of WIIiTJAM FERNECKE. In View1 of this fact* it. is believed
that FERNECKE has registered at lake Forest, Illinois, and an

• attest will "be made to verify this.

Since ipRNEXJKE has advised the Chicago Field
Eivisidn ori seryeral occasions, and has stated that he would keep
the office Sdvise&as to literature received by him ffom jQer-
many. It whs believed1

that. 'NERNECKE' could he interviewed hsing
this* as a basis, The agent contacted WILLIAM. FERNECKE at his
home, 6250 Fayne Ayenud, and FERHECKE produced about fifteen
pieces of propaganda* Thesp were in, the form of boohs showing
pictures' and describing life and progress in Germany', Only one copy
of these was shown to the agent and. FernEOKE stated that he has
only cne copy of each. Bio last package of literature which, cams
from Germany was delivered to fhp dlinton Street Pest Office in
April of this year and FEKJCCKE was called to tha Post Office
when this urns, received. The package was about IS inches dong and
* a Isoksa high# Sen F™EKB went to the post Office, ho
was tali that he could not. nave th^ fts ft cgh*
icissd propaganda. She last patmago actually received by
was in sarwjTof ta±s^ i-’hrfgr rrrfcs
literature, from Germany, VfERNECp stated that mosp of this
litetaturewas .loaded id friends .and that most of it had been
retuihed to him. ...

FERNECKE said that he had received this litera-
ture by sending a post card to an information agency in. (ternany.
Re had asked for .some literature on Germany and had received
all. as .shown above as a result pf the post card.

According ip FERNECKE he receives this litera-
ture and keeps its Merely fpr study, He said that he, hap. on
different occasions oppressed sympathy for Germany bit that these,
occasions were before any thought' of /merica*s entry intoi the
war was believed possible^ He does' believe that the Germans!
causa is right and, that, Germany should win the war and defeat
England,, However, he was horn in this country as was his mother,.

-* 4* -•
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and he feels that as soon as sympathy* for a foreign country in-
volved feeling against the- United States^ he can qo longer express
this Sympathy. He- explained that he naturally placed the United
States before, Qeraany or .any foreign; country.

IflE&pCKE sppke very strongly against the jews,

blaming then f6r the 1 present wdr and fof the first World tat*
He said that tdab purpose of the entire Jewish- racd is. to 'de-

grade the gentile people and to enorcise control over them* Jib.

has ho desire to See’ ary member of the Jewish race actually hurt
physically* but feels- that in the next, thirty years the gentile;
people of the .United* States trijl realise. the conditions as they
;are’-^d wiil afbypit against the .Jews* WEEBJ^KE did not- become
Okcited Sk talking about this, qhestibtt but appeared: tb be very
cool and jb<? hhye thdugbt. put the problem, rationailyi.

UERNECKE .also, stressed a feeling against the
Masons saying that they ar.0 Jewish controlled uad are run. for the
benefit of Jews. UERNECKS also spoke strongly against the Eng-
lish shying that the "British Empire is a detriment to the rest
of the "world and that before there can bo peace and happiness
among all the pcoplo, tho British fbpiro must bo broken down.
He said that this would be accomplished by Hitler..

brc,
’J't \~r the gf the ran who

naa wornea xor nrn on tne isona stating tnatm nan stolen tnings
**V«i Ahtflitj V.4VW .MVM4£^ V/JU*A**W MW; V y WWA VU.V44UUV

til s * H tjii *Cs§ ^ E i trJtjrin'i u*i_i4 _ j

him. He said that he had reported this matter to. the police but
that nothing cbUld be done; gst ho had probably disposed’ of most
Of the articles already, ibis man is One HS&EiiT ilEHR. F/EBNEGKE
said that ho furnished ^this Information because he felt that -this
man might give information against him. because of his dismissal.

UERNECKE mentioned the arsenal which he is sup^
posed to have on thelhrm and stated that he would show this to’
thd agent,. He showed Seven gunsj these including two shot guns,
all being yery old weapons., He said that these guns .comprise
his fire arms and that he has never had any more gups and "has
never had any organisation which used them as he has been ac-
cused -of doing,-

5
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'2h0 agent contacted .Source* of Information Ho, 5
withreferonco; to the shfo deposit box which Tras supposed ta be

1

maintained by MRS., MARTHA, YJERNBCEE, mother of ^lECKB.
Sourco oi Infqmation No* 3 advised that the bank hashe dafe
deposit boxes but that seouiitles -are accepted' £or sj^e beeping*
However, IffiS., HERNECKE has no securities in the bah^ bttb shd
does maintain a savings account and in the name of MARTHA, CIARE

,

Y3ERNECKE. She is. a clerk" in the Standard. ..Oil, Company. Tier ads*

count was opened An Jufco* 1935 and in 1938 was as hi^i. as-

$4,;C!Q0.,

It is now approximately $1,000. Most of the deposits are .dividend
checks from stocks.

- ^ ^

Source of Information No. 5. stated that one thing
which Aroused his .suspicions aS tp HRS'. ^HRMECidS was the Aact
that about 1933 she brought in a large sum; of SWiss francs which
she exchanged. She made a .profit on this and tie amount was
several thousand dollars. One JOfBT AZZATO, S bSilifA An one pi
the courts* lids the power of attorney to- sign in MRS, WERNECKE*S
account. She id always with this man.

j
Source of Information Mb. 4 advised that lie met.

j
H. EATJPf as HAlfHT had been in the United States for about eight

t wookS. IIAwT’T tell bin that bis father was a contractor, in lELmca-
r»d that he lived with the FISCHKiS in Gleucoo, Illis-ds,

CvJCO cf Ir^^mHon Ho. 4 mv.. laar;r:’ ha .20 father
rather s^e chauffeur and ct il a rrccifT"* Ora night

at tne home sg the cf ";* d* *?*JW*? told"what
l\e thought of Hitler stating that his ideas were richt, tamp
he has done. .good,,for Germany, aiid that ho, should win, HASP?
also said that be worked oh a secret hobb-sight and that he his
Worked for the Simmons Company Which grinds lenses,.

On one occasion HADPI took this .Source of In*--

formation to BILL WERliECKE*S farm and ho mot NERIJECKE. He spoke
about going to the farm tp ride and on many occasions he would
say ihat.he Was goihg. to the farm' but that it would be, better for
the Source of Information to wait, until a. later tamo to go. along.

- 6 -



EAUPT also wanted to take him, to, different
meetings hut inasmuch, ns. he had no interest in the natter' at that
time, he did not attend any of these meetings.

Source of Ihforniation Nov. 4 dated that he has
hot seen, BASS'S for several -Jiohths; tut that he ^iil try’ to get in
touch with, him, again and attempt to' obtain, information concerning,
HATJPT and 17ERNECKE.'

...

Source of Information No. 5 oh •July' IS,. 1941 by
letter advised that MARTHA M&JKE had applied for leave of ab-
sence from July 21, 1941 to- August 17, 1941 and that this, had been
approved oh. July 1.7,. 1R41. He enclosed ttid, following report from
DR. S8H0EX,J. HARK, K. D., 4753: Broadway^ and a report regarding
inquiry made at office of HjpciJAM.X.. TSSRN$3KE, SO North la Salle
Street*

•»: MR. millAM HERNpCKE. has been ill for the. past
6 weeks during'which time he has been bed. ridden and in need of
constant attention. His sister BERTHA is. 68 years of age has been,
taking care of Ma constantly#, In view of the ago and frail
health of MISS BERTHA WEPJyECKE I believe that she is to he relieved
of taking oara of her brother, this relief coming from the aid
of her sister MARTHA. ®iis relief is absolutely 'vital for at
least one month.

t

t;-.q

£. .Wt V..VAW1 *» .

--JI — £^-1 ---

a number of years, along with BERTHA T3ERHEGKB.

la l^ji" c:*;i

1? — -» .S^

j»As there was no one;int the office inquiries were
made and it was learned that MR. WSRMJKB had not been in the,
building for about three months but that RKIHA WEttJEdKE comes
in occasionally. Her iast visit was. about three; Weeks ago When
she stayed only an hour or so.

njherd was no mention of any illness% build-
ing employees- in cennattioh .with these ienantsy -Rent, is being
p4id and there' £jf no indication that, the offices will be. vacated, i?

It is- noted that when the .agent interviewed
tBlliam X* Wemecke* at his home pn July 22, 1941 that TJERIJEGKE
was dressed ,and did not appear ill and that he spoke of going.

- 7 -
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BNDEVELQPBD LEADS ,

WASHINGTON FIELD DIVISION

AT. WASHINGTON. D. C.

* Will conduct appropriAte investigation, to, deter-
mine whether subject* ITOiblAN WEBNECKE, is reg-
istered lath. State. 3tepSrt^oht as. iai Agent of a

’

.foreign Principle*

* Wiilj as requested in, Chicago letter dated April £6,
*

1941, conduct investigation at tl\e Bureau of .Emi-
gration and Naturalization to ascertain whether or !

hot, there is -any further inforaatioa available as
t,o the naturalization status, of subject,

THE CHldAGO ETBLD DIVISION

AT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Will report further results of investigation, being;
conducted, by Sheriff THOMAS E* fejNSprr, National
Police Acadcry Graduate, Waufeogan, Illinois, and
Suicf of police, JRte Tmw, JtaSn Forest, Ei.tr.-iS.

Will report the results of farther investigation be-
Iftjr ^ V-/1 1^ nh nil *

iain juroa him aix iniomaaiiou awiiaoxe eosceraing
H. HAUPT and WILLIAM WSNffiCKE.

Will at ?0 North La Salle Streep determine the
nature of the business conducted at. thin place in
the office occupied by raLLIAM L. WEHNECKE and
BERTHA WERNECKE*

PEND I N O

*

1

- 9 -



ThQ source's of iiifornation referred to in
the report of Special Agent W. TT. GREGORY dated, at Chicago*
Illinois, August' 1(5,- 1941 in the Case entitled J«wtt,t,taw BERNARD
JERNECKE, with aliases et al,. ESPIONAGE - G", are as follows

Ho, 1 -J of the Leonard,- Construc-
tion Company-, 37 South Wabash, Avenue,
Chicago,, Illinois,.

ho,. 2 -
I J jFara, Loan Department,
of' the Eirst National Bank, Chicago,
Illinois, .33 South. Dearborn Street,

No, 3 A 1 Assistant HanageS,
-• Bank of Montreal, 21 South to. Salih

Street, Chicago, Illinois,

No'« A -
1 boiith
to. Salle Street, Chicago, Ulinois,
who met H. HAtJPT while MACK' was life
guard at Glencoe beach.

|
Standard, tdl Ccm-

psnj, DIO South Michigan Avenue, Chi-
cago, Illinois, Assistant Vico President,

b6
hlC
b7D

I
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City of LaKe Forest
. POLICE DEPARTMENT ‘

Lake Forcati Illinoi*

August 23, 1941

Mr. A. Hi Johnson
Acting Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Chicago, 111.

Re: Your File No. 65-582

^Ergsy^if'f

I gfc.atulhg uiliiam t-ornara fternecke> COO nmukegan fid.
Lake Forest, 111. the following information copied from
his Selective Service Questionnaire at Lake bounty Board
#2, Village Hall, 116 if. CQok St. Llbertyville, 111.

^ His Order j?1108. Serial #266, Classification 4D,

i
No telephone nunber, no social security number, has not

1 notified Board of his change of address, no longer living at
the Lake Forest address, now living on farm somewhere near
Huntley, 111.

Physical condition. Partial deafness, nryocardial damage,
intestinal disorders. _

Education. 8 yrs.. elema
Additional

Central YMCA College Liberal Arts 3yrs.
Moody Bible Institute Christian evidences 1 yr.
Christian Ministry College, religion 6 mbs.

&tary school, 4 yrs high school;

I airi working, managing farm, purchasing supplies. On
account of illness I am only able to supervise hired mans work.
I have done this work for 8 yrs; I am working for the head of
my family, receiving no pay. My employer is Martha Y/ernecke,
my mother, 6250 Wayne-4ve. Chicago, 111. whose business is clerk,
property management, hor-se breeding. Other business or work
which I am engaged in is assisting in property management.
Occupational experience none.

The following are letters submitted by Y/ernecke to the
Draft Board relative his physical condition.

v
EBERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIG

/



City of Lake Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
LaKo Forest, Illinois

page 2

Office bhelclrake 9000 Res, Hollycourt 0065
Garland F. Pfeiffer
Osteopathic Physician
2349 Devon -ave. Chicago, 111.

To whom it may concern: Mr. V/m. Wernecke has been a patient
of mine for six years. He has otoschlerosis of his right and
left ears and his hearing is about 20 per cent in each ear.
He has a tendency to severe colds, sinuitis in both frontal
and maxillary sinuses. •

Because of his age arid present physical condition, I
believe he should be deferred. He is still under my professional
care and should report to' me every few weeks.
Notarised and signed by above.

« a *1 -rV7\'~K* TCVt />>- V, A X
l

_?
” M \r V V V V >4 HJ4.^ A A *\ ii tx

J, Bailey Carter M.D.
475Z Prordvrcy
Chicago, ill.

Mr. Wm. Wernecke- Dr. Corrao
Rate Is 60 HQ per minute
Normal sinus mechanism
Normal axis deviation
P wave is upright in all leads
P-R interval is 0.19 second in duration
;§RS complex is slurred in all leads
Low voltage is present
QRS interval is 0.04 - 0.07 second in duration
ST interval is isoelectric in all leads
T wave is practically isoelectric in all leads
T wave is practically isoelectric in leads 1 and 2 upright in lead 2
Companion chest leads tend toward coronary type
Comment: The abotfe graphic alterations are indicative of
myocardial damage, with considerable myocardial exhaustion.
Another record after proper interval for comparison would be of
value

.

Agricultural Occupations. I work on or operate a farm as
unpaid family worker. I have farmed for 8 yrs. !D do live

on the farm with which I am connected. I am actually and personally
responsible for the operation of the farm on which I work. The
principal crops and livestock of the farm I operate or "work on are.
Alfalfa 40 acres. Potatoes 1 acre. Oats 10 acres, horses 10 head,
12 head Dairy Cattle. Number of hands employed on farm 1.



9 0
City of LaKe Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Lake Forest, Illinois

page 3

I am single, have no children.

Minister or student preparing for the Ministry. I am a minister
of religion. I do customarily serve as a minister. I have
been a minister of the Allied Christian Management Army since
4/27/41. I have been formally ordained on 4/27/41, by Fred-

.
Sjmpsnn ,;B .nom at Chicago, 111. I am attending the Moody

—

Bible' Inst, and Christian Ministry College which was
established before Sept. 16, 1939 arid is located at Chicago.

Citizenship. I was born at Chicago, 111. Cook Co. I was born
on Jan. 21, 1907, white a citizen of the 0. S.

SQJufon to war. I am conscientiously opposed ±s
by reason of my reiigldus^t^ to both
Combatant Military Service arid Noncombatant iiliitary lr^virc^v^

I have hot been convicted of treason or a felony.

^Registrants statement regarding classification. My opinion
that my class should be 3 or 4. I believe that my‘ induction
should be deferred according to law because I am an ordained
minister and at present a theological student.

Statement to explain reason for expecting to be placed in Class 3.
My family consists of my mother, age 54 yrs. a widow for 29
years and myself. She maintains a home for herself in Chicago
where I spend some of my time to keep her company and assist
her in taking care of some pieces of property she has title
to on account of them all being old they seem to need
considerable attention. I have made my home on farms she has
operated for the past 8 yrs. and have acted as manager. My
mother had an accident 7 yrs. ago in which her feet were
badly injured. She had varicose veins for years and
although* they were treated quite saccesfully her limbs still
give her trouble. Because of these two conditions she can
not be on her feet much. ?/hile she does not depend on me for
financial support it is necessary that I attend to the repairs
and collect rents ,or the property would be TiOn-ineome bearing
arid a complete capital loss to us.

Hoping this is the iniormation desired, and assuring*. you of
our cooperation. fSn (Ql) -» _

Submitted by WuUU t Hn
Investigatior

'

Frank Tiffan1

Chief of Police

\T'-.



Post Office Box 832
Chicago, nitnoie

Septenber 19,, 1941

SpecdalrAgeht in OhargG
Washington, D.

,
0*

1 1 I

A

BE* raixpui BERNARD WERNECKE,
With aliases,* ot al«
ESPIONAGE 0.

Boat* Sirl.
' , ?

*

Reference is nado to the reportof Special
Agent W, W* GREGOHX dated at Chicago* niinois Adguat 15, 1941,
and to the leads contained therein for the Washington field

,

Division,
1 J T

ro information has been developed as to any
violation by the subject, fetLIAM tismiEOKE of the Registration

lot. It has been determined that WILLIAH WERBEQKE was hern
in Ciieap^ lUinais on iszsssj 81$ 1C07,

In view of the above feats it will be unneq-

§55s^r for the Washington Wield Division to save? the leads
calv v.^a

PWif. a w» r*-*' y?.

.Very truly yours*

A, H, JOHKSOIf, -

Acting Special Agent in Charge
OTGiRBH
65-58?



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
>F<orm Ko. 1 __

T'HIS CASE ORIGINATED AT Chicago, Illinois FILE NO.65-582

REPORTMADE AT

Chicago, Illinois

DATE.WHEN MAD

io/5/41

PERIOD FOR
CH MADE

REPORT MADEBV

Tm-E raimM BjSRNARD WERNECKE, alias <»HitlerAj
MARTHA C. WERNECKE, viith aliases; Mrs* Wernecke,
-••Mrs* Von Ribbentrop1*^ ERNEST SCHARF, alias
nGoaring»| MARCEUA , alias wMousie» FRANZ; YAriQiTT

W. W* GREGORY TOG;RBH

character Op case

ESPIONAGE

SYNOPSISOF FACTS:

Reference:

Details;

f\

Uncle of WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE
operates real estate' business at SO
North Ja Salle Street* Contents of*
Selective Service Questionnaire of
WILLIAM WERNECKE set out. No evi-'
dence of violation of Registration
Act*

C*. 4
f tV Q

Report pf Special. Agent W. W*. GREGORY at Chicago,
ILlihois dated August 23, 1941.

AT CHICAGO* ILT.INOTS,

m. JL. £U ACiUuux, fciiia-S* cf tho F.l

atLa Calls Ctrect, vras contacted &M lie advised i
CZ7 ^ "this huiioing ££*icd is IT?

L* WERNECKE, 1347 West Eddy Street, for approximately
14 years* WILLIAM L. WERNECKE occupies this room. MthMs sister,. BERTHA L*. WERNECKE, their business con-
sisting of property" management and real estate loans,
Ihey have no other persons working for them* They
manage their own properties and make some loans on
real estate* They haye always been prompt in payment.



of rent, but. the office lias never been very- active* The.tenants
come in for % coupie of hours each day and then leaver The sister
is a retired school teacher and, is the younger of these tro in-,
dividuals. ,

Acbording to MR 1

.,. 4CKLEX, TOIXIAU Jj* 1ERNECKE does hot appear

to: to a strong man/. URi ACKLEX furnished the foliating description
Of miXTAlt L* TiERHECKEt

' '

Age
Height
Weight
Build,

Bair
Complexion
Teeth
Peculiarities

60 — 65
61

180 -190 lbs.
heavy
giack with gray* kinlqr

Ityiafy

Several missing;
Careless about his appearance.

1HSS FAX RUBENZIK, Manager of the building, at 1347 West. Eddy
Street, advised that milAM £* .flERHECKE, has resided, in this build-
ing for eight or r-ina yoar3 and occupies apartment #25. During the
past six nonths, he has. been very HI. Hid sister* 1HGS BERTHA
WERHECKJ3, who occupies apartment #35, has nursed hdm. during most
of thin illness.

El.
VU W

- '»

wsihscke nas another sister in Chicago wna takes care
»vCC^C«ft XaZv* Vv J .Saw old ouu, la

^ tta str*. I _* H. » p»tl ±i« a w * fcal 4 1 i fa -i I -

WERNECKE has a, good; reputation and has neyer given any indication
of bbing pro-Nazi.

The writer contacted Ml. EMARD E. MACK, father of EbWaRD
E. MACK/ JR., and from him. learned that his. son -has joined the.

Havy and thus could, be- of no further aid in this matter.

Arrangements were made to contact MR.. C. H. TJENZEL, Assist-
ant Postmaster,1 Chicago, and HR. 17ENZEE advised that \7XLLlAH B,.

WERNECKE has no local; boix; at the hew Post Qffice Building., It is
noted that IIERpCKE in A prior interview’ stated that he received
mail. At a local Box at the Post. Office*

The, writer contacted MR* 1AMPERT, Dhited, States Customs*

-



at thb New Post Office Building^ and from him learned that the last
record of any receipt of literature by WHiIJAMB. TJERHEOEfe was on
January 18, 1941. This was a package which was not marked regular-
ly and which teSHECKE had to marie "Made in Oerjnany" before lifting
the package*.

' '

UR* 1AHPERT advised that shortly after this-, the order was
forwarded ffom the' Post Office Department to stop all literature’
id the haturo of propaganda, For this reasdn, &R* JAMPERT stated
it would hardly be possible for the subject to receive! any more pro-
paganda through the' nails,

I

On August 26, 1941. a letter was. received from FRANK TIFFAnI,.
Chief of. Police, Jake Forest, Illinois^ sotting forth information
contained oh the Selective, ^e|r^i-(^stdonii)B^- of wtt.t.taV'r. WERN-
ECKE, returned. to, the Eakh County BoardWo* Z, Village Hall>- 316 "North
Cook Street^, idbertyville, Hllhoia*

His Order number is 3108 and his serial number is. 266,
Casdification lV“D* There was no telephone number giyeh, and no
Social Security number given. He has not notified his board .of
his change of address and is po longer living at thaLake Forest
address, hut is living on a farm somewhere near Huntley, Illinois*

Tider physical condition the following were giyenr Partial
sfeafeis, ryricprdial damage, intestinal disorders.

Undo? sdwcaticn t„c fpilrwin; were listed*

8 years, elementary school, 4. years high school.
Additional, Central IlicA college, liberal Arts — S y'eara

Moody Bible Institute Christian evidences -
1 yeaf

Christian, Ministry College,. religion — 6 months

Below is ^quoted a paragraph of THSIJECKE as he- set it out in
his Questionnaire

:

"I am working, managing farm^ purchasing supplies, pm ac1^

count of illness i am only aple to supervise hired mania* Work. i
haye done this work for 8 years. I ani,working for the head of my
family, receiving ho. pay* by employer is MARTHA. HElH®CKE, my mother,
6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago^ Illinois, whose business, is: Clerk, pro-
perty management,, horse breeding. Other business dr work which I
am, engaged ih is assisting in property .management* Occupational
experience hone* 1* *

"

-B -
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, is® follonfag letters were submitted' by \7ERNECKE to the
Draft Board- relative fa his physical conaitiotf*

Res. HoUycourb 0065"Office Sheldrake 9000
"Carland .I

1

, Pfeiffer
Osfaopathis physician
8?49 Deyon Aye, Chicago, in*

“Toe idiom it may concerns MR, W. Y/ERNECKE has "been apatient. of
mine for six years,. He ists btoschlerosis of his right and loft
ears and his hearing is about 20 per cent, in each ear. He has a.
tendency fa severe -colds, .sfauitis. in both frontal and mixiilary
sinuses.

' - *

"Because of Ms age and present physical condition, 1
beidefa he should be deferred^ Be fa still under niy professional
care^ ahd should Report to me every few weeks*"

‘

Notarised and signed by above.

rtJ. Bailey Carter- M. D*
47oo Drcaiwey

m.
XZlt ?£***'£&£ ~

.12. .,2212
Rate, is 60 cm
.Normal sinus mechanism
•Normal axis deviation
P-Waye is upright in all leads'
P-R interval is 0,19 second in duration
QRS complex is slurred in all leads
how voltage is present
QRS interval is 0.04 - 0.07 second in duration
SI interval is isoelectric fa all leads
I wavs 1® poetically isoelectric fa all leads
T wave Is practically isoelectric fa leads; 1 and 2 upright fa lead: 2
Companion chest leads tend toward coronary typja.
•Coment ». fae above. grapMc altefations are indicative, of myocardial

With considerable nyocardial ©faaustion. Another record
arteT proper interval,for comparison would b® of value."

*

- 4 -



Under Agricultural ttacupationSj j?ERNECKB listed the follow-
ing information:

«I work oh or operate a farm, as unpaid ,fam&iy workoh. I
haye farmed for 8 years. I do live .on ifaar fani^th which I am
connected* 1 am actually and .personally ^©sponsible for the operar-

tion of the farm, on which 1 work. The* principal crbps and livestock

q£ ibhe farm I operate or irork oh are. Alfalfa., 40 acres, potht'pesj

i acre^ Qats^ AO acfes^ horses,. 10 head, IE head_pkby pattie^
ikmbor of hands' employed, oh. farm.-' 1. I an single, have no children*

©

lELnister or student preparing for the Ministry; am a nfaister of
religipn^ % do customarily serve - as .a, minister, I bays been a.min-
ister of thb JdJied Christi#. Management &&& sinbe April E7„ .1941;..

1 have been formally ordained, oh Aphid E7>. 194l> by IRED; SAAiPSON

BROWN at Chicago,- 111. I am. attending the iloody Bible Institute
and Christian Ministry Collegewhich was established before Sept-
ember 16, 1939 and is located hVChicago.*1

. Citizenship: "A was born, at Chicago, Illinois, Cook County,
I was born on January Slj 1997, white,, a cAfcizep; of -the Upited States#

Conscientious objection to war: "I am conscientiously op-
posed by raison of my religious training and belief, to both Cca-
batsnt ULlitury Service and Nomcontutsat Military Pervies . ^

^ava. set tees costIsfad df treason &* a fcISTr*''

KojistrAnt. f s statement regarding classification: KLV oninicn
A —» A!c -'I 4. s y » a* w A X f-JS-ssii I -A safekm. «. tenit stew- A
JLu miav n\f w « vjs <s* A i^juyfy jurauvwj;via

should pe deferred according to law because £ .am >an ordained rdn^
Astet and at

.
present a theologi;oai studpht.a*

Statement to explain reason for expecting to be placed in
Cass III, "jjy family consists of my mother,, age 54 years, a widow
for E9 years and myself. She maintains a home for herself in Chirr

cago Where I spend .some of' my time to. keep her .company and assist
her in taking card bf some pieces of' property she has title to. on
account of thba hi! being 0I4, they ,sbem to need considerable, atr?

tehtibn* I have jaado my home on farps she hah, operated for the
past 8 years- and have acted as manager• lty- mother had an accident
7 years ago in which her feat were badly injured. She had varicose
veins for years and ‘althou^x they were treated quite successfully,
hpr limbs, still give her trouble. Because of thebe two conditionsj

/

- 5 **'
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she* can not be- on henfiset much-., "While she. does hot depend prt iae
' 'tor firumciai supp.o?t.j it is, necessary that I attend td -ihe

1 repairs
end collect rents’:- o£ the' p?opc^tyTrovi<i]js non-income bearing ahd
a complete -capital loss to U3. 11

fo further results haye bceh; obtained of ihvestigatioh being
.conducted by Sheriff* SfiOM&S 33. .KENKEKC>, JT. P. Av. Waukegan. IUihoisi
or tha Rhiaf of PnTica at Skofcia- XLlinois'i

It appears ftut ail logical lead? in this case Lava Leca
-*«wrresj[ wsata e, y 2.Ci» %l^sx «a v„«» ££&
has been <SveXcpedj therbfere* a latter' hats been directed to the
"Washington Field Division advising that it "will hot be necessary1

to cove? the leads sot cut in the reference report and t.do coco
is being closed upon tho authority of the ‘Cpsei&l Agent in Charge.

C L 0 S E D
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Federal bureau of Investigation
FormKo. 1 .

THIS CASE ORIGINATEO at CHICAGO, TT.T.TTTOTR ' file no. 100-2274

reportmade at

Washington,. B. 0.

DATEWHEN MADE

10/2^/41

PERIOD FOR,. /

• WHICH MADE

3/19,25,28;Jn

REPORT MADE BY

S. X. HcEEE JCWlEJH
-"T"—"—=

—

5 7733c: *
—

Ymj^ * '

WILLIM BEHNABD WEHNECpJ
with aliases i et .al

t
< ' ^ ’ t- ^ r j, ,

CHARACTER OF CASE

• ESPIONAGE- a
REGISTRATION ACT ~

i

synopsisof facts: Search of files pf Bureau of fmigratioh.
and Naturalization fail to produce, any"

record -of subject. Investigation discon-
tinued on advice frok the office. of opigin.

that -subject was "born in the; United States.,

i-HUO-

BEEERENOE: Beport of Special Agent If. W. G2T2CI1T

dated dune 20, 1941 at Chicago, Illinois;

letter fros Chicago field Birisica to
Washington field Bivision dated Septeator 19,
iOAi\

DITTAIIiS: m vmmwm'Si d. e

iAPPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

She fwllSwiag investigation yas conduce ett byjUBfl a.

WELCH^ special employee attached to the Washington: field.

Division.

4 search of the files- of the Bureau of Immigration

and'fatnrdlization yas made for any record of subject, with
negative resuits. In view Of the information contained in the

letter from Acting Special Agent in Charge A. H. .JOHNSON, of

the Chicago field Division dated September 19,. 1941 to the

Special, Agent in Charge, Washington, D.C. , which advised 'that

subject was lord in Chicago, Illinoison January 21,. ISO’/i no'

further investigation is being ,d6hducted by this office.
.UT^UCT^TTPOiT^QilPT.T^rm . go TjjgB-OlfIQS 01* ORIGIN-

.

' '^sr .

• ^HVTjfinrvz inthese spaces

C. S^COV(«NH£NT fAlNTiNS Off.WI i -J»*W
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Chicago, Illinois

November 18, 1941

MEMORANDUM jFOR THE SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE ;

RE: WILLIAM L. WERNECKE

Attached hereto is a.copjr of information concerning the above-
named Subject, which was furnished to the Writer by FRANK E. NORTHCUTT,
Deputy Collector of Internal ;Revenue.

^
’

„ ,
Respectfully submitted.

JTOjMLB
65-582

JOHN F. DESMOND,

Special. Agent
r

NOV 19 1941 1/

u, S. DEPARTMENT OR JtfSTlC

r.wir.Aao. ILLINOIS
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Chicago, Illinois
Deoember 3 , 1941

MEMO EOS FILE 65-582

At 8<30 a.m., November 10, 1941, an anonymous tClophone
call was received from a nan who stated that one MARCELLA, MISAVICE
was being detained against her will at. 6341 GreenvieW Avenue on
the third. flo.or, c/o COIHE. He would not reveal his name nor would
lie give any additional information but requested that an investiga-
tion be made. This information was telephonically turned over to
Sergeant E. J. HO NALLX of the Summerdalo Police who stated that
the matter would be looked; into *

On November' 13th, Officer Perry .of the. Sumnerdale Police
Station telephonically advised the writer that he had contacted
HR. and ISIS* WILLIAM 0. COYNE at 6341 Greenview Avenue , and deter-
mined that MARCELLA MISAVICE was not at that address but that pre-
viously she had lived with WILLIAM B. WERHECKB and his mother, 'MARTHA,

subject pf file 65-582 , about five years and. had recently run away
from them when he,- WERNECKE, molested her. He also stated that
WERNECKE was engaged in Pro-German -activities and that MARCELLA
MISAVICE could furnish considerable information regarding these
activities. Accordingly, Officer PEHNI was requested to have

MARCELLA MISAVICE and the- COYNES call at this office if they could
furnish any specific information concerning WERHECKB.

On November 15* 19a, MR. and IRS. COY>"? a-d AMICE
Mrs. c.iTWia ami Llwl kfCC-LLa uxzavxuE, aged 21 ,

called at this effico and in the ccurso cf a lengthy interview
supplied the fcllcrin* inf:;c3&VC-r.,

When she was -thirteen years of age, MISS MISAVICE went
to work as a domestic on the farm of the, WERNECKES at idbertyville,
Illinois, called Hawthorn Farm. She stayed with them for about
two years and then .returned to live with her parents at prairie
View, Illinois because of the brutal manner in which WERHECKB had
treated his. housekeeper, one MONA MARSHALL. Curing this period
WERNECKE frequently visited at the MISAVICE horn and attempted to
induce MARCELLA to return and live with bi»* ^heu she was seventeen*,

as a result of threats* and violence, shS; returned to live with
WERNECKE arid hie mother in thoir apartment at 6250 North Wayne .

Avenue, Ohioago. She stated, that she lived with them oontinuouffiy .

^ *=*0
from that time until about October 15, 1941. MISS Hl&aviuE "stayed1

J '

WITH WER1JECKE because she was afraid tp leave him as u '

j'.vilMlTcli
frequently.

|

“ r ““

DEC / 1941

U. J



Ifcao for File 65-582

12/3/41
‘

MISS MISAVICE advised that WERNECKE was out-spoken, Pro-
Kaai, and engaged in numerous un-American activities such as re-
ceiving literature, possessing arms, leaking speeches and having
meetings. She stated that he was a member' of the. Silver Shirts

(

and Gornan American Bund and that he had discussed assassinating
the President of the United States., She stated that to knew the
facts about the breaking of some windows in the Goldblatt department
Store about two years ago, and that ho would ga to movies and if
they showed pictures of the President, he would slash the seat
cushions with a knife.

Special agent. WALTER J. DEVCREOX of this office was
then, contacted and he said that he has been familiar with WEREECKB
and his activities over the past few years and that MISS MISAVICE*S
allegations contained no information of which we were not already
aware. He stated that WERHECKS had been, in this office on a number
of occasions.

MISS MISAVICE also stated that the aforementioned HOHA
MARSHALL, WERRECKE’-S housekeeper had' died about one. year ago and
that her death was the result of WERMEGHE’S beatings,

KISS MISAVICE stated that for three years she had worked
as a stenographer in the law office of cno HERBERT M. WETZEL, 105
West Ladisonj that WETZEL is 3 attorney And that she. had

which indicated tiat ha tillered rEEEECES
was fcrtcncta net to hers been rrc'Se?,

3ted fen MK5 MARSHALL’S death.

hX53 MISaVICB olou stated that had, mads
Improper advances to her during the tine she lived with him and
that, she had had immoral relations with him on numerous occasions; 1

She stated that, the only reason she engaged in these relations wad
that she was afraid of WERHECKB.

On a few occasions i. the last in July of 1940, interstate
trips were made: with WEffiECKE in his automobile' and’ sexual relations
were had in other states. However, there was only one interstate
trip wit.hin the last three years and’ the immoral relations .had boon
going oh for five years, prior to that trip so it- Could not. be said
in such instance that the trip was for an immoral purposes the

-2-



ifemo for Fllo 65-582
12/3/41

immoral relations were incidental to the trip. Accordingly and
since there Wa3 never any cosnoroial aspect involved, ho investi-
gation of a .possible Tfhitd- Slave Traffic Aot violation is contend
plated (This was discussed with Acting Special Agent in Change,
JOHHSOH).

'

In this connection, it should be pointed, out that JOSS
UISAVICB is an. extremely dejected,, beaten sort of person who made
a number of cohtradibtox*y remarks -during the' course of the inter-
view*

Subsequently, ME* TTILblAU C03HB, who is a graduate of
the United States Baval Academy, provided the. writer with four
citations*which he. contended established that a violation ,of the
White Slave Traffic Apt had occurred—257P413, 266P55,
260F926* Bcwevor>- these cased were examined by the writer in. his,

spare tine, out of curiosity, and none of them is parallel to the
present pet of circumstanced: in none, of them was there anything
like a five year period of immoral relations prior to the inter--

.

stato trip In question.

54IS3 MIsmCB adviced that she left the TS3S2SE household
.about October 25th of this year bccauso of his beatings and that
since that ties, mEHIZCES has been, endeavoring to locate her and

him f=>« <*#1^ ^
wsuld rcrsal infersatien ccsscrrdng him. O. S74 IT". CTttZ are

with wbcmjhs has b~rt. clryjLq^* fhs sics
ocqualntauces of e&hnco&s ana he. nas been bonnering them about the
return of HISS MISA7ICE.

They stated that the anonymous telephone, call received
at this office was. from one. of tZERSEGKB'S associates and that they
.are afraid that ho will really do violence to them. The writer
recommended that the COIEES and HISS HISAVICB consult with Officer
PERRT of the Sumerdale Police regarding the obtaining of a peace-

bond to protect them from possible molestation by WERHECKE. They
also discussed the possibility of having: him committed to an insti-
tution for the mentally incompetent.

-3-
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Memo for File 65-582

12/3/41

On November 17th, NR, WILLIAM COIKE .again called, at
this office and exhibited two penny- postcards which .he had received
through the mail,. On each card there was an unsigned, rather inco-
herent statement of inferehtially lewd nature. NR. COIKE stated
that he believes these cards were sent by WERNECKE and that they
might constitute extortion. However, neither of the cards con-
tained a threat of any kind and there was absolutely no evidence
of an intent to extort. Each card contained' merely, a strictly
declaratory statement. Accordingly, no further action is contem-
plated on this phase of the situation. NR. COIKE also stated
that he plans to institute civil proceedings for slander against
WERNEGKB. '

On November 19, 1941, MR. LINDSEY. -President. Dry-Zero
Corporation, MR. COYH^S employer, telephonlcaily advised that
,a man had phoned him and said he was Agent ROBERTS of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and asked MR. LINDSEY if ha had any addi-
tional information from COINS.

,
MR. LINDSEY stated that be parried

with this individual for a time and then suddenly asked him,,
“What is your home' phone number, MS. WERNECKEjnand he answered,
"Briargate 8254* B , which is WSRKEGR^S homo unlisted telephone
number* Kit, LlKBSSY also stated that the voice resembled* NsteSOKE’S*

O. WlLLLCj tEEIICS appeared at this cffics cn. neverbor 22
cad re“*:«t3ted to See the writer. Ca was interviewed at essae lea-th
and categorically denied all accusations. He made a rr.wher of counter-
accusation. all obviously of an untrue nature- Ha was cautioned

“* V- *K-n»**i »* +*•- ’ll -**-=•** *-*—* «*» rs*— V*4 a

depredations, and above all, to hvoid any semblance of impersonating
a Federal Officer. >

f

It is believed by the writer that MS. WERNECKE is a bold,
crafty individual with probable psychopathic tendencies and that
he will not cease his activities'.

Respectfully submitted,.

WILLIAM B, .HEINE,
Special Agent

-4-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to:

Chicago, Illinois
December 12, 1841

DIRECTOR

WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE, INTERNAL SECURITY G, CUSTODIAL DETENTION.

RE1EL DECEMBER TWELFTH TO ARREST SUBJECT. FILE REFLECTS SUBJECT

BORN CHICAGO, ILLINOIS AND IS A CETEZEN. NO ACTION BEING TAKEN.

JOHNSON, Acting

END.

/

WJD:AO A
65-58Z^IWXj

l

Approved

FEDERAL, BUREAU OF iXYESTIGAiuS,

DEC 12 1941

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF ,JU*T*

Chicago.

Sent^^V M Perti^K i

rJ

Special Agent in Charge



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormNo. 1
This caseoriginated at CHICAGO* ILLINOIS piUE NO. 65-582

REPORT MADEAT

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
dateWhen made

1/63A2
r

REPORT MADEBY

J. W* CHURCHWARD

WHJilAH BERNARD WBRNECKE, alia? WELtler"; i

MARTHA. C« WERNECKE, iri-tb sUssss 2 Mrs* Ssnisclcci
"Mrs*, V*h Ribbentrop"; ERNEST SCHARF, alias
"Goering"j HARCELIA, alias "Housie": FRANZ:

'

CHARACTER OF CASE

ESPIONAGE (Q)

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; WILLIAM WERNECKE bom in Chicago jan* 21,
1907*. No record.' of the citizenship status

of MRS* MARTHA WERIJECKE at Emigration and
Naturalization Bureau*

- 0 -

REFERENCES: ,40 Report of Special Agent W« W* GREGQHT,

P
I made at Chicago, HI*, Opt* 3, 1941*.

" i-r'/Jr*
c* Tolotype to the Bureau dated Dece* 12,

1941*

DETAILS: At Chicago. Illinois

This gaae is being reopened in order to report the citizenship
statns of the subject, phi?'* Aaf^satton was previously famished to the

C=9K£ by teletype dated Daoesherlg, 194X, e»d die* ts renert additional
information oosc-e?ning iha £*f?jeot- WlbLI/i? WISSCSE, whi^h was luirGU.—ci

to this, officoby MISS MARCELLA t£2iz?±Z£ and £2$ 21ISPM CGSS, C341 Green,

view" Avenue*. cf
~

According to the report of Special Agent. W* W* GHEGOHI, dated
October 3, 194l> the subject stated in, his Selective Service questionnaire
that he was. bom in Chicago, Illinois,, on January 21, 1907*:

A check was made, at the Bureau of Integration and Naturalization

Chicago, to ascertain the citizenship status of the subject, MRS* MARTHA
APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL. AGENT
in Charge

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

5 ~ Bureau
d) « Chicago

W,



WERNECXE, but I©* ZENO REAM at. that office advised that there was no
record of her oitisenship 'status at that offico.

Re agent then contacted MR, JOHNSTON at the. Bureau of vital
Statistics, located at 160 North ZaSalie Street, Chicago, who advised
that it was hot possible tp check the birth, records at that office
without being previously furnished with the date of birth of the sub-.

3sot*

Amemorandum is contained in the subject^s .filp at the
Chicago Office, dated. December 5, 1941, Which stated that at 8:20

. A* )U bh November 10, 1941, an anonymous telephone call wap received
f?ea,a man who stated that one. HARCEHA .MISAVIQE was being detained
against her will, at 6241 Oreenview Ayenue, on the third floor, c/o
C0INE<* The hah would not reveal his name, nor would he give any addi-
tional information, but requested- that an investigation be made* This

information was telephonically turned over to Sgt® E«< J* McNALLI of the.

Summcrdalo Police Xhpartmeht, who stated that the matter weald ba

locked into

«

Qs. November 13, 1941, Officer pSuu of the Susmerdale Police
Department telephonlcaily advised the write? that he had contacted MR*
amd 15J. at £541 £n»«svi«*r Avsshu* sad d*4*s«siw*4 +-b*t VXT2~ T?i

lEElYICS was not at that address, tut that sha had prsvisusly lived

with ?22£5H B* 1ETSCS sri his nether, niRTgi, fer about fiv-a yenrs,
and had recently ran away from -them when pppCSuip .molested, her.*

Officer TERRI also stated that HSRNEOKB vras engaged in pro-German activi-
ties,- and thatl fcould furnish, considerable- informatipn
regarding these .activities,. :

Oa November 15, 1941, and ia»a. covwff.- utss at.tcr ;TDOKF.y.
(

who is MSS. COUffiMS sister, anil |aged.|
. |

called, at this office, and in the course of a lengthy interview Supplied

the following information to Special Agent WILLIAM B* HEINE of the.

CW<»go .Field Office®

Whanl Iwas | I years of age, she went to
work as a domestic on the farm of the WERNECKES at Iibertvville. Illinois.

She staved with them for about l Ivears . and; then! I

[Illinois, because Of the manner in which

b6 •:

b7C
b7D

'
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TORKECXEl had; treated, his housekeeper, one
period. IfERHEOKE frequently visited at the
•to

during this
bae and attempted

1
advised that TORNECKE was outspoken, pro-Uazi*

and engaged in numerous uh^Anerican activities , Puchas receiving
literature, possessing firearns. Baking speeohes, and, holding mestingsf
She stated that he trap a' member of the; Silver Shirts; amt the German
American Bund, and that he but dlscussefC assassinating the, president
of the Baited States* She stated that he knawthe facts about the
breaking of some windows in Ooldblatt^s Jfepartn^nt Store, and that

' when ho went to the aovio3, if they showed pictures of the president,
he would slash the seat cushions with a knife$

stated that for throe, years she bad worked as,

a stenographer in the law office of one EnRD2RT_H* lETZEL, 105 West
hadison Streetj that WETZSbig UERiNECKE**? attorney- aniT^eKrt^she had
hoard hi? drop remarks which indicated that ho belisvsd WERMEGKE was
fertraatg net ts fe&TO been prostrated for JOSS death#

r1

QpSUJLfiX .ff?,, f J,*Kf 7t O wna AM maw a*v«y#i vu«*v

“jJ-3 aa waatsa

sort of person* who made a number of contradictory remarks during the
course of the interview#

In view of the fact that there are no other outstanding
.leads, this case is being closed*

ho
b7C
b7D

« CLOSED

m3*0



Full name of subject^

Address

Nationalistic tendency.

'TTI

f Date same was good /

lv* ft h » .

Statement of acts or conversations:

aAcAiA

amSI

riS/

Description of Subject: Age
Height
Weight
Build_]

Citizenship status

Hair
.Eyes

Complexion
Peculiarities

Pate and source of citizenship information

Name of complainant;ompj.axnanp / si S'isxJ^s^-

Telephone Jtfo.
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' * Department of JJustice v.

Office of United States Attorney
Northern district of Illinois

450 UNITED STATES COURT HOUSE

CHICAGO w

March 21, 1942.

Mr. A. H. Johnson,
Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
1900 Bankers Building,
Chicago, Illinois.

In re: William Wernecke, 6250 Wayne Av. ,.

Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sir;

Would you kindly submit to this office all

of the information which you may have in your

files concerning William Wernecke whom, X undeW

stand, is a German alien. /

Xburs very truly.



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 03 - 14-2011

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SECTION
NE&DQUARTERS FORT SHERIDAN, ILLINOIS

March 16, 1942

Sunsrary of Information: Ernest Henry Scharf

f

(l

Subject is allegedly pro-Nazi in sentiment and feeling.

Present address of subject' is Junior Terrace, Des Plains., Illinois; he

has been in residence here for 3 months. Former address: 4837 Louise

Ave. ,- Skokie, Illinois; he was in residence here for 4 months,

- By his own admission -subject was in the habit of reading the FREE AMERICAN,

jje has Admittedly frequented the tavern of Paul Schmidt, Dundee & Elmhurst

Roads, Cook Co., Illinois on an average of twic.e a week, and has visited

the Kino Theatre. Likewise by his own admission he- knows. Dr ; Silge and

Paul "Waraholtz . He was a member Of the Geman-American Bund, shooting .club,

located afMilburn, route 45, Illinois.

V

Evaluation
of source: of Information

'

* 1X7 r
-

Reliable
,

XX,
Credible

1

' v 7- ’ Undetermined V
"

“ ‘ ~ Questionable •

~

' ,
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HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS AREA
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, G*2

U. S. POST OFFICE BUILDING
CHICAGO ILLINOIS SBP/rrat

March 24, 1942.

IN REPLY REFER TO:

B 000.52 -WERNECKE, William L.

Mr. A. H. Johnson
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Post Office Box 812
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Mr. Jolmsonj

Reference is made to ERNEST SCHARF, alias "Goering"
mentioned in your case report dated November 30, 1940, and prior
reports in your file $65-582 and file $65-271.

Inclosed is copy of Summary of Information re ERNEST
HENRY SCHARF for your information.

Very truly yours.

For the Acting A» G* of S. , G-2

P. F. BOYER,
Captain,M.I.
Chief1

, Investigative Division.

1 Incl.
• Summary of Inform, re ERNEST HENRY SCHARF, 3/16/42,file No,.B 000.52-
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THE FOLLOWING EXHIBITS1 WILL BE FOUND IN THE ENVELOPE IN THE FILE FOLDER t

A2L Booklet entitled "JOING COMMITTEE OF PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS'*



ND-360 0
iHederal bureau nf Ittueatigattntt

Untfeii §tates department nf ifustfee

JHastjmgtnn, d. <£.

March 27, 1942
ftenfidont i fll

Special Agent in Charge

Chicago, Illinois

Mrs» Martha. Wemecke

INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to my letter of August 19, 1941,
to all Special Agents in Charge enclosing a copy of a memorandum
from Mr. Lawrence M. C. Smith, Chief of the Special Defense Unit
of the Department of Justice, relative to the classification, as
to dangerousness, of the individuals under consideration for
custodial detention and the classification, as to sufficiency,
of the evidence upon which the dangerousness classification is

made.

Please be advised that information has now been
received from the Special Defense Unit that

Mrs, Martha Wemeske
6260 Wayne Avenue ^ .i

Chicago, Illinois ^ —~S|

has been tentatively placed in:

Group A. Individuals believed to be the most
dangerous and who in all probability should be interned in event
of War.

.Group B. Individuals believed to be. somewhat
less dangerous but whose activities should be restricted.

x
Group C. Individuals 1

dangerous and who need'not be restricted jpwaosencB' _
information, but should be subjected to g^nerai^ §ur-^e 1i

IQ^

|

fc*AR 23 1942

i U. C. <T?t

ILUwo;

t

/

v
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The evidence relating to Subject has been classified

by the Special Defense .Unit as

:

*
.
r

1. Sufficient to establish the charges upon
which the dangerous classification was made.

. 2. Not satisfactory to substantiate the

charges.

With respect to citizenship .status, Subject has been
tentatively classified by the Special Defense Unit as:

(A) An alien

(N) A naturalized citizen

X
:

(NB) A 'native born

r

citizen

The above classifications are subject to revision in

the light of additional information and you will be promptly
informed of any revision of the status of the above named
individual..

This investigation must be given preferred and expeditious
attention in accordance with existing Bureau instructions and con^
cludsd"'at "the. earliest possible tttsbf.—Tbf^-citizenship-=status-K3? - —
Subject should be definitely ascertained as soon as possible where
this has not already been done.

Very truly yours,

. tk.

John Edgar Hoover
Director



D
THOMAS E. KENNEDY

SHERIFF' OFFICE OF SHERIFF
WALTER L. ATKINSON

CHIEF DEPUTY

STATE OF ILLINOIS
LAKE COUNTY

In Replying Give Our Reference^
0-"" ~_ WAUKEGAN, ILL.

(in.t.au-Jcek:

April
8th
1942

Mr. A.H. Johnson
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
TT.F. Department oT Jts tlSe
P.0. Box 812
Chicago, Illinois

Re: WILLIAM L. WERNICKE

Reference your letter of:
AUGUST 27, 1940 and
SEPTEMBER 16, 1940.

Dear Mr. Johnson

With further reference to the captioned individual
Subject of a previous investigation by the Bureau,
and an investigation by the writer.

For your information I received information this
date from FRANK TIFFANY, Chief of Police of LAKE
FOREST, Illinois, that he had occasion recently
to talk with the captioned individual whom he
stopped when he observed him driving an automobile
in LAKE FOREST.

Chief TIFFANY was aware that Subject had been investigated
by the writer and furnished the following information,
that Subject was driving a black 1937 Hudson-Terraplane
automobile bearing Illinois 1942 License #1-0744-720,

Please Address all Correspondenceto Thomas E,Kenneoy, Sheriff, Lake County
County Buildino,Waukeoan, Illinois



-2-

r

the records of the office of EDWARD J. HUGHES,
Secretary of State disclose that this license
was issued to WILLIAM WERNECKE at HUNTLEY, Illinois,
for a 1937 Terraplane Sedan Motor #350213.

Mr. DEVEREAUX’s letter of August 27, 1940 stated
that Subjects address at that time was 6250 WAYNE
Avenue, CHICAGO, and that he supposedly maintained a
brokerage office at 30 North LASALLE Street, I am.

Veiy truly yours.

SHERIFF NPA 14
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City of LaKe Forest
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Lake Forest, Illinois

#

/

April 8, 1942

Mr. A. H. Johnson
Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of • Investigation
Chicago* All.
V

Dear Sir:

““ He: Tour Tile Ifo S5-58g~

William 'Bernard wefnocKe of the above fil'd HO*

is now driving a Terraplane Car which bears 111. #2

license number 1^-074-720. I thought you would like

to have this information to add to your file on

the above party.

fours very truly



Presioent emeritus
MELBOURNE P. BOYNTON

PRESIDENT
REV. H. J, SCHICK, M. A., S, T. D.

TREASURER* LOUIS A. BOWMAN

RECORDING SECRETARYi
ROLAND J* BROWN

VICE PRESIDENTS:
JAMES K. CALHOUN
WIRT W. HALLAM
TOBIAS SCHANPARSER
JOSEPH STOLE

COUNCIL OF REFERENCE:
GCORGEA. CHRITTON
WINFIELD SCOTT HALL
HARRY J. HAGER
L. H. BROEKER
THOMAS f. HOLGAT*
JOHN A. LAPP
LOUIS L. MANN
ROBERT MC MURDY
HERBERT L. WILLETT
C. E. REISER
PHILIP SEMAN
MRS. SYLVESTER SCHIELE

DIRECTORS:
ROY E. ANDERSON
MRS. D. P. ANDREWS
LOUIS A. BOWMAN
ROLAND J, BROWN
P. H. FARRINGTON
MISS EDITH C. GRAY
A. E. HAGBERG
MRS. LOWELL HOIT
wTLLIS* TSTALLACr SV.fTS
MRS. €, F. MORRIS'
MERMAN J. SCHICK

D
ILLINOIS VIGILANCE ASSOCIATION

iNCOftFOAATCO NOT FOR PROFIT

PHILIP YARROW. SUMAMU" DENI

AllCC FHILUFS ALDRICK, •»•««« *«U*« •••«

105 NORTH CLARK STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

state Jito

Chicago, Illinois,

April 13, 1942.

Mr. A. H. Johnson,

Special Agent in Charge, 1

I

My dear Mir. Johnson,
|

Enclosed are several articles pertaining to eno, uillitmr U,

V.ernecke, oust1 vaayno Avenue, <~hica;'o, Illiuuis.ror my convor,
'

"’j

j

sation with, Special Agent, Mr, Hosteny of your Staff as to saj’

me. A sample of his handwriting, a Postal card mailed from, Vmsb,

ington, on his visit to see Mr. Dies.His, 1942, [License numbe^

% ft

l

is, 570... 420, on a , 1938 Hudson car, one he drives constant]

Application blank. Military Institute, type he filled out,2,c

wash receipts, for his car, with, 1941, License {number on sam<

Friends of his,Venette Coyne, 6341 North Greenview Ave,Phone,!
Sheldrake, 6426, Louise Yockey, Francis Yockey, {same address.'

Lakeview Sports Shop, Belmont near Damen Ave. Continental Tray
Bureau, 1617 West. Belmont Ave.Mueller Travel Agency, 2360 No

Lincoln Ave.Jennys Restaurant, 1731 West. Madison Street, Phon
Haymarket, 9846, hangout for,Facists, Pro, Germans, Italians.

Gus part owner here -very- friendly with W. W.Rev!. Richter,, at,

82 West. Washington Street, Room, 523, also a close friend of
same. Further information will be sent your offijce at a later;

- date. i

With Kindest Regards,

Robert Brown, Director of Investigate

Illinois Vigilance Association, Inc;

P. S. Joint Committee of. Patriotic Organizations, is Inc,

in State of Illinois, by, William V^erne^Jj^jiMg

and a third party. OF IXVES'ilGA'flOH
, 5

APR 14 1942

J? a , /Ps^epaktmwt of juaicd'i



Post Office Box 8121

Chicago, Illinois

April 15, 1942

hr 4 hocoz*t ijjkWMt*

Director Of Ir^TeltiC'ii-'h

niiioia yi As^lationi Jne.
105 North Cl*rk Street
Chicago > Illinois

i

i

Dear Kr« Brora;

This "will acknoYdedge' receipt of your recent
communication in which you furnish information
Relieved, to be of value to* this Office,. ' i,

Your' interest; in. calling this 'matter to my . II

attention .is. sihcereiy appreciated, * ’

A... H. JOHNSON
.

Acting Special Agent in .jDharge
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April 18, 1942

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE:

Re: WILLIAM' B.

HAL SECURITY (G)

This is to record information furnished by ROBERT BROWN",

Chief investigator for the Illinois -Vigilante Commission, on April
10, 1942.

BROWN declared the subject is a former member of the German
Bund and they first met one another in 193.4* He advised the subject
had registered for Selective Service as a conscientious objector des-
pite the fact that he has had courses in military training at the
University of Chicago, where, his- cap number was reportedly 3036..
BROWN stated, the .subject informed him he had joined the courses at
the University of Chicago for the purpose of learning how to make
bombs. BROWN stated the subject always saluted him in. the. Bund
fashionj that he had a farm 40 miles from ‘Rockford, on- which- he has
a pistol range where he frequently practices target shooting. He
stated the subject. always carries with him a camera and camera
equipment, which had been given to him by MRS. DONETH,. an alien
residing at 629 Webster, which action was the result, of MRS. DONETH*

S

desire to circumvent the confiscation of her camera inasmuch as she Is
an alien. He advised that MR. OTTO DONETH was a chef at the Officer’s
Club in Fort- Sheridan >- Illinois . Ha further informed that the subject
was friendly with HOMER HAERZ, who Is a well known Bund member in the
‘GhicagQ-area^nd^btains^iii^ij.ttA^^nn-i paanfc^f-rnm^.T . -E— nT.T.IQTT,
14 North Franklin .Street, Chicago.

He advised the subject .seems .to have plenty of money at
all times although he has no apparent occupation. He informed the
subject -arid his associates congregate at, Jennie's Restaurant at 1721
West Madison Street, and that he is friendlywith the following per-
sons: LARRY IffiYNOLD, supposedly a pro-Fascist, address unknownj tele-
phone Delaware 4157, FREDERICK GA3PPETTA, 215 E. 26th Street, a- tailor,
REV. LISTER, 82 West Washington Street,. Room 507 or 508. He. advised
the subject possesses two Hudson automobiles, one of.

Illinois registration 186r6l2.

... _
* ^ Respectfully

RNH:f®'

R. N; HOSTENY,
.Special Agent.
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literal Surratt of Inueatigation

Untied States Bepartmetit of 2uaitce

735 Federal Building

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

June 9, 1942

Special Agent in Charge

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Sirs

On February 21, 1942 George O'Brien, Sheriff of Biworth

County, Elkhorn, WLscowin, informed this office that a Dr. If. E.

Crietner, an osteopath at Elkhorn, Wisconsin, had sane information

in reference to a German Bund operation in Illinois.

\

DCri/rf

Ms office requested Sheriff O'Brien to re-interview

... Jidstner by letter dated February 27, 1942. The following com-

munication dated march 20, 1942 was-rsceivad from the Biworth County

Wisconsin Sheriff

"LaTei^a Jtmaa, who is a brother-iniw of the above named,

is employed by Bra, M. feHBrncke. Route §1, Huntley, Illinois, as a te-

nant famer.. The son of Mrs. M. C. Bracks, who is in the twenties, is

also interested in this farm. The mother says she is employed in an

A & P Store in the City of Chicago. The son is claiming military exemp-

tion because of hie operating the farm.

"last sunnier when Jones was employed by Mrs, Brncke, he

was told that he would have to join the German Bund. Ihis^nfisedj
and they told him to think it over for a little while. They asked him

again to join, and he said he would quit his job before joining that

kind of an organization. They did not press him further to become a

member. On one occasion last summer in the City of lake Geneva, Wis-

consin, while Mrs. Brncke, her son, and Jones were eating in a res-

taurant, the son, In his conversation, talked very loud in his praise

for the way Hitler was proceeding in Europe. A woman ifao sat at another

adjoining table got up, cane over, and slapped him in tin face. He said

nothing further.

"During the sumaer and last fall at the farm at Huntley

on weekends groups of people would come to the iBracke farm and be in

the farm home for long periods of time. Mrs. Bracks and the scnJiaaiL^



1

SAC, Springfield

6/9/42

"instructed Jones never to discuss with any one the affairs of the owners

of the fans or what he wight have seen or heard, m February this year the

Harnekes brought to the fans a large pioture of Hitler and a great deal of

Nazi literature which is now stored in a cabin on the farm.

"I believe that a good way to contact IaVerne Jones would be

to write his, using a plain envelope, designating an appointment time in

the City of Huntley, Illinois, as he does not know at vhat time during the

week the Rrnckes will be at home,"

It will be noted that the above communication reflected that

Joseph A. Dorr, Deputy Sheriff, had conducted the investigation set out

therein.
,
In view of the fact that the Jhrncke family apparently resides in

your Field Division territory, the results of tile interview of Dr, Cristner

are being transmitted to you for vhatever action you deem advisable in the

premises.

No further investigation will be conducted by this Field Di-

vision, and this matter is being treated as referred upon completion to

the office of origin.

Aft nisi

100-3828



Dttttrit States Department of Ifttstice

SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS
‘June 17, 1942

Speoial Agent in Charge
Chicago, Illinois

RE*

Dear Sir*

There is enolosed herewith a letter received
from the Milwaukee, Wisconsin Field Division under date
of June 9, 1942 concerning the above named subject.

In view of the faot that Huntley, Illinois is
in the. Chioago Field Division's territory, no investiga-
tion will be oonduoted by this Field Division and this
matter is being treated as referred upon completion to
the offioe of origin.

Very truly yours.

-mtissr —
oo * Milwaukee

100-4213

Eno.

A. H. CRQWL
Speoial Agent in Charge





KRgft Foa sac?
HE.* W.B. ferhecko, 7/2/42

Y<EIQ£&K& stated that In cojineotipn with flAUFF ho felt that
HAUP2 would not have, come to his fare? on continued with the friendship
had it, not boon for the .opportunity to* go horseback ridingj that in
his. opinion, HAUpf waaa show-Off and was at his .height in front of a
Group, of Girls* mUPtltas &, groat talker and tali story-teller and
because of thid fact nobody believed imupf. He Stated* that hd knew
that MUPTUecd to go with dSRSA. UDLIim and that -one timo HaflPS? dano to
hisi and seemed to be alaied because, of tho fact. 03SD.i had taken iodine,
to poison herself in an attempt to commit sttibide and as a rdodt had
been token to the Edgqwater Hospital* He* advised that thid had happened
about tho winter of 1940.

'

^®IS?CGKB stated that upon UAUPf*0 return to Chicago, froa hh6-
^edt Coadt» beHoVing that. IIMJPf had bqpn in California^ HitJP?jihd
told; him, ad Well, as. other people tpgotho^ at the tiiaa they had netj that
he, MUPf,- had boon in liexico. HAUPf had tpld ail about 1&ssLcq, how
ho had been m k plantation, how he had boon digging for £$ld ih the-
hills, how ho had. bach associating with Generals1 daughtera, and that
ho, laUFP could have been the head of a plantation in Mexico* naiCCKE
said ho- had hoard that at the tins .IlAUPT left, Chicago for the egress
purpose Of coins to Catifornia, E\lTf hid been acboupahicd by end
tciF2A!;i mssiH (it is believed this is and that 9,

third boy when ho did not know, had also aeeespOsiad these two to
California. Upca being asked if the third person was a bey by tho nemo
of ho t**ot ho Relieved that uao earnest cad that 'ho hid

hia rst^rn fr-ao daliferrdu 'bit K-v? — < tiliod
rith this try end did nrt tz~tr fcis last rr.

ma cr fcrsw hint y?ry well er
It? *L

V' t-^ v*

"CljIUJgCSE advised that it was. his digression that prior to
leaving for California he- had hdafd both UAUF? and pSKiiir oxprbse tho
ddsira to retufh to Qe#aU3r«. ?h©y bptb had told, him that they hod
signed up- with the. Chicago npveceht to return to Germany but had not
been called. It was; hie, impression that the signing referred- to for
tho return to Germany had, been .done in, tho Consult Offieo whioh. dt that
tine wab headed by ffiES^EOy. Td&iECKE stated that HAUBX had Said 'ho
waiited to return td Gdrmany because .of better opportunities and that ho
-flab- under tho Impression that wTfrjtl bad duly eigned .at the iConsum offfop
and expressed hid desire, to return to Germany because of HAUPS* Hd Was
Under thO impression that bHCGlH whs a very young lad* easilylead and
more or less idolized, ftAUPf.
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Kcno for ZAO.

r^i wiD, irorncckoi 7/2/42

CHECKS was of tho* opinion that 0-3A and lAUT? should havo
been enca^od and upon facing questioned relative to this ctatenent ho
said that thio opinion was forced only duo to the foot that they had
been coins together for such a lone period of tiao. He otated further
that while IllUPSf tas coins xrith QPTJA ho also need to hanj out at the?
hoco of AIdC3 YOCnSXV 6341 Greenview Avenue and that on various
occasions ho and hi<? Girl friend j^SStLA ucod to dOubie^datd 'with
lAU?? And Ail02 YOOKSX. On one occasion they had taken a trip* the
four of then, to Suako^on, Iktchlcan for tho express purpose of cottlnj
cond papers out of a safoty deposit box in a bank in that city. Upon
their return frost Luckccon it bccano lato at nicht and they had stopped
at a hotel. Ihe two cirls had token a rooa on tho seventh floor and
tho two boys had taken a rooa on tho fourth floor* At this tine
ALIQu Y3CKS5T bocaca very ancry with SATSSHA because I'XV&MA would
net exchenpn roocs With the boys so that ALIC3 could sleep with% stated that ha also bccaca very ancry over tho situation because of
the fact that when 1MT.52&A refused to naira the oxchespa sucGcstod by
Alien, cho, A1I0S yDCELI, had cone to their rpea and stayed tho. rest
of tho nicht regardless of the fact that ho, r£rc;SC.K£, was in the roca.
«o stated that because of this he had becono very aneby and had refused
to ccc^iuy alXC- L : Il’.VT? cn ary acre trips, a was of tho opinion
that h;iV**’was vary friendly with AlICJ bother, rr.^rs nc£py.^ bolicvad that :^~Z7 had visited la ludin^en, hdcliicaa with
i;cr:x on several cccacicns but did net believo that laid contorted

Y*-K v
' after mo ret-*;.* t.'4-h lzr.

K tiro boogyoo of tho fact that
h ^3 'rr'"0"h a^-lresa of w

a position at tho wicpcon w.mk-~v - u;;r: .*
• V*-

by contaetins Hi*. K0C1 of this fire, He caid that to knew that u...

KdSll*3 ten, VJI1TSZ K3Q2, had been studying in Ccranny and. was in tho
Hitler fouth hovencr.t* I3US3 had core back to tho United Ctdtea
lust prior to tho war and visited at his fara, at wkiLch tins ho load
worn tho Gcroon Student's uniform.

ICChHIICKd stated that during tho period ho had been aosoOiatiha
with H?J?I cincQ his return that ha had driven out to ZZUZ zz?£S&*3
hono .and while out there, 21.UPS had enlarged upon Ms experiences in
Lexica and during his talk had cchtioncd tho fact that tho Zritich had
been dropping clothing rationing cards over Germany and at this point,
briIIE/ CCIZ05? questioned HiUfT as to how ho knew thio and IP.BP7 replied In-
stating that thoy cot a lot of ehcasincs in Mexico that people did*not
Cot in tho United States

-3-
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ero Foa cao*
JSi V.D. Sbmecko* 7/2/42

Ik stated that thoy had aloe gone to kartin’s Cocond-llmid
Store ca Gustos Cbfeot in Evanston* which store is located next to
the Goerg© %sblr.gtoa Laundry* that they had only gone to tho store
in order to hoy a suit for a friend with then (it is. noted that the
details of this information is sot forth in rofcrenco nebs) . it
is noted that at, this tine advised that when, ho accompanied
ILiUPf to. a Doctor’s Office on tho Couth, sLdo ho gave tho nano which
was n, FBZD 0$£3* 39th and South P«x& and* explained that ho had
taken lilt?? to thio Doctor because Dr, QIIKIf was their faaily Doctor.
EZrUEGiC, explained that ho had engaged in several political arcunonts
with IU.V2? and' felt that as a result of these arguments that EATIPf’S
heart was set on Germany, lb also stated that he wad of tho opinion that
T!AU?T at tines only expressed hie parents* thoughts because EVGP5! was
not- an, a position, to knew Of conditions in Goraany in tho Banner in
Which ho talked about then..

TEIE-CKB as aforenentod, stated that fcd was under the depression
that 2ATE3? and GZZDA. had talked, about getting mrriedj that E1G?X had
told hia that ho and CZCM had engaged in a terrible fight at the
ZEEt? herd tho night of Ilit&J’G return to Chicago. TEEEGKB stated that.

VJS*S had told hla that upon kio return, to Chicago* ho had gone to his
Aunt’s hens (evidently tho IT.tJ.2du.a licno) and had tho Atmt call his*
OlvS’S* aether end tell hO was boss in erdor that his return would not
be such a, e.xK,k.._ ZEZEZ2E was of the opinion that LAVgpu eother cruet
na»<* r~==l learning or ratrrrrjrhen fCEIC 'went

:^A bus- mm the been, ?ha reason for t.J.s
3- - ”4

»«r ? -
, vV > - ~ -Jt* t v-w

having av

•f
A S i~ -

6—4
4 ruypris&x by v.«j

It Wad deemed advisable to obtain a description of TSPiaiRn
while hp was interviewed at the offico end this description, is cot
forth as follows*

Kane

Faaidenco
AgO
flight
tTeight

Kair
Eyes

nmim zzriiahd teeecks
(Dorn under nano 17IKKIAU EZTEAIE C3/HDJ00PJSS)'

6$50 v.ayno Avenue* Chicago*

355 bom 1/21/07* Chicago
5*11
190
Dork Brown,
Hue

4«



L2£3 tkSX GAC«

not I7.fi, rcrnoeko, 7/2/42

Complexion Fair
Euild Stocky
Fanouts lather,- 10a C. CTPIE

Father, ((EI&lXXXEli;, deceased)

iTuiinCKD advised la connection with his namo that ha was thb
only child and hair to thd imsCKd estate and Cue to tho prcoouro
brought by tho T-hhl^CKn Family his other had taken back her hidden
.nano end had also changed hio nano to TunhjCKS, Eh explained that
bo obtained a grammar school education in Chicago, attended Ctetcnoville,
Michigan high school, a Ct» Albans High School at Ayesaoro, Illinois,
and graduated froa tho Author Institute in Chicago in 1926 , Ho stated
that ho attended IHvA College for a period of tbreor years where he
pursued a general college course at night school, ilo explained that
between 192£ and 1931 hb fas a member of tho real estate* fira of
u.l. and i5.A* ihTb^-CKSj that froa 1931 to date, ho has- been handling
his Bother*g real estatej that he is a real estate appraiser j that
ho has raisba/faorscs at hie fora ih Idbertyvillc, Illinois and that
he did acao training, having become a licenced trainer at tho Arlington
*«r<c «*>«**?a trasr^v.

tzzz.^K-t at tbs tiaa ef raintervicn, reiterated his statements

set iaths-zKnsrandua ebbaitted ty vpesial Agent C.I*

i) i>s duplication, eiu'ic~-=nts rhero they appear identical

f f ^ *
» * wmmw.'j, te * ^ -"VS*$

ECptraf

E. p. PIXC1,
Special Agent (A)

f
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Chicago, Illinois
August 7, 1042

trrewM- F03 KttB #25-59701

,

ESI WILLIAM D* TUT-ITCES
r^,rnTivr, ramfe

The following information la being submitted in -order to act forth
nil of tho leaflets and propaganda contained in tho TB2BCCX? exhibit folder*

Contained in tho exhibit- feldcf of Section % of file jfGS-J&S en-
titled TOliIAU ..ntTQv' there arc.- three leaflets entitled flBcwire The hritich
Cespert** Those lbaflotorero furnished to tho Chisago Office by various
individuals* \

m tfqr Z7f 1040 1ST* sika A* SltCJIt, 4609 l&LdCn Gtrcot called at
tho Chicago Office and furnished d typed circular jshich io, printed in red
and states "Beware Tho British Ccscpont*« JS?* FlSCirn found this circular
lying on tbo street in front: of 4057 I&ldcn Street but could furnish no
informtion concerning its origin* The other circulars of this carlo typo wero

' also fupnishbd by inbLvidipls who did not knew their origin* It is net known;

definitely whether this has been linked to 1 k uf*kk*kC Tdii**

Other leaflets in this file are sot out as follows*

C?,o pcrphlot entitled "Protest Jefcnee Llecs li'ctingM

This leaflet states that the noting was hold under the auspices
ex t#*s flush—e cf pcvere*«l & ab.-iCr C - .. _»kS u*

Two patffihucia entitled "Jewish ixoncup in Chicago"
- - — l ' ' Stf" -X rff- Tx.-Jk.-iJ* 1 - ^ -SS- - & & l t( #*' -- i

3_- k=*. ** -3Lr rrf - ^ -3. •— S4
^TST^ M rf 5tSp ~ ^ V ^ -=^f --"a-*- -*

vr. ^

3 'x3 ?. t _a m -3 nlu:j
* , --*11 **• . - w* 6 ^ .

^
j- — =-= -Sj^ v* - ^ " “-*i? ^ i' —

/li\ ~*Ifc

^ 'iv

operated the abeve nontloned b ok ctcro at the headquarters of tho German-:
American Bund during 1£39*

One leaflet also torn fron t’jo book entitled "Tho Kaw Ilattonalicm
vs* facial QomnuhiSn'*

Tho abeve aantioned leaflets were furnished to this affico by l£> JACK
of the office of the. Illinois VigilUneo Committea*

* In Section II of file fCS-SCl tho foUpnin^ piecos of litcraturoand
leaflets nay bo found i Ut *

’"

-

’

| ....
It. t
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Cnd pcctcard boaring four small pictures showing. tho rritioh running
Cray from Darway, Holland* Eolgiun and Franco# Under theCo pictures
are tho ward? ftI have helped the Eorwegiano, tho Dutch and tho Belgians
and I particularly holpod the French hut how who is going to help no*«

Cno pamphlet entitled userid Service**

Ono panphlnt entitled «An. Batlino of the Situation as I Deo It’*

Shis Is an extract of a speech by HITLER on tho occasion of the com-
pletion of. the war in prance*

Ono pamphlot entitled *<A nation,In Concentration Canp3«

Om lcaflot entitled «mrdcr At Scan

AH of tho above propaganda leaflets were recoived by and ho
turned them ever to this office On October 2D, 1910# HFISKHCKU stated that bo
lad boon receiving this typo, of litcraturo for thq past coveral years from tho
Deutsche flchte fund Agaicy id Haoburg* Gcraanyv IIo stated he has long been
on their railing list taid has made no effort to disconnect himelf therewith*
Eo said it is obviously Ehsi propaganda although ho reads it to got the. German
point of view* IIo paid the treatment given by the B*F#3« concerning Jews is
especially good* T3BU~CE"5 furnished this informtion to fpocial Agent B» 0*
gaf,:er«

n i

la fils £CS*5S2# serial 117 which is' a report of Epochal Agent * r*
CEEG'TEx -ated A%ast It, 1C41- on gaga 4 appears the following lafcrmatlcn*

Cpacial Agent GE. SX.X contacted BrtnxJSS at his hem and ad-
vised hia tnat a package cf literature from Germany was claxivcrod to tho

“t if * .-2*^51 %k ^ i -s*£f \ i 1- ‘-j* S" ~ *£ t #?

Vs _-v^> “ X 4-4**

-W *=r ** j*r “1 *3*J^ ». *31 Ilk St

— #•»*«»*
^ Ipt -Ha» i fc#=?s=4

^a ** M, tf- ^ *»-ar fa*

v as it c-r>
4>—.

—

i

was an saren or ami ana at ccntainsa su copies or literature iron
Germany* TJE8HUC3 stated at that time -that mo3t of this literature was loaned
to friends and that a port of it had been returned to him* lie further advised
that ho. had received this litcraturo by sending a postcard to on Information
agency in Germany*

Also Contained in. the cs&ibit folder of Section IX of file #CS-5G2
ore the following leaflets;

One leaflet showing Undo fsa wrapped in an American Flag with A
Jewish family marching over him and singing God Blocs America*

- 2



This i&rphlct wa3 Polished by tho »£d Tho Mothers* Kobilito for &xrica*«

Ono leaflet put out by tho Bhito Amy* teoporary headquarters, room
SIS, 10 tfsarth Cbipiv Street#

One pateohlei put oat by tho "Citizens Soop Africa Out of ’"ar Cczxittee,
VV rest weehicston Street, Chicago, Illinois.

One pamphlet entitled «Sis Lour of (&ory For pat oat by «^o
tho Iloilioro ttoblliao fee Aperlcd'*

All of the above leaflets tore alee furnished to this offices by j£»#

JACS VvTi of the Illinois VdcUnnoo Coedtteo who stated that, ho received
these leaflets frea subject CKS*

\\

Also found in the exhibit folder of Section II* file £15-502 was a
lotted written on oiaticacjy of the Idiat Goxoittoo of patriotic O^yipicpr .

ticna addressed to he* P/ISly zuilir, Illinois yffeilanco Association,
105 Ihrth Clerk Street* Shis letter is signed by AST:.:n hCVAIJ# Chairsan
of the Ghr- tioa Defense cerniitee# It should bo noted that AliSLUk V5PJ&$
id an alias which has been used by Subject ..25L2Aa h linSTCX.

Also in the exhibit folder cf r-eOisa 21 file jiCXU io a terhlot
eontaiMny infersation and a ccaherchiu carl bclca~inD to JAV c~l'fa of
tits Ccntils ihnrbera Party cf Ar^rlcas St also cortains an 'iirplieatioa
?.:? CT- Til tn tV 17 '"'Vt v-vn -f i-rrict* TVs is febysed by
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MEMORANDUM FOR FILE

y
Jaly7

:^ A,*
«.v>

RE: "WILLIAM Y/ERNECKE
HERBERT HANS HAUPT
SABOTAGE y

On the evening of July 3, 1942 MR. EUTARD STROPE /of 936 Concord
Place, Chicago,Illinois contacted this offluff"and advised that he
thought he had some information with regard to the connectionsof the
Nazi spies vfho were recently picked up by the FBI

.

'ViStrope advised tlrat in 1939 he had worked in Yfadsworth, Illinois
at the Millcreek Hunt Ctiuwwhich was operated at that time by one
YfiiLIAM WEKNJiUK.E whose present address is 6250 North Wayne Avenue,
Chicago. Strope did not relate his capacity with the club or the exact
nature of his, duties but stated that he had been fairly close to
Wernecke and knew that at, one time the club had been investigated by the

FBI ,and that one of the men by the, name of Robert Lee had made inquiry
of him regarding the activities of Wernecke in connection, with the
German Bund, to establish the fact that the Millcreek Hunt Club was
connected with the persons in this country who were pro-Nazi. Strops
recalled articles of specific dates in 1940, namely October 13, at which ~
time some articles had appeared in the Chicago Sunday Times regarding the

muve being- made by the Government against the Nazis in Wadsworth,111.
Strope related that at this time he was not connected with the hunt
-club-^but ^hat^rom^iS 'T?eeellecti'Cn <£ ^e^rscns^who-tiad -visited -there
and the recent picture of Herbert Hans Haupt which he had seen in the
newspapers, he. was fairly certain that Haupt and Wernecke were closely
connected. He advised that the description of- Haupt compared very
accurately with the ‘description of a young man who used, to come to the
Millcreek club and who he recalled had lived on Fremont Avenue in Chicago.

Strope also recalled that at one time Wernecke and a person who he
thought was Haupt had talked in regard tp the use of some sealed binoculars
and about q special lens which Haupt was going to make or have prepared for
the binoculars. The binoculars were to be used by Yfernecke for some

Strope related that he is presently employed jeLf 'thTTAtaerican^Brufexr

Company at 1115 North Franklin Street in Chicago arprh^ha^ - '!

noticed that Wernecke has been hanging around the factory, 'w doe's
5no^ 11^'

|
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f
know the reason for which Wernecke has been hanging around the factory.

He does not know why Yjernecke would be in that vicinity but he knows

that he was formerly connected with the Bund and members of the Bund
who used to live in. the vicinity of north Western Avenue in Chicago.

It was also redalled that Yfernecke used to associate with RICHARD
.cwjipp nf 5714 West Bycpn Street,Chicago, and CLARENCE OTT of. 4249N.
Winchester Avenue in Chicago. * '—

•

. o'

Strope advised that the purpose of his ^communication with this

office was to enable the present investigation regarding the Nazi spies

to be connected with the previous investigation conducted by this

Bureau in connection v/ith the Uillcreek Hunt Club at Wadsworth, 111.

The ddscription of Haupt and the picture as obtained from the newspapers

was said to tally very, closely with that of the individual who had
visited Yfernecke at the Millcreek Hunt Club, and Strope was of the

opinion that there was, a definite tieup between the two individuals,

and that this information might be of value in the present investigation.

A check of the indices and files of the Chicago office has
indicated that there was sane connection between the William Yfernecke

in question and Herbert Hans Haupt. It was also revealed that

the Chicago office has a file on RICHARD STARR, file 61-184*

P. B. SCHNEIDER,

Special Agent

PPS: JMS

65-582

CC 65-2441

#
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CHICAGO,, ILLINOIS

MEMORANDUM FOR HIE FILE:

RE: mi. ’7ERNECKE

The following exhibit will be found 'in ah envelope in the fffrlre

exhibit, drawer:

A. Blue folder entitled -JOINT COMM. TTEE OF PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS
PHOTOSTATS - AUGUST - 1941. Folder contains -following:

"Yfhat Do These, Hebrews Here? 1*

'•The New Nationalsim. vs . Racial Communism"

.

Letter to Mr. Philip Yarrow from Arthur Morgan. Letterhead entitled
"JOINT CO MITTEE OF PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS"

.

Miscellaneous data (Mimeographed) on WILLIAM L. WERNECKE.
List of individuals who attended meeting of Joint Committee of
Patriotic Organizations at 4220 N. Lincoln Avenue.
Bulletin "Protest Defense Mass Meeting"
Jewish Fram-Up in Chicago
Song "God Save America 1?.

Bulletins "We Are for Defense"
Bulletin "WORDS 1 WORDS'. WORDS'."
Bulletin "Mr . President: We want you to keep our country out of
European Politics and Out of ,’ar".

Temb^rsh-’p certuicate "Gentile Workers Party of America".
Application for Council
Photo, cc. of newspaper article in Daily Tines entitled "Col. Blackey'
and 'patriots' .. charter.
.Coov c-f letter in Mr., . «,r. AT=l^r Tictel fran Jd-Il-.1
rnt" r> ’ pa •-PTfV’Tr r.o a * <to a oto-’o %

in 1 r> «» < n >' oUU.'Y "fi* '6V?M

ill - -
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